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Some. pa!ts of tliis county' had
ram In July thIs year. Those parte had
a 'good crop of kafir while in others

There was. an unusually large crop having DO rain, it did not ma-ture,
of potatoes 'in this vicinity in 19'17. .

Ours were graded as they were picked Favorable Conditions' for C!Lttle
up. All small potatoes and 'all that had '> �--' •

broken skins were placed by 'themselves. BY W. H. qOLE
r.

. !
.

. •..
h'·

.•...
to he used I irsu. The others were.

Cowley County ""-

sacked carefully and placed in a dry Cattle' are going thru the winter in
-

�--e'11-'cellar. . During the ..cold weather a excellent condition," Every 'bundle of " \.,I;Z ""� -

•

.

_
.'

_ lighted lantern was kttpt burning near feed produces the desired results owing the place to'-, ,_,.;.,;.
,� ';6' 'S

- them day and night. A coal oil neall· to the fact that the animals get it all. �..,.
".... • "< e-es oe ing stove would have been safer. The The dry condition of the .ground makes

- �';;"_Itti.� I'Y�_
... "". seed from which these potatoes were it impossible to waste, any, It is true ��� '�I��

.

E'
,

'J grown 'fas shipped in from the North that the corn fodder breaks .up pte�ty· ..

. '

.

nODomIf by the Grange. ,TIley were large po· badly but unless a strong wind whips <: '�THY send YQJll' mQliey.out
",. • •

. ..... tatoes . .We find that we'get a -better' the leaves away� jhe animals are able�. VY ,00·to\Vn? Dea.l._with-Your
. �'.:,�: .. �•...

,

,

.
.

crop when planting large potat�s than to pick it all up on the smooth feed lots. '

F
-

h" t
" .�. r.�" ;"Parm Wear" Shoes .•r. econoiDlcal for when plantmg small o.nes. We always It ,does not .se.em, however, _�hat the ,grocer. rom IIlJ.' you·liJe .

.

. .-:.<' 'JoatObu,.bec:ausetheyar.mad.esped- cut �wo eyes to the ,ple<;e a.nd leave as cattle are cleanm� �p, the kaflf rough- gOOds of�lmown value,JmoWn
«

"

�AU_" for farm aervlce-doubl. tanned to n:tucli of the flesh on th�.lllece as, pos- ness eo well as' I� most years. Gen· weigbt-fresh, fuU s�rigtli"lrill
. r_1t uric acid. BuUt to givemoremnea sible; erally they clean It. up stalk and all value: Such �oods 'are more

to the dollar. .�" .
-- but we notice that quite a few of the ...

' '
__ 1

'

th
After the flJ.'st' lignt fros� this faU stalks are left in t.he 'feed yard 'at night. _OnOml�,· an e money.You

all the tomato vines that had tomatoes This mllly .
be because the stalks are ,pay your grocer stays in town

on. them were brought in and hung up somewhat larger than' ordinary this -to helpmake it a better�e
by the TOOts in tho cellar. N!!arly all year, due to the fact that we did not to -live. Your grocer sells,

' ";,.
the tomatoes Tipened . -r The' 'last of them 'get quite so good a stand of kafir last
was .used after Thanksgiving,- ripening spring as we usually do. The thin
thru a period of six ·w,et'ks. Anyone cam stand "as II; .good tbing during the dry.

'" '"
. thus save' most oL the tomatoes and 'weather. as it enabled, the .kafir to fill
. U"JOur dealer doesn't bandl. th.m, tear they are much better ;tnan,any ·use.that out in good shape, but 'the stalks are"

it"" .. !lllt.� ad, write your name,addreas and can be made of green .odes. ;�AIBo a. no do�bt"rath�r woody.,
.

Kafir : rough
, .... in tb. margin and mall it to all-'- large-amount of work -is not, forced upon ,ness ,to be at Its best must be planted

••••J. """.'It do �. rest.. .

the women to. do in a few days,' so the stalks will not 'get so large.

"
NltNN a: BUSH SHOE COMPA.N� Not m�re tha� pe; .

cent \)f the !he,.wintering �ttle
.

is eX:l?ensi�
� &02 '!IUwa,-...w... farmers In this county' raised hoga to thls . winter but no doubt the puree re-
t •

any extent a few yell.Fs ago. Now that ceived at -selling time will justify the
the price of corn has gone so' high a expense, Any sort of -rough feed Sells
l�rge P!lrt of them are af,ra:id�to take. the. at from $7 an acre up to $12 for good
r1s!c, so that not more '1;han' 20 per cent cane butts and $20 for sowed cane,

now raise hogs. Those" whp did have With, alfalfa ,at $30' a ton very little

hogs this fall made some' money. Un- of 't is being fed now, but next spring
doubtedly the price :will be high next when -the. cattle become out ?f condition
year as. few men are .breeding sows. from having b�en fed so continuously on

Th'ere have beanTsdme marked. examples cape. and. k.afir butts .-the feeders may
of the Duroca

'

outdoing the ,0.' I. C.'s. conslder}t a g?od policy to .spare, some
One about .which there can "be no 'tjues. of the high priced alfalfa.
tion as to better . feeding or age was --.- '.

'

a test made by 8: near.IJ� farmer who' The oats etra)" IS. rehshe� great�y
had both ·breeds. The pI�. were born by. both the c!lttle and �orseB. We �Id
in the. same week this spring, and both' .�hJJ�k for ,a time of balmg and selhng
were purebred... Both were run in the,

It as w� had an offer: of $12 a ton, �ut
same pasture, and fed together. When

the balm.g aD:d hauhng @.�e expens�ve
marketed this fall the Durocs' out-

and reqUire �Ime and beslde� .we fig •

Weighed the white bogs,an average or '!lred that With every. ton diSpOS�. of
30 pounds. This farmer has always

lD ,that manner -:conslde.rable fertlhty
,been inclined to the ·white hogs� but

was lost to the �0I1. Sprmg calves were

says JIe is satisfied now that the others purchased and,Will be fed the sUa,w a_n!l
are the best and is b{eedin .onl . red ,other, roughness, �nd by the use of'the

�hogs. With the price of fe�d s/ high ,spreader �he O!rtlht� may. pe returJled

it. pays' to be a "quick feeder:" Bogs
iQ the sod.'

,

wIll �ak� marketable st?ck on .Iess· On' a recent. Saturday, while in' con.
feed If g�ve:n all they 'Y.lll. eat .than veisation with the leading oultrywh�D, one tries to, save by feedu}g'dess. dealer 'of our town, we were tofu that THE FRED MUELLER
The clover and alfalfa seed threshed' during the e.ntile week not a chicken SADDLE .. HARNESS

last fall is being graded and cleaned I of any descrlptlO!l bad bee,n offer-ed for COMPANY

preparatory to m�rke�ing next, spring.
sale. The pnce IS ,attractIVe and there 1418-111-1'-19.-

The seed or waste' comes out of the are a ,great number of fowls thruout Larimer, Street

grader we are using' in four places, giv. tlIe .country, but the !armers are fast. DENVER, CO�ORADO
ing coarse waste, fine dust and two commg to the rea��zatlOn that eggs at· •

....,......_....;;=;;;;;;.,.. ...:.__....J

grades of seed. The la·rger will go on
'40 cen�s. a dozen are a p.retty attt::active

the market as choice seed while the proposl�Jon. So acc<;lrdmgly the hens

smaller will be used at home or sold are bel�g taken extra good care of,
for a smaller price. The clover made and .w�lle0' the ,p�oduce ma.n is doing a

1% bushels an acre aild the alfalfa ru�lllll", e",g busm�ss he IS obliged to.
somewhat more. The alfalfa was har. weigh but few chIckens, And for the
.vested for seed because we 'Were too

most part t9J>se that are sold are either

busy with the small grain harvest w'hen
roosters or old hens

'it should have' been cut for hay. The
.-

seed will bfing as much as the hO:y-
We recently had the pleasure of a.

tho that would have been fed on the
call from one of the government emer·

iarm-and' every particle of the threshed gency agents.' Be told us that only in

hay will be eaten. The machine was
a very small_portion of the state did

backed up to the barn ana the hay
the kafir and cane mature as it did

b.lown into the mow, It will pay to
here. The seed of both of these grains

I I h I is of good quality alld he assured 'us
t 'lres 1 t e c over every fall that it makes that there would 'be' an excellent de.seed as one gets almost as mueh feed d f k r

.

a� if put J.IP for hay and the seed -be'
man or 'a_II' and cane seed next spnng_: 1jii�i�����������ii�Sides. �s one crop of alfalfa ha�r is, The 'stock water situation is still •

lo�t whIle that crdp makes seed this loomincr up as the hi'rr"'est proposition
Will not pay unless �ay is very plentiful that a

I=>

great many of lhe farmers have
as alfalfa seed usually sells for Jess to rontend with. HaulinO' water is dis:
than clover seed. .

agreeable enough in the s"'ummer, but in
Neiocrhbors have tOda'y finished haul.

winter with evervtlring icy the task is .�......IIJIIII..IIII.IIII....�a.i.....1II
. donbl.V so. The small strl'ams are get·· ,.
lllg their kafir crop, getting $1.40 a ting low and a severe' freezeup would
Qushe!. The crop made from 12 to 20 render them l1!i>eless as a source of
bushels an acre. A few are putting the water. lt is to be hoped that before
stalks into the, silo' after h.eading the such a thing occurs" crood rains will
seed. Others are fee,ding th�, fodder., ha ve fallen lind 'reliev"'ed the presentand excellent fodder it makes-much condition:
better than corn. stover, especially fOJ. "

hors:s. They eat· praeti{'all.v
.

all the At the public sales thel�e are two

st,alks:- Some men are feeding It to the '�hings that at the pFeRent ·time' invar.exclUSIon of 1.lay, both to hor�l's and IRbly go, as the saving is "out. of sight.i'aheep. In th�s coun,ty a conSIderable These' nre farm n{achinerv nnd hal'ness.
acreage of kaflr, has nO.t matured in the Farm tools that Ifn aue'tioneer would.
!ast two years. Expenenc.e shows' t�at have fonnd it difficult to have obtained
It should be. planted durmg· the fIrst a bid. on: a few �years ago now sell,
h!llf of May on g�ound thllt ha� be�!l.'l-eadily. The most spirited rivalrydlsked at lea�t .twlce after plo�mg, sq. among thl� bjdd-ers on farm 'machinerythat �Il the m�lstu�e pps�lb!e mIght be se�f!1s to .be, in regard to 'cultivatorll of
conselved. Kaflr WIll :walt In {he snm, all descTlptLons, This indicatt's that

mer. fo� dry weather t.o pass but -that there �vill be a large IIcreage of culti.
makes It mature late If It matures at. _vated crops planted next spring.

11 ,,'

'Notes :f�m 'Allen Oounty.
,
..

'"A bundr�, thousand farm.rs are waulac
.1, ,.,

"FARM -WEAR"
Shoe. (or FarmWear

·,,''1oa';'"DeftI'tell "beD ah_
.�I... to develop. Curb, SpUn..
....10, Rlll(lbona or I"man_
yet It la bound to b",;pen aooner
01' Jater. And you c&n'taifoftl" to I

Ireep bUD ID tile barn.Keep. boUle or
..

..1141••• SoIwln T.........nt
.

� at all tim... ,JobllSa,er atau S........
....:; Ott&:'-da?nt ..."riteel

' "I ..ould not be
wI&bcla* 'It '. Dpivin Treatment at an,

-

_t., It a. a "aJnable
Dnlment for botb mua·
aDd beut." Get Ken·
daJl'. Spavin Treatmellt
'., on,ulroggllt'. IUD per
001110-6 for 16.110. ·"rrea·
ttHOn tbe:Sone ·-free··
or "rite to

Dr."'. Kentl.. ee.
fI.... f_II,.Vt.."•• I.L.

'The' Jordan Valley
.

In S.uthe.dern O....n II. a beautllul.
lortno dl.lrlat that Y.U ou.ht t. In

""'LI......... v••Ugate. Many .hrewd larmer....

�::!n,.::.��'ht b::I'�·:h�'::I�hk:tO'n�::I:
lIIont' will pay bll ..turn. Irom Ih.
natural I ncre... In the valuo .1 Iho
,••d al.no, t. ,ay nothing .t the bll
.I'IIP' that th.y oan produ... Prlcoa
low: terma ea'Y.
Alk ma I.r auth.ntlc ·Inl.rmation.

abs.lutoly fr••.

R�::'u I''':, "U'�1!:"�a�'��t·gutM::� ::
"0 .ur ox.ollont and oxtonllvo oxhlblt
01 pr.du.te .r.wn In tho Unl.n PacinI'
C.untry.
L';SBITB,CoI.Dlutl.D& IDdaslra.1A,I.

- '

U.lo. '.clllo S,.lom .

looIll1350,UJ.BI4",Om.h., No.,

24 -Complete Novels, FREEN.ovelettes and Stories·
To Infroduce our wonderful book offers we wll1 send

this fine collection of reading matter for a small favor.
(,

.. ���t'���ht1:resa a�:�:l�t�e 8!�t7 liD o��::�' j:tr:s a��Dd. rel!- of
J
\

_ Woven on Fate's loom, • Charles Garvtce
,

The. :rldo "Of' tho Moaning Bar, Francis H. Sarnett
. 'Huldah, •• • Marlon Harland

,

..n: k::!t�I'l!��:& ' .Charw::. 'tf';lIlJ,r:t:.'tl�
,The Gr.on Ladger, MI•• M. E. Braddon
:.Barbara, ,

• • '. • The Duchess.
Clroum.ta�tlal Ev,denoo, MI•• M. V; Victor i
The Helre•••1 Arne, Charlotte M. Braeme
Eva Holly', Heart, Mary_Kyle Dan..

, ". 'Quatormaln's .St.ry, H. Rid.,. Haggard
,:-. ileDt' free and !'o.tpald to all who, send u. two 8·
'"

.., munths· subserivtions to the Household at 10 cents

t\'g�ltJ°������IPWon·l�i �; �:�f8.POT\,""I�o�!��ol,:!n'ls 6;
bllf'1tory' paper anrl magnzlne or trom 20 to 32 pages
monthly, Sample copy tree, Addres.
The 'Household. Dept. '59. Topeka. KaDlall

- ... . ,

GoIdenSU"·
.

-

. /Coff··· -.' �:.;'
.

f' .

. .
"

. because it is a full-vhluecof.f�.
8trengtb, full-flavor and madd tree
from' dust and C!haff by our special
.procese, It keeps customers satisfiecL
So economical, too. Try a po�d.

'·The.
'WooI" .

Spice�
Toledq",OJpO'

1 ,.'

.�
.:.

YOU SAVE Irom '7.00 to
'lS.00

on everY
Saddle

SeDd tor our FJiee
-Catalog, from

Maker to
CODsumer

IRRIGA--l'"'E Y<>llr } i( 1(1
rlnd Gitrdt 't

Get larger yields and profits. Provide fire
proteotlOD for your buildiDgB, aDd water
for your stock by'iDstallingaD .'

�AMERICAN"
.

'Centrifugal
PUMP
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, AND ,�BREEZE

--An Agricuttura. and Family JourDat' f�r tm; People of�e GreatWest
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DOD JUDGMENT is ..equired in,
the feeding and ma:n&gement of

hogs. If tWs is given we shall
make great progress in inereas

g the production of pork from Kansas
nUs in 1918, which the gevernment bas
ked for. Every farmer must remem-

r thai .eareful _selection, of bre'eJi g
imals will be. rendered ineffecti,ve if
e feeding and ma�agem�nt are no�.such
at the animals will thzive and YIeld a

d increase.' The real problem -in swine -

eding is to suPp�y sufficient �'!ltritive
ater-ill.l for building and -repamng the

dy and sufficient enllrgy to lay on fat.
e most satisfactory ration plust neeea
rily be made' up of feeds which are

hofesome, relished by the hog, ami at
e same time reasonable in cost.
'It has been asserted by various ex

rienced feeders of hogs that a mixture
charcoal, ashes, Hme, salt, sulfur and
pperas kept where the hogs can eat it
'ill tend to prevent worm infesta:troll.
ere is no positive experimental evi-.
nee, however, in ,support of the idea
at such a mixture will prevent worm
festation, and it is of value therefore
a source of mineral matter in the diet,
perhaps as an appetizer a�li 'tonic, "

ther than as a worm preventive.·A bal-:"
eed ration may' supply aU the neees-

'y feed nutrients, yet the system of
e hog craves mineral m'!-tter. .

The mineral matter
not under control, and to makil sure that the hogs
ve an abundant supply, free access should be given
a mineral mixture. The following is ,a formula
such a mixtures. Charcoal, I 'bushel; hardwood
es,_ 1 bushel ; salt, 8 poun(l.s; air-slaked lime, 4
nds; sulfur, 4 pounds; and pulverized copperas,·
pounds. Mix the lime, salt. and 'sulfur thoroly
d then mix with the ehll-rcoal' and ashes. Dissolve

. copperas in J.--·quart 'of hot water and sprinkle the
ution -ovee the whole mass, mixing it thoroly.
p so.e of, this mixture in a box before the hogs
all times, or place in a self-f�eder..

A Test of the Breeder's Skill

"
,

Better Care for
\

the

•
"

Dry sows can be placed in a -pasture br themselvesd given very little grain. Those which show an

ceptionally run-down condition from suckling their
sbould be separated from the rest of the herd

d fed grain until they regain breeding condition.
ere pastures are very luxuriant it is possible to

,
. 'breeding sows on pasture alone, but in such

, their condition must be .atudied closely by the
der, in �rder to be sure that they are receiving
ugh nourishment from the pasture. Hogs require
ention regardless of condibion, age, or sex, but the

; nagement of the brood sows is the surest test of
.

breeder's skill.
The 'a�e 'at which, a young SOw is first brt!§ will
pemi on her dev-elopment, but it is seldom advis
jIe to breed her before she is 8 months old. A very
ung sow' seldom produces a large litter. Another
jection to early 'breeding is that a young sow has

.

the strength to stand the strain of nUll'sing a'
er af pigs, and her growth may be checked to

I
h a degree t�at she never fully develops.

BOW farrows in 112 to 115 days from the date
conception. . By keeping a. careful 'service record,
breeder .therefore is able to determine accurately

en to" expe9t the pigs and to make' his arrangents accordingly. There is no good reason ''why, a
sbould ,not prod1U!e two litters a year when

died properly. To acco"'plish this the sow should
"bred .�o farrow, say, for example, in Mat:cb, and
d. agam �o farrow in the eai'ly part of September.

,
w pred November 15 will farrow about March

o 9. l'h,ll pigs should nurse eight·weeks.' The
should be rebred by May 20 to farrow on

�fter September 8 . .;rhe_pigs could then nmse
tl .November. 3. ,

· ing pregnancy two:' facts must be borne in _

,d. The first. ,i�, that 'the sow is doing d9uble
, y.

_

Not only IS she keeping up her own bodily
<:tlOns, .but t� development/of the litter is
:m�reaSll}g drain on her system. Feeding at
-time should be· liberAl, altho it need not be _

heavy.as after the, pigs are farrowed. A very·

�w IS apt to be clumsy with her' pigs, and
, etlmes these are ,lacking iJ,l Y-itality. On the
er ,hami' a very thin sow will eitber not do· -

to' her pigs or' will beconi'e a merc wreck'

f-during t_he time she is nursing, her litter, .

1 chance�,:�re that both these' things, will
�. The '�ecessit:v Of exercise must not be

,ed under any circumstances. This may be

By George, M. Rommel
provided by a large lot or 'even by driving "the hogs
slowly for a short distance every day. " .

.

'In the second place, the main demands, upon .the
sow' are those for the building of new tissue. There
fore, the kind of feed is important. The nitroge�s
or protein-beaeing feeds are needed at this time, such
aafankage, bran, oilmeal, peas, beans, oats an�L�r
ley., The clovers, alfalfa, peas, beans and vetc�es

. are alao of much value to__tne brood BOWS, Special
emphaais should be laid on the condition of the bo'wels
during pregnancy aJi(.l particularly ,at farrowing, the

spe�ial d�I1ger to be avoi,ded being constipa�ion. -The
_,

gram ratlon should be grvenas slop, and toward the
close of gestation oilmeal or a .small amount of fla]t-
seed meal should be introduced� into the ration. .

Com should not, be fed in large amounts to breed
ing stock, because it does not supply enough bone
and muscle-forming constituents to develop the un

born pigs., During the winter more care will be
needed to keep the sow in good condition on account!
of the absence of pasture, Not only does -the hog's
system crave green feed, but more or less bulk also,
'is demanded. To offset the lack of green feed noth
ing surpasses roots. Some farmers use, clover or

alfalfa hay, sheaf oats, or cern fodder to supply
the bulky requirement of the ration. Charcoal, ashes,
lime and salt should be accessible at all=times. Dur
ing the entire period care should be taken to keep
the system well toned. The sow should become ae

.customed to being handled and should look on her
attendant as a friend.
The brood sows may run together up to.within

two weeks of farrowing; .fhen it is well to separate
,them, placing every sow by herself in a yard with
a small house, which should be' dry, airy, ana clean.
A great deal of exercise will not now be necessary.
The feed should be reduced somewhat, and if there
is an,y tendency to constipation, a. slight change of
feed, may be necessary.

.

.
_

As' the. time for farrowing approaches t�e sow

should be watched carefully, in order that aaaistance
may be given if 'necessary. The feed at this time
should be'· sloppy and limited in amount. The' sow
generally becomes 'nervous and restless as parturition
approaches; she makes a nest for ,her ,.you·ng; a_

Sn\'lng Time and Labor With" the Aid of a Self Feeder.

65120

t.... �J
\'�, -s, H

swollen va� a�,d �Ilk dOlfn' in the
tea ts are otli�'W_isible signs. �� is prac
tically certain'\.,:�� a S01l'\iwill farrow
late in the afte�OJ;lA_,or."tlie following
night when milk is found in the teats
in the morning.

'. .

,
.

Not�ing but lukewarm water ,should
he given the sow during '24 hours prev
ious to fareowing.. If she alr�dy hall
farrowed a litter and .has been led prop
erly and cared for during pregnancy, lit
tle difficulty may be expected; but-with
young sows, particularly those bred it
an i.mm&ture age, there is considera.ble
risk at this time; not only to the pigs
but to the sow herself. '

There is a differencE! of opinion as to
the amount of beJdin� which should be ,

given to the. sow at this time. An active
sow in comparattvely thm eondibion can'
'be trusted with a liberal amount of bed
"ding, but sows'. which are in high con
dition or which .are at all elumsy had
better be given only a moderate.amount
of bedding, Leaves or short straw are

preferred.
.

.

,

" The farrowing pen should be:diy and
weH ventilated, but free -from drafts:,
PeovideIthe pen 'With a guardrail made,
of :2 by 4 inch pieces set 2: inches from
the sides of the ,pen about 10 inches
above -the- bed. These prevent the SOW'
from Jying, against the partition and

Jessen the danger of injury to the pigs. The' little
fellows will soon learn to cieep under. thc guard ..
rail when the sow UBi down. 'The management-of the
sow during farrowing depends largely on the �nimal .

I
.

and on the weather conditions.' Assistance should be
at hand if needed, but the sow' need not be helped.
if she is getting along nicely:' ',:
When the pigs Jtre boen during warm ,weather thej,

generally ,will find their way to the teats' unaided.'
In extremely cold,W'eather the pigs will be in. danger:
of being chilled unless the hog house is heated. To·
remedy this place a few heated bricks in the,bottom:
of a :pasket,or small box, cover with chaff or straw,
and put a cloth over the top to keep in the heat.j .

unless the sow objects' too seriously the pigs may;
be rubbed dry with' a soft cloth and placed in- the
receptacle as fast,as they' arrive. If any of the little'
pigs appear to be lifeless. when they are born, first'
see tnat all mucus is removed from the nose, then
give the pig a few gentle slaps on the side with the
hand. This will start breathing if there is any life in
the body. Give it a suck of the sow's milk and
place it in the' receptacle, as described previously.
The pigs will not suffer if they do not suck for a

few minutes after fa.rrowing.
Remeve the Small, Teeth.

Before plaeing the pigs -with the sow cut out the

ei�ht small tusk-liKe teeth. There are four of these
on each jaw 'in the rear of the mouth, These teeth
are very sharp, and if left in they will likely. cause
a tearing of tbe sow's udder, and tIie little pigs will
cut one another's mouths while fighting for a teat;'
These teeth can be removed with bone forceps, wlte.
nippers, or with a knife. Never pull out the teeth; .

always cut or break them off. After this is done
place the, pigs with the sow, care being taken that,
each one gets a teat. When the afterbirth is passed :
it should be removed from the .pen at once and:
buried or burned.' :r�ere is good reason to believe

.

that eating the afterbirth is often the begfuning of
the habit of eating pigs.
As a rule tbe sow should have no feed the ·first

24 bours after._ farrowing, but should be given a

liberal drink�f warm water, If, however, she shows
signs of hunger a thin slop of bran and mid
dlings may be given. The feeding for the first_
three Oil' four. days should be light, and the time
consumed in .getting the sow on full feed should
be from a week to 10 days, depending on th�
size and tlirift of the litter.
Great care must be taken to feed the sow prop

erl�r, If sbe is not fed carefully the little pigs
will show it. If the pigs follow the sow around
very much and pull at her teats it is a good sign ,

tha.t she is.. not .,producing enough milk" and mor-e
feed should be given to stimulate the milk flow,
On the other hand, when a sow is, overfed, caus

ing a h�avy flow of milk, scouring is generally
produced in the pigs:' If this happens cut down
thc sow's feed immediately and give her 15 to
20 grains of sulphate of iron (copperas) ,in her
,lop.morniJlg and evening; if necessary, increase
the d08e until results 11ll:ve been obtained. "Do not
allow the pigs to run out during a cold rain.
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The New Year
,... .

There is not much profit in spe�ding your time

epeculating on what may happen in the future.' The

sensibl individual is the one who does the best he

knows how in the ·present. and while not careless

.' about the future, and making such provision as he
'

reasonably c� for clfnditions �hat.may �Ild. p�obably
"

will arise, does not spend hIS time either in day
, dreams about probably Imposaible accomplishme;nts.
or in worrying about the disasters and suffermgs
that may, be coming.

_

The man who s�ys that the present year on which

"we are just entering offers a cheerful prospect musb
either be 'trying to deceive himself or other persons.

There has never been a year/ in history, which

"opened less auspiciously for the human race than

this year of 1918. All the principal nations are at

war with a strong possibility that those not at war

will be involved, before' the conflict is ended,

With' the opening of· spring there is likely to be
the most extended and bloodiest fighting the world

has ever seen. It is not unlikely that the casualties
,

"on both sides will mount up into the hundreds of

thousands every day. Our own magnificent 're:
'sources will be tried Ito the utmost and the cables

will beTreizhted in all probabllity'wlth lisbs of -the

dead wounded and missing who are serving under
, .

d
, our' flag' in a' foreign Ian .

' ,

.

. The Huns may gain further victories on the Italian

front. They may breakfhru into the fruitful fields

of' Italy and attack France in the rear.
'

Italy may grow' so war weary that' she will quit
the fight and offer to make a separate peace. This

is not likely but possible.
The effect of the negotiatdons of the Bolsheviki

may put the �ilst territory. of Russia so completely
under German domination that Russia will become

-in fact virtually an ally of Germany and give her late

enemy jtll the sup�lies needed to provi5ion its armies

and supply its citizens -at home. .

Submarines may get some of our transports carry

ing troops to France. ....

I·
We may have a short crop in this country and the

food shortage among our allies mltl become more

acute. .

.

There may be serious troubles here at home, la'bor

riots and other disturbances, the result largely of

<;erman 'spies and
-

German propaganda in this

eountry. .
."

There may ge other calamities ahead of us which

I d� not just now think' of. '

But .in any event the' most fooll.sh thing we �an
do is to spend our time worrying about these pOSSIble
calamities. .....

• .....
All the-geniUl;; and all the physical and fmal)Cl,al

force that it is possible to muster should be mobIl

ized to prevent them if possible, but it is worse than

folly to spend our time worrying about the future;

The rich possibly can. afford to worry. We w.ho
,

are no't rich cannot afford it.

WorryinG' undermines the health and destroys effi
ciencv pnrl'" capacity for labor. One of the reasons

why "it is ec,?nom!cally". sou�d to provide every work

man and his famIly wIth reasonable comfort for the

present and ass�rance, so f!ir as �hat is possibl�,
against want, TIusery and dIsease' m the future 16

because the man _whose mind is not disturbed> by
worry is or ought to be a better workman, turn out

a better product and more of it within a given time

than the man who is harrassed by the lack of m�ans

to provide properly for' himself and his family and

who sees nothing ahead but li helpless and poverty
etricken old age.

.

But if the present outlook for 1918 is not particu
brly cheerful let it be rel\lembered that it c9ntains
as many possibilities for good as for evil.

,

It' is still

DIy belief that the war will· end before' next New

Year. In that belief I am not supportea by the

8pinions of many pei'sons with 'whom I have tall,ed.
Most of them think the war will .last two al;1d pos

sibly three years"
They know as much about the situation as I do

Rnd no lllore.
/

All opinions as to when. tlle war will end are

mere auesses, and one man's guess is perhaps as

good :s another's.' Tpere' are certain contingencfes
which I admit would change my opinion concerning
the probable duration of the war. If Italy should be

(,verrull amI put entirely out of the fighting I would
flay that the war would h� considerabl�' prolonged.
I do, llOt believe that Italy will be put olit. The

Austrian-German Mive--Il!ay go farther than it has

yet gone. It may -drive the Italian army down Into
the valley and it may overrun a. great deal of the

. best agricultural land of Italy. That would be dis-.
astrous hut not fatal. The other allies cannot afford

to have Italy. knocked out entirely--:- They cannot

afford to have France attacked in.' the rear. We
-

have been slow over here in, getting our war ma

chine into operation, but, it is get.tini, into operation"
and will increase, i�. speed ,

and IlffICiency as the

months go on. Let It-be remembered that no two

other nations have the manufacturing capacity of

the United .States. That 1I1ifnufacturieg capacity
prior to our entrance into the war was .used mostly
for peace purposes. Naturally it took (a good while

to re-organize it on a war basis. There have been

blunders and red tape and incompetency and unnec

essary' delays, but the 'vasb powers of this republic
are being 'organized for war and next spring and

summer the mighty force will begin to tell tre

niendoualy on the hattIe fronts in Europe. We will

manufacture guns, .more guns lind still more guns.
We will fiJI the air along the-cfar flung battle lines

. with 'battle planes, drive back '01' destroy the German

planes and carry destruction and terror to German

manufacturing cities,

There will be a terrible struggle between the allied.
. and German armies on. the western front, but the

allied ar-mies will triumph. The Huns will be forced

back across the Rhine. German territory will be in

vaded. Then and only then, in my judgment, will
the' G rman autocrat 'and his nrilitary advisers be

re. to give up the fight and seek the hest terms

they can .get, I believe that condition wiII be brought
abo'ut 'in 1918, but f-wlll say that I db not wish this I

war ;to end' until it ill brought, about, -even if it is

necessary .to go thru this and sWJ" another bloedy,
trying year before the desired result, is accomplished.
r'he wcyld can never be safe with the Hohenzoller�s
_lD powe1\ .

weather conditions hi the U,nifed States in 191'5 how
does Mr. Shepherd figure 'i�t it caused 'the condi
tions which have prevailed in 1916 and 1917?'
I am not arguing the matter; I ani just

questions.
.

Supervision of Railroads
,
The President has decided to' undertake the job of

unifying and managing the railroads. of the country.
Strange as it may seem at first thought, the rail

road managers, employes and stockholders all seem

to be pretty well satisfied with �he proposed ar-

rangement. ,
.

.

This does not seem so strange, however, when it is
considered that the government guarantees comfort.
able earnings and dividends to the 'railroads.

.In these perilous times almost any man would be
satisfied to have a .profitable business guaranteed to

him for a period of years. What will develop out

of ,this consolidation remains to be seen, but it "looks
good" both for the government as a w�t measure

_
and for the people generally.

. '"-,

An intimation is' given out from Waspipgtol,l;'how.
ever, which will cause a vast amount 'of utfeasiness

among high salaried ra.ilroajl officials if it _is carried

into effect. It is in brief the cutting off of high
salaries and probably relieving a good many men of

soft snaps which they had -supposed were theirs fDr

life. It is really a tragic thing to separate one from

a large, fat salary, especially whim there is attached

to it such perquisites as acprlvate car and a dark
complexioned cook and also. dark complexioned table

waiters. I shall be perfectly frank.. If I had a job
of that' sort with a salary of anywhere from $25,000
to $100,000 per,.,annum I would view 'with disfavor
and also with alarm an:i' law or policy which was

intended to pry me loose" from that job. .

It is, I might say in passing, much more comfort

able to see another person pried loose from a soft

snap than to- be in that situation yourself.
It is, in other words, a durned sight easier to reo

form thin'as at the expense of somebody else than

at yonI' o�n expense._ But here is the situation tht)

government will find itself in when it fully takes

charae of the railroads of tbe country. The head

of the whole vast, business, whose title will be

"Director General" receives a salary o£ $12,000 per
annum. It will seem rather inconsistent 'that a

sUbaltern should receive a'-greater salary thall' his

chief. But many Qf the heads of the present rail
road systems receive salaries ranging from $25,000
to $75,000 per annum. •

Probably tliese men will �e invite'" to (e'tai� their

places as dire.ctors of the h�es owne� by .th�lr s�v'
eral companies, but there IS a deCided lDtlmatlOn

that the government wiH' .insist on .th�ir t!l'king a

huge 'Cl,It in salary. There IS a�so an m�lmatlOn that

the services of a number of blgh salaried me_n may

··'·be dispensed with entirely:, such. for example as pa�·
'. ,senger agen,ts whose buslDess IS to drum. up busl'

ness for their. respective lines.' Under thiS �eneral
administration it would seem _that the s�rvICes of

these special passenger agents would not be neces

sary, as it will be immaterial on what roads peoplc
travel when all

_
the roads are und�r govern_!!1ent

management. .
_ .

What this move of tbe government means IS a

general pool to be srrpervised b.y ,t�e. go�ernment,
This ought to bring about a slmpliftcatlOn of rates

and do away with a good part of the_expel}se of �ate
making. At pr-esent railroad rates ar� an uhsClen'

tific
.

jumble. They have been established on tho

theo� of !Scharge aU the traffic �i.ll be�:" They
discl'lminate

.

in
.

favor of c.ompetlbve pqmts and

"soak" other localities. ,� '.
-

.

Rates should be made equa;l under some kmd of. a
zone system or else they sbpuld be fixed on a -diS'

-tance basis. If, the zone system should be adopt-eJ
it· would work in 10he same way the parcel post
systl'm works, tbat is, within a c.eFt�n zone all ra�es
would be equal Rnd the' man shlppmg fra:m Paulmo

could have bis freiG'ht ',hauled at exactly the same

rate as the map in Kansas City. AIH,bat. woul� be

necessary in rate making wOl1ld be to classl!Y frelg�:
accordinG' to its value and the -care 'and· rl;;k nece

sary in transporting it and 'then establish a scale u{
rates just as is done in the CRse of parcel pos

. �ack�ges. This' wou lrl obvia tp th� l�('ceflsity .for con'

tinuous tinkering with 1'Ilt('�, which requires the

Air Ships to' Bring Rain?

Writing from 'Clay Center J. D. Shepherd gives his

theory about rainfall and· the possibility of creating
atmospheric conditions which will bring rain at tM

wish and convenience of man. "The great South

west," says Mr. Shepherd, "has suffered ullusual!y {,
from dry weather since the great war started In

Eq.rop.e in 1914. Of what use is it to sow�and plant
if insufficient pain comes to start wheat or mature

corn? What we have been needing ill' Kansas is

rain, not. newspaper advice, on bow. to farm nor

boastful newspaper jargon about big acreages of

wheat and corn. We know from actual observation

that a series of violent electrical explosions directly
underneath a peavy cloud wi!l cause a sudden do:wn.
fall of rain. Every observmg farmer has notIced

this. The electrical explosions have simply ·set the

aiI; in .motion so tbe air carrying the cl�)Udy. vapor is
forced upward into tpe cool strata of all' above,
wbere that vapor condenses into drops of rain which,
beina then heavier than the air, fall to the ground.
Thu� four or five he.avy explosions of powder or

diYnamite directly under a heavy summer thunder·

head cloud would 'cause a sudden downfall of rain.

I believe when airships are as common as automo

biles"are now that when rain"is needed they will fly
up and tap by explosions t�e thunderhead cloud�.
Such clouds will be forced.mtQ the strata of all'

which is right for condensing'their moisture into

rain. I believe the continued mighty explosions
alonG'. the "battle lines in Europe have thrown the

whole atmosphere out of its natural equilibrium.
I cannot, account for the excessive rains along the

vast trench ·lines- in Europe unless we attribute them

to explosives.
'

"Farmers will utilize the passing clouds' as soon

as this war is over and, the airships leleased. T�e
air will be exploded and discoveries made t\lat Will

astound the world."'. -

I am in'clined to think there is something in the

theorl' advanced by Mr. Shepherd, b�t I a!D won,

deri� how he accou'nts .for tbe excessl�e .r�ms that

fen nearly allover the United States_. durmg 191'5,

on� year after the, war started \ in Eurdpe. �f t�e
excessive- explosions and tremendous atm?spher�c dl.s,
turbance in Europe then cRused exces�lve rams m -

the United States, how has the same cause created

excessive clrollth during 1916 and 1Q17?

If the war in, Eur'ope had nothing to do with the

\
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services of 'an army of rate clerks on tte�""uioua, "th�n 'ever. It' i� �asi�r to obta.iD'. tlie"�ote of a JsiJi�' largely fll..iled, bu,t it did not, entireiJr fail. Before.

railroads of the eountrz. _-,
- Iature, fQ� ,pro�ihitian,. t�&n, the yote &t, &il), entire _ th� ,war, we· pandt:1Jed 110', �ueh to. Germ�ny that

, If that is not done then a distance rate shouldL be ' st!lte... ,..JII�J!?�rl has nevel: ,b�eI1- BIble to' �a1i1!y: �ate,.. milb?ns �t people really believed! that the kdngdom
'established andl :(iljeigb,,!i. ',a.nd !?as�engers, shDulcL both

. w·lde p1:ohUbtlO';" ,lit an ele�tio� 0'11 aCQount o.f the ,of tlie kaiser was the greatest ceuntey' on the globe
be carried at so much a mile. Personally, I favor v?�e o� St. 'LOUIS, Kansas City a�d ,some other lar��', and that Gel'tnans' were w superiol\ people.
the zone -sy-stem, but either' would -be, better �than' � cit1e� � .the stat�! but the, D_l8:Jonty of �he M:IS-, 'Erne thing. that ,cantr-ibutedl to' th....t belie� was- the

the lIesent, rate making which isrno system a�' all, , __S�Uf1., leg�slatillre IS fen pr.ohl�ltli0!L IIInd W1�� 'ratl.f.r- almost universal teaching \.of Cilerman in our schools
p ,tne amendment to the Oonat'itution. I think the and colleges. This is a bime- whelll we ate called Oll

-

II ? Th '... th' same thing will be true of myoid state of Ohio .,- to save wllerever possible .. One of'the places whellc'
Will government ownership, fo ow

_

au;tl! e
althO0 ,"he, p�ohibitionists have never been a.ble to get· d d d b

h. bei k d by a great mallf. per ... U • we coul save to ... �oo a van1lagjl would e in
question whjc IS emg as e r

-

quite enough votes at a sta.te-wide election to put eliminating th_e teaching of the, German":'langualle
sons now, Personally I do not lo�k for g.overnment prohibition in the constitutlon. Hereafter the '

'II f h 1 hi h rt d b blfl
f t b t. tame ill a 0 our BC 00 S W care 'BUPPO , e y p.w 'IC'

ownership in the near. u ure, u 1, m y co, womell! w.�ll hav,e the right, to' v.oie' in N.ew Xork amdl- fund
It seems to me that a plan might be adopted' which I expecb the. election, of .&, l'egislatfm:e in the Empirlll �

'B.
�

;would' combine the ad.v,antages ?,f gov;ernment. owner- t t hi h ·u t't, th ndsn t 'Ph
.

- Judging from the conduct of, the German:govern-
hip. wl'th, the advantage.8 of pr-lv;ate ownersh,IR. Le,t s a e w lC WI' ra r \� e ame en. rnere 18,

ment in this war tleDman ought to- be ,the prevailing
bl h 'in every: state a; large 'band wagon" element, among

e govClmment aseertam as n�a,I!ly, as POSSI e- t
_

e
the voters.

. Let a cause become popular and. this language in hell, bu.t oun schools are not supposed
oing' v.alu.e' of the natlroads ; c�mblne the� all m .

element, .win run to get' orr the winning side or 1ihe, to 00 prepaelng students f-or a 'future abode in that

ne gigantic s�stcm and authorize III stock Issue to
"side' they think witl win, "

, ��'
.- ,

locality. '

'

ocv.eu the entire' ¥a,lueo, ..@.£f\!l', this stock to tlie gen-
. J,>!ohibition� is' be-coming. genenallYJ populilll!.,. The

el'o.:l; public on: say a gJlarlialteedl 4'1J1I pei eens non- 'h·o·...... t
" 1 d. t. d II d.

t'a.-a"le basis. Make. tli.e i stockholders 'voters ,but pro 1 li"ron.ls . IS no. onges SILeelle a am, .. ca,' e .a

� u long-bained crank. Whi.sky. nev.el.' 'ha4 a vahd de-,
not. the stook,. to pllev.ent' th,e contllol falling' into fense., People generllllly are com�g, to, I'ecognize' it
the lIands' of a f.ew capitalists., Let ·the government fOil th'e sham and !\raud:, and. enemy of. gOQc1 govern-
f,iD£. r.atp.s adequate to pay tlie di;v;idend. of 4% I!er' ment and' morals and health Md pr.osperity that -it
cen1i.. @ll ,the general boa;rd of dihectors � �ertain' is'.. They al'e: coming, eV,�ll1ywheJle, to' know. tlill;t the
number would represent the ,government; the 'ot:be� 'saloon is the �oe of orden" the destroy;er ot virtue;'
would, J)e' elected blY the' stockJiol'd'el1s� ev.ery stock- the f,riend of anarch,y. and: the' spa,wning place of,
noldeli being entitled -to a vote., "crime.. T.hey are com.ing to realize- the, lQBS, of" ma'4s

, Present hDWells of rai1110ad sto.eks and i)onds would and brain power for w:liich. it is nesRon.sible, Tliere,
',h-ite' the option of exchanging.Jiheir ,present holdfugs' is beginning, to be ... 'generail realization. of the wrecks"
n, a' v.aa'uil:tion in pr,oportion �o the' tota:l vallie of w,hich ,ill has s,trewn along, the.' bign.wa.yls of life andi.
'he noads' i"su,ing the stocks, and, bonds for ,stock in '.

w,itlll which it hli.s .1it�Jledi the' shores oli bumanit�'s
he, gJleat m.er-ger' Bi'jIstem" or tliey- could_take the

'Va-lue. of; tlieit', nom,rn� in ellish out of the proceeds ocS�nthe saloon will, hll<ve: to go, but it�w,ill not go,
of tine sBlla, of. tlie stock.. ,1m. ord'eli to encourag.e· without, II< struggle::' Betweeni' no,w amd tile' timej
fhni£t. and intel'.est as, m"'IlIl!'1 peopl'e as pOilsible I wben'. the req,ni,red number. of. smtes, sbalb ha.ve Dati-,
·WmP.'tl1 permit wopking men and women to purchase fied the pI'Oposed, Blmenliment,. the. United>' Stllites
stock on' the w:eekLy: pa.y.ment plan, tbe earnings of'- will' be plastelled. with liet,l' .and' balli-truths .which
the stock purchllsed to be applied along' with the

'are wor.se than, whole lies.. 'In> its dy�!,g stl'uggles
'regular weekly paymenl;s towara payment for' t� the, liquor business wiH, heBitJa,le' at the· cQmmission
stock, '

of no crime, and w:ill resod to· any inf,a,m,y which
By way of, il'lustra,tion : Suppose, tbat a working ma.y: seem likely: �o, help it to: live 81 little lo�glll'.

man should desir.e to purchase a sbare of stock on 'But its methods wall, not avail, The more cnmes,

the installment plarr,lJaying as small an amount all it commits the more, certain will be its downfall.
2 down and tbe' remainder in 49 weekly paymen.ts.
e w0lJ11d be charged interest at the rate of 4% per
ent on nis deferred payments but bis s'hare of stock,
!,!Id by the government until final payment was

ade; wlso would,-draw intel'eet at' the same rate,. so
nat in· the course of the yeaI: the man, would-pay for
's shwre· of stock ana. receh'e about $2,25, interest.
I would scatter this stock just a� widely as .pos·

'ible to' mll'ke as many persons as possible feel that_.
bey were ,pa,rt owners in �he vast s�s�em of trans·

,

ol'tation.
So far as the employes neoe�saI'y to op'erate this

,nst system Were ,concerned! I w,o�l'd have them
lected on merit and,. enhrely aSide f!'om any:
61iticaI" considerations, so that no political party
ouill. use the system to perpetuate it in power. All
ould! be subjected to' examination and' aavanced;
ccording to merit.

National Prohibition
If, any' Ol1e bad asked me five years ago if' there
ver would be national! prohibition in the United'
'Ii&ies, I should have answered that I believed' na:
ionah prohibition would come' but not' in' my day,

, thougjIt it would require 25 or 30 years at .least
efor,e'.it would be possible to obtain tne' rati'fica
.

on 01.\ a prohill!ition' amendment by tlrree-fourths
the, sta,tes in the Union, even if the resolution
oposing to amend, the ConstitutioIL could get the

Ce8Bary two· thirds vote of both houses of Congress.
I hnve changed my mind, Things have moved' iii

ot faster· than I expected, .Not only has a pl'oliilli ..
'ion amendment been submitted to the states, for
II<ti£ioat\on" b§ a good ma,n� mone than the neces·

ary two·th irds vote of both houses of Congress,
ut in my opi!lion w.ithin frve years it willl be ratio
'ied by more tha'n �he necessary three·fourth's uf

he legislatures of the.48 states,
,The growth of sentiment for prohibition has been
arvelons. It is no longer, the sentimentalist alone
ho favors it. Sentimentalism alone would never

ave bronght about national prohibition in this
aterialistic and money,loving age, So long as the'
pinion 'was -general that the saloon and tne whisky
raffic generally, helped business, prohJbition hadn't'
chancj!. It was when it hegan' to d'awn on hard·

eaded busiJU!ss men, who worshiped materilil suc

ess, that tlie saloon tenued to destroy effici'ency
d incI:ease the cost of tlij!ir output that they, be'
n to- get on the side of the' temperance lecturer

JIO ,tillked about the tears and· suffering and crime,
at had been caused by intmdcating li'quor, Of
ursc that ought to, hav.e b'!JW' evident_, to these

'ard.,headed.. business men lOl1g ago, but the fact is
,tat many. men a1:e hard-beaded because the place
h.ere the brains ought to, be is occupied mostly
ith bone. It ought' to have been evident long,
ng ago that the workman in any line whose brain',
,as 'ml,!,dll.led witb liquor aoula' not be a very effi·
'ent operat,ive. It ought also to have' been evi
ent that; cl'ime alway;s :Found. the saigon, an' aIry
nil ,that the crime &l!d disorden w;hich originated

, the' saloon gi'eatl\Y' increased. the cost of govel'Jl'"
ent, '!Jut ,:1\011' some' reason iii took ,that self·evident
'ct iii long time to soruk into ,the heads of- these
usiness, men. The outs�anding and, pl'easing, f'il�t
,owe�en is, that finallW it did soak in, and from
&t, time the' fate, of the saloon was 'sealed, State'
f,ter 'state, 'wheeted' into line until more than haff

,

tne states lI'h1eady' ha'\'e state-wide p.ronil.li'tion'.
"

From now on' I expect to see '-the,.. tIde' rise faster
"'-

'"

I feel sure It,will Intel1est y,o:u to learn. that a

recent poll, of 1,OOQ' K.ansas farm,era, conducted by
the! state, bo'ard of 'agrlcult\lre and covering every
county- 'In the atate, indicates' al:",ost unanlmou8

'

acqu.leacence In" the r.egulating of! wheat prLcea.
lit' I's, nowever, cou�lecL wlth"the d,emand that prlce
regul:atlon be. 'all'. sblctly and .impartially admht.,
latered'to tholle who, produce thenecessities:which
far-mells arid; the people must use.

'Thl's Is by, no ,mea,ns an unpatriotic, ",If." '�

Neither sordid, no'r' mellel:y self,ish con.lderatton.
are l1ehlnd the I'nsistent demand o,f the' peo'ple 01
Kansas. fOl! an end of pl1of,lleerlng. They have hail
ample opportunity to, s'ize up' correctly the fa.ll
reach'lng 'evIl results o! profit·gouging. They con

sider t,hat a' stringent cQrrectlon of the evil Is a

vltal� a fundamental step toward the savIng of
Uves, the' conserv.l'ng (!)f national v�gor and' a vJc-

, torl'ous endlna of the war in, the- shortest. possible
time. ,,"nd, they; are, for the same r.easons just
as urg,ently tnslatent In demanding that Congresa
shall' deal justllY'" as between man ,and man, nr
lIevlslng war revenve legislation and placing

,'eq,uJtably the' fI,nancla!, burd�n -of the war 9-
wealth as w,el[ as on' the sl'lOulders of phl!l\J:cal

'

endurance, and Industry, in the form of manual
labor. The men and wo.men of K.ansas are scrut

Inlzlnll earnestty and hopefully what Is beIng done
at WA1tIIUngton'. They, are- watching events w,ith
the ume keenness and'loyalty with_which t'hey
wafched! and clle.at,ed' ev,ents before and during, the
CWI,',W-ar.' They ,approve' with a hearty Ame.n,r
the. ap,p,eal In your message to the natlonls law

making, botly for more power to deal' wIth and pUt '

db�, "nampant pro,flteel!lng." ,

T'tieae' Kansas wheat growers have given. the
nation,- [ts finest and best example of patriotism I

of pocketbook, In hand)'ng over frol!" 90 to 100 per
There are in the United Sta:tes many- thousands of cent of' their: profits and, In many Instances, bor-

uniYersities" colleges and hig,b sc]lools supported' by: rowIng; money to buy the seed with_which to sow

taxa,tion, In nearly all of these German is taught It' war crop of 9V2 mIllIon. acres of winter wheat
as' part of the course, The teaching 01 the Gel'man, thIs; au,tumn. Their sons have' led the Unl,ted
language in the Uniled States costs -the people ma:ny States hi volunteerIng for servIce In the army and
hundreds, of thousands of d'oIiiiirs every year, ' navy;, The peopl'e 'of Kansas, have over-subscribed
This German comse has' been utilized.! i'11 many ever.y< war fund. Ninety-four per cent of them

'cases I: have no doubt to spnead. the German propa- .. have signed the pledge of the Foo!:l Admlnlstra
ganda' in this' country, Thene; 1'SI nQW: no: doubt that-' tlon. '1'liieae are not proofs 011 a slacker spirit, nor
it6 was the purpose of' th& €n!nman, gp¥ell.Ilment, to ,o.ff am under.estlmate of the gravity of the, emer- ,

Germanize the Uni'tfed' Sta-:fies, if' p,01!si1>li!. 1£, t,lillIt geriew. l belIeve you wIll concede It Is not too mu�h,
could not be' done, it was 1f1i& pone> of! the lII'IHls' to ,to; _� of them that .

"

keep' loyal to Germany se.v.el'8lll miIUon\ Am,ericam the Pllesident and the�iiI-citizens of German descent;, w.1101 WOl1ti' w:;henl tlie nat!rO.ftl bave no, ,more _':' '. ."

ti�lle. eRme "hamstring" tlie llmlt of'- fl1iehr adbpifiOm ditv.otiedi supporters In' "

' �,

and' help' their ,fafherltmd. Tllat bope, as we know this time of trIal.
'

Qpvernor.•.

'Andy Redmond-
'Andy' Radmond, better knolwn as, "Muskoge,e' Red,,"

strolled into mlY office last 'Satu):'da'y;. FOll once

And»' was clotlled and. in, his' l'ight mind:. Be bad
0Ii. a: neatl� fitting. suit, Ii< cleM' shif,t, and! new tie.
He w.as slilllven, and 'clean, and' sobell.· He teUs me

that, for' ii'imosit 10 months ne, has been. strilltl�' OIL
the -wat�r wagon and w.orkiQg steadily, and! then, fie
showed me his bll!Ilk 8IC.coun,t whillh show.s that. he

.....has· some $160 on, deposit 01' had, before making his_
recent sattorial inv.estments. Hie also, says that he

has no longeT a gnawing ILppetite fait 1!Cd,liqunr" and
gave me to under.5,tand that ,he, .expects to SUl on·

the wagon. He is an enthusiastic supporteD 0 the

"bone-d'iy, ra,w'" and declalles that if. it had been, in
eUect in Kansas 25. y,eai's ago he would be reguded.
now as a reQutable citizen, with e"tensiv:e property
interests.

'

.

He.re is li..op'� that Andy may stick to his present'
reBOllltion. Tlli!ne i's not and, ne\leJ.: I)as beenl one

mean or v:icio.us thing. about! Andy' .l,tedmond. Nat·

uually, he -is ,kind'" gentle' and. accommodating.
Children instinctiv-ellY trust and· love him., In lUs

long extended figJlt with booze! Andy has, nev.er ��en,
accused, of insulting a woman or harmmg a child:.

'He, has, as he says, lain i�, ·as many gutters- as an�
other citizelJ: of Ii,i's age' in, �he, co�ntr.y !'. and. _ �as
spent &, conSiderable part of'b.ls. hfe �n v.a,:nO\lJl JaIls,
but n.ever has been charged WIth, cnme. Old..John
B'arlevcorn has neaten and mauled him and dl)wned
him and trampled on him, and just abo'ut ruined
lii's life but all the while within tbe battered ex-

terior. tbere hit!! lived' the g,en,tje hish soul. .

The old printer is getting, pr,etty w,elf along, on the

journey;, The shad'oW!r are g�o.w_ing rong b'el!ind, him'
and in a few years more he Will have reached the

�nd'. I bope, he may have the stre,ngth to keep the

resolution he nas made and that hIS last years may
be sober and.! peaceful. And that is the wish, of his,

m9.>ny friends; for Andy nas many f.r.iendsi and no

enemies, While lie was drunk, which unfortunately
was most of the ti'me', he was, very 1l1uch of' a nuis- '

ance" but, the pri_n,ters ,and newspaper men on wh?m ..

he call'ed and 10 whose Rl1esenll.e: ,lui, _w.llpt- W.1:th.
meaninaless but bibulous pnoiusi1m." nel«!n' 1ilil1ew Iiiim

out of "their offices or oraeredl l\j;m, n'Oti ,to, lIetiunn:.,

-'Tolerantly' they-listened' to IUs, mlllu.dlli'n' !lind lac}l.ry" ,

mose conversation" and then, )"iellI'edJ to' his; "toucli.:.'"

They were his friends. and! lime stiUi, a'n<t tihey, ,wish
him well as he amDles, dowm tOWl!;l'dt tih,e sunset. '

Eliminate the' German

MiJita:ry Strength'
What is th-e mIlltary strength of the 'nations at

war?' " A. D. NELSON.
Stockdale. �n.

-,

The only nations actively engaged' in the war. at

present are Great B1;itaih, France, and Italy on the
,side of the allies and Germany., AustEia-Hungary. and

, Turi<ey on 1he side of' the centl'al' powers. Russia
. is Qut of it.' Rbum.a':nia j.s out. Serbia, Montenegro
,and Belgium are pverrun. Japan Is taking very littlc
part, The Uniteq: .States. has Dot yet ,gotten fairly
started.

"

"

G'ermaty, has,. III population of 7.0 million, Austnia-'
Hunga'ry 50 ....lIlillion·, Turkel 21' million and Bulga.nia
5 miUion, a total of 146 ml11ion�' •.

'

. Th� popul�tion of the' Br.i.tish Isles is 46 million,
Ca-nada, Australia; and' N.ew Zealand qave about. 14
million, Fllance appnomm8ltely 40 million and It!l:ly
35 million, ru total of 135: million. Germany.......a.nd
A:ustria�Hungary, have ,the great advJlintage alSO of '

-

holding the'iilsiil'e of tlie cirele" while· her f� have
the outside. Hel' inside position, 'enables Germany'to
shift troops bom' one front to, anotber rapidly. The
United States could put 15 million fighting men' in
the" f,jeld, � necessary.
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A Letter From Governor Capper to President

� Wihon.

To, HIs, Exc.eilency Woodr.ow, WIlson,
Pf'esld.ent ,of the United States,

W.ashlngton, D.. C.
Dear Slr:� -



'··THE. FARMERS

Use Carein Butchering,
.

.. "

MAIL . AND --:I�REEZE January 5,

,Efficiency is Needed on the Kansas Farms This.Year
By'Earl S. Girton

Box 208, Rosedale, Kansas

AHOG INTENDED for butchering it table upon which two men stand and"
should not have any feed for 24 scald the hog by main strength. A more
to 36 hours 'before killing. Have. satisfactory way is to have -a brock and

fresh water before it at all times. If tackle with' a lock pulley fasp'Emed to a
the digestive tract is "full at time of limb of'a tree or to a cross beam or
killing, fermentation Jets in, gases gen·. gable of a building, about 10 feet above
erate and' unless the entrails ar.e removed the ground. But the hog hook in the,
quickly, the meat may become tainted. lower jaw and draw up the animal. Ro�,Hogs handled as suggested bleed more the barrel, filled about one-third full of
easily because the blood vessels near the hot water, beneath the hog. .enrf'ace of the body are not so distended. For scalding, the water shouldIf the 'animal is. whipped, blood will about 175 to 180 degrees Fahrenheit, I�settle in these spots and cause a spotted will take 30 to 40 seconds for the hair
carcass. .The animal should not be run and scurf to slip at this teniperature.·or excited before killing as a rise In-tern- Water 'as low .as. 155 degrees may. be
perature oftentimes causes difficulty in used but it reqiih:� about a minute to
keeping the meat from." souring- during scald. \}irater at' a temperature of 190
the curing. process. If the hog has to be degrees is often recommended, requiringmoved some distance it is well to stick 20 to 25 seconds of time. With the
it and. then haul it to the sealdlng place. water at the higher temperatures one is
One should have the necessary tools likely, to have more trouble with the hair

_d equipment for slaughtering. They "setting". if not especially careful. A·
may be listed as follows: one 6·inch shovel of wood .aslles, some soft soap, orsticking knif�,. one 6-inch skinning knife, a tablespoonful of .lye may be put intoone hog hook, one 12-inch steel, one 26 the water to loosen the scurf.
or 28-inch meat saw, a. few wooden 'With tbe block and tackle one persongambrels TS'l.0 20, inches long, a candle- can lower the hog into. the barrel and
s�k scraper,' a block apd tackle 'for the other man can turn it about so that from the shoulder; In removing them,hoisting, a larg��. kettle, for heating no part of tile animal wtll rest against cut close to the ribs to leave as muchwater, a barrel for scalding, and 'a table the side of the barrel. This .will insure lean meat as possible on the shoulder.to place the hogs upon while scraping more uniform scalding. Withdraw the Trim the shoulder up smoothly, usingand cutting up. hog and "try." When the hair and scurf the lean meat for sausage and the f.a'll

How to Kill a Hog slip easily pull. the hog up and lower it for lard. If desired, more fresh roasts
S t' I with

on the table. Scrape the scalded parts and chop's may be., had by cutting/of:li theome imes .1OgS a�e stunned
. .

an, I quickly," usinz special care in cleaninz upper one-third of the shoulder;' makingax or shot With, a rifle before stlckmg:,.. the legs and head. '"

the cut parallel with the top. .'It usually is considered that hogs which
are stunned do not bleed so well as those Using a Gkbrel. R�mo�e, the ham frpm. th� _..miQd�e-·by
hi h t t d St

..

hanzi h cuttmg lust back-of the' rrsem the nack·w IC are no s unne. unnmg IS un-
'.
In angmg the og up, I!se>.a gambrel bone. "'fake tbe cut at. about an anglenecessary.. Two men may easily stick a III the rear legs. Wash With �o.t wa,ter 'of 45 degrees from the flank toward thehog. Reach under the hog and grasp the and serape to .remov� any remammg dll'�' root of the tail. In this, way consider.1?R,Pobsaictke. leogsneanpdel.st�nrnshtohlel-Idantih'menal �UtaPnond' Tthhenh wabshtd�wn t�thb.codldl waterT·h�pl!t able loin meat may be saved f<ii' roasts,IA:I

y � e og. e ,�een ..,... II_I egs.
.

IS IS. whereas if trimmed off of \he ham itastride of the hog's body, facing forward, done easily If the cut IS anade directly
h. . .

;...
.

would go for sausage. Remove the'and graspinga foreleg in each·hand hold t m. the .Jomt.. Loosen ��e rectum by "spare" ribs from the middle by cuttingthe animal upon its back. The other c.uttmg around .It and pulling down .be. as close tQ..th� ribs as possible to leaveperson should hold the animal's" jaw in tween. the pelvic bones. Use the f-!!sll the lean meRt with the bacon and thusthe Iefb hand, the thumb being on the �wo fmge�s' of the le'1t, hand as a guide , improve its quality. Now make a cutlower jaw and the other fingers on the for. the �nlfe jyhen c�ttJ!lg down the hog parallel with the back, .stnrt.ing J'ustupper, and the stickintt knife in the by placing tfiem Within the opening. below the loin at the rear end. The leanright. After sticking, t e hog may be �ade. 'Place the knife between the two meat may be used for roasts and chopsturned over on one side or ·allowed to flI�gers and cut down to the .breas� bone, and the fat for lard. The remainder ofstand to secure good
'

bleeding. If the being chareful not J;o cut t�e mt�stmes 01' the middle .is then trimmed up for bacon.gS�Ct�:.g is well done the animal will,not stomac. R�m<?ve the. intestines and If the side is from a large hoe it shouldstomach, .aIttmg the cords ��herever nec\ be divided aznln by cutt.inz lenrrthwiseEverything should be in readiness for et!sary to-remove t�em from. the back- from front t� back.
""

scalding as soon as the hog is dead. The bon
1 e,' Whhen tllJle dIaphragm. IS reached,.. .<\ fter separa tin!!: from the middle trimwater may be heated in an open kettle pu I up t e gu et and cut It off Cut �

hung on a pole or in one which Issetting on down thru th
.

I
. each ham up neatly, using the lean meab

'on a stand. The stand may be made byr- The cut thru ��eo�;ea'st bone is ae-
for sausage and the fat for lard'. If ex-
tremely large" it may be cut in hal�\!s,.r�ducing the diamet�r �f a� old. wag�m complished easiesb by cutting a littlc to
making the cut para.l with the 'back,tire so the kettle Will fit nicely into It. one side of the middle. Then remove

Then weld three or four "iron 'legs about the membrane between the diaphragm The meat is then ready to be cured and
� 18. inches. in lenzth to the circular par�. and abdomen by cutting close to the smoked according to the methods you

W�th thl� arrahgement t�e kettle IS ribsv Remove the�luck": heart, lungs, prefer.
quite statlOnar.y .

and there IS .no pole to liver and esophagus, Be careful not to
obstruct the flllmlS or emptymlS of the rupture the gall bladder which is at
kettle. Kettles With enclosed fiue boxes tached to...the liver. Cut across the duct
may be purchased for $6 to $8. Some ...

·leading from one end of the gall bladder
me� set �he ,ke.ttle on a masonry foun· and peel off so that the meat will not
datIon With c!J.lmney attached. In case become tainted. Cut the muscles on eachof tl�e l�st an:"ngement a barrel for .side of the tongue and 1;tlmove by gj\'ingscaldmg IS not necessary. an upw.ard jerk. "

Placing the Scalding Vat. To Cool'the Head
Ho.\vever, a barrel is ordinarily used Put a block i� the hog's mauth so thefor scalding. It may be placed and circulation of air will cool out the head.blocked at an angle of 45 degree_? against Wash down the body with cold water,.

u"ing a coarse cloth to wash the bloody
places. If the day is a little warm and
it is desired to have the carcass cooled
"off quickly it is·best to cut the head off
•

an inch b:;tck of th�. ears and ,aw down
the backbone. On the farm it is some
,,;hat easier to cut down on each side of
tb.e backbone rather than down the
middle. TllUs one has the backbone for
boiling purposeil and it is easier to cilt
lip the middles. Remove the gut fat
wbile still warm. Keep it separate from
the other fat, as it has a strong ·flavor,

.
Let the carcasa hang 12 to 18. hours to

('001 ont, It shouIcT 110t be allowed to
freeze no;:' should' it become too warm.

.. 1\ temperature of 34 to 40 degrees is de·
sirable for cooling.' "

The carcIIss should be divided into fotir
parts: head, shoulders, m ic'id'les and
hams. The fattcst par�. of the head may
be used for lard and "the remainder of
the 'flesh for head cheese or sausage.-

Place .,the carcass upon the table to
cut up. Cut the feet off 1 or 2 inches
'above the knees and hoch. 'Then make
the shoulder Cllt be'tween the fourth and
fifth pairs of ribs. Remove the ribs

-,

Holsinger Bros."
NURSERY�_.

Exten.i,,'e grower. ofgeneral
nur.eey .tock. No allent••

Full information' about all kinds
of Small Fruit' Plants, Flowering
Shrubs, Roses, Garden Roots, Forest
Tree seedlings, etc., at money sav

ing -prices, in our Free Catalog.
Write f?r it today.

"As in the Days lof Old"

S E E 0 (' I Good Garden, Field and.
, .J. Flower Seeds are scarcer

than ever. Our stocks
'are from the'best sources and most reliable
Kl'OWerB. Write for our 1918 CATALOG and
PRICE LIST ;which we mail FR.EE.

O ·d H d· S d C DALLASaVI ar Ie ee O. -TEXAS:

"In the beauty of the lilies Christ was born
. across the sea;
As He died to make men holy. let us die to

make men free."
.

That is what our soldier-sons, soldier·
brothers and soldier,kinsmen. are them·
selves doing -beyond' the seas-offering
life itself to make the world -free, to
make it free from the menace of jJ.
nation whose only god is _Power and
whose success wouJd enthrone brute
force as ruler of the world. Tel'l'ible as
is war, let us now thank God that
America did not hesitate to acrept its
bloody challenge rather than' lose her
fftlul in a coward's peace. Par&_cloxical,
it is yet· /ttue that life is 'worth living
only when men realize that otlier things
are of incomparably greater worth than
life-when men esteem life but a little
thing in comparison with hoilOi', duty,
rlghteOl.lSlI(,sS, service; and our times are
nobler bef.ause this generation, tried by
t.his acid test, has shown its metal.-
Progressive Farmer.

.

,CLOVER ,$14 ....
Bur no." and BDvemone,.. Wond.rfulvaloe for i: SAMPLES
the price. HIB'her I.ter. 0 u r 8 too k pure
Iowa GroWD rocleaned Dnd teated. AI.o Tim
cth,.. Sweet Clover. Alfa)fa and other farm
Hod. at wholesale prien which mean bhr .",.
Ina. Writ. todaJ'. Don't buy until you..,B'.t
em reduced prieca 00 allgradea. and cat.IOIl.
A.,A. Bt:RRY .t:ED CO.. aD. 1315 CLAR

__
.L-

PEACH & APPLE
�TREES 2c & up
'Pear,.I'lnw, {Jherr1.·8D1aUIo'rnits, Stnwberrlu,Vines, Nut.,ettl•

J
GENUIN� IUJ,K HUl)DKIJ.frow Uearlllg .I. H. H.lLE TREEO.
GE�UI.t(.J J)ellt'Jlou� APPLES. Write for freo CllltRlog.
'TENN. NURSERY CO., Bo. 47, Cleveland, Tenn•.•••�

1[0
BUDDED CHERRY 'i iJ j ;11[1,

'. 25 Grafted Apple Trees, !1. 00:-
25 Concord Grape Vines,. $1.00,

,

. and many other bargains In exception·
.aUy high lirade nursery stock. Vigorous. hardy,

. IInaran teee[. On requestwe'lI send yonour ilIustrat·
eel catalog and a dne bill for 25c free. Write today.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES
.

Falrbu'1" Nabr••ka

IA Reward for Service
\

I have li,ved in Smith county 42.yeara
and hav-e always voted the Republican
ticket, and I know of no man 'so well
liked in'ihis county IlI:l Governor Capper.
He is trying to help us and I will only
be too gl!lJ to do an:xthing I can feir
him in his candidacy for the Senate.

'

Lebanon, Kan, J. W. S.tarr.
Thp, average sort of people are mighty!

.fine people; t.rouhle is, we don't get well
enough acquainted. with one another.

'\
'

._
".

I ....
�.

/
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More Fruit for'19
. �. '

rchards Must be Managed Properlu for the Best-Results
-

.

J
.

•

, ,

RUIT growin'a in Kansas has an ex- knows how to open up the center so the

cellent outlook in 1918. Prices for light will haye a- chance .to enter, to

food products, and especially fruit, remove the cross .limbs and the water-

ill be far larger than' ever, 'Which means sprouts, We, have I?assed most of the

at there is a special ne,ed) for !1 larger aeguments over prunmg . in Kansas; it is

oduction from the trees of this state., admitted pretty generally that the open

he home orchards can be made 1;.0 pro- center, low headed apple tree is best. Now

uce Iaeger returns than in any past what we need most of all is the applica
eason.

tion of the knowle.dge which we-already
Despite.; this condition, however, there have.' �

considerable danger that the full All effort - along this line' will., pay
easure of profits will not be obtained. mighty well.- It is to be hoped that the

t least it is necessary that every farmer average orchard, in this state will be

hould consider carefully the high value placed in better condition before 'growth,
hat he can make the fruit trees yield starts next spring.
ext year. Unless this is done I Wl' Then comes the matter of spraying.
ieve that many orchards will be nee Our greatest need along this line ill Karr

lected, Labor is very scarce-and there sli!> is the intelligent use of more small

ught to be a �reat deal of pruning done sprayeea in the heme-orchards, 'l'he com

n the trees thiS winter. More labor will mercial growers will take care of them

e required, next spring on the cult Iva- selves as a rule; the home orchards have

ion and spraying. To make matters Iacked protection from the insects and
'till worse, there is a great scarcity of diseases because of pure neglect. <One

praying m�terials and the p\jice�. are can buy a small sprayer for $20 which, L... ....

ery high, m many cases three times will be plenty large enough for the aver- #

igher than the prices of last year. Some age home orchard in this state, and so maintain a pressure of 200 to 250 poup.d,s,
rowers bought their chemicals v�ry long as this is true it is a mistake to be light in proportion to I?ower generated,
arly , others should purchase just as leave the trees unproteeted. , be compact, have working parts easily
oon as possible if they expect to get But it is, necessary for one to. know accessible, jlaye a good device for con-

elivery on their orders. what he iii spraying for, .....You can ob- trollinl.!' pressure, have an engine prefer.,
I think there is no question but what tain help from the United States, De- ably-fitted with force-feed and' a-good
ne can expect to get a high return for partment of Agriculture, Washington, D. ,ank filler.

'

'11 of the expense and labor required to C.; a postcard request will bring you "For the' home orchard or the small
reduce quality fruit in both ,£he home bulletins that will be decidedly helpful. commercial orchard," the horizontaleeype
nd commercial orchards. That is true In speaking of these special problems of hand pump is most satisfactory. This -

a normal year, and I think that it will
which, a fruit grower -es" l�ke�y .

to e�· type of pump is now built with two
e true next season to a greater extent, counter, J. G. Moore,. a specialist In frUit cylinders WhICh, makes �t posalble to

lian ever. ; While costs will be higher gr�w�ng, .rece�tly said:
.

-

.
'.maintain � fairly satisfactory pressure

han usual, I think one can expect that. Spraymg IS necessary lof good fr,Ult and they are much more easily operated
hey will be much less, than the increased IS to be expected., MIlJlY growers thmk than the old style vertical barrel pump.
eturn pilat cal). il:easonably be expected. they spray, when III fact they only sta.rt; Someof them are not fitted with agita
have observed recently in talking to the operation or only half �xecute It•..tors. If this is the case, agitation must

orne of the leading orchard men of the Know the pestl .Know wha.t to usel be provided for � most orchard sprays
tate that they are planning on going in- Know wh�n .to u�e It I Apply It thorolyl require agitation for good results."
o things JleJd year, in a better and If t�ese lDJ�nctl?nS are followed, sue- '- Haven't you some special problem in
rger \\'ay than ever. The main things cessf!!.l spraymg IS assured. spraying that you need help on? Write

hey are concerned about is !l. good sup- "Owing to the, limited time at their to George Dean, K. S. A. C., Manhattan,
ly of spraying materials and of labor. disposal, many growers do nq� have the Kan., and ask, him about it. H the
And Y011 can hear much talk of this opportunity to inform themselves eon- problem is on pruning or cultivation
ind among the smaller growers of, the cerning these requisites. Because of the wr ite to Albert Dickens or George Greene,
tate. Certain it \s that there is a. bet- fact that the pests which commonly at- addresaing them at the college.
er appreciation of the value of home tack fruits to" a serious extent are -eom

rehards in Kansas than there has ever paratively few in )lUmber, spraying ,op.

een, Much of this has come from high erations can be largely, confined to more
rices that. ha ve .been paid in the last or less definite times. The materials,
ew ye�rs for fruit, some from thSl- in- to be used .and the time of their appli
rea sed knowledge of its health value. cation form what is popularly known as

hen the agricultural college .has done a "spraying program." .Even with the
xcellen� work in itsdeuionsjea.t.ions over sp,�a:ying program, the grower must study
he state; George Greene has aided great. his conditions in order to apply it most
!n !he �rchard, revival that is going successfully. In giving a program for

n 111 h..anSRS, It IS to be hoped that the 'spraying common fruits, it must be -un
bnorll1al period thru \vhich we are lass· derstood clearly, .that there are, certain
will help in 'iniireasiug this interest in pests which are' not controlled by the ape
er methods of growing fruit in Kan· plication of the materials/recommended.

as. Certain pests d'emand special treatment.
The main th�ng which one can do this "The-- character of the_ pum p depends
inter is ·to get bus,V on the pruuing. largely upon the size of t1le orchall'd
t is mighty obvious that there is a real sprayed. For commercial orchards a

eed for this, in Kausas, as a visit to 'power pump is most economical. Such a

%t of the orch'ards of this state will pump is �esigped to handle large amounts
how. The lack of effort alonO' this line of material and supply sufficient pres
as not come from au absence °of kilOwl· sure to produce au ideat spray. There
dge eith""",-it has been from a lack of are various types of power sprayers, but
'£fort.' The average farmer understands the gasoline sprayer is in most common

, he principles of pruning fairly we,li. He use. A good gasoline sprayer should

,
-

By F. B.,'Nichols, �ssociate Editor
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neFarmer's Frie��
Formaldehyde has been rightly
dubbed "The Farmer's Friend"
because it serves the lQ�nti6c
fanner in a tl,tousand ways.

'

f.g[!'1I!!:!!f.'Il!!f'
g'the best' and cheapest dlainfec:taD�
officially eadorsed as the standard treat·
meol 'fOr seed pains. It rid. eeed tr-ina
of Imub and Iungua 6fO�th. abo IIu
wilt' and ecab and black.les diseaaea .

of potaroe,. insuring hea Ithy gra,in,
deaD potatoea. ooioDl, cuc"mben, etc.
One pin! boul� C;OItin8 35 cenb treab

40 b�liet. of..&cd. Bis book &ee.
Write t,o-day.
Perth Amboy Chemical Worlo

'

100 Wi11iam Street ' N_ YoI'k

Careful Pruning I. Needed.

IBIG MONEY
ill ·ORNERY�"O,RSI$

II My free book will amaze you. See tbe bf2
money that is being made by tbose I

I taught my famous system of horse breakiolr
, and traininwl Wild colts and vicious. unman-

_wealSle horses can be picked UP for a song;

I By my methods you can Quickly transfonn them Into

RenUe, witHDI' workers and ee-eett them at a blil profit.
• You can also earn fat fees breaklDlr colts and tralnlnlr

lines
for othen. "

,

• 'My book ,.free, postasre prepaId. No Dblto
, Wnte. plio... Apos"""'!bpnpll. Wrllll�'1

rat. JESIE BEERY,371Mlin It.•PIn..t 1liii, 0IIII
--.-.-.-.�....-.-.-.-.
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When CofI'ee
Disagrees

.
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quick results for
the ,better follQW
a change to

",Instant
Postum,-
A delicious. '.drug.
free drink. tasting
m 'Qch like high.
grade coffee. com-

,

'fortinfj( and satisfy
ing to the former
coffee user.

Ideal for children.

··There-5 a Reason-· ,

:for POSTUM
Sold by Grocers.

.....1111111.1

SPURE-BREqNu .�j���--
. w. bave • llmited amount of 1917 ... '

"or K..... Reid'. Yellow D_t,MIn••
1 a .nd tIortbw••• Dent, erown at
Deeorah (el...., to Minnesota lin.)
and .elected, cured. klln-driad'
and teeted ODder the 'direcl:loD
'of Prof. J. A. Hendriks.
Aleo .ome fino 1916 E.uu.l' WIII'nI
Dmft and EAaLy Y&LLOW �. c::.tIe�.�.:u� �:':�.tat.
�!!Iwbere com ...�

�?rr� etc;.,will brlDa fail
\l:,..•• .r.��&rPW:.·(.':.'a·
.toek canDot be du"U cated
.t�prlce.
THE ADAMS SUD CO.

Box 115
DECORAH IOWA

Ioiiiiiioiliiioi��..���=-0D4a-___,

L
GetYour '

,Seed ,C'orn
',Now

We have 1916 Corn. Don't wait•
.

Get it now.
New corn not fit for seed.

• Aye Bros.,
Box 5, Blair, Nebr�,
Seed Oorn Center of theWorld.

I� PAGI£:'�
....... CHINA �
CEMENT

STANDS HOT AND COLD WATE�



agents' as cjeaply" as from the Gwner;
indeed, in many- cases much" -moro
cheaply; once let the average landowner
� the idea that ;rou wish to buy his
farm and he-will Jump the given price
cG,!siderably. The agent, on the .ot.her
hand, is concemed only in -getting his
commissiGn and will fix aB' WW, • price
as possible t?_make apre of a sale.

Better CODdltlon. for Wheat. means that the 5 per cent will consist . -

, Sugar wa. Con.erved Chrl.tma. Week. tI f' t
.

I h' b. •

t But I should not take' the word'
Good Bread from SecoDd Grade Floar.

mos y 0 �a ena w leu now goes In 0
h h

_,UNe 'Grcat Care ID Bu),lng Land. the shorts.' ,any agent or of t e owner w en it

Soli" for Crop Productlou.
'

came to quality and production of the
The same order. also cdls FOr. are. scil or the water supply or th.� re.1

THE SNOW which came during' the duction in the price of bran and shorts. vlllh,le of the land; That is sometbtng
first bart of December was nearly ". t" t' b h ld -�. _ ...

The price 01 bran is in no case to 'he ne prospec lve uyer s ou -'C .... o
'

gone y December 20, with the reo
mare than 38 per cent of the aver-age :for himself aad he should take Ilia tim,e

suit that many spots on east and west eGst of the.' wheat, and the price of deing it, tOG. TOG many land' HJers
roads were almost impassable for motor shorta is not to be more than $2 a ton think ihey can spend but a da,.r 10

cars. As -a mile or so out of the wIllY mare than bran, This means II large reo away from home and. so give til. 1&I:d
is nothirrg to a car a�l farmers owning, ductioL!_n the price of feed. - t the but a euperfielal examination. In al!l
them have been taking; new ways to, the mill in "'Burlington bran h'as been selling too many Instances they do not Cet. GUt
various towns, 'By going out of the for $1.60 a hundred and- shorts lor from .under ,the

.

ag,ent�s wing untll. Ule

way nearly all can get to town withGut $2<.30. These prices' are much lo.wer- deal IS dosed; their real knowledt,e of.

getting stalfed. Meadows, wheat fields than those charged by most dealersj the lal!<t c0ID;e -later. and oft8Jl -.t_ a
and bare' pai!tur.es D-orih �e roads .in many places $1.90 -

was charged for very high pnce.. It 18 neV'�r I&f!. to
piled adl the ,snow that feU ,on them bran and $2.60 for- shorts. ]it seems to !"uy . a:, faJ'm untrl 'one has mad!, thoro

mto.tlle 4· ruds, of �ce; that cvmprises me the new ruling falls down in nOt lll'!J_wnes. of all the farm Del@hborL
our roads. 'You. can' . �t ev;en a ,light fixing some kind of a; priee foi the reo Tliey wUi nob li.ke1y-teU. -yG� e:v,tI'-Y.
snowfalf bam 40 .eres� piled in & space tailer but there are DO> strings, on himl; tlimg but ou� --1lt several mq:turies you
64 feet. wide, witiout �a'riD& so...eiihing ihe mill must sell him bran say. for usually can. SIft out. most ,Of the tr:ut:i.
of 'a, dr.itt. .'. $J.35 a hundred and 'shorts for $1.55

'b� he ean take that bran and shorts A friend who recently was

VirtuaBy au the mow 'blew: off the .md sell it lor as much as, he can per.
to trade his farm here for land in' a

wheat fields' yet despite that they seem suq.de the public to pay.
n6rthern state told me bow he -arrived

to contain more mvist.'W'e than they didl - at the real value of the land he', was

i before- the snow, The warm days of I received this week II, letter from It looking at. The zeal estate men did DOt

I the 'last week show that the wheat is reader who has sold his farin
-

and has a show a disposition to let liim get where
,still growing eyen tho much of it is good sized pile' of money to in�est-in he could get any inde�endent inforllla·

very small, Wher.e snowdrifts stood on another. He writes to ask what ]j t ion and he made up his mind he would
. wheat or rye is now plain to be seen , it' would advise blll'ing. in this part oj JtOt deal' until he had somer=:SO despite

,

.makes us wish t.hat the Show had laid Kansas and if it would, be wiser to In- the frantic efforts of the real estate

where it feU. vest in land here where it is eompara- men to hold him he slipped away qne

i tively cheap or pay a much higher, morning and went down to one . of the
I can't put my finger, on .any real job banks, There he represented that· he

10f work that has been turned off on this bad just bought the land in question and

farm during the la:st week yet the' week asked what kind of a real ,estate loan
. has gone and we seem tG have· been Lucky Ka.ns&8 they could m'ake him on it;.i He �as

emplQyed at something all the time.· told', after It little pulli� an-d hauling,
: the days are 'extremely short now; un· Higher taxes are going to make that they would -lend no IPo�y -tIP it.

'I like a "screen door which a: neig,h,bor
' taxpayers!Jl'li'e and mQre insist·

. The same' information' was' gained"�lit tile
brought home lilst summer

- and whieh ent that they get what th'ey pay other two Danks and about,. that time

I did not fit because he said it was too for. They are going to be mor� our friend concluded it was tiJlle to

: short at one endi, tIle days now seem critical of the wayI'!: in which- take the' train' for' Kansas.

I to be too short at' both end's. It .gi:ves county, city 'and statie funds. are

i a. gooct long evening, ,hewever, in which expended.
'

i to read and eat popcorn and 'candy This war is to be the death of

which were bought for Christmas..I spoilsmen politics and! the end of

didn�t encroach on the sugar supply waste and extravagance in con·

,much in buying my holidar supply of ducting public business'. ]in the

Ilandi; my taste runs prmci'paUy to fut11.re no sort of inefficiency is

peariut brittle and the material bolding going' to be tolerated.
"

-

'the peanuts together I take to be We are going to be compelled
mostly New Orleans molasses. tG run public business eyen more

carefully than we do private bus·

We have killed the first of our meat iness; because it is a larger busi.

supply Gf the season in the form of a ness and mismanagement is more

shote weighing about "125 pounds. costly and expensive�
;I Later we' shall kill a hog-bjg enough· to ,J{ansas .is in luck in having

.
. supply seme. lard and hams, and that started early on reiorming her
wilr com'p,l'ise the season's butclrering methods of state and city and'

: Oil! this farm. lt will make a supply county government along st�tly
: about 50 per cent less than usual but we business lines.' 'But Kansas has

'�-'------------------ ,figure we can get along with that. Our ,only made a be-ginning, altho a

Will' , motive, for cutting down on the meat good begimiing. The people must.

" .,�,l,r1n,I'n'g.
,supply is a mixed, one as �ost motives, see to it that evel,'y legiE!lature
usually are. First, the soldIers need the pu-shes the work along that wHi

: meat; second, the price of pork is very re"l'olutionize the worn out politi.
,high and we need the money, or think""' cal system 'and give us in place

R", ht' N
.

t'" T' t S
i we do, which with most 0'£ us amounts of it an llfficient dollar·for·dollar

,Ig OW IS Ille Ime 0 ave tG the same thing. Seriously, I wOl!l.d public service.

Your Wheat from "Winter rath(lr go meat hungry for-;'�
_

month

•

- than to have' any of our boys on ,-ihe L- _..

Kill!" fighting front go without it a day. Not

only that but I should be glad to di·

SPREAD YOUR ST',n.AW If ON'CE� vide what I had feft with any _of thc

n ,,gallant French soldiers who for the last

three years have been fighting our bat·
tles on the western front.

"We wish to make the educational
features of this show more- promment
thilD usual, on account of the war·time

poultry conditions, and have� therefore,
secured the services of some of Che 'Dest

expert lecturers on poultry in the

country," said Thomas- Owen of To·

-peka, secretary of the K-ansas State

PeuUry Breeders' association, which will
hold its 29th annual convention alld
exhibition at Wichita, .Tanuary 7 t& 12.
There will' be lectures every' afteI?loon
during the week. The 'speakers and
tneir subjects are as ',follows:

'

"Poultry Breedlng"-W. A. Lli'plncott,
professor of poultry -husbandry, Kansas

St�m!!:����ui>�ul���e!{;·ork ,In Kansas"-
L. W.. Burby, Poultry Extension, Worker
for the Uni'ted States Department of Ag·
rlcul ttire. I
"Poultry and Patrlotlsm"-Raklb Searle,

Topeka. '�-.

"What I Know About the Making of' th.
Sta.ndard ot Perfectlon"_Judge El. - C.
Branch, Lee's Summit, Mo.
"How I Made the Missouri Legislature

Toe the Mark"-Jud,gs V. O. Hobbs, Kan·
sas City, Mo. ,

"The Outlook for the Immediate Future

of the Poultry Industry as Compared With
the Last Two Years"-Judge G. D. Mc·

pl'ice elsewhere where perhaps soil ,and Claskey. Poultry Editor of tee Ca.pper

climatic conditions are a little better. F,,;��.:.,aP�'ii'inisoPjkaHa,ve Learned In 35

This matter of selecting a farm is Years' Experience 'as a Poultry Breeder"

something that every man must do for :�ee!:ers-YV:::01l������r���'iee':.�0:tate Pnultry

himself. It also depends to some ex· "HQw to Get the Boys Interested In Poul·

tent on the liI!_e of farming a man is tr�'T��lsb����t"�:;: :?tw�:;;, 'f.m::· Hen"-
I note b h t ft D going to take up. If livestock is to be Ross M. Sh1lrwood, poultry extension lec·

by _t e papers t a a er e·
d tb

.

I h Id h turer, Kansas State Agricultural college.

cember 25 all flour m.iHs must use no ma e e mam cr(ijl B ou say t at "Best Method of Producing Eggs, With

h d f h t· ·u no- better investment couId be made Their Cost a Dozen, and ,the Best Market
more t an 266 poun sow ea m mI'

h' d f
• l..L h

•

C" for their Dlsposal"-F. E. Fox, assistant In

ing a barrel of flour. If they can't get t an 1D a goo 'arm ng ......
'

ere III 'of�ey poultry husbandry, Kansas Stat" Agrlcul-

a barrel of flour out of that amount county. If one wished to raise gFJlin io tu�.aHlo!:.oJ.lH"��r·e. .',nd R-abblts can Hal'" Out
sell he' had better look elsewhere for' a ,�� 0 � � �

they must' mill out that weight any· on the Meat Supply" wHl be the subJect of

how and call it flour. But with most farm. �lo:'P�::��a�rb� ��IJhttsP:;hl�i.�c!t ��:
wheat I don't anticipate that there wiiI ,-

• . lIection with the poultt'y show. ,

b, any tro�ble in getting .Ul6 pounds of
.

If I were buying. a: farm on wlJich to, In ad'diti!;'1i to. the eXhib_its, of :th�
good bread makiuO' materIal out of 266 hv.e an� make a hVID� and had-some· var�ous breeds of poultry, a feature of

pounds of whe!\.t but it will not be as t1nng hke $10,000 capital I should not 'the exhioition, wHI be the' s:&&te egg

good looking flour as we have g_een -in !eave this part Gf Kansas to .1Ilake the shew. �he eggs will be -judged, by
the habi't of !!p.tting., ITlIis does n9t Jnvestment. I would look for some farm Professor Fox. E. C. Branch, V.' 0,

mean that it will not make good bread, on which there was fr0l!l 35 to � acres Hobbs and G. :D. McClaskey, will 'judge
for it will. The wife of the head miller of bottom land on which to raIse 811- the ,p'oultry.. _Premil!m lists, may be_cb·
at Burlington last, year was a notable faHa, wheat) and corn. Th,e rest of the. tain�. by writing 'to �'l1lomas Owen,

breadmaker who used to take·-the first farm-preferably, .one vi, 2.40 !lcres- seeretary;- Topeka" Kan.

llrize at -the fair as often as sbe en· could be ,upland WIth a gOOd native sod

'tered bread and she would not use tbe fit for either pasture....or meadow. This

first grade' flour but voluntarily uSlld upl'and coul� also be used. to_iaise more

,the second grade. The :miller himself or less gral�. together w'ltli such' rougb
told me tllat be preferred the second ,_feed _as kaflr and cane for the, eattle,

grade for bread. The· result of this new which I should aim to m,a,ke the main

order by the. Food Administration will product of the .far_I!I' I should also be·

be that both first and second grades fore even CODSld,!l.rmg the purchase Qf,
will be thro\vn together with a tlmall per a f,,:r�' make sure of .. permanent and

cent of the flour' whien is called �'clear." 'suftilcreni ,water supply. I - should not,

The order anow's out, 5 per cent of the he.sita£e to lmy thru a re�l estate agency,
clear flour to be 'milled out, which fot' usually land can be bought of

MAIL AND BREEZE-

a·in-One is the oil of
performance. It does

many things ordinary
oils can't do. For in
stanee-«
3·in-One oils typewri,ters,

sewing machines, ' talking
mach'ines, locks, hinges,
clocks', dentists' tools, ber
bers' clippers, cash regis.
ters, magnetos" cream sep
arators and any fine mech
anisme, exa�tly right. It
never gums nor dries out.
3'·ln-One pollflhes fine fur.

nlture and hardwood nool'S
'to perfection. .'

. It makes the finest duat-
tess duster

a.nd
filanltary

floor mop,'po.slble.

l-in-Oneoil
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t· Jayhawker's Farm Notes
! .. ,

�
�

B-Y HARLEY HATCH
-_
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,Little
'Drops
Do
Big
Things

,

puts a razor tThperfect shav
Ing trim. SGftens and livens
the str&lI, Saves tne, razor-

�

eases the shave!'_.
'

,

pal'h,he. brfght metaL 'Pre·
vents ruat, and tarnish on all
meta� 'f'tlese ,uses are but part.
Our Dictionary tells many more
usee.

Sold In, drulr., Irocery. har�·
W1....... sporting gaode' and gei?
eral ..tores: 1 oz. bottle, 15c,; a
OZ., 25<:; 8 oz. (lAo pt.).50c. Also

r In Handy 011 Cans, 3' oz. 25c. If
you cannot get a can of your
dealer, we' will send one by par·
cel post. �ull ot '.IIl·Ons tor .300.

Thr�e-in..()DeOil CO.
lIS IDI.........,., -New York

�
-

·1,- .-
,�.,

,

,lI'BEE-Wrl,te,
, for generous

tree aainpl'e.

!��, :1'.t.�:""
�.�
���-:.Ii'l�') ..

.-

Remembe'r what happened I a 15 t

spring. MIlUoD's of acres of wheat lost
from "winter kill," that could have

bee,n sav-ed by spreading a mulch of
straw during the wtn-ter.
Don't take any chances this season.

Write at once to the Simplex Sp"cader
Mfg. Co" '215 Traders Building, Kansas
City. Mo .• , and get their bll5 special
war-time o,ffer on a Simplex Straw

Spreader. _ This Is the machine that
Jast year I!.aved millions of d'ollars of
wbeat lossffil from "winter kill."
'Fhe manufacturers are making a pa

tl'ioUc offer to save the"wheat, so bad

ly needed. They will shLp a Simplex
Straw Spread'er -right direct from fac

tory to' farm, without a· cent In ad
vance. freight prepaid, for 30 day,,'
free trial. If' you decide .to buy tI.t!
machine, take a whole year to pay, if
desired. If not, return it and you are

out nothing.

,Il0l0 To 1.011, 01, FARMS
aOlde.w. [n NOTmern, MlllOur! and Eutun KaII....

'

Pr.eIn" .011... .O... i .... I••n. fop ....

VARMERS LOAN ., TRUST COMi�ANY
••n Baltimore Avlt. Kan.as City, Mo.

.:
� Januar.Y, 5,

'A Poultry Meeting a.t Wichita.

The chief: crime of t'he, ricb maD eon

siiits in bavin:r wealth we, desire, aDd our

big mistake .IS in _thinking tlta� if we

had his weaI.th that' either toe worlil..or
we W,6uTd 'Ii¥! better ,.off.
"From the stan direct to 'the stubble"

is' the profit·making wa.y, t:o handle mao

nure:, The exception is" of oonrBe.
·

....en
the presence of weed seeds_:-calls for coUl'

postmg._
'
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FARMERS. MAIL� AND BREEZE'*

. I',

��Op.
f";,r him. 'Olark Je�kins had the tidkileY'BoysWin _.

the 'tlPU �
nze �i�h�fp�r��dt�"Sh;�-nfalr ���a��s !��e.

, $1'50. with his ,Poland entry. Miami's
'. . profit showing is due to goo� b�siness

As a, "Bacon Taker" Adolph Heller's T-eam Led-All methods. The bOys sold their pIgS as

breeding stock. They lost out on the
BY'lJOBN F. CAS�. Contut Manager special count;r prize because of .hig�eI".

".
,

.

.' .J
.

• pork produotion cost, altho they.had a

EX'P-to cnmpetition for the pep Darlington Heitman's Durees provided fine pork' production record, This club
t h Capper Pig Club boys 930 pounds of. pork at a cost of $4.64. showed the way for all 'competitors in,
�o�?a ihe greatest interest in Darlington's high grade story put 1f4.s pork production' with 7,296 pounds.s 0

k for the special $50 count..r score at 85., Stanley Brunberg entered Francis Crawford will rbe one of the
m w1r t as I' hav� been telling yo'Ti" a Hampshire. Hi� pork production was

open contest prize winners. .

.

e.

t �:e contest it wa�ip and tuck ..B33 pounds, costing $4.19 a hundred- It is Interesttnz to note that only four

°e�n a numbe: of clulils. Adolph weight. His grade wall, 82.%' Jos�ph of the county �aders who were first

er's Riley county club carried off Lumb had an O. I. C. entry, producing 'ye!U members are among the first lO

,cash and the honors, but they knew 1,155 pounds Qf pork �'t � colft of $5.37. prize winners. These boys are, Adolph
had been in' a race. Here's the way His grade 'fas &10/4". Thll grades w�re Heller; Arlo Wolf, who won second prize

.

line up:
.

baaed on 40 points for cost a pound; last year; Clark JeDkins and John
.

.
Pounds Net .'35'for pounds of pork produced, and 25 Shepard,

nt:'l. Leader. G��rZl;�����' $�����i for story and records.. One of. the disappointing things about
6i;;;;��.w�1I��la�run 426 . 6:622 871.6f The profit records given for the entire the year's c�ub work is the fact tha� so
d-Loren Townsdln. nnt :.:�� nU9 10 clubs ar� net over actual feed cost. many counties had one 150y who failed

����ti!'m'o�St' :::: 416'4 6:326 87.1.69 They include inereased' value of. sow, to send in a report. This barred the

hlngton-Arlokrolt, 19�'4 �'Ug 1 g��:�� value of pigs as .breeding stock based .other members from competition for the

�':"�:J�yJ�rew'!�i:: 403'* 6:698 '797.62 on pigs sold and pigs on hand and fall special county prize. It is not unlik��y
erson-H. Wendorft<i :g¥�. �'�n :��·U pigs where any were rCWIrted. T.his. th(!.t there ,would 'have been changes In

shall-Jo�n Shepar �, '. profit report had nothing" to-do with the list of the first 10 clubs if clubs' con
he Riley county boys won because prtze awards.. Darlington Holtman taining members who made high scores

'had.a higher average" .N:o m�mber showed the highest profit .record with hatl s��t "total rel_lorts. 'I'heyear's work,
he RIley .county club wIl.l be !n on $179.34. Elmer Ferguson made $160:77; tho, has been a wonderful success. I dct
open contest awards, which will bi Joseph Lumb, $129; Stanley Brunberg, not believe that any other pig club in
about, �ext, week! but the 1I0ta $1.06, and Adolph Heller, $107. The $10 the U�ited States has approached it.

k productIOn was .hlgh, the �verag�. apiece will make the average profit very The pmze awards have been ID;ad� but
t a pound was low, and a uniformly nice indeed. we do not care to ipublish them until the
'd lot of �torie� and ef��:Ji ���!ts I 'regret that we are unable to show feeding rec?rds. hav� been v��ified and
e turned m. Like th y

you Darlington Holtman's picture. Dar- s�orn afflda":lts procured from the
s, who won �!Ie Peep �lPP�t.;.u�:: lington, or "Doc," as his friends call him, WInners. I WIIJ.. say, tho,. th�t .the !6,
y county club plar d b. ,

was unable to attend the county meet- cash awards have be�n distrjbuted In

game. 'I'hey dldn'b have as many ina when the icture was taken bull: a!m�st as,manl: counties e
,
We hope to

nty meetl_ngs as some �f the other "Doc" is one ol the live members: He give you the complete. records and show
s but their hearts were In the work.

t the j; t''''/ d h
.

d hi you the boys who won next week.
b 1· Bill :B un's Atchison carne 0 e pep mee ms an e an IS -,

, e lev�.. me, � r
. A:

'. dad have lined up for work this year. Did Capper Pig Club members r�mem-nty club ,carne :r.lghty ne�r c rrY1l?g We'll present "Doc" to you when his ber the contest manager at Christmas
y the baco�. A 2% I?omt.margm story is, printed.

. time? They. surely did. The Case
of a possible l?00 points IS cl?se

.

,.

"family 'received rabblta.. squirrelsc-saus-
.k.. A game that .IS won by o.n� point AtchIson County Was ��ere. age, spare ribs, nuts and candy. It was
mto the per�entage column Just as Bill Brun and Clarence KIefer came a fine evi.dence of friends]lip which I
as one that IS won �y 100, tho, so thru .with top notch grades which made llOpe to 'l'.epay. There's a lot, more in
Iph Heller, Elmer Felguson, �oseph Atclllson county a dangerously close Capper Pig Club. work than Just pro
_b, Stanl.ey' Brunberg and .I?arhngton competitor. Atchison couxlty lost the ducing pork a�d winning prizes, import-liman .wIll h�ve an addItIonal $10 special" prize, tlto, because of lower pork abt as that may be.

'

.

ce. to lll;vest, III Baby Bonds.
. production and. lower story grades. There was something' doing in Miami

The "Why" of Low Costs. Some of the boys wh? fel� that they. county whe!1 word was' res:eived that·

e Rile count club roduced 5,735 had no chance for. prIzes In the op�n the pep pn�e had beel? "Won.
.

qark
ds of ypork 'ar an a$erage cost of co�t�st sho�ed a. httl)l ca�.�lessness In Jenkms was Ill' Kansas. CI.ty b,?t hIS dad

2 to ·the hundredweight. To make wr�tmg theIr �torIes and fIlmg reports. teleph��ed. the ·good,. new�. . It" spread
'perfectly clear that thel low cost ThiS should be. a less�m to county..clu_h o-er �Iaml county: like WIldfIre, wro�e
rds which will be reported in Capper mem,b�rs who are hned up for. thIS Fh,nOls. Cr.awlord.. Pep pay:s. Clark

Club work were not based on pres- year s honors. Both Clarence. KIefer, postof,flCe I� Paola If you WIsh to send
abnormal prices I am giving the con· who entered a Duroc s!>�, and .BIll Br,un, cpngratulatIons. .

feed prices here: These prices are who had a Poland, WIll be III on, the
100 ppunds.· Corn, shelled, $1.25; open., contest awards.

. .
.

. For Seme Real Conservation
in the ear, $1; kp-fir, milo; feterita Clo.ud coun�y, made a mI,ghty fI�e
other' sorghums, $1; wheat, $2;' ShO�IDg both In pork pr?ductlOn .and lU An excellent book on .the national
ey, $1.25; oats, $1.25; bran, $1.20; profIts. Loren Tow�sdm, the county wealth of the United States was issued
rts, $1;20; tankage, $2.75; linseed l�a�er, was on the Job from .start to

recently by the Macmillan Company, 64'
1, $2.25; skimmilk, 25 cents; table fmlsh, and has an excellent p�Ofit re.cord .. Fif!lr. Avenue, New York, N. Y. This
, 25 cents' whole milk $1' alfalfa Cloud s feed cos�s w.ere a little hlgh�r is The Foundations of NatiOIi"al Pros,

30 cents' 'pasture 15 c;nts 'a month than those of the other clubs 'and theIr· perity; and it was written by Richard
�sow and 't5 cents 'a month for each total grade was pulled down by..

nne T. E�y and Ralph H. Hess of the de.
fter 2 months old. These were cur- very poor story and record sc.ore. par�ment of .political economy. of the
prices' when the 19li contest was The Ford county boys have !L �ecord University of Wisconsin, Charles K.
unced November 1, 1916. Reports to be prdud of. No other. western Leith, professor oI6f geology in ""that in,
all over the state show that the Kansas club w)lich has turned in a corn- stitution,/and T. ;N. Caryer of the de-

y cOunty" cost probably will be a fair plete rec.ord approached dFqrd in total partment of, political ef:onomy of Har-
age. The boys who made low cost pork production, profit. or. pep. Much vard Univ(l.rsity. ..
es had good pasture, skimmilk and credit is due ·q'arl Thomas, the county As indicat�d in 'the title�_this book
e slop. Adolph Heller, cou�ty lead�r lell"der.

.' '.' emphaaizes the thought that conse!va
a mem.ber of the Capper Pig elub m When It came to showmg a' profIt tion is to be re<Yarded as a trea\ment
and 1917, led his club w�th a �tota1 record, Clark. Jenk�ns's �iami county of the foundationO of national prosperity.

e of 90%. He produced 1,D37 'pounds pep trophy wmners were III a ch:tss by It deals with the permanent causes of
ork at a cost of $3.47 a hundred· tbemselves. Vincent Sterbenz's O. I. C. the wealth of nations. The titanic war
·ht. Elmer " Ferguson came next e�try made $236.78. Francis Crawf?rd strucrgle in which ,ve are now involved
a Duroc, producing 1,280 pounds of With a Poland cleared $240.82. Marlo� mak�s it "important to emphasize -the

� at $3.44 a hundred, grade 87%. Bratton's 0.. I. C. entry .earned $223.(1) fad that in conservation we have to do
.

with national prep'aredness both for
war and peace.

• There is danger that in
our various. measures we may direct our
attention too exclusively to. the needs
of today and tomoiTow, �hereas nothing
is more evident .t1lan that this prepared
ness must be a lasting all around con

dition. While this volume treats prim
arily of pro!l'j:lerity and preparedness
from the standpoint or- permanency, it
also has lessons for the immediate
moment.

,
Part I deals with the more general as

pects of the subject, bringing It pa.rtlcularly
Into relation to economic theory. Conser
vation policies are considered and the tact
·that these are chiefly land polloles Is
brought out.

. I
.

Part. II discusses the relation of conser
vation to economic evolution, showing that
pach stage In economic evolution must have
Its own. conservation pOlicies.
Part/III gives an authorItative presenta

tion ot the mInerals which play a. peculiar
part In conservation. __

.

Part IV deals with the human resources
for which the natural resources exist, This
sectton Is crlttcal and leads to a very care
ful examination of remellies. for social evils.
because It looks below the phenomena of
the day to the permanen t effects of our
methods In dealing with ·human beings. .

This book is of the greatest value for
Kansas men and women who are mak
ing a real study of the 'progress of our
times. The price is $2, postpaid.

\
-

"Tbe··�Furr·ows
.Just Rolled .00 '

theMouIdboar4"
..

AII4 �:W rOned o«t :all d!l" 101llf·"
we weat round after roun4 over- the'
field. Scour? I never 8aw'a plow"
BOour 80 clean III my llfe..and the soD
waswet In spots, too. Plowed as weD
In low land as In m,. best field. I

. slmpl,.drove t'be team and kicked the .

'foot lever to raise aud drop the plows
at the ends of the furrows. The float
IUIl'plow bottOms peeled off the fur
rows as Blick as'rolllull a Nil. 'Phe
team had a suap co;mpared with the
old plow. It makes one feel Ilood to
look back over a field of furrows IIll
the same size aud stralllht as plus."
So Writes '�UlJHUllhes. Johustown.
WIa.. teWJiIr about bls work with a

A.NESV_LLE
�LOW'

Wit" S A S Pulve..,'
TwIst Mouldboards
It Is loglcat to expect 8UCl(

.
.

work from Jauesvllle Plows.
The,. have beeu made. aud sold for
-man}'; years. Were desllrDed from
the' know-Ilow" takeu out,of actual
everyda,. work OD�e farm.

.

'lbe Jau.....meA_r TwIst Hould'-rd Is
DO�only formed tocarl tbe forro" Imootbly,but·lflld throogh the 8011 with a ".tIcibI4i'
"""' t, It _lIOmewhat like themov..

�th�t "'�:r '¥t.�e:r.:t.:�t:.:!�=
JIItIt enoo�'f1oatlDll" motion at the eat
tina edll9 to take away the "pinch" at the

. plo" poln�oe"'!����
. �P"J:.t!�...". 6cl�:IoiD""'/a:" ti,. ,,::..'vil�. Wltb the Janesville, yoo can maIo:e
""" ",."" do 0111/...... """"'''II. No need to
cbaor. plow. for dlfI'ereot klDda of 11011. U..
the same plow In sod. com land. atobble,
.tIck7loamorheavycla,:v. Wl('lte for�.

JANESVIU,E
TRACTORi P�OW
Fits any tractor and an,. eOn. Pats the__
high qollllt7 plowlolf beblnd any tractor
that YIID get iii �lIIlesVlll.e horaeplo_

ThIs Book Free
FIlled wltb belpfnJ hlots ...

�o=.wlS:.:'I::�=�
famoua . plowlolr match...

. t:.dy��r.:.. 'i"J� ::ad=:
work oat of plowlnlf. AI...
uk &boot Janesville Bar- .

rows. Calt1vatcin1 Cora
PlantenJ.�Weed,
erl!and"""",en,
"_"'MachIne�- --

42Clntlr a..
..n••vllI........
._ .. f ...
_, ... 11 ...

, ,

BUY /

LAII.�M�I(EY
OVEJIALLS,��
If they do not give you �

abeolute ·eatlefactlou. take
them back and get your
mon.,. or a new pair free.

.

Boys' overalls like men'..
/ Should :Four dealer be out

,

of your IIlze, write
IAKIN-M£KEl'

� ,

FI.Scott. KeD_

•
I

"

......
,



.children. Dlspensary medical' care, is

given to 3,060 patients. Orphans and
other children aided by the Red Cross, BY:J,lRS. D'ORA"THOIll'P80!!
directly _or indirectly, number 2O-,aoo; Jefferson County

Five hundred children a,..day, for instance, It is always ,surprising to ... the
receive medical attention at EVlan, the number of persons who attel!d' a ..bol
point or' repa triation for/ nationals -of Christmas tree- program in the eYew_g,

-.. Id 1 Li' R kind of a room in which my husband France who are being returned from An afternoon program usually will nve
"",v ea VlDg oom b I' d tl G Ii h d f I I _1-

t1 and children like to linger, where myelin ie erman meso * ,t e parents an 'a ew e ose r �t{.>d

BY MRS. B. E. FORD neighbor enjoys her call, and where ,1 The, Red Cross iii at present aiding to, the school children for- an a�;
- like to sit and rest after my work is '6,� Belgian children. It is taking com- but an evening affair 4raws • -tWd

.THERE IS no room in. tbe bouse
done, ,so_ it is my ideal,

• plete charge of 1,000. from several districts. Our tr... lIJas

that influences the family as does At one �oillt ill the war zone in France fof' tbe benefit of the children. 'Tla.at
the living room. Since we build Oan You Help, This Woman? a�children s refuge and hospital has been no child might be slighted" the .-.wren

for our dear ones physical strength and. opened, where several hundned children drew names several daoYs' before the_ ,to-
liealth in the kitchen, care is �eed"u Anyone having copying or writing of have been gathered together just to keep gram was.. given. All' the ellililren

there. Clleerfu�nes� .is necessary � �he any kind or any other work they wish ,them out of" danger of gas and shell fire. bought gifts, not exceeding, 10 een" in

,dining room, sl,mphclty and. vent.ilation , done should write to Mrs. George, Rob- At another point 'among 'the wrecked, value for the one whose. names; tiel'
in the .b�rooms, c?ziness 1D the den, ertson, Cottonwood. Fans, Kan., who is villages there is a medical center and a, drew: The teacher remembered' aD Qf

and artisttc talent m the parlor. The eager to do such work at her home. travelin", dispensary sufficient to look them with gifts and treats. '

Iivinz room should have all these ai- after 1 200 children. . -,--' s

tributes �ombined in its arran�e��nt, Women are Eager to Serve No �ffort is being spared by the One of Our friends- has a. lmaelt ef

ty make It �!l that. t�'l name implies, Ameriean Red Cross in, its work among sending the jlrettiest and, at the ...e

for here we are building characters as "The fine spirit of women and their the children of France' and ·Belgium. time, the most useful of gifts. This

in no' other place. unselfish desire to serve their country Aside from the immediate relief to be year she Bent an ecru linen, bag abellt

loThe thoughts carried' from the living is an inspiring thing," says the chair- considered, it is realized that the future 12- by 14 inc"',�s.. It .bas two strap UB-

room each morn-

'

man of the Mon- of these countries depends largely on dies. On ORe Side IS a. erecheted me-

lDg usually control t a, n a division of the conservatllln of the youngest of the dallion with a "T" in filet, ahowi. the
our day, tho we be i � J 1" the Woman's Com- present generation. blue of the lining thru the mesh of 1Ihe

unconscious, of the
mitt e e 0 f the , crochet, On the

__
other side is a. .eat

fact. The - impres- Co uno i I of De- ReSl11'J!ection
-

embroidered design. The handles ,and

sions gained there lelble. "0 n e wo- .marktnge -e.re lined with blue stitclaiJag.
in the 'evening man 0 f fer s any A llttle song Many Woomen would proceed to ,lace
Bend us to bed to service she can g::,';.ed8Ia�:��:d l:l_my he"rt their knitting in such a pretty -; reeepta-

peaceful slumbers render' and Wishes Thorns bruabed It- cle but for us, it will find its. best �e
or tossing, wake- too know w her e- Storms crushed It- when we go to town shopping. It- ia

h b ed Life sneered It- .'

fnl hours. The s e can I.' ua • Life jeered it- always a problem to keep a number of

living room is the She would like to A little song small packages together. A grip with

-heart of the home, have time to break \ Once died In my heart.
a. clasp is not easily handled; a Init

the congregating a. "team of horses A little song case is' too heavy; the' sacks we have

point of the family; to.' sell and will �:'�fe8d'c":re��e:r1t�eart seen many use certainly have t)ieir

",here the husband eve n s e 11- her LIPlI.. pressed It drawbacks. We think this open 'liag
toasts his fee t farm." ���: 1��eesJe�t�- with -its two handles will exactly,' fit

before the fire and One small town' Love saved It- our needs. We shall .be proud- of its

ponders with his in, the Florida di- A IIUle song appearance and thankful for,' it. use-

wife the prob- _ Vision. r e po r t e d
Now laughs In �Plc���r:i Review. fulness. /,

'-,

lems t hat a I" e that if every man

theirs. It is in town were

where the young Where t.e C.Udrea Like to LInger.
o.a lIe d to, arms,

f 0 I k s 'come. to ' ,their.,. reg i s try" That ev,ery bit of uneaten cereal can

tbeir parents to discuss their youthful shows that there are' women-capable of be used to thicken soups, stews, or

aspirations and fancies, and the-children filling their positions, even to locomoti-v-e gravies?
bounce in, tossing school books upon engineers. Another village in Florida,.. That stale bread can be used as the

the table, before beginning thei,r tussle too small to be seen with-the naked eye, basis for many attractive meat dishes,
with baby upon the floor. registered 40 women, and came back for hot, breads, and desserts Y

My .ideal living room is simple and, three more cards, saying that they were Thaf every ounce of skimmilk or

mexpenstve but beautiful and cbeery. going to register all the otber
-

women whole milk contalns valuable nourish

Eighteen by 18 feet is the size and the in the town. A woman in Nebraska ment t Use every drop of milk to drink

east.r aouth and west sides of the room walked' 7 miles to offer her services to or to add nourishment to cereals, soups,
are free for windows. There are built- the government, ., sauces, and other foods. Remember

in window seats in the east and west ,tha.t" sour milk, buttermilk, ,and sour

windows. What is more cheering than Roast ,Rabbit wi�h Stuffing cream' are "Valuable in cookery; so do

the quiet, swift 'changing" of the eastern not waste any. Sour milk and butter-

sky in the early morning as the sun -Roast rabbit is delicious when pre- milk can be used with soda in making
elimbs into view t Or what is more pared as follows: Wash the ...abbit in hot breads, or sour milk can be turned

restful than the view from a west window soda water, then let it lay in salted 'easily into cottage cheese, cream cheese,

of this same planet traveling quietly water for 1 hour. Stuff the rabbit with or clabber. Sour cream is II; good short

downward in that last hour of-day? onion, celery i or chestnut dressing and 'ening in making cakes and cookies and

The south window is for. plants. sew up. Line a baking pan with 1 onion useful for salad dressings and gravies,
I detest tbe time-honored custom of and 1 carrot cut up, a few clQ_vM, '\\\hQ,le for meat.

'

throwing the shades each morning tg/}leppercorns alid 1 nay leaf. Rub the I'
That every bit of meat or nab can be

a prim line, half way up the window., ra!>bit with salt and pepper and lay it combined with cereals" or vegetables for

I throw my shades entirely up and they upon this dre.>sing, putting butter or making meat, cakes, meat or fish. pies,
are neyer drawn thruout the day, eX- other fat here and there over the rabbit. and so on, and to add flavor ana food

cept to meet some immediate demand. Sift a little floul:: over the top and pour value to'made dislTes-?
"

The.walls are calcimined in tan and tbe Ii. cup of stock or hot "Water into the

woodwork in a harmonizing brown. The pan. Cover tight and roast, basting fre

curtains are' tan and these soften the quently. When read;y to serve, put on a

light 'until tbe room is beautiful, givi)1g hot platter and garnish with slices of

one a sense of freedom wllich never can lemon and cranberry jelly or currant

be felt in a half-dark�ne� room. Jf, I jelly.
co.uld not afford the kmd .of curtams I For the chestnut stuffing, shell 1 quart
Wished, I would buy ordmary cheese- of chestnuts. Boil them until th,e skin
cloth and d�e it the desired s�lade. is softened, then drain and remov.e the
An open fire at t.he .n,orth Side of the akins, put back in water, boil until soft,

room Imparts an mVltmg cheerfulness and rub thru a sieve while hot Season

w�ich stoves and. furnaces neve� give. the- mashed chestnuts with 1 t�blespoon
Of cour,se, tbere }s a door openm�. to of bacon fat, 1 teaspoon each of salt,
the east porch and one to, the dmmg grated lemon rind and chopped parsley.
roo�. Add 3 tablespoons of grated bread'
The furniture harmonizes with the crumbs and 2 well beaten eggs. Be sure

woodwork, too. It is of oak whicb is the stuffing is not too wet.

gpod and not S9 expensive as the richer
woods. There is a large' bookcase, li
brary table, jl.nd d'avenport or an ordi-

»\I,ry steel cot, prettily arranged with Cranberries make an excellent filling
'coverings and pillows in colors thab for pies and tarts with or without the
llRrmonize well with the tans and addition of raisins. Cranberry sirup ean

browns in the room. The leading colors be used in fruit punch, in sauce for II.

of the rug are tan and brown, also, with pudding, in a gelatin jelly, added to

deep ,shades of blue and autumnal, col- app1'e snow or plain snow p.udding, or

ors mixed ih. There are plenty of com- frozen into a sherbet. These bright
fortable chairs and good paintings and berries candied can be used in place
pictures for the walls; of maraschino cherries.
I do not care for built-in cases ex· Cranberry pudding is delicious... TO'

cept the window seats and tbe plant make it, beat smootb 1 pint of cold
stand because r wish' to change the ar- milk, 2 eggs, a little salt, and 4 table-'

rangement of the furniture occasionally. spoons of flour, then add I, cup of

"Variety is the spice of life," in the, chopped', uncooked cranberries: Steam

living room as well as in other things. 2 hours and serve with a sauce of but-
Therc are dozens o.f finishing touches ter Il.nd 110t honey o.r sirup.

,
which inay be added to the, room. to
make it, more cozy, such as a clock
with, a sweet chimc, a good reading

"lamp, an artistic calendar, receptacles
for cut flowers, and so on.

Aristocrats and critics may criticize
tbis, the room of my heart; real artists
could n& doubt improvc it; 'but it is the

10 THE, FARMERS' MAIL, .AND BREEZE
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A Live Canning Club

Sixty-nine varieties of _ products were

canned last season by the Central Wopd
son County Mother-Daughter Cannmg
club. There were 352 quarts of vege
tables, 321 quarts of_ fruit, 14 quarts
of fruit juices, and "30 glasses of jellY.
This club won first prize on their ex

hibit at the Yates Center rural school

fai,r, also.

Do You Nee4 a New Hat?

Four equally fasbionable ,bat models

which any WQplan can.- copy successfully
are included in No. 8605. Sizes; medium

The Cranberry Has Many Uses

What the Red Cross is Doing
There are' 24,060 children in France

receiving American Red Cross assiStance,
according to a cablegram' from' Par�
headquarters. Comple,te medical care is

being extended to 700 of this army of

and- large. 'This pattern· may: be oi
der,ed from the Pa,ttern De,partment of
t_he Farmers Mail and Bre!lze, Capper
Building, Topeka, Kan. Price 10' cents.

•

We don't always thiiiK' of .the . .future
when we buy toys for ciiildreb. The
wooden tinker' toys seem good' tnings
to teach. children .to construct. We
were glad to get two sets a year a«o.
We always ins'ist the whole set shall
be picked' up and placed in' the box imt

invariably some are missed. We have

probably picked uP' those toys a huu-'
dred times, The boys' thought it a

strlking coincidence that a' grandmother
in Wisconsin sent each a tie exactly
like those received from an uncle ill
Utah. In this household, _illd Santa
Claus left a ,letter for each one' fihat
seems to have made some impreseiea,

We usually plan to burn �l is the

heating stoves and wood in the f1Ulge,
buf owing- to' the shortage oJ coal, we

are burning wood iii all the stoves. It.

is a task to keep three or more stoves

in order. We find it easiest whell �e
use both dry and' green hard wood. The

dry wood will keep 'a good blaze and
the green will last longer. It us_lly
makes a good bed of coals.
The road along the divide between

the Kaw bottom and thc hills· in this

locality seems to separate the Nft
wood from the hard. If woe wisla bard

wood, we have to buy it. We can get it,
sawed in 16-inch chunks, for $5.00 !'

cord, or in pole lengths for $4.50. Thi"
is about half of the cost when ur�

owners of the wood make an S- fi" 10-

mile trip to town with it.

Many town women are getting tbeir
first lessons in the size and appl'arance
of a, cord' of wooq. Until a municipal
wood yard was established in Lawrence,
some unscrupulous woodsellers sold [t

load, a half cord, for two cords. thus

getting in reality about $25 or $30 a

cord. We wonder how many farm

women have an eye that can measure u

cord of wood, an aCl'e or, II. y,ard of
sand.

Obe of our neighbors has just had a

·furnace placed in his _hou!le to heat tlll�
lower floor. It will burn -long, stiek:;
of wood. He states that iii- the coldest
weather when the thel'Dlometer reg'
istered 20 degrees below zeto and &lore,

he Iiad no trouble in making the house

very cemfortable. The coaf of the fur

nace, pipihg a:n� all was about $'150;
That isn't much more than four gOO('
stoves would cost and the trouble of

tending to the one 'fire. in the cella,:
is less ,than one-fourth o� the care or

four stoves.
'

We, have been�g out our lisb

of magazines for the coming year. We

usually send in two or tllree �"jna'
tions asking for pric�s. We keep .•; set
of standby.s in the, bat and! add a DeW

one or two for trial', U is oftt., a .is·

appointment to JiIld_ h!!w little .that is

)1elpful to fartn women IS found I...me

of the women's magazines.
'

_,.
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We_Must· "�ollow-l)p�
.of the wodd"s �tiest republic
anel equally respoIl!lDle for its SIlC-

-

cess in this -grea'tellt -ofundertakinp.
Then let, us at home tum fro.

our 8ag waWng and consider bow
necessary we. are, how useful we
must be. Those who� to igLI .

cannot hope to Win by naked
btayery and we cannot Ihope to

win unless every \"ndividual at home
does ali he can, We lIlust have
.110 Gallipoli.

n:ese a-re Priae Winning Pictures ;tWG �Shetlami,pl)nies. 'Their names -are The �"()hbeGallipOliwi�
__ . :SOb .alli Ba.my: I dele Boob upon the-..L I

.
.

.a::..L _I:' ade
Virg.i.l Warner was awarded f·ir,st mound :and 'get :t11tl 'eGw.s .every eV1!tiing. urawa 18 -a 'QUIC 'QIln quate�
rize for the picture of his pet pig :at Mlllrguel'lte Bayless•. port. Like Salamanders clinging
reakfast ; Bertha Prichard's picture "tif ·}lounil, Va.l'ley, KUl.. :_ th _:..J Lot� U _l fi Lr
er small sister and niece, who are .as·

-
. <au e reo-o OAlS (.J( a ery w •

interested in tinl White Leghorn's cap- � are Names 'Of PloW-en nace.' the bovs 01 ·AlIstralia and
ive as he is himself, won second prize, _

'J"'.

nd Murguerite Bayless was -awarded Belle is a flower contest, See how New z.e.Ian<1 erung to. the slopes
hairtdes.�?�· the picture ef "Devoted Play- Jm'allY of the answers you can guess.. to-it .A. _-- De'spe �-�y.. 1--01....1.1.•

.Address. Puzzle Edltor, FIitTmel1S M:'llil II�_ t'CI ner "''CUlY
:and Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kan. The answer they dung. No troops under any

Traveled 'a 'Long Dista·nce. te 'li1re first question is "Lily of the
Vailley." .

-

, eircamsteeces ev.er displayed
. The most interesting things on our
arm are my pet .pig and-I, E. J. Maey, m;u-;��!� 'l:1i.1� matden s.ltved between ·two greater.lIOldierlY'qualities or upheld
ur county farm agent, took the pic- ·2.-0f -Wha,t 'oa:tlona.Uty was e'he?' __ ..11 �1.._ 'L_� aditi f
ure which I have sent you. t=;�!� gIg �'i� �:'tih':r�ca.'W°�l�:� son

more sacrea y me :UCSltr boos 00

M;Y.pig came from Col. Fred Reppert's 'each mornlng-7 . 'England's .Army. But ·they 'had
arnpshlra 'herd of Indiana. We hauled rn:r?w·�at .hour ·d·ld Ure:y ",mae itn lihe ·sum·

to wa·LL....L....·W. 1._.__..... al._ ""_(ollow--im 'in our car from Independence, Kan., 1i.--=-Wh .. t be1ls _nc thru tb-e 'v;a1itey' UlQI_ wccau-. Ute: t,

distance of 14 miles. He weighed -70 . 7.-Wbo
_

prea:c'tred l'!!_ thi!tr dhUl'cb-1 ;;n" was not there.
Olinda then, and now he weighs 170·· '"'T'

ounds, Virgil Alva Warnerc, I. -L
Elk City.. Kan. 'To some 01 US � nas been given _

to' march' with the ·catUDlDS of
troO,ps that go to France. And
to others it is given to waveCod·
speed. But�he_wIlQ marches and
he whe stays is equally a citjpn

My Sister, My N·iece and'Their Pet."

My little sister, my niece and .their
et roaster are shown in the picture I
ent you. My sister was 11 months old
hen the picture was taken. She is on

e left; her name is Ethel Genevieve
richard. 'My niece, Vivian Sylvia
richard, is 13 months old. The rooster
s a White Leghorn.
I go 'to school and like it very much.
am in the 'fourth grade and am 9 years
ld. I enjoy reading the Farmers Mail
ind Breeze, Bertha Prichard ..

Pretty Prairie, Kan.

The Bell System is only ODe

ilf the myriad great and -smaH'
industries which are co-operatiac
that nothing'"be left undone tG keep
a constant, efficient stream of men.

guns, ammunition, foOd, dothing
and comf�riS flowing to the hODI.-.:

-AM£R'IiCAN--T£LEP1MONE AND TELEGRAPH 'COMPANY'
,A:ND ASSOCIATE.D COMPANIES

Will 'He Catch Itt

8.-Wh"'t vegetabte did they 'eat,?
9.-What accident happened In tbe barn

one day?
lO.-As J·ohn never married. what did 'be

sew on? !),

The answer to the puzzle in the De
cember 22 issue is: bowl, plate, cup,
saucer. Prize winners are Olga Obe-rg,
Smolan, Kan.; Jessie Finch, Esbon,
Kan., Fred Privat, Barclay, .Kan.; Carl
Backstrom, Bonner Springs, Kan.; Otto
Postier, Plevna, Kan.

A good supply or clean wat-er should
always be before the fowls and chicks

�or a large part of the body of a fowi
IS \,:atel: and a steady supply of good
quality IS needed.

lInivertKIl Ser�"

E 18TH lOSE ••01£Y 'HID"ESIF YOU DOI'T SELL YOlR

T.OT. J� BROW-N�i:.�
""'. -.
...... 'Breen.sill cured hhlas, 110.1. nco 1IBIIB'hltles '(II to'slre) 110.1. 15:CIOto SUi
.... " " " ., 10. 2, 18c.

" " (al to slza) No. 2,.$4.00 to 15.25
w.......r priM. anti .blpplng ..... P.......... ",.tI. prompt.,..

--Devoted Playmates.
My little brother and sister and their
o dogs, Gipsy and Bill, are devoted
aymates and I think they are by far
e most interesting things on our farm.
J have one brother in school and my
rother and sister in the 'picture come
ver often -as we ,Jive just across the
oad from the

-

school house.
\ I have a camera which I -earned my·
e�f, selling seeds._ I always read fhe
IIdrell's page in the Farmers Mall and
ree.ze and

..
try to so»v'e the puzzle. I

m In the fifth grade 'i;n school. I hav:e

Money':Saving Book Free
A wonclc-rrul llttle book on gasoline "nd krrosene

engines �111 bo sent 'lIOU free. it teBs how rou cnn

get un enclne for I(>SS thnn .n month's wages to n

man. Which ",'Ill do more .\vork In R day tl1ml n man

enn do in a week. It n'lll gr:illd 'feed. 8h('11 rorn. 00
fAmily wRshlng, e,hurnlng. SAW wood-nil kinds of work
OR tlw fn,rm. ¥ou sJfVe ren I lnl)l\('Y wh£'" you lJlI�' It
Anti ever¥ on3' '�'ou_ run U. Every ,farmer Rli(mlfl hllve
till!' free book. '''I:1te tor it today.. Great \\·l.�t('rn
Engine Co•• 1364 Waldheim _Bldg., Kansas Cit)·, Mo.
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The Fact.packed 1918 Book'
Th'at Points the'F'

�

Way toGood Hatches' ree
WRITE for it today. "Itisa

ha'bdsome book-one that
wilt interest you intensely. One
thatwill help everypoultry raiser to add.to
his Income-to Increase his hatches-to 'ae-/
sure splendid hatches of st.urdlerchlcks.Ono .1.�-'lJ-�1
that will add to your knowledge of &,enulno
Incuhator values-enable you to know goslo. tlvely what to expect and demand In the ncu-

bator you buy. Write for It-read It-and leam
the secret of the tlnli hatches a!sured to users of

.'

.

X·RAY IncubatOrs ,

One
Filling

Fill the big oil tank of the X-Ray Incubator just once during " Oil
.

the hatch. The la�p's flame is scientifically adjusted by the 't'X-RayAutomatic Trip. The flame is automati�ally decreased'Joan
o!.increas�d as needed. No w�sted heat-no

• cooked" eggs En·t·lre
-none chilled. ' .

The -2'0 ElI;clusive Features make the 1918 X�Ray lucubator Hatch
better than ....ever. They include the X-Ray Gas Arrestor-

ingenious device that prevenls lamp fumes entering egg chamber; X-Ray
Nursery Tray, that assures sanitation";' protects little chicks; X-Ray Egg
Tester. most perfect. hand;y tester ever conceived; Handy Hel&'ht; Oulck Coolin&'
B&,1l Tray. All exclusive X-Ray features that make poultry success sure. Be sere

to write for the 1918 X-Ray Bo.ok tonhl'ht.
.

:::::::::::::::::::::::;;..___. X·RAY Brooders

Sent Express Prepaid to PracticallyAll Points

Built this year with famous X-Ray
Duplex Heater. as

surlnll: uniform and'
properly distributed
beat. Canopy top.
that protects

-

the chicks
_..,...,.-.....

aa-alnst
.

' drau&'hts
lUId'ucesslve sanlla-ht. Wrfte for our

Free 1918 Book .

X·RAY INCUBATOR cO� ",

.Dept. 47l DaM....... ·

.

With Cheap Incubatora
Remember, it is not Row
many YOU' hatch that
counts. but howmany
you raise. AQueen
costs buv little more,
and the extra chicks
that live end .rowSOI)n
pay the difference.

Queen Incubators
Hatoh Chioks That Live and Brow

=!lt��,,:,.:'n:��:,':.r;u��"t�.�J�,:::'�
Cheaper woods. ""d pasteboard lining In lion aDd
tin machines. r.taln tho odo.a to weaken and kiU
the hatching chi.luI.
The Qneen 18 aoouratei

.alulatad-taldng ee.re of

temperature variation 70 degree. without dan••r,
Not ohaap, but cheap the JODII' run. Cataiog free.

Qu.." Inoub.tor CO. 'lnooln, Nebr.

$895
Champion 140.E�g

.

BiiY8 Bell� City_Incubator
PrizeWinningModel-HotWater":;"Copper Tank

-DoubleWallsof Fibre Board-Self Regu
lated-'l'htirmometerHolder-DeepNurs
ery, When ordered with-{5.25 Hot Water
140-chick Brooder-bothcostonly$12.95_

Freight Prepaid �::kl::
Satisfaction Guaranteed ._-" ..

Over 650.000 Satiotfied Uaera
Start'Earb-Order Now-Share In my

.1 OO(j" Cash Prizes
CondltJolll_eu,. Or wrlle today for

m7t Fr•• Book�'Matchln� '.ct."ia\ctcp· ·BoUlt IU:S :::.Guld-;u��
foro.�'l!" upaD.r::.J!O�"'" ,ou are RomeTesl
Mll'8 or-occea.. .Jlm Bobau. Pree.
BelleCity Incubator.co.,Box 21 Racine.Wls_

PooltryBook Lat••t end ....t .... I'"
p&8'1!III. III b-,aaWDI plCl�1

hatcblna. nufoc'. fHdlu aad 41 lDformatioa.

DOaerfb.. baa,. poql� Pum b II pure-bred
"arletl••• TeU. bow to oboo.. folr18 IDeob.ton..

proutera, • Th�'book.ortb dollan led f.- 10 c.alll.

••rry'. Poul......rm.... 87, CI.,llId., I...

,
I

"Capper
Poultry Club-'" \ ,

'Fo...e\t.,�rtbrCapperofTo.....,lauuillIV7
,

Berth. G. Sclunidt, SeuetUJ
•

'.First Annual Offering of
PUREBRED POULTRY
264-COCKEREL$-264 7O-PULLETS-70
All tbe cockerels and pullets offered for

Bale are purebreds sele�ed from the con

test flocks. The varieties are: Barred.
White and Buff Plymouth' Rocks; Rose

ILnd Single Comb Rhode Island Reds;
.Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites; White

and Silver Laced WyandotteI'; Buff and
White Orplngtons; Single Comb White.
Single Comb Brown\and Rose Comb Brown

Leghorns; White Langshans; .Buttercups;
Anconal'.

After receiving catalog, wrIte to the

girl nearest you who has the varIety you

desire, Pl'lces will be quoted on applica
tion and prompt shIpment will be made.
All members live In Kansas, WrIte tor
free catalog, ._;.

.Capper Poultry Club
llerlh G. Sdlmidl. 5ec'J:', Capper Bldr•• TOPlka,l.a.

ANI) 'BREEZE
"

. . ,
.

, '/
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"We Had Such a. Lot of Fun· I" "Chickens belonging to the Wyan-
d�te breed 'are well shaped-and pretty.

BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT Standard.Wyandottes have rose combs.
.

.

Secretary I think _ Wyandottes are as good or·

A-TCHISON COUNTY is still doing' better than. lU,Iy other breed of ?hickens.
things. A county such as Atohi. I am s';1re that none of .the girls. who
., . .. work With Wyandotte ehiekens will be

.

son lsn.; hkel.! to stop doing badly disappointed in the reward they
thm�s wh�n It; once gets started, "and receive for their work and I hepe all
Atchison got st!lrted long ago. We of the girls will help me make our
had ,the best· time at our Dec�mbe� motto, 'We'll work, wait and win with
meetmg at the �ome o�, Thelma Kiefer, Wyandottes,' come true."
wrote �lIa Bailey. And my! such "Tom McNeal" is a new name for a
good thlngs to eat!" • chicken of the 'Capper Poultry family.
Mabel Weaver voiced the same senti- A member of the club wrote that she

ments ab?ut the meetmg and from the named one .of her chickens thus. because
fun the guests, say they had we do not "'he was bald-headed. Then she added
doubt T�elma IS, an excellent hostess, "But Tom has feathers on his head now,
The gtrls of t�IS c?unty Wish to know

so there may be some hope for Mr.
what the standing IS at present. An-> McNeal." Mr.; McNeal is rather doubt
no_uncement of the new contest has. en- ful as to whether he'd care to. have

,tailed. so much extra w�rk that county feathers growing on his head but lie
standlng

.

has no� been �nv�s�l�ated re- thinks itlS a pretty 'good joke, any
cently but even If I could give It to you way. Mr. Oase, contest manager; is

also proud of his namesake, the famous
snake-eater, which is 1i,he posseaaion of
one of the girls of Atchison county.
Speaking of Atchison reminds me to

urge you to put the name of your
county at the bottom of every letter
rou write to -zne. One of the girls of
Atchison never fails to do this. In a

way, it makes lier oounty stand out;
individually. ' "

Girls with pep are writing for those
poultry bulletins which we have for
distribution.•.Do yo� belong to tha�
class? If you do and' ",ish me to know
it, don't forget to_request in your next;
letter that the bulletins be sent you.
'fhe .supply �is limited and tI!gse who
write first will be the ones to receive
this valuable information.
The picture in. this issue ....intrqduces

you to Bessie Sell of Wilson county and
one of her Single Comb White Leghorns,
Besaie t raised 18 of her flock, 10 cock
erels and eight pullets. She won second
prize on contest chickens at the Kansas
Free Fair.

Inspect the Chimneys'
A surprisingly large proportion of

fires in homesteads and dwellings are
- now this would by no means indicate "overhead fires." That is, . they break

the final standing. The 1917· contest, out ill the attic or up arouncl... the roof.
you know, '",viII not close until May 31 Not infrequently, in SU(11! cases, the
and in five months think what changes entire upper part of-a"- house wlll bit
can come about! Many counties. still a mass of flames before anyone busy
have an opportunity to climb to the top . on the first floor smells smoke or

The new contest will begin February otherwise becomes .

awar.e of' danger.
1. Thus the two will overlap, This, It is always well to give the chimneys
however, will not necessitate two sets a careful inspection from time to time.
of records even for the old members. Many of these overhead fires are due
Each girl will keep her farm flock rec- to the fact that a chimney has settled
ord and her contest record as hereto- and broken apart just below the point
fore but for the old members these will where it goes. thru the roof. It is usual,
ser,:e !!!: both t,he �917 a!Id 191Jl conteats

'

?f course, in building a roof to make ill

durmgthe period In which the two con- Just as snug and tight about the chim
tests overlap. ,The 1918. c?ntest will neys as possible, Sometimes �mh a

cI?se D�cember 14, ,19�8. This, you see, thoro job is done in this regard that
will bring the begm!Img and the close when the chimney, settles, as most of
of the contest all m the san;te year, them will, the part

- which is wedged
New contesta�ts may ,pen thel.1' fowls tightly between the roof timbers is
as late as Apnl I, but If you WIsh your unable to ,follow. with th'e rest. The

county t? have an early start it will be. bricks part .company: A sellm or crack
well to, lme up the contestants as early opens just at the point where.it is

as,possible. -Both old an� new �lembers easiest 'for sparks to find their way to
Will pe� no fewer than SIX and no more the dry ·surfaces of adjoining rafters
than eIght purebred pullets and o�e or other points in the attic. In some

cockerel. ola members must pen their instances it happens that the opening
pullets February 1. thus formed is large enough to thrust;

Here's a good b.oosting letter from one's hand flatwise in beJween the

Emma Harnish of Marion county, presi,. bricks.-Farmers Guide.
'

dent of the Wyandotte Breed club. No

doubt, every member' of that club will Won�erful Egg Producer
agree with her in all that she says '_ ' .

about this breed of chickens. .
Any, I!oultry ralse� can eaSily doub�

"I chose Wyandottes because I knew' h,ls profIt.s by. doublmg, th� �gg p�·oduc
them to be a reliable breed and I think tlOn o� hiS hens. A sCI�nt�hc tOIllC has

they are' one of- the most pr.ofitable and been dlseovered that reVItalizes. the flock

beautiful breeds of chickens.
�
and. lD.akes hen�, work all tl!� tIl�e, The.

"The Wyandottes befong to the Amer- _tomc IS called Mor� Eggs. Give your,

ican class of chickens and are in high heM a few .cents' worth of "More ,Eggs"
repute for their general excellency. and you Will be ama:zed and delighted
They originated about 1875' and have with ,res,?lts. A doII�r's wo�th of "M-?re
been popular ever since. The four most Eggs Will �ouble i�ls year s pro.ducbon
popular varieties are the White, SHyer of e�gs, so If yo� Wish to try tI:IS great
'Laced Buff and Golden. The White profit-maker, write E. J, Reef�r, poultry
Wyandottes "ofile considered 1;.he most expert, 458� 'Reefer Bldg., Kan�as City,
practical variety but the others are �o" who w�ll send you a seaSOJjl s supply
also good.' of "More Eggs" tonic' for $1.00 (pre-
"Wyandottes rank, high as general paid)� So confident is Mr, Reefer of the

purpose fowls, They are of medium �esultB .that a million-dolla! bank �u�r
size; supply a, nice Il:mount of meat antees If you �re not absolutely satIsfied

when used for food and bring a g.ood your dollar Will be returned '(111 request
price when sold. They have good egg and tlie-<'More Eggs" cost yoq nothing.
laying qualities and are nice ehickens Send a dollar today ·.or ask Mr. Reefer

to have around as they. are docile-·allil for' his Free Poultry book ·that tells the

easily tamed.
.

The hens make good experienc.e of' a man whQ has made a

mothers.
'

fortune out of pOllItry.-Advertisement.
I ,
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Right NOW se�cf coupon or' postal , ,

"

for my free book about the Grlatut
Incubator S�atioiJ since, artificial
hatchers were invented!

'

Poultry
raising' and poultry -profits com

pletely revolutionized I Learn all
about the hatcher 'that's built
ROUND-like hen's nest-NO
COLDCORNERSI Onlyo_fill·
ing 0' lamp and onlJt one gallon
ofoilforEN'rIREHA TCH. -Won
derful AUTOMATIC moisture va

porizer prevents dead-in-shell
chick'S. Only 3 minutes a day re
quired' to operate I Over 10,000

already in use-all bringing'
amazing results, to ownersl

OTHER HATCHERS
PUT TO SHAME!

Exp,....PrepaidAnywhere/

Get my book right away.
Old style incubators put to
,shame I . Read about the 16
wonderful Radio-Round-fee
tures-e-all found in no other
hatcher I Glcu. in top-"';'.

'

ible e,g chamber. Hing.d
cover malte. tumin,.- anti
c0ol.ing egg. ecuy.,..no tray
to,liIt out. Complete eir
cuit radiato....

'

Read the'
final proof-the RESULTS
reported by users. Send
coupon or postal for/rHbook.

FREEWRITE FOR :THIS
,

.

StARTLIN-G BOOK
,

MAI"'- COUPON OR �UST WRITE A POS"r- CARD
.

��!�ee���gh�a!��y�i�g��Y�r!�R!4Read complete details of the 16

Rad'O-Roun�fea-
•

tures and what they mean in bigger hatches.

work��ved. time sl\ v�d and monel/JIIl.ved. Readhow f-...r•• J. P. D,d,er. Port Wa.htn.,ton Wi.
-

�hatched eoery f.rtil•••�; hOIll RofF.
••

Snyd.r. Delta. Ohio. hatched

�92 1tchiclt.out of J95 ••11.' howMr••

� fJ. M. Powell ,ot J46 chiclt. out ••
'

of 146 e•••; how B.M. Cl.m- . ..'
mona .ot 640 chiclt.

o�t
of _,. ••••

700 •••• in 5 hatch·... , ••
,

••
'

Read hundreds ofother � ,,'" i-:O' ••
'''' ••.•

reports In free catalog -� - _'Id ..,.. .' ••
'

from owners every- 'IP�.,-:. •••• •••• •
•••

, where.

sendXe�
:\.

-

•••• ..' ••
'

your.namellow. Use coupon. postal or -�¢ 8�"" ••
' ••

'

••
'

.'

letter. Pencil will do, but write now

e
o..
v: .# •••. •••• ••.• .'

before you turn this page. . g>"" "'fill
V'

••
' •••• •••• •

••
'
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"Good
to the
La.t
Drop"

FREE
WRIST
WATCH

Raise Your Calves on
QIatehford�s 'Calf Meal

Gnd Sell the Milk
More calves have been 'raised on;/

Blatchford's Calf Meal· than on all
other milk substitutes combined. /

·100 Ibs. makes 100 galJoris of milk substi
tute. costin" only one-third as much asmilk.
Prevents s!'ourlng �d insures the early.

maturity of sleek. handsome calves.
Itls steam-cooked and no trouble to pr�

pare or use. "-

Write for Pamphlet':HowtoRalseCal\'es
___ _ Ch.eaplyandSuccess-
fully with. Little or N:o Milk." At dealers. or
Blalchford Calf Meal Facio..,.. Dept. Ba, Waak.,aD.11L

Girls this 18 nb."lutely

��,�etc����b���!t��!r ���I��
[t Is just a fractlon
smaller than' 1).- half dol-
1111". aud .ror .. neatness and at ..

¥{��t���;�e�: ��d�tp\J�: {{:;�!i
uud wlll never wean, out or tar-

· ulsh, Stem wind and stem set.

�::'U:::�t.l:e�ltgnrila�w�lICY!II�;
,atlsfnttlnn. Soft leather ad
lustt\ble wristband. or course

r,r"ft��.a�n\i.ag�lY aa�J..g�.tJg·�y this picture, but
· It Is the cutest llttle watch you ever saw, and one
that any Indy or girl would be proud to wear.

SEND NO MONEY
I am going to give away thousands or these tine

· wrist watches F�EE and x POSTPAID, Be tile
\ �I�'�� ��BJ�U:IlJO�I�1�tle8!On�r'i \�nt-;���t- y8��'bu�
paid. 16 packages of high-grade post cards In
Holiday, Patriotic and" other destgns to gl.. away

".FRE1..� on my bIg, ltbernl 25c Otfff. A couple or
hours! ea sy wort among your closest friends brings
this nne wr,lBt. watch to you. Don't miss this 011-
�ort\lnjty, Write m. TODAY. A post CArd will
do-lust SHY, ..nd me the pOst card. I want'to
earn a fIne wrist wHtch.

,
ARTHUR CAPPER, Pubillher

,•• CAPPER aLD... TO..EKA. K�NSAS

'179S
. .fhiu%t.lcAA'Upward CREAM

. SEPARATOR
. Oa TriaL Easy running, 'easily

eleaned. Skims warm or eold
milk. Whether,dairy is .I&",e or
small. get handsome eatal0lrU8

and ..." monthl" paym.nt offer. Address

A¥UlCAN SEPARATOR CO., Bos5C!92.lIaialorWce. N.r,
.WHEW WRlII'ING ADVERTISERS PLEASE
M'ENTION FARMEBS MAIL AND BREEZB
... ,

'MAIL
.' ,

AND, BREEZ-E
.

\ .
' :; -,
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./

If one 'were to' adlrere st,doUy to, the
'score card method of judging and

..
hlad

-: \ two or more cows .to -judge, he wduld
._

UnlversltY,of Wiseons·ln score each' animal- separately .'.and rank

ONE'Mi-Y learn � ,great deal Ii.!l.d t!te�.!n the order ottlje �esl>ecti.�e scores.•
'

acquire much of the art .of 'judging � or example, the \)est anlmal ml�,ht sc?re
from books .on the subject and by !)5, the second best.. 90, and tne thud

observing the woE< of .expert judges .only .75. 011 u�count of the �reat amount'
whenever there is opportunie,. to do. so, of t�me reqUlr�d �o go t�ru fhe me-

_ The 'best judges; ,however, are men- who chanical �pel:atlOn of sc!?!'mg. a. larg�
·have owned or" managed a first-class !lu�ber.of a.D1IDllls, the �co.�e card system,
'dairy herd, and

'

vtho,.have ml'de_a care- ?f Jud�mg It ndt practiced at, ,shQws, qr,
ful study. of �udging in the show ring: III buying animals,

. .

' "

..
,

-

, Making careful 1I.�4 accurate.observattons "I'he primary obj�.ct of...hav4ng a -score
and. exercising judgm!l.,nt based on. the. card' Isto furnislr1l. s.tlitement which.will
best .standud's of""'e"x,cellence,' will assist systeIWltically _tll'ain the mind to -give

.' 'more than any other thing in becoming
•.-consideralion to each part of the arii�a.

an expert judge) Q! livestock. One �h.,01<!ld�nd t.o for�\llate some judgment. A!ter
take advantage- of'--every opportunity to practice WIth the score card, one can

,

The Cow's Sca.le of Points

A Shallow Boil,. Lack. Cap�elt,.:-iind I. U.uall,. Aecom'panled b,. a Narrow

Head _d Small .Feature.. SUclh a-Cow Prove. a DlHappolntment _as a MIlk-
,

/
Producer.

.

\.

observe the work of expert judges and,
.

to .taJi:e par� i� scoring and judging ex-.
reises whenever possible, oil'
The dairy score card is' an enumera

tion of all parts of the cow, arranged in
a given, order, with a statement of the

.requirements and the number of points
'for a perfect score of each 'part. T·he
sum of the points for all parts totals
100. �his arrangement is termed "a
scale of points" and is the standard of
excellence by which the individuality of
the cow with reference to -her 'form aud
body characteristics may".be judged. Each
national breeders' association has a scale
of points for its particular breed.
The score card 'applied to the cow,

becomes· the measuring stick, so to.speak,
by means of which cne practiced in its

Vse can indicate the excellence of, the • The telephone bell rang with anxious
cow by the total score. A perfect ani- persistence. The doctor answered' the
mal would have a total score of 100. eall«
There .is usually, however, a fault with "Yes?" he said.
some part, There may be a general de- "Oh, 'doctor," said a worded voice,
ficiency in many or perhaps in only one '''something seems to ha-ve happened to
or two parts.

..

my wife. Her mouth seems set, and she'
It is necessary for the judg_e ·to have ca* say a word," --

the, score card for the particuUrr class of Why, she Dlay have . lockjaw," said.
cows' upon which he is to pass judg- the medical ·man. .

.

ment thoroly in'mind, if he hopes to do "Do/you think so? Well, 'if you are.
his work successfully. Otherwise he will up this way some time next week I
'have no • tandard . to' guide him' and his wish you would step in and see what

judgment is very likely to err seriously. you 9ln do for her."-Harper's.
.

pass rapidly over a class of animals and:
select those which approach nearest the
standard, Having selected one which ap
peliTS nearest to perfection, other, gni
mals in rthe class or herd may be' ranked
by means of comparison with the first.
In buying cows where one is obliged

to take perhaps only one from each of
several herds and is anxious to get uni
formity of �pe and quality, it .is

/ of '

great importance and value to have the
points of the s�re card well in mind.
It would be well for all dairymen. 'to
practice scoring. Score cards are Iur-"
nished by dairy cattle breeders' associa- "
tions and it is a- splendid thing for ·local !
associations of dairymen to have scoring
contests. -:-...

I • f

..

.
.

A Weak Back. Back. Which are Rot Stral8'ht betract from the 0019'. A.pe
·pearI!Dce•. and Ma,. Indicate Genenil Weakne.I!I, -

.
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_ Clair J;)emul'.. athwart Cialr's back, grinding hie

THE t h done' Clair nose I'nto the. dirt.

AFTER
ug a g "I give Up," choked cian. "I'll

atood lodldn!!i"'" disconsolately af-
marry her." "

te�,i�'u don't seem overjoyed at "Marry her?" ,Blane<y, shook his

b i f" 1 .,' to him while frLbnd again. "Nut while I' live,"
, eng set ree, sa_, "Isn't that what you're trYln� -to
the others were busy With Mrs, Green,

"'Didn't I tell you ,1' wanted to be .make me do?" Clair expostulate as

'arrested 110 that ,Miss Dunmore would well, as he COUld. "I don't want to.

break our engagement?, Jail is be.tter that's cer.tatn."
'-

,than marriage any time, They s,hort- "Don't you see. Ned"·Vida inter

en jail sentences for good behavior." rupted soothingly. "he doesn't want to'
He ahook his fist at the departing' marry me. 'Your outrageous jealousy

tus. !'They were just ready to have has led, you tnj;o making' mistakes

breakfast on board, too," again." ,," ,

A confusion' of inarticulate sounds "But," doubted' Blaney, still retain-

advised me that --Miss Dunmor-e was ing his poattton of, advantage on

removing the �ag from her hastily Cla�r's back, "evellY time I called up

adopted mother s mouth, .

here they said )'OU were out together.

"Who are you?" Mrs, Green, de- .and when I asked tor you on the tele

manded as soon as si}e could speak, phone, early' this morning he told me

'''Where's Lucile? What is the· next to go to-" .., '

thing I have to do, loop the loop .or "I was the one you :\Vere �alklng 'to,"
be electrocuted 1"

I halltened to interrupt, The, house

"I'm a castaway wrecked- on your. was, burning down, and I dldn:t have

Island." V:ida' \ exnlalned. "Your tim-e to tell you that a J)lnder .had �ust
da.ugh ter is "all right,�' 'lit �!l my"ear while I was talking to

"Where Is she?" Mrs. Green fired YO,,,!-' '"
'

the question at me as if 1 were in Has there been a fire? asked the

lsome way responsible. ,'r.0ung man, �cra>ffibling to his' fee�;
, "Why-" I -started to explain but Were you saved', my darling Vida?

realized suddenly that Mrs. Green "I was," Vida said gra�ely.
might not take kindly to the idea of The, excited young mari-vabandoned

her daughter's present -costume, S'o 1 his 'prostrate friend and rival and en-

stopped.' br�ced Y.i2a" ,
.

"She's over there," Captain Per- .Who" fre demanded, r,�I�aSl-ng her

kins waved' in the general direction of and hordlng her off at arm s ,len�h-
h k h h d 1 hea d "who saved you?"
L�il�iC et were. w,ll � ast ear... "Mp. Blail\._ey' here." 'Vida, smiled

"Dead?" Mrs" Green murmured. mischievously in my filee as sh,e dt-

leaning for support on my arm. rected the s+renuous young bear s 'at-
,

"No, no," interrupted Vida, "who te�tion-�y ·�ay.
'

i
shbuld have done the explaining in the ,How?, Blaney made, his de!Dand
first place, "She is just taking a nap. )ealously picturing Vida a Irmp figure
he h a sv had such 'a terribly exhausttng In

..
my'arms,_

expeljience the .last fortv-ei�ht hours Br, rapping on my door and snout-
hat r we were all thankful "'when she in!': Fire,!' you goose.?" Iaughed Vida,

dozed off a little while ago. Poor 'Oh, all right, then," Blaney ad-

���!.I' the rest will etc? her a w�.rld of ��;�� he�' to, the f!loVOr, ot his ar�
''',What's she sleeping over there Ned apologizes tor being a bear,
for?"- po ln tfng at the bushes, "Why, Vi-da said over he,\- ,§moulder to ,Mrs,
-Isnt she in her own bed-in the house?" Green.r who ,was quite overwhelmed ,by

"Oh, the house" Vida repeated the whf r'Iw lnd young gentleman,
b lank fy. "Didn't liny one 'teil you? "I'm sorry," corroborated Blaney.
The're isn't any house," "I've been under a terrible nervous

"No house? Why not?" strain, First I was afraid Vida was I
"Your hoyse, madam," Captain los t in the storm. and then when I

Perkins sa ld, "has been consumed by tried to reach her she was always away

th,e devouring element," He quoted a fr,?,m the te,le,phone, -' :
fire-Insul'ance ad ve rt isemen t trorn Then thiS 'm,ornlng, after, I called

memory. up �nq couldn't speak 'to, her,,:I i�ept
",Veil, well,': Mrs, Green r,epeated caillng _agl!tln and a'gain, but Central'

In a daze, ·"Well wei!." ,
'said the wire was dead, I was nearly

Ciair piucked me bv the sleeve to frantic till I got hold of a rowboat

ttl'act my...attention and whispered, in and came over, '

my ear: ,�Wher� al'e my' pa,pts?" "It was an awful pull in tlIe sea

"Why," I replled, "I sent them over that's ru;ming out"tll'ere But it's all
to Huntingdon's Island as I promised right n.oW, You must all come over 'to
I WOUld," , Fair View to see Vida and 1 get mar-

;;Al'e they, there no,w?" ried this morning,"

:f
Yes, Bill left them in' the kitchen, Clair w�s listening to all this In a'

or you," _/ • sort of a, daze(1 wonder

"T,\len 1 suppos� I'll, 'have to wear "Don't I have to, marry her?" 'he
this, 'asked

'

."1 shou�d think tpat it would be "Have to marry her?" echoed
mmodest If yoU dldn t,", Blaney good-naturedly. "Why" you
H� wai!<ed a,way. , o\d rhinocerous" .. you couldn'� trap a

,With hiS skirts held out before hIm girl Into marrying y'ou even if you
lth both hands as if he expected dressed up like Mrs Katzenjammer to
omething to drop into his lap from please her,"

.

eave';'!, stepping high' because he "But' she 'said�" began Clair, ,

ouldn t see the ground In front of his Vida flashed 'an impl,oring look at
e�t, he ,was a dead ringer fol' :my me, Clair could -still do a good deal of
hlldhood s conception of Elisha gOing damage if he revealed all that she had

rout to se�'llf the bears would bite J:lim, said and done trying to win that wager
On takmg a ,second look I deCided from me

,that he might with equal facility be,,' '/'
'

mistaken for one 04' the bears, She said," I r�p�ated. brushing off

"Take me to my daughter," Mrs, and adjustmg ,Clair s skirt, which 'had

Green -said with a sigh "Let me see
suffered sadly from his rough-and

that there Is somethlng'left of my life �Umbje encounter-:'she said that she

as lit was before the earthquake"
new she would like· you because you

"You can see her -If you wish'" said w�,ls'e a 'friend of Mr. Blaney's."
'Vida calmly, "but I assure you 'she is top' pinching my leg!" roared
all right, 'and you will only disturb .her Clair, falling to get the eignificance Of

from a sieep which she, needs very. my ,Signal and wlli·sking his skirts out

Very mu.ch," �fllmy grasp, 'He glarllrl at me bale-
,

Vida Is an admirable liar
U y,

"

M
'G.' Blaney laughed.. The picture. Clair

drs, re.en actually believed her made obliterated the recollection of his

�n ceased t,o worry about Lucile. jealousy for .. a moment Then he

I Irs. Glreen Is 'one of .t,hose placid ladies caught sight of my seal ri'ng' on'Vlda's
w 10 et other peOple bully them and hand
mold their very thoughts, I "What's th t?" h d d d

'

thLIUkClljEl had always made her mother "That?" ec�o';d Vfda '�%:�kl� ,

turn-
n ust Whatever she told her tQ, Ing th i h h

,and Vida was apparently able to do f "tte r ni on er finger. ' S e .. ,llad
he trick also,

' "¥hga� iBn t at she ,;was wea,rlng it.,
We walked up to inspect the ruins, "Yes 'l seal ring.

"
.-,

t was as nice and comulete a .set of fl
' see it i,,, admitted her

uins as I have ever gazed u 'on iJince ,sarcastically. ,-' Your, 'explana,;
othing was left to the imaginatiJ'n"':' t �1i so �r is Ilerfecti,y satisfactory,

the whole business was ruined I d ?,ot It, for you," she pouhl'd; "but
While we were engaged in that or ��i,!mow.whether to give it to yo,u

mournful amusement a tall muscular
'

young man walked into our' circle and lWhen ·Ylda had definitely cast her-
demanded: "Where is Lipton S: Clair'?" se f for the part she was going to

play, she w8.ll._t ahead with the cer-

:VIda EXlllahll'. , ta!pty.of a trained artist,

NED!" Vida exclaimed, rushing dou1;���ll s,ee it,"" Blaney demandljd
toward him, She stopped when She h Yd
,she sa.w his face. He 'brushed "H- �n· eHI ,it to him.
past her "

m, e examined It closelr,
"Ned Blaney',,, -"Shouted Clair j

You f,0t this for me? The 'B' IS

flilly advancing' toward the 'yo%� _�l�e r�� 1'�M�'\';t ,this", other initial 10Qks
man.

a "N i'
"You treac,herous hOund'" h(ssed "Th <t"�' t dyesn't, dear," she flald,

Blaney, gazing on that \yhlskered E �i s an 0 d English \ 'N.' The old

travesty without smiling" "You 'stole T��ir ShJi&�1?- dhi, things differe,nt!y;
,the only woman ,J ever loved, away I'v k

s always lool{ like M s,

from me, Heart-breaker'''' ,� ,,;,!own lots of pld Englishmen,"
"I coull!ofi't help It" Clair admitted th .ohi ,t�ie young miLn; salcI, slipping
"Viper!" _yelled 'Bianey as he feli fufl/ ndg �!) h� finger-"thanks aw-'

(In h Is friend
" ear.

It would have been a fai-rer ,f-l ht If
That ,was the end of my ring,

Clair had, not been hampered b�' his
Bill John,soll' ambled up to our party

Elltlrts, As it was, it ended with Blaney ,WI!�S�ha trihURlIPhant grin on his face, ,

,

,
'I e s a I I' lHf,r ,

! he announce(i>

, .

. '"
1 !

J

d,

e,
I
.Il

.
.

'"

--, I 0/

'fhe-cold, blealc
. ,

oUtside is made.", "':::=o;�=:iII1

co'mfor,ta bl-e
'

'and ��happy
insid, wilen you
Have. IDEAL
heating to defy"
.t h e winter
winds. The,'
whole house is
as balmy' a-S

June,.' 'You ,,� �
den't shiver in ,

"

' r ... :

any rool'll. The Whole 'bouse com��ble at the coldest time 9f'"thla d,q'
days start right

' -and .at ama!1 rue! ezpens�_ AutomaticR��
d h f" -I

'liVes \:.4iform beatWlth9ut any attention, '-.

'an . t e
'

amIy, '

-

is'·happy andhealtbful, 'You fe�l and mow t�t your-.
farm 'is mote successful when there is ·an IDEAL Boiler
and AMERICAN.Radiators in yout home,

\

.

I, •.
_

,

. I "I >. "'f.
, r

- AMt�ICAN
-

-_-IDfAlliRADJAfuRS ,& BOILERS

De�jde no� to. invest in an ,

ID��;he.ting.outfit-they',

can be put in in a few days
with9ut disturbiniir the £..... :1••

' ............ CUfoUV

at all, ,_
With !PEAL heati,ng you will notice a wOnder-.
ful dift'e"r�s.. from' old-time method, of'living••.

Tl!e house �mes a' new home. 'Comfort and:'
cheer, abound. pr1ift.s and chill spots are,
unknown. Great saving ismade by burning.�e: 'i
low priced f�els of your Iqcality. .

.

..; .

. "_
.

�, "'Don't delay buying IDEAL Heating:'
'Big.-rear1Y fuel savings-no repair bill, no la�, no cnrt:'
or coal.g�'t!u;oughout the house-good for a lifetime of
Fvic� "Cellar '6r,water,pressure system is not necessary.,

�

, ,
,

To sav� fuel this year send
lor' our, lr:.ee heating bookIDBAL Bollor 10.1

pot. mlz the air aDd
co.1 C·"" .s 10 • W • d f f Id 1 'H • n
modora If" mutto. rite· to ay or co,py 0 ," ea eating.
.xtr>ctlDIl ALL lb. W'

,
'

d 'h' b "L h' �hb.at IrOllLl!!o Iuo!. 'e want you to rea t IS OOA' t roug"
for it gives you the truth about the heating question and
shows why, we want you to have IDEAL heating to change

"

your house into a home. r
,

.,.
-

sOld by all deal.
en. Noezclilaive

qent.. -

IIUY- HARlESS, FROM MAKER
Slive ao to GOo/.. We PreJNl7 Freight.

Goods guaranteed 2 years. Five or six ring balter, copper I

�;:t_.. riveted,of l�inch best leather stock; only S1.30 prepatd
o�hers ask Si:75 to S2,OO. Doubl'o hip�tfap breaching barness

11.�"'�.
only S67.22. Write for Bill Freo Bargain Catalogue of

...
'

Harness, Saddles, �to
'

H. If, M.,HABIIESS SHOP sT�i�ltl��,I;s'�"

'fk-Yo�ng
I 'I Never bef!?h�B !:!;e��l!uc���e�!!!!!:'demand for

capable help, Never betore ,haNe salaries been so high. With

in. the past few months, thousands of young ladles, just, out
of school, or holding minor positions with nomina) pay,- have
stepp�d into responsible executiye positions offering wonder-'
ful opportunities fOJ:_'advancement and paying $�5. $90'1 $125.
$150 a month-right from the IItnrt. "

,I
.

'_

,�Name Yo,"rOwn Salary
----�-'-- ---------- -------- -�-------

If you will enroll for our efficient dictate your own salary, You need

'course In business trainlng� a few not look for a position-the position
,months here in this. big, practical' Is looking fOil you, A liberal starting
business school will fit you for a per-, salary Is wafting for you, but-you
manenti po�ltio!1. You"can practically must have the training n'ecessary,'

D
......·ti·o'n. Guarantee'd We can place hundreds of young ladles, right

!""" now, Write at once for full information and
our free 'book, which tells you all about the opportunities and how we

place (lur graduates, This school-,is endorsed, by U. S. Government. Don't·
'vnlt. Do n today. '

'

,

::a:-S.W;ller, RqiaIrar: �ansasWesleyan 8usiness College 'SALDI.l,UNSAS



'!Fol' two. cioll�rs sbe-shall ·tak. every-- ,"Who aJl'e yo1i?" His n,ewspaper' la-'
bod}' to- Fall' Vlew.'� stlnct made him put the iraual qInlS-'
"That's' a lot to pay If you've ever tlons In spite of hiB dislike,

<

'spent:'a day In FairView." said the "I'm just a g.ueat," 1 aard, '

prosP,llctive bridegroom; "nevertheless. "I Know; but where shall 1 find yoU
1 will pay It. and ask y-ou all to come If you dare meet me when we get oft
to our wedding and' the wedding this Island .and my- hands aren't tied?
breakfasV' What's your name?" ,

"Could It be possible." Captain Per- "You can tlnd me any time you Ilke

'kine asked. "to have the wedding In the edlto�la1 rooms of the New York
breakfast tlrst?"- _ News. and' 'iny name Is Blalney,"

.

"I think it could," laugh"sd Blaney. "Not Montmorency Blalney. the

"Come on. everybody," Invtted . Vida, dramatlc- cllltlc?" ,

1 started to follow the others. but "That's the one," I was gratified
Vida dropped back to

�

my elde and that mY fame had spread so far.

whispered: "You're not Invited."· "They say," quoted the relllorter.
"What?" I exclaimed,' startled. "that you are the worst dramatlo crltl'o
"You're not supposed to come," in New York."

,

"Why not?" "That Is an enviable dlstincUon." 'r
"If I were you I should get .Iost In murmured. "In JI... place' where they are

the woods somewhere.
-

You, might run' so numerous alid so bad."
'

Into something to your advantage," "What I mean' ,Is that you are the

"I couldn't,- What would she think most eevere, If a play -geta ,prai.w6.
'

ot me?"
..

from you It is sure ot auccess.
'

"Try It 'and find out," Vida smiled "Welll hardly that." I explaine.. ").

at me quizzically, "J'm a woman IIIY- have p cke_g,.. a good many winners.
self. and}; CRn g.uess. You. won't need that's all."

.

�

to make any advances. Don't you want The yourig man offered himself some'

hel'?'� mentat problem .ror a few mo••ats.

"Yes," I answered. Then he looked up at me."
"Then don.t bother about any QUe "I've written 'a play," he sahl,.

e,lse's weddlnN breakfast, Just attend' "Only one?" 1 asked- with 8Imu:-

to.-your own, . lated +nterest. '''AllIlost every peraoD'
"She's engaged to Bopp," I' pro- In the !lnlted States has written one

tested feebly.
I _. play. To at tam distinction you must

"To make r.0'U angrt." she whls- measure your dram1l.tlc· achievements

pered, "I can t talk to you any more by the bushel."
'

because N.ed Is getting red behind his "Bu.t mine Is differerit." ·

.

,ears. That means that he is fearfully "Yes Wherein Ues .the . dlfoference?·'.
, Jeatous, I must run along and be "Mine Is going to' be produced."

.

"

scolded. Think It over,"
. -"That mayor may not 'be a.n ad- .

•She skipped· .bUthely to the side of vantage."
-

-_

her eooa-to-be 'lord and 'master (may- "With your help it is golng t. be
be), smlIlng Inieo-'hls face with a look an advantage."

· •

80 chlldUke and· Ingratiating that "How is that?" I Inquired politely
Othello would. nave eaten the bolster with S, sinking premonition of what.
,himself hll-,d he 'been in Blaney's, shoee my, part was going to be.

'

.at that moment. �
,

- "When the play Is produced you are

Mrs. Green halted -�he procession, going" to hall It as the great American
, '�l can't go wifho.ut LucUe.. •. - play of the century., No matter [f the

. "Mr. Blaney win explain It to Lu- other cr+ttcs condemn It; 'they' w,lll
: efle," Vida assured her, taking my -qualify their criticism when, th.ey note

acqulesce.nce for granteu, "You see. your enthusiasm. They will go ac&ln
I need you terribly. because 1- have no and discover subtle merits that eII

other woman trlend with me,· My caped'thelr tlrst atte-ntion. Start•• by.
own mother-" her 'lips qutve rad, • your pan,egy,rlc I,ts fame will crew,'

"I'm' IIOrry,," said Mrs: Green, J "Has the' puhllc wIll attend, 1 shall get: c.nl!'
she been dead long?" .

tracts for more .plays. and I shan Ilav8

"She Isn't dead; but she'a fn a stock arrived," ',. .'.

company I-n St. Louis," "Very -clever," I sneere.d, "but ,..Iir-
"You, really ought. to ·go to the play Is probably_ retten.rand I shall tell

mainland," I ,said, thinking to help the.",publlc 60." , .,'

matters out.. "In order to' Dring back -- "Theri I'll tell all 1 know aboJit wb.at
some' clothes ror LucUe." has happened on Green's Island•. &ltd

,
"What's that?" Mrs.' G�en turned, I shall hint at a lot ot things I' ••n·t

"Has�'t' she any cjothes
"

on ?'.' know. It you will agree tQ .ll..ke',,,Dl3I:
"Certalnly.�' Vida' hopped, Into the play I'll promtse to shut up, ancl;�no,t

breach. sure-footedly:' "she has plenty ask any more questions,"
of clothes 'On, but they would not be He' looked. me squarely In the

-

e;y_e.

exactly sulta:ble for her to wear to go "Does Mrs, Green ordinarily drink

over to the mainland and register at a too muoh?" he asked._ � I
hote1:" ,. ,His guess was too n.ear the maFk

_.
Vida spoke the truth almost a's' con-: for comfort. I .took out my krllfe anel

vlnclngly as she lied,
- cut his bonds.

. -,

"Please come," she urged. "Thanksi'" old man," said the reporter,
','I'll go." decided the older woman, slowly strete-hlng his achtng muscles

Fortunately.' she' forgot that her own before attempting to get up.
•.

costume was a trine btsarre fOr a "They are waiting. to take yoU ltack

morning weddlng., even In Falr....Vlew. to Fair View." I Informed him. '

• t "They?" he inquired. "Who are

Blackmail. they?" _

I· CONDUCTED- the company to the "All the principal characters in that

dock and saw that they were made story you were going to write. . By the

f
.

bfe
. Ibl I th way, your name Is Jones-Clarenlle

as com orta � as pass e' n e Jones-you're an old school friend, of
Merry Widow. When 'I would have

cast off the lines by which she was
mtne."

. fastened to the dock' Bill Johnson' re- "Any particulars?" he asked as we

monstrated.
.

.

walked down to the dock.
.

"Sh h' t t til th "It Isn't necessary, They wen't
e 8 a n go-no un e young have a chance to pump yOU' llecause

mans comes what say he shall pa'y you_ are going to be towed behind' the
three" dollars to come over." rest in a rowboat." .

"Wha-t young man?" Mrs. Green "Why Is'that?" " ,r

demanded. _ .

�

"'Why JUBt a younf man." I l'ooked ''"'You promised not to ask any more

h 1 1 I I questions," I reminded htm, .

el� ess y at Vida or ass stance. He subsided. racking his brain. far
cou dn't tell the tr,ut,!! •. and I thought ,a reason for 13uch a fool piece of ",usl-
maybe an Idea would occur to her. '.

..

One did.
ness. -'

"It's Clarence, Jones ...
·

said Vida. At the dock I introduced him lIIer-

"A friena of yours? Blaney eyed fun.ctorlly. t9 his fellow voyag.ers, and

her. distrustfully.
he took hIS seat docilely In the row-

I 1 1 boat.
'No. not ,at all," VlJia sa d g ib y; Bill Johnson' cranked up hi,s -engine

��'SBr!\nOi�/ollege friend of the other and the MerrY--Widow started bUthely

"What's he ,doing here?" away. When she was a few feet (I'om

"Why, he just dropped in," the dock the engine stopped.

,"Oh! He was passing by, in. this "What's the mat.ter? Brolte-down?"

old tub and-"
I shouted.

'

"She not be tub by damslte!" Only "No." answered Bill. "I yust sto,p

one" thing would rouse Bill's anger-an
het' because you forgot to tal me what

Insult to his craft. "Yee Vlss, there for Mrs. Green be on Huntingden's

ain't not a better boat-"
Island. You say you tal me, and you

"I didn't mean -to hurt your feel- forget." \

Ings," 'apoloP'lzed Blaney. ,"AI}' that I
"Yes," chimed In Mrs. Green, "and

co
hi J I wan·t to know ho·w I came to be

wanL-to .say is that if t s guy ones float'n'" out on the lake durin'" the
I·s going bac'k in this boat. I'm not. .. .. ..

Jones sounds to me like a fishy name." storm with my red dress on," ,

"It is." Vida teased.' '''I've '''met a I l'eflected a moment. '

great many Ush named Jones." '�The young man in the �rowbQart
'
.. "Well," Mrs. Green declared, "I knows all about It," I sh1tuted. "You

certainly am not goi'ng to leave the can ask hlm ae soon as you get to the

island while there is a strange youn� 'mainland." I didn't add that he

man roaming around," wouldn't answer.

She started to get out· of the 'boat "Mr; ,Btainey!" yelled the reporter'
"Wait!" I halted he 1'. "I'll go and as' the engine started up again.

get him." "Yes," I replied. -.
"He don't go In this boat," stated t'The name of that ·play. Is 'The

Blaney. . Honor of Thieves.'''
. "if Ibe doesn'·t, I won't go." asserted' "All right." I wBllved my hand in

Mrs. Green with etlual firmness. farewell.

'''1;1111,'' _1 commanded,-"get that row- Th.e Merry Widow towed my trou-

boat that. Mr, Blaney rowed over in bles around a poln,t of land- at the

and tie It on behl·nd the lvlerry Wid- entrance of the- cove and out of Slg't!.�.
ow." .

:E. departed for the ._summer-house,
A Hone-ymoon In a' Dining-Car.

vaguely-wondering. if I could silen.ce

I
SMILED to myself as I turned

the reporter without using chloroform. away, and I whistled am aria. that

Tblo picture lbow. "cbIDlf" dolDg hi. daily wuh. In thi. pictur.... tbef&C81 When I en tered the summer-house was partly 'Pucclni's and partly

�!:nl�� ��!l'::���:'�:P\���'i.e·v��?o�� �:.:;�"::.� '?t �o�tt�••�:;,!�� ��:p�l, �� I��f: t�:twr!;�dea ��ldt'hf��a�nI�a��a"� rem�b�rwrh�n !r\i���l;'here I couldn't .

r::'�:::��:�I�';.n;,J.:a���E�!h:�8���t!�1cNRUEtp1�A&I[- daggers or Malay krlses.
. .' The provisions I had brought from

q. "If I let you go,"·I began the l?arley, Huntingdon's- Island were stHI where .

urfA..,.." OUR OFFER ·wo, ... tho largo'" magazino publi,bor.ln tho weot and are "how much will" you tal,e to shut up I had hidden them. I ,took them/wltb '

condncting tti. big club in connoclion with onr bi�introduc- and not ask any Questions?" me. If I was going' to get thoroly

tf:lJ:;!d':1�'h�;��:-.:�·.:::.,:,n.da,::,tt.oe:,U�':,f:b".r.!�������i':.ntb�i�l�&i. "Nothing doing," he declared with- lost, at least. I should be well-provis-

ID Gold and thou••adl ot other voiuable premium I. _•••100.1 'ou ••Inlli. -out hesitation. "I'm going to get you, ioned, .

oonllo loIn lhe olub, en" po.lllvel, every olub ....mb.r win. e p l- and I'm going to get you good!" On my way to the trac.!des� depths

AnyoDom1onter,andheorlDmind,ther. i. abooiatelyno,chance
10 io It "That's all right," I c.onciliated, of this half-mile-wide' wilderness· I

gr���':.'i!II::la.!\�I�r::t�opc;r.:'�����I"��I:;'�I�nlv:!v�:-!�I��·m":;'� "You can get me just as soon II,S you stopped at the summer-house and un-

tie Ibi tb I _ he II I GENIDNE GOLD 'FlLLED SIGNET like; 'but all I ask Is that you do noth- earthed some tea things which I ,knew

R/NO,'8'&-7R:N':fEEDv�� 6 ·YE'lRB FREE ,AND EXTRA, JU8T FOR fng to Injure some perfectly harmles� were stored there Inl a locker,

,

BEINO PROMET. Gel JOn. Ihar. otthl."ICO,OO, W.ite TODAY. :- people,"
,There' was a lunch cloth, silver,

c_tftNESE PUZZLE CLUB', 2'78 CAPPER BLDC., TOPEKA, KANSAS . He looked at· me ke�ly, china" a small cady of tea, I!.nd- a tin}"

:��������������::���=�����::����==�==�=��I
"You're not the care'faker het.e. a-e water-heater. all of which I 'added' to

I thought, are you?" my pack, '.

"Why, no," I repl1ed m'QdestlYi "riot, With a last look at the lake, whlcll

In a professional w�y, anyhow,' was now a jeweled mirror tor the SUit,

- Tbe 1188 01 coDar pIiIe Is bUlQDe.· �D.
)'OUr' honea wiD do more work if properl,
protected bY. the right kind of pad. .

'T-APATCO is the right kind.

A NEW AND BElTER
HOOK AlTACHMENT

eor:tsistiq of. wire staple. reinf01ced
with felt washer (note where arrows

point). This gives the hooks a better
Jtold and prevents pUlling 00'. The
weakest 'point ·i�J!lade 'Mrong and life
of p.ad greatly lengthened.

. FouacI ()nl:r on Pad. Mad. L:r U..
-

_

LOek FOI' no Felt Waher.
SOLD BYDEALERS EVERYWHERE

�AmericaD,PadaTe:dileC-pul
. �ELD.OHIO

OracuIlcui Brtmcb: Claaillam. Ontarro.

· r. WILL $36000
ITeGIVE FORDAUTO

.

·IIRST. GRAND PIUZE
In tbe pIcture are bidden a number ot taces. Bow man!
CaA. yon_lind? Some are looking rlgbt at you, otbers abow

only tbe aide ot tbe tace-you'll lind tbem upside dow.n and

every w_ay. Mark eacb tace you lind wltb a pencil, clip out

pIcture, send to' U8 wltb name and address NOW. We will

give IIway a f1180,OO, 1918 Model, Ford ,Touring Car as First
Grand Prize and Tbousands ot Dollars In Casb RewardS,
Prizes andf Special Premiums. . Eacb worker will be re

warded. Solve tbe pnzzle, It yon can lind as man;!, as FIVE
FACES we will send you at once 1 _A .,_ V·......t.oward tbe $360 Ford Auto aDd otber ,VVV n-ee VI':;S
Grand Prlses. We 'will also gIve away several $40 Bicycles,
Tbese. will be gIven' tree and extra. regardl� of wbo ·gets
tbe Auto. Someone will get Ford Auto-WRY NOT YOlJt

FAll. LIFE. Ilep.1!.301 SPENCER, IND.

WRITING ADVEKTISEKS 'JUENTION FAKltl£RS I1IAIL AND BREEZE
--
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r lunged tnru: the underbrush Into "In th6s6-ln this costume?" ,

hi Fm,' 130ft 'by-paths of tbe forest;· "It 1s dlyicult te Imagine her"
.. ,

t Tn,:,a,lea·vea. ruat.Ied �leasantly' under ckessed as 'you are. 'but' not Impossible.

foot as I walked along and the equlr, I.admlt'tli.o. t);J.at It would be easier to.

rels and birds overhead scplded me 'ana picture '''You. In' her dI:es·s. than her' �
told one another -tbat there was a yours.'� ,.' . '

gipsy chieftain abroad" in the forest, "Wh.at do you .euppose wa�; the rea-

For surely the bIrds and the squfr- son that ahe did .not come?

rels 'recognlzed my character- even it. "She Ie angry with me."

some of the outward signs and trap- (:;HOW could .she, be?',' ••

Ings were missing.
. I' have dlspleas;ed her.

p
A slight breeze. only a tattered "If ehe has beert ang 1'31', It must be

,

fihred of the boisterouS' storm that had that "she' forgot for the mome�t how

assed'stirred' the l.aves just._,enougl). brave you are and how kind.

fo shake thru a9 occasional .aanclng "She sa!� sh� never wanted to see

sunbeam
me again.. ,

After i had lost .my'e�f In the forest '�And -

you said you would never

as far as I could w.lthout coming out enter her house again. Yet 'you ,broke

again on the other stde. 1. put down my your word when slle was in danger.
burden and prepared to abandon my- �nd eb:e was very glad to see you,

self to despa-ir as comfortably; as pos- indeed."
.

Ibl --.- 0 She reached across the table Impul-.
iii
I ewas rather relieved to find that I slvely and laid her small brown

had given up hope of finding my way fingers .i� my palm. .

very close to the spring which. I,be-. 'IWhat �would yo,u do." I asked, .
"If

. lIeve I have mentioned all existing on you were ebe?" .

the lslll.nd .\' '''I'd comeoand find you." she an-

At any' rate, I' should not die of swered; "and whJl�l'(f :QOund yOU I'd

thirst
"

" put my� hands In yours. 3ust like this.
A fairly ·flat tree-stump looked ex- and I'd: ask your forglvenesll for being

traordlnllrlly like a table 'when a cloth a crosl'; crankr. old maid."
I

was 'B.Il_read on It and places set for "But she tan t an old maid." hel!1
,two. Tb.ere was a cheerful look, toof her (Ingel's tightly lest sbe draw_them
aQout the tea-kettle when the alc.oho away: .'

lamp'unde'r It had been Ht long Elnough "She'll be twenty-five to-morrow."
to-make It send out. tiny. curly spirals· she laughed; "and If a girl Isn't mar
of steam

. rled by the time, she Is twenty-fl.ve
, And over �ll a flicker of sunlight she Is an old maid."· ''';

romped il.b-out· the table as If the fairy "Then she'll never be an old maid."
"'Tlnker Bell" were touching'. the I declared, "because �y this time ,�o
cUshes to make It a magic feast. morrow· she'll be married. That Is; I

. Opening the canned goods was I!0. added. "If she'�·accept,� �,tout. mlddle-
difficult matter to one- who had auo- aged man for a:' husband. '.'
'cessfully done battle .wtth a half a' "There-isn't one on this Island.' she

bushel of reluctant clams. declarel, looking at me with shining
, There- were sardlnes,- potted ham.· -eyes. "You-can't claim to be stout

peanut butter. jam. and a tin of 'cr.ack- when your belt, near!,y 'reaches around
ere Of course. such things are- not to you trwlce. Monty -she gave my

'be
•

compared to a steak with mush-' hand,,� qutck little squeeze-�'yol,l're a

rooms or turkey with crianberry aauce, dea-r.
or even. ham and eggs. but they have "W,lll you. marry me ?" I asked. 1

certain attractions for the person' who "Of 'Course. - I decided tp,a-t long ago.

'has not eat.en _for seventv-two hours Do you suppose· I'd· let any man see

which I need hardly dwell upon. me In this costume unless he was go-

I did not eat. tho. '.
_ inf' to marry me ?"

- "

Instead.' I lelsilrely brewed a pot of pulled her toward me.

tea.
"

I had never cared a g r-ea t
: deal "Excuse me, folks." said a voice; \

about tea before. but the aroma of that "I hate like the deuce to .butt In on the
I particular brew will haunt me when Sothern and Marlowe stuff. and I cer

other perfumes have lost their' savor. ta lrrly have enjoyed It, but I've got to'

I drew up two pieces of fa_l1en tree- make a getaway, and I can't do a

trunk to serve as chairs and seated Brodie out of this tree without dls-

myself on' one' aide of the table. My turblng you)' .-

trap was ready. We looked up at the anxious face of

Presently' there was a sound of Kent peering down at us between the

breaklng- twigs In the underbrush near .branches. '
..

by. I pretended n-ot tp noti.ce. Then "That reyeilue boat Is coming back.
"J.'ootles came forth, frisking and wag- and It's a cinch they're going to ·get
g�ng her tall. I petted her.

.

me this time If I .stick around this
Some one coughed In back of me. I dinky Island. I've got to beat It."

-turned. Parting the bushes on either "How can you get away?" I asked.

.slde like' the folds of a heavy green
-

"The launch," he explained briefly.
velvet drop curtain stood the shy spirit "I've been fixing h.er up on the- ,q. t.
of the wood. this week. getting her ready for an

, "I had to make ,you turn around." emergency. She lpoks good for tlf-
lfihe said apologeticallY. "and get It teen miles an ·hour." .

Over with." \ / "Sixteen," corrected Lu(!lle.·
Never was a fairer \ Rosalind, "All the better. then. I'll lose 'em
She held o6lP her head with a fine out there. . I don't suppose y�u two

()ourage In spite of the crimson blushes d,oves will mind If I keep 'em so busy
which chased each other over -her face that the� aln't got time to land Mr.
and neck and she stood straight In- the Bopp' for an hour Qr so." He grlnnep.
high-heeled ,soft kid boots. a slender

.

"Not a bit." I answered. "Good luck."
figure. almost boyish, save for a sllght- He started for the cove. I watched
ly curving bosom and a soft round- him out of" \lIght.
ness of the knee. -., Whjn I turned back the bench op.po-
"Won't you sit down?" I had risen slte me was empty. A slender figure

�h,?n she .flrst appeared, and· I Indl- was stealthily making for ·the shelter
'()ated the rough log seat opposite mine. of the thicket.

.

"Were you expecting some one?" When I· had caught her and pun-
fihe asked, casting an anxious look Ished her as shll"deserved for desertion,
at the seat. She was wishing she was I still held her tight In L:IlY arms for

Inl It. with her boots under the table fear she would escape" me again.
c oth. I "By the way," 'I 'asked casually.
"Why. : yes." I' pretended to be some time later, "where would you

'hesitant abou __cob.fldlng In he� "I like to spend 'Your honeymoon?"
was expecting some one-a lady-one She ,considered a moment and then
hat I am very fond of; but I am parted her lips In a slow smile

fral.d that sne ha!! disappointed me.' "I, think I'!l like to spend our honey-
on·t you take her .placet'· moon In a dining-car'

.

II"ThB;nk YOU," she 'fi\aid. ,simply. and THE END.
d Into the.. seat.

.

_

Wh:en I poured her Bome of the tea ... C
.

.

f L'and offered her ,such food as was - armg or eather
available, she accepted everythlng"and

I
_

ate with unemba-l'1'assed appetite. Leather is too expensive nowadays
,It may sound unromatlc to ,say that to b� ltd A I'ttl d

we satisfied our hunger without con-' . --neg ec e . I e care- an

versatlon, but remember that there had thought -expended on' t� upho�stery
been many hours, when talk had been of your �car will lengthen 'its life tre-
our only substitute for food. TooUes d 1 TI t' d

. ,

·had Borne of everything. Including tea.
men ous. Ie Ime you spen m.

which proves to my m_lnd conclusively protecting it will pay you good divi:
Ithat she Isn't a regular dog. '.

' dends' in lengthened service and im-
��t no more of that.'· proved appearance If the leather !lets
I m Borry." my vis-a-vis said at ..' <.'

last.. leaning forward with her chin wet•• wipe' It off wben' you come mto

�estmg • .o'fl ,the backs of. her clasped the garage. If you stop with the top
. alnds-. I h1 Sorry. to be ,sitting In the down try to pick'a shad� spot Heat
p ace of some one else whom. yOU '. . ..

Would prefer to have here." . and mOIsture are the cne ies of leath·
Thjln she added: "That ·Is, If you er. Oil....js its life. As tbe leather dries

would prefer some one else" oUb do n t·
-

"t f ·t t k
"I woul«:l and 1 wouldn't,'" I smiled. '. '?' wal or 1 0.' crac open

"I 1I;!ll trymg to Imagine that yOU are
but glV� It a, c.oa.b'of. cushl?n dressmg,

She. . � " or rub lInseed 011 mto It.-Milestones.

•

It !our f!lubllcrlp�lou III IIOOU to run, ou.t, enclolle ,1.00 (or a one-7ear lIubllerlptlon
or $2.00 tor a two-'Y�ar�nb.erlptlon to Farmers Man and Br�se. Topeka, Kan.
rlUlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUlllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll,lIIl1l1l1l1ll1nllllinllnlllllnnnUnllllRlIUIIIHIUlIlJllllllllillllllllllUn!
Iii -'

.. E

I� Special Subscription .
Blank I

PnbU.her Farmer. Bali antl Breese. Topeka, Ka.. Iii

'. Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, for whloh E_§
__
=!;U.OO

Bend me the I'armers
_

and Bree.�, for one year.
two

. (
My Bubscrlptlon ls ...•.•.•.••• :., •••••••••••', • ••

-..
�

, (BaY "whether :'new" or "rene,,�.:,;}..······ .:. '�:'-'.•• '"

Name • •••••••••• '.-••••••••••••••.•
._

:i:'i"-••.•
-

••••

Postoftlce , .-:. •.• .. • • • .. • • • .. .. __.' _ §
.

".
".

I '.
•

•••••• :J •••••••

o····,····.. ··�···.. ·E
State .•.•••••••••••••• : , •••••• , • , • •• St.. BOll! or R - D - - - J....
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-,...".... _R.o" M ..�. 'R·ow MUch

R'in"Yol 'Bafe YOI
Taken In For Pijd Chat For'
Corn �8eda.
Wh_t IiDplernent.
,Oat. ,Toole

H� ..
_

BuDdin.
- �e Materliala

..... Labor
.b.... Stock '

.erean.' H
.. EIIIia .,�.._.-

. Poultrp IUllUran_
V..etabl_ T__ '.

• .

Etc..etc. Etc.. etc.

SafeguardYourProfits!
Lep PoSted to the MiD.. o� 'Eve.., PeDDY'·

. \. �

\
...

AbIIolutel), free-our wonderful Farm Account Book.
No ctllngea wllatever-nothlng to buy. Just put yO.UI\

.

name and address on a poetcal'd. letter or the coupon
. and we will end you the book free with OUI' �om-
1 plfments. Write today for this handy and valuable
�unt book. Designed· especially tor farmers.
.Enables you to keep tt:aCk 01 every penny-incoming
'and,oiltgoingl Simply arrange<i-M pe.ges for pen-or
pencU,""UIIe this account b4IDl['and put your farming
on a true bustness-Iike bdis. Know just what you
are making anawhere you aremaking It. Locate the
waat,es and leaks'and enIar.e.your profits.

Farm A:ccoant, Book FreeWilla a Sample of

BICUOU'8 GAlL CURE'

" SPECIAL
PEATUJU".S

,.. ,....., Ie ... CIIf CIIIi
., ....; 1Uor a-..a: Cllfnll-
1iM...n.. 'C'AtiIakf _
nil rI,....,..... :� ..

• w ·.TiIIit w.y.w.-..;."
• .mtd 01..... AIM r... Im••n

.

....."'......,. ...... "'.ulifil ......
The bOOk-and·sampl.e are both free. Blckmore'.Oall AIM utoloilrto bM;_

Curei.th�.mndardremedy.forbrulae8cuts,ropeburD8. _L -"-_ _. '.21__ .........

or any wounds on hol'llCs or cattle•.Cures collar and .--"-:-;_.-_ �_Ilc.,�,.
laddie galls wh.ile the 11.0,,"work_no lost time. Fine ..__� ""!!!� _

lo� cha�ped teats on cow� Heals mange and other
..__ .;, � _

IIlun dl_. NQte .the work-horse trade-mark. J _.-

-Accep� no .-ubstltute. At your \, I THE Btc;:KMORE COMPANY
dealerllordirectfropllU, ' WRITE , B-81"f�To-,�,

NOW I I Plaueend me·your tree Farm ACcount
�...J!:..t�, BoQk and Free Sample of BI.ckmoce·.
to<. DoltDO';;"';':-, Oall Coree'
,.._""',....&.,
,�IICDOU, ../� . -.
I
........ , NCJme', •••••••••••••••••••••• � ••••••••••••••

1111_1.........
. .. 81,· , ..'

....., .' Pod 0DIce ..

_-.
, I .'

.. B�F.D S�oft � ,

.' • ( I

Auto'Power Transmitter

AMERICA F-I'RST
.FRNiE
DoD·tmi•• thl.WODd.rfl'l opportnDlt)'.'Plio ...r1 DO"_
aDd bolot thing op them.rk,IID • ring-lull oul. Thio
rl I. made of KODuln. HterllDg 811_ .Dd will Dnw

...... anI or Iorril.h. 1111 Ih. oeal 0' The Uolted 8latHj
:,1��.!�n1j�r::·t:::!� �!�e:.r,.;::��t.:ad:.
Rl'1"ed and iultatle for either maD, womaD, giT!or boy.
Ev.r), ;ru. Am,rlcan citizen )'oung or old oIiould heve
one of theM Ane dnll.

Sind 110 Monlv �!'::,,\':th':�:n=r.:
erl of theM rlnga to taklo'Yr.' tbelr enUre output and
.m �Ing to lve th.m ..... FREE .Dd POSTPAID to

'tb. ",a�or. o� \hI. p.per. A I I ••k III... th.n ono hOUIrof 10ur tlmo.' Show 10ur patrloll.m-be Ib.a ...1 D

)'our n.lghborhood to ha... 000. WrltelJ.'O��,!Jor
portlculan-Jaot '.1, "I .."". ODO ... ,oar ............
Fin.' rlDg•. • AddJ'eol _.

C. C. FRENCH, Mgr.
2151 .. Capital Bldg., ·'topeka, Kan.



Won,enAlways 'EnjoyTraveling.'
in a Pullman Car', (

Just think how much it means to your comfort when
you, are traveling to have' a night"s sleep' in a clean.
comfortab�e berth that you .ean really go to bed iii: '

Then. too, it's very convenient to have the
.

use. of
'

modem. toilet rooms �th �p, running �water apd
"plenty of dean towels.,

'

.

The Pullman,porter will make the passeng�s corn

fortable. and the obliging Pullman conductor is alway's
ready to do everything he, can for the 'passengers and
especially for WOIQen and childr�n traveling alone.
.'

, f
•

A.k the ticket ageat for a PuUinan ticket the DeU time
.JOU SO aDywhere.� a'ihort c:lisIaDce. or the PuUman
concluctor'will sell J'OU a ticket OD the car;

_, - �

WntejorJ-llbuIiated 600.\leI. "HOlD 10 UN Pullman &roi�.,,-
, AdJJwa� 9& '

'

'THE PULLMAN COMP�
Chicago, -'

Get My
Free
Book

Get My Price-FIRST·
30Days' TrlaI--SaUslacUonGuaranteed

tilt=: ::;���t: l��:riclec�'::'��W :loouwt;:'�:"rit: �t:1, ::!:,:;':=�:"�fle::;...,�:.��
:\ You buy at tbe actual fact9ry price wben you order direct from al. Bat that lon't all. You get
_ .........

a b.t,.,. plow. I Bay to you that tbe «

Monmouth O���G Plow
w!JJ prove easier for you to bandle, euleron yoar bO"""'Uld w!JJ do yoar
work better than any ploW'you o;an buy, regardless of price. It'" posi

tively the only plow tbdt actually carries the beams on top,of tbe frame. No preBBure on

bottom of furrow-no friction. Sinsrle Bail and Horse Lift; o.nd "Point Firat" action. I'll
lrive you a chance to prove every statement J make Uld ""II pay the "damagea"-frelllbt
both waya-if we "fall down" iIi ..aingle aaaertion,.

All Kinds 01 Farm Tools Sold Direct
from Factory To You. =,.:.-c::;.-:--=,:::";�

I ......t to tell'you all about these plo...Uld oarother Implemen-caltlvaton, Vise and Spike :loatb Barrow.,
' \ii,WlI.";::SIl!!��-·

��..;�r.rll,:;�.;,:Pt��·j,!!�el.\'r �:e:o::'1e��b�!t.s!r: \'ll'��I. ';}�e:tt!,=:-:v....&�;rOws=::���C MODmoutb Plow Fadory, I���:.·o�th'�ili.t.

Ugbtesl
Draft
Plow
'Made

500 Shot Repeating
,DaisyAir'
Rifle

Auto - Fedan Hay Press
MEANS ONE HAN LESS
I!ot.b'belhud _or_.

Send
for
Cat.
aloeFREE!

Boys this Is the best'Air Rifle you h!!-ve
ever seen. The Genuine Daisy-Shoots 500

times without reloading. It Is 'an extra strong
shooter and perfectly accurate. You can have a

world of pleasure and enjoyment out of this rifle besides
it teaches accuracy of the eye and' trains steadiness of the

nerves. You can learn to be an excellent marksman with this
rifle. It's just the gun for you boys who are not quite old enough to have
a' regular target. .

SEND NO MONEY I want tQ give every boy one of these fine rifles FREE
and POSTPAID-All I ask Is just 2 hours easy work

among your closest friends and neighbors, gtvrrig away FREE only 10
packages of high-grade Patriotic' Post Cards.ln connection with my big
liberal 25c introductory offer. Any wtde-awake hustling boy can easily do.
It ,In 2,hours-show the big boys what you can do. Write me TODAY.

ARTHUR CAPPER, PublUher. .612 Cap.,.. Builcliq, TOPEKA,. KANSAS

Bend Ue-your
Orders and.COIl.
Illnments of Hay or separate frame.
"alo-F"'.. H81PnaCo•• t8UWroaai.... 1taaouCi"....

Ja�u�ry 5, 1118.'
J '

[;�";';(;Tri��t -IBY DR. I;lHARLBlS LmRRIGO. .

ntnuiainaaalUDUlllllllllu;nllllllllllRlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIUU
.- We have never thought much at' me.Ai..
In our famHy but have just had a 8a4' ex
perience. A nephew ot ours who wa. at ..

training camp died ot meastes a lew "'....1uI
ago and now our son who, Is at tbe ea.p
has It and we are told that he I.. .. ".rl'
sick boy. His father haa just got back .ro...
the camp and the doctor thinks t.. 1M;,
will pull thru, hut he may be wceD or
months -A'�tt.ng well. Some, of tlie ....pla
call It "Ca.mp r meastea." Why Is It .,or..

than what our otb,lir children had, aud how
Is It dltterent? MOTHER B-

It is not different in any _way ad I
do not think that it is WOI'"e. The rea

son' slime of the. camps have had wide·
spread epidemics, of measles is bMause
the men woo CODle to 'hem are' "11'.'
from sparsely settled districts wlwlre
they have been free from exposure a.-d
80 have -escaped the' gisease in eltild·
hood. Now, measles is about as actively
contagious> a disease as'any t,hat exillb.
The stage at which 'contagion ia ..ost

likely to occur is in the .ea tly periOli.
'when the patient bas running eyes and
nose and a nasty cough, and t.hinke he
has a bad cold. That is why it j" aI.ost

impossible to quarantine measles effee

tively; the mischief is done and the .011-

tagion scattered before the patient k.aows
what he hits. As to "Camp meaelc8,"
there is no such thing. It is jus' plaiD
measles. If it is worse in its- effects
than is common, the explanafion l1UIy be
found to some extent in the actiOilif of
the men themselves. If they can uca:pe
the eyes of the medical officer, the,. will
do ,so. They have an absurd objeetioD
to "giving up."
They keep up on their feet, goiJl« orit

in all weathers, until they are actuall:y
broken out with the dieease. ,lD the

camp where I serve, it happeued jyester
day that a large number of m�u we(e,
being examined critically by tubercu

losi�. experts. The -men wer!! ,Q)a��. to
strip to the waist. One of "them< was

absolutely red, with measles. He, ex

plained. that he, just thoyght it was a'
little "heat' rash," but my private
opinion is that he was trying to avoid

being Bent to tbe hospital. Suc�collduct
is' childish bnt unfortunately eommon,
It exposes the patient to grave daager

'

of pneumonia, and this is theccornplica
tion of measles that leads to 110 aany
deaths. Ever-y soldier has an, oppor
tunity to report at mornirrg "sick call:�'
and receive attention to the least all
ment. The soldier owes it to' hiMself
and to his command ,to take adv_tage

� of the opportunity. ".

Plants Used in Medicine.
We try. to make "our farm as productrve ...

possible In every way. Among o the r things
we should Ilke to sell such things as bave
medicinal progertles. I have read In tile

��ge��s�brt:!tt ae ::'ea:;I�a�� �idl�:.�1 .r.,1:n.!:,
grown right here in Kansas. If we grow
them I should like to know how we caD
market them, Also I have heard. tha t ther\!
Is a demand for white skunk 011 and for
chicken gizzards to use tor medicinal pur,
poses and I should like to know where to
sell fhem. A FARMER'S ,WIF.Bl.

I have a great' many inquiries about
such matters and have thought of writ
ing a special article about them. The

difficulty is that manufacturing phar
macists have different requirements and
also change these requirements .quite
often., So secondhand advice is pGor
atuff. The best thing you can do is, to
go to your local druggist. get the, ad
dresses of some of the big houses tlmt

supply him .and write direct to them
askinz what they will buy of you and
how they would like to have, it prepared,

Teeth Required.
Would a man who has lost three molars

and two bicuspids be accepted In' the anny 7,
How many teeth must a man have to be ac-

cepted In the army? H. D.

The dental requirements for army
service are four serviceable' double teeth,
two above and two below, so opposed as

to' serve well the purposes
'

of maatiea
tion. This is not an arbitrary standard.
A 'recruiting officer may overlook some
deviation from this. if the applicant is
otherwise sound arid strong.

A Cold Bath.
I have' been reading your answers on'

catarrh In the Farmers Mail and Breeze,
and I think you have gjven some good ad-.
vice. You speak of a cold bath. Now whIch.
time Is best to take this bath 7 And would
It not be best to start with a little warm

'water �at first then gradually get to' using
cold water altogether? Would it be best to'
take this· bath In '" warm room, or one In
which the chill has been taken off? Now,
Doctor, I am a girl and have sutfered from
catarrh for a' long time and also have a

cough that the doctors here say Ie·Bi bron
chial tube cough. I have .had It for a lon&"
time, W'ould a change of ollmate do-me any ..

good? ' E., ,Yo R.

The beEf time "to take. the coW Nth
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is the first thing in the morning. It

should be taken in a room, at a com

fortable temperature, in. fact, it w.ou�
not be advisable for a gir! to .take It lD

a cold room. It is all right to begin
with a little warm water, but this is

not. necessary if the room is warm. It

should be all over in 2 minutes. Have

two large warm' towels for rubbing dry,
and then massage the whole body quickly
with the 'palms of. the ·hands. I doubt
if any change of climate is advisable iq.
your case. A 'high, dry climate 'is better

than a low 'and damp/one -but your�co�·
try is a. pretty good' place to s,tay.

Tubercular Larynx.
While mining In o're mines In Colorado .slx

yeal's ago my busband began coughing. the

cough growing rapidly worse; no special
time of coughing. The expectoration was

profuse and tor more than' four years It was

colorless. Twice in 16 montha be has- spat
UP a very small s(reak of blood and two or

-

three times a' small show ot brown. We

Changed climate two ),ears ago, but the

cough, is as violent as ever. Any exertion
will bring it on. His heart action Is very
Irregular and he has "Wasted to almost a

skeleton. Sleeps well and eats heartily,
usuallY coughs -about once or twice In nigh'.
rather sallow with fine red lines on ch"ek
bones. His lupgs are good _ (apparently),
never any pain anywhere, only a rawness of •

throat when cold air I. breat,hed. The cough
seems 10 come directly from the hollow of
the neck, but in the moat violent spells, It
reaches farth-er down. ,

While doing some work 1,6 montha ago
that required leaning heavily lin a board,
lust where his weight was mostly applied,
a swelling began just beiow right nipple. It
was not dtsco lored at all, but kept' swelling
until It was as large as a flattened goose
egg.' The only distress was the cords of the
right arm ;were Bore for a while, but that
800n left. 'The swe ll lng was 80tt. no hard
or sore places; In. about six .or eight month.
It shifted position about one inch low.er,' an"
the doctor he consulted said It was a wen,
and wanted to cut it out, but was not .per
milled to do so. A small red spot appeared'
about two months ago, slightly sore, and
contlnued to grow larger until It was about
1 by 2 inches. and last week It broke (In
sore spot) in three places at once, about the
size or the head of a pin. It . discharged
rapidly a thick, cream-colored. odorteseeub
stance, and In 16 ·mlnutes was as flat as the
remainder of his body. It is yet, a very_dark
red -and seems grown tight to tpe ribs. but
shows no signs of swelling and no 'dJstress
at all. It never did hurt him, unless he
bruised It or bumped It. He Is 46 years old.

B. B.

My opinion is that your husband has
tuberculosis of the larynx, possibly in
volving other organs. The outlook for
recovery in such an advanced state is
not good. Nothing is gained by spend
ing money on medical t�.eannent. His
only help will come from rest, .fresh air
and ,good food. The swelling probably
was a cold abscess of a tubercular char
acter, but may have been a simple abo
scess, I am sorry to be unable to give
you any great encouragement. The time
for treatment is in the early stage .

lie......
4h.p.Ea&IMa
1or......L
10. 1

ThIs picture
shows 66

CuabauID " Ii. _po Eiitrinea
thatwere bought by theUDited States
War�ent for use at the various
army poata. This orderwas placed after
carefuJ teats ofmany engines J)y theG0v
ernment eaaineen, who are the beaUn the \

country.
TIl.__• tbatcauaed theAmel\>

JeanGovernment engineera to choc:.e theCusbo
man have caused thousands of American farmera··
to choc:.eCuabman EDginea for tbeIr ownwork. .

Built Ught--BuBltRight
Cabman Erurlnea are tlesisned to do mpy jobB bunBDlI'

places iDSteadOf onejob In one place. 'I'heY welich only one-foUrth .

alpluch perbo�"er. as ordinary farm enlPiea. bUt are 110 weU
.

buUt, 80��18nced IIDII·IO accurately aovemed'that they run .much more�Uy aud Quietly, like automobDe ....... 1

Cushman�,f�:':::!: .Engines
."., Cuslima.
.ofors .," Do

'l'hev may be attached to moving ma

elaines in the field, such as grain binders,
•cOm binders, com pickers, potato Qig.
gelS, manure apreiidera, etc., driving
the machinery and leavmg the horses
nothing to do but pull the mac:Jdne out of
gear. Wefumishattachlnent&.

.

They inay be easny mounted on h&1
baleni, ahellera, shredders, 'small thresh
era, etc., furnishing very litcady and
Tebable power. Theydo all regular jobs,
such as' grinding, aawing, pumping.
elevatlNt grain. etc., even more satis
factorily than heavY enginC$. Ask for
book on light weight .�ngines. Sent free.

CUSHMAN MOTORWolfKS
814 Nortll.,.t et., LlnMI... N..........

..lunE YOI·III
IIY EIIIIE, ASI
DESE ·,IISIIIII

il1!o"l'oll�r.�:m�
__IftIII,�iII1

·'::I"�I!'$I"""".-

Sizes
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Remove the Tonsiis•
My little girl has lumps In her neck. One

became large a while ago and L had to take
her to the doctor and he opened It and let
qut sorne pus, and he said, it was because
she ltad big tonsils and adenoids. She does
Bleep with her mouth open and breathes
heavily, but I don't see how that "would
make her neck have lumps In it even If she
did have big tonsils. What do you think
about letting him operate? B. B. S.

Yes, I think you should let your doctor
-operate, It is quite possible that the
bad condition of the tonsils caused the
lumps in the neck for they are enlarged
glands. I am not in favor of indiscrim
inate operation.. for the removal of ton
sils but judging from your letter you
have a clear case in favor of it. When ,ou ·oh·ew G.avelll

rou are Bette. Satl.fied.
•

A Little Chew la Enough
i!nd It LaatS a Long Whll••

The Good G.evel, Ta.te
I••te, toCl.

A 100. POUCH IS PROOF' OF' IT

,'p'.XJ!rS�II:r�·Ca_��YA. .�yW"D .� "�.-.. ••
� I � ,,- 'v . ,\ "1.,'

A Clean Scalp. .

. Wlil you please tell me .In the. columns of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze' a simple
remedy for dandruff? MABEL.
There are no simple remedies for

dandruff. The treatment consists in

kee�i�g. your whole body in good health
and glvmg parbicular attention to keep
ing a�tive. ciucula tion in the scalp. Thoro

combmg every day, followed by vigorous
brushin�, and then a massage of the
scalp,With the tips of the fingers is very
helpful treatment. The brush should
stimulate the scalp without making it
actually sore. If you follow this treat
ment it makes very little difference
what remedies you use,

Nerve Stimulants.'
I want to know the nerve stimUlants In

order to avoId buying medicines with whIch
they are mixed. M. A. H.

r could give you a long list of nerve

st.imulants and you would be none the
wIser. you� .safeguard lies in refusing
to tak.p., medlcme of any kind unless·it is
prescribed by a phywian in whom you
have full. confidence.

-No Clues. WITTA. L�.: Very sorr-y,' but your w:ife's �·Iii!:"'IIIiiiii_!ii!!�oi!!::"'::;::.I
- symptoms a� rou !e!l1:te them in your "VerA All" Enmn

.

letter �re. t.oo ndeflmte for me 'to form
. D �u .....es

an t th �MI'" ShIPlilMt-AII SbI_•

Y opmlOn as 0 e nature of her ill- 2lIE-P._No Woltlnlr·-Bla_ ...-Bla
neBS . I cannot ai e d' h h Hrma t..-PridoeaDwstfavorabl•• Wrfteror�,.
.' , .,.v a vice w en not ing _�_�li.it":""wrt:��"'I\':!:.or lioIS rela�ed.· but certain indefinite achi!a I"'WO1"11: II:NGINE WORKS
,and pams. 54 ��-...:.=.�
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The Canal Zone.
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tliere is no question about his being re

quired to give a part of his wages as a.

soldier to their support. Neither in thali
case is there any doubt L' think that the

government will make .the usual allow
ance in addition to the $15 a month
which will be deducted from the soldier's

pay and sent to his divorced w.if� and.
children. 'If, however, no provision wall

made at the time of the divorce for the
maintenance of tire divorced wife and
'children I think it doubtful about the,
government allowance. TIle object of
the rtmily sup�qrt law is to as. far as

possible put th� wife and children of the
drafted soldier it! as good condition fin

ancially as they were while the husband
and father was still at home. If the

drafting of' this man took nothing from
his divorced wife and children then they
are no worse off by reason of his being
in the .eervlce.

.

gIlIlIlIlIlIlUUliiIIllIllUI.IIII1I1I1I1I1II1I1I11I1I1I11IUIIIIIIIIIIIII�IIII1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIUP� cou�t-Will stand .until reversed or modi

§ .

-

.

\
-, Ii fied by a liigher court. (If the son is

i TOM M NEAL'S ANSWERS iii not' satisfied with the [udgment, the

= C '§ first thing I for him to do is to file a

I § -motion to set aside the judgment. 'If

511111111111111111111;;;;l11l1l1l11illllllllllllln;lIIl1l1l1ll11l1illllllllllllllllll(lIIll11l1l1l11� this Idmobtiohn is ovledrrluled, tahs i� prtobll:btlhywou e, e wou rave e ngh WI -

in a. certain time to take an appeal to
the supreme court. This 'will necessi

tate his emJJlbying ail attorney, and if.

he employs -!In attorney he should Iol

low his advice.'

These stout, comfortable
work clothes are tailoreil

from pare IndillO denim. They're
"ann and durable. Your ilealer

can ftt you either from stock or
. by apeclal order In 24 bours from

.URIIIHAM.MUIIIO."·IIOOT •

Kan... Cltr. Mel.

I Want YOU to Get
- -----

----- -- ----

a 'Ford Car FREE
------

DON'T SEND ME' A
(:lENT! JUST YOUR
NAME! Let me give you
one of .tpy .brand new,
Dev�r-used, 1918 latest
model, 5-passenger Ford
Touring Cars. I have
'Klven away a lot of
them. 'Y'ou might as well
have �ne, too.

I Have Giv-�n Cars to
- ----

---- --- -

One Hundred People
\ I 'have glvep nice new cars to one

}lJJndred people. _ Not one of them paid
me"a nickel. They were actually amazed
to think how little they did for the cars

they got. You just ought to eee the Iet
tel's of thanks I get from them.

I'

I Have One For YOU
- ---- ---

-- -

Will Yo� Take It?

I.want YOU' to 'have a car. Do you want
it? It'. -all up to you. Don't sit BJ"ound and
twiddle your thumbs while your friends are

all out' riding. Get a car free and join the
_ happy throng. Bend me your name- today
and get full particulars. You'd just .1 well
be rldln. In ¥our own oar aa not.

This Big FREE Book

Tells All About It
-------

I want I YOU to have a copy of my nice

new, two-color. free book. It tells you all
about It. Ju_st how to proceed to get your

Ford_ Car free. It also eon

talns enthusiastic let t e r 8
from many of my lPorll userl.·b

Ii
..r..II'

_

. Write to me today and let me
lIend you this book. It will open your eyes al

to how easy It .ts to get an automobile.

Send For Your
---

Copy � Once

You Can Be the Proud
- - -- --- -----

Owner of a Ford
-----

'Don't· envy your frlepdB. Have 'your own

'car. Become' the proud owner of one of

my Fords. You may. What· a wonderful
source of. pleasure It will be-a producer of
health-an asset In the struggle for success.

It la ,your duty to yourself to own one.

Let Me Hear From You-
-----

I
Today-NOW!

, -

,

. .j t'have .glv·en ca.'ra to old men; young men,
bl1nd men, women, ministers, business men,

farniers. merchants-even to· boys and girls.
You can get one. too.' Let me know If you
want one. Fill out the coupon below and

lend It today. This Is your BIG CHANCEl

, W.W.IUIoa", RHOADS itUTO CLUB
........r .

1811 Capital, w.., Tope.... KaD.

Rhoads Auto Club,
1811 Capital BillS.,
-. Topeka. Kansas

Bend me your new free book and full

partlclliars a8 to how I can gEtt a new

Ford Touring Car free.
,

Name .

Ad'dreIB : : .

'.

the children became of age, equally be
tween the widow and the children. If
the son who has occupied the place has

appropriated all of the personal prop

.erty he can be made to repay half the
value of it to his mother all(l five-sixths

of the other half to his brothers and

sistei's, together with reasonable com-

._ pensation for the use thereof. For the

What Cim She Do? use of the farm he can be' compelled to

To A and B, husband and wife, were born pay a reasonable rent for the time ,he
two children. A dies, leaving 160 acres to B has occnpied it, to be divided between
during her Ilfe. at her death to be divided

between the two children. The children the widow and his bi'other� and sisters.

married and wished B to divide the Hmd •

so they could bulld on It and live there.

B gives each chlld 80 acres! They are to

pay her $100 a year and give her a home.
The boy's wife sues him for divorce and

alimony and the court gives her all his

tl tie and In terest, providing she pays B

the $100 a year. Can the court lawfully
do that? What steps can B and the two

children take? B qult-claJmed the land to

the children In consldera�on of the pay

ment of $100 a year.' If they do not pay

th� $100 a year can B tak,e the J'r�ot�� 1

The court has simply turned over t9
the divorced wife as alitnony \yhatever
interest tlle s,Qn lias in the estate: This
the court hacf'a right to do in my judg
ment. At any rate the jndg�ent of the

A Matter for the Court,
If a husband and wife part In Kansas

what share Is the wUe entltled t01 And

_does having equal rights c�8�gsec�¥�.Jitw?"
That is" a matter which must be settled

by the court. Equal suffrage does not

alter the law in that 'regard.
'£0 Pay Taxes•

A homestead was proved up In Montana In

April. Will the owner have 10 pay taxes on

It this year1 J. L. G.

f I think not. My understanding is that

property must be owned- on, the first

Monday in March in Montana to be
listed for -taxation in the same year.

. MaUler's Pension.
My daughter applied for a pension. She

has four chlldren. the oldest 6 years old. The

county commissioners would not grant her

anything. She Is unable to support herself
and children. Can the officials knock out

a state' law 1
.

'C. M·. C.

It'is optional with the commissioners

whether they grant the pension.
- ---

--"Water lor the Pupils.
Is there any law requiring the school

board to furnish water. or must the teacher
and pupils do without 1 SU'BSCRIBER.

The law requires
.. that the district

board shall provide the necessary. equip
ment for the keeping of the school, and
I certainly would regard water as neces

sary for the pro,Pp.r. running of a school.

A. and B.

A and B are husband and wife and own

a farm. A dies. B marries again. Can B

and her second husband sell the farm; keep
all the money and turn A's children out In

the roa.d? They are. al'N°xi&J§ y:ii'¥lD�it�e.
If A· died leaving no will his estate

would descend half to his widow and

half to Iris children. They can compel
a division of the estate.

,.

Please \ell us how the canal zone was

acquired and why we waited so long about.

paying tor It. ._READER.

Burden. Kan.·

The canal zone was acquired from- the

republic of Panama, which was organized
and started in business by President
Roosevelt. The zone is 10 miles wide.
We paid Panama 10_ million dollars for

it and there was .no delay about. the

payment. What I presume you have in Lost Deed•

mind, however, is t.?e settlemenb �hich In 1884' 1 jrurchaeed some land In Michl....

has been made With the republic of gan. paying ,86. and took a quit-ctatm deea.

..
. .

The deed was witnessed and acknowledged

Colombia dur,mg the present administra- before a notary public but was never put on

tion. We a.greed in. �hat settlement to- n��or�ine B�mce:�E> ::8\W�'i.� ���� �'!': I���
pay Colombia 25 milllon doll�\fs. That which was about two months later. About

was not however a payment for the six months after that the person from whom

1,
,

I
. 1 purchased the land sold It.. Now both

cana zone but a general sett ement With persons are dead and also the notary. Can

'Colombia for the wrong it claimed to I recover)hls land and If so by what oourse t

have suffered at tlie hands of the United If I understand your statement of

States when the republic of Panama facts. you purchased this land 33 yeara

was organized, separated from Colombia ago, taking a quit-claim deed which you

and su.pportep in its rebellion oy the did not have recorded. You did not take

United States. - .;_. possession of the land as I gather from
'-- your statement and within two months

Rights of Widow and Children. aiter the purchase lost the deed. Within

Mrs. A Is a widow with 'slx children. all of
six months your grantor sold the land t()

age. The husband died 10 years ago, leav- another person, to which sale, so far aa

I�pr�;���nabn�r��e�� ���s ��gk a;�:�g:'::� your letter discloses, you made no ob-,
.

the plnce without the consent of the other jection and no cJaim of title. I take it·,

���I����; l/N toh'l,'ls ���o��!a�':,dd �����t���:i that the buyer and his heirs have had

a cent of rent. Can tll'e other chtldren undisputed possesslon of the land during

ih��:?llim pay rent for tile t�uils�R¥�sE��en all.these years. I fear that your .9hances

If the father died without will the
of recovering the land are rather slender•.

However, the method to follow if YOIl
estate should have been divided when wish to -underf.ake it: would be to ..tarb-
" a suit in the district court in the county

in Michigan in which the land is located

askjng for a decree or judgment granting
you the title and possession of the land.

I am of the opinion that you' will lose
the suit if it is contested, but possibly
yeu can find some lawyer who will take
the case on a contingent fee, so that in
case you lose you will only be out of

I pocket the court costs and your own ex

penses in attending the trial.

Share of Second Wife.
A. a Widower, deeds all his land to his

ch lld ren, possession to be given ,at his death.
. He afterward marries and buys back a

,�no�;lJft�IS Instee�:�� 1�lf�llege�a�1' s�Il:.frJ���
111m?' INQUIRER.

He 'Could- will all of this one-fifth

interest to her if he chooses, but if he'

dies without will she will inherit one

half.

'Drafted.
A man bought a farm but' did not pay all

cash down, tile original owner taking; a

-mortgage on tile land as security. I.u,..ease
tile farmer Is drafted Into the arMy and
cannot continue the payment could tile
holder of the mortgage foreclose? .

Athol. Kan. H. C. H.

SO far as tlre law is concerned,' yes,
but I would think thab it would be quite
unhealthy for the holder of the mortgage
if he lives in that, community. \.Even if

. the holder of the mortgage should be so

unpatriotic as to' press his "legal right
under such circumstances he could hardly
geb possession under two years and by
that. time let us hope the purchaser will
'be at home and the war ended.

Detective Agencies.
I should like to know the names and ad

dresses of the six leading detective agencies
of the United States; also for what length
of time the members of the secret servtcd
are engaged.·' What are tile requirements
of membership? L. T.

Halstead, Kan.

The leading detective agencies are the
Pinkerton and Burns agencies.·' These,
have their offices or branch offices in

every large ci.ty in the United States.
There are no doubt other agencies, but
I am not familiar with them. A good
m!my of them are fakes, organized for
the purpose of bleeding suckers. If you
will address a letter of i�quiry to either

of these. agencies at Chicago it will
reach them.

Orders to Food Storers

Food storers, prior to the war,
were accused of .holding their stuff
off the market and forcing ex
tortionate prices'. Now the gov
ernment secret service has proved
them guilty of the practice in war-

time. _

This'is an offense as old as re

corded history, under all kinds of

government. We only know the
American people are not going to
tolerate it under their government.
We shall not' have to wait until

after the war to see cold 'storages
regulated and-better regulated
than by act of Congress. The F09d
"Administration issues instructions

to food storers telling them what

they will be permitted to do, and
that- settles it.
After the war man� of these

regulations will be perp�uated.
One is that nobody connected

with a cold storage plant shall
have any ownership in the prod
ucts stored.
Another is that all storage con

cerns must have a license, and the
license must show whether i1l is

storing puhlie or private goods, or
mixed.
This war is going to make it

harder, forever after, to exploit
the public.

---

Coneerning the Draft.
Under the new draft plan who will UII

considered sl<illed farm laborers? Would a

single man who has followed farmlnl: all
his life and who owns and operates his OWIl

farm be considered a skilled farm laborer 1·

It a drafted man tiles on a homestead and
Is called Into tile service does he receive ..

deed to bls homeatead or does he have tG

stay on the land the required ttme when he
returns from tile army? Where could I get
a list or- land open to llomestead entry In

��¥sa�a��aplle��� :rr�O��d� ���e��':dM:�
owns a quarter section but who has never

used his homestead right?
So far as I know there has been no

standard established for a skilled farm

laborer, In other trades a boy serves

a certain number of years as an ap

prentice, learning the trade. After this

period he is supposed to be a skilled

workman, No .such thing is established

on the farm. Consequently the ques
tion as to what constitutes skilled farm

labor must be left largely to the judg
ment of' the various draft and exemp
tion boards.
If a drafted man has filed on a home

stead his absence while in the service
does not affect his homestead rights.
The time he is in the service counts on

his five years' residence and when his
service in the army' is over he may go
on and prove up on his claim jnst the

same as if he had been living on it. The

government does, however, require at

least one year's residence before mak

ing final proof. By writing to the Gov
ernment L'and Office, ·Washington, D.

C., you can get information cenccrning
lands still open -to homestead entry .

You can file' on the Hind, if you have

not used your homestead right.

-..__

Draft Allowance.

A Pile of Iron.
At threshing time, before I moved on this

place, a separator was burned. The owner

removed' part of It but left a great· pile of
Iron aDd part of the feeder. ,I have 'asited

him to move It several times. He pays no

at:r'tion
till me. ts there any way I can

in e him move It? I lim a renter. ''I. H. H.

do'-not know any :'vay by whicll �'Oll
.

can coinpel hilI\. to move the iroll', buiG if

you 'can show that it is doing you ma

terial daullige'you might liave an action

for damages against.,him altho even that

is very ,ionbtfnl. It would seem that

you rimted-the place with ,kllowledge
that the remains of the threshing ma

chine were there.

A and B were "husband and wife. B ,se

cured a dlvorce. They llave three clllldren,

girls. A was drafted. B Is unable to sup

port llle cMldren lJy her own efforts. Can

A be made to llelp support tile cll!ldren?

Wlll the government contribute a sum every
mon th to their support? Jf so to whom

should B apply for aid? A Is In Co. 0, 357
United States Infantry, Camp Travis, Texas.

His llome Is at Shattuc1<, Olda. B altd her

three children are In Colorado. She was

given the custody of the children by the
court.'

" G. E. B.

'If under the deci:ee of the court A was

required to contribute to the support of
his divorced _wife and his children then
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BREEZE

J. I. Case Tractor piQ,ws
I Tractor Plows which tillar this famous name have

ma�� impol'ta�t features. F?r instance-by the' quick,
posluve and simple power Iitt, plows' come out of the

ground at the pull of the rope or go down to their full
depth within their own length. There is no ragged land

. at the head furrow.

Depth Levers. wi�n �sy reach of operator. Always
!n the same"pOSltion, regardless or plowing depth. There
IS no danger of them striking him.
Due to our rear lift device, when plows· are out of

the ground they are high above the trash.
This tractor gang is close coupled and braced for

Iteady, even plowing everywhere.

J.I. Case Horse Drawn Plows
,
The plow here illustrated is the J. I. Case Foot-Lift

Sulky. Its exclusive cushion springs give flexibility, so
that the 'bottom gets none or the �9.tion in going over un
,even, ground-the- furrow is always level and uniform.
. Thla spring aleo talle. the Jar off the shere 'when It-atrlkee ion eb
etacle. This sevea repair costa. By this devlce.on the foot lift, the
.,Iows are locked aecurely In poeltlon .when out of the ground.

A slight adjustment of the Jam nuta on the penetration b�r ralae.
or lowers the point of the plow to give the exact penetration wanted.
Weight Is carried on all three wheels-no weight on ·the bottom;
consequently, for light draft, greatest strength, for even furrows
this J. I. Case Sulky Is a winner. Backed by over forty yeara' ex:
'lMlrience o! buU4lng tho:. very beat plowa.

The' Farmer's .Privilege ,and Profit-

THE year 1918 offers American farmers the greatest chance in history to beof�.
to their country and themselves. Tbe world must have .food-s-America must prOduCe
this food. It is a great privilege to be of such �.at this critical time. The reward

for this service is double. It comes in the satisfaction to each one of raising record-breaking
crops and in the price which he recetves for his labor.

v

This year you will tum every available acre into crops. Therefore your plowing must

be deep, uniform· and fast-�he very best plowing at the lowest cost,

Under. such conditions, the absolute dependability and superior service of the famous

J. I. Case Plows assur» you of the best results,
* * * * * * ..

f'or over 40 years the J. I. Case Plow Works has specialized in the building of the .very
best plows for American farms. Every manufacturing operation has been standardized,
so today a J. I. Case Tractor, Sulky or Walking Plow gives the farmer .the greatest�
for dollar value: The very best materials and Iowest-manufacturing costs produce pI�

•

of unequaled quali.ty and efficiency at �he most economical price.
No matter what your particular soil conditions, you can quickly set a J. L Case Pliow to meet them·mw:t1,..

All our wheels are equipped witli the famous J. I. Case Long Distance Dust-ProofAxle-a decided aid to easy

draft. There is n6' dragging-In the botmm' of the furrow. There is p�actically no pressure on the landside, and

no.�ide draft. Unusually-generous clearance permits plowing in the heaviest trash without choking.
.

All J. I. Case Plows are noted for Light Draft. This is due to two causes-�rst, these plowS are 4riigned
for the greatest simplicity. ·The efficiency of any machine depends largely.upon its simplicity - a :fanner'.
machine is no -exception. Then, we use only the very best materials-malleable instead of cast irOD, wbleb

gives you a str,?nler, sturdier, but lighter plow.
The name "J. I. Case" assures satisfactory service.. It also assures utmost economy. Divide _the number

of years of use of your plow into the purchase price. This gives you th� amount it .I:.osts you each :v�ar.

It- is the only way properly to figure the cost of any machine.

Purchase price, you know, is no gui�e to economy.

.

Your Dealer's Service
Wli"ther you' need a Tractor-drawn, Horse-drawn or Walking

Plow for'your Spring work, we advise that' right now you place
your order for Spring delivery through your dealer.

Write us for detailed Informgtion about any J. I. Case Plow. l

It will be sent you -immediately,

J•. 1. CA�E �LO�' 'WORKS, .1160W .. Sixth se, Racine, Wis.....�
Branche. at DaJl.., Tes, Oklahoma City, Okl�

Omaha, Neb. _Indianapoli._ Ind.
_M_ra of the lamou. lin. 01 J; I. ea.. Plow. and Tillalle Toot..

Kanaa. City, MOo
Minneapoli., Min,n.

St. Loui., MOo
Baltimore, Md.



"SILOS AMERICAI
HOLLOW TILE

lallt fora..r, 1'1"" COlt onl;;
. FIre-proof, Storm-proof, Froll-proof,

AoId-prool. Bend for _log.
Clm.x ,EDsU.ge Callers
.... monel! on .110 lI111nl. Sia lIock. Im-

...u·�.=��·:IiI ::�'c; ��LY 00.
•0. T.........1..... 1(."••• 0111'••••.

IIDOOR TOILET
Placed InYourHome

'FREElRiit
110 Money Down - No D.pollt
No more outside back ,ard Inconven
'enCell. Nocbambera toampty. No .ewer

ru:;'��":''t�l�":!:!.���ugi::'''tm:
dia=e���f!.:J."o':,�'::6!::'::.�I��,.

lit".�:�elb':a'l5,�r iuvalidl.
Co·lt. 1 C."t • W••k
to Operate perP.reon.

Place In any room. ball or
"lose;;. No troubloto lnatall.
Guaranteed sanitary and
odorle... Endorsed by tbou-

rt�·eo!��{,�:.it'r:'o'.."..r�
-etc. Bend today for free
trial ofter and literature.

,
OW.NEAR CABINET CO.,

422 Kawne�r Bldg. Kansas City, Mo.

"The Nes-torian Girl"
A story of real lite

In Persia. It Is a story
ot a love romance be
tween a high Nestorlan

'1heNeoIorianGirj' (a Christian) �malden
........�....-

and II> Mohammedan

.,.
"'M,, Th. ,"mm•

religious prejudices ot
Persia. forbid them to
marry. Trouble tor the
young people begins.

. , The' story Is Inter-
spersed with bandit
raids. AshlllY, the Nes·

1:==��:::ItI torlan malden, Is taken

......-------- f�abal�Jfts�a���I:: r��
malris to �hls day the old fountain known as

Ashley's Foumaln and the treeR under which
Ashley Is' said to have sat. It Is a most Inter
esting novel and you should surely read_it.
SPECIAL OFFER I This dramatic story

book sent tre'e and postpaid for two new or

renewal subscriptions to the Household Mag
azine at 25 cents each. The Household con·

talns trom 20 to 32 pages of storIes and
special departments monthly. Address

_'.•"'SEBOLD; Book'Dept. N. G. 36. TOPEKA.UNSIS

HousalDrass Patfern FREE I
This pretty. new one-piece
house dreSS-With sleeve In

either ot two lengths Is
the most practical .Ilnd
attractive house dress
that can be worn this
season. This style Is
Simple, attractive and
comtortable. The rlgh t
tront overlaps the Iol.:t

!I�e;�':na��?b�nf;-nls���
l�n��.1 \.beof�el�e���
���fl��&st�;ea ISbe\� ��
to be gathered, with a

caslngun.derneath. Ging
ham, seersucker. drill,
Hnene, linen. alpaca,

�I���l� rf�iiJn:l�r:d��'a
serge are all used for

f:!�u�tr�e6 ii�ees :p:4t,te;�
38, 40, 42 and 44 hlches
bust measure. It re

quires 6 � yard� of 36-
Inch material for a 36-

Inch size. The dress measures about 2 �
ya.rds at Its lower edge. •

SPECIAL 20'1)AY OFFER. To quickly
Intcoduce The Household. a big story and
'tamlly magailne, we' make this liberal
ofter good only 20 'days: Send 25 cents
tor II> one-year subscription and we wlll
send you this House Dress Pattern Free.
Be sure to give size and say you want
dress pattern 1984. Address .

THE POUSEHOLo. Dress Dept. 24, TOPEKA. KANSAS

THE :�FARMERS
»

.,at.,.,

MAIL AND 'January 5,"IIII8.BREEZE
, I

miliar with the situation to be worse as shorts. 'The United States government
time goes on.. Insufficient trains, too has given some little protection to the
few. cars, and the absence of drafted hog men, but very little has been done
\'lxpress and postoffice em..!?!oyes all to the packer who bears flown on tlie'
mean a 'serious slowing up' thie year. farmer when he reaches the fat stock
In addition to' the above reasons, the \ market. The government ought to take

'following conaideration should be surfi- over some of the packing plants as an
Two 'letters have been received. lately cient to convince the farmers that they experiment to satisfy the public as tit

protesting against the Grange fed.erat·, ought to order repair parts ea.rly: First, whether there is little, in the packing
ing with other farm societies. .These implements, can be repaired during the industry, as packers say. The by-prod
letters show that a surprising number 'Slack season, thus making better use of uets, such as tankage, something every
of our members have' either forgotten farm' labor. Second, no tedious delay hog man mus& have, are selling at 6
what the farm sociepies that met in'waiting for parts nor time spent repair- cents a pound.' Meats at retail are al
,Washington in July-really did, or they ing machinery when weather permits most prohib!tive to the laboring men.

read the proceedings of that "meeting working in the fields. Third, ever.y White Cloud, Kan. George Nuzum,
ver.y carelessly. The followirlg extract minute of good weather in the spring

•

from the report of State Ma.ster John should be utilized; there is little enough Success, and Farm' PoultryA. �cSparran. of Pen�sylvama at t�e time at best. Fourth, fewer breakdowns I
National Grange meeting at· St. LoUiS in the fiel'd will occur if the implements (Con'-Ulued trom Page 13.)
shows what was done and the stand of, are repaired now while the farmers re- erned by .the number of exhibits in this
the Grange. member. to some extent what parts are show it would seem that the breeders had.
The representatives of tarm societies that needed. ,Fifth, late ordering of repairs already. CUlled their. flocks vert closely.met In Washington In July to' establish I th t h

.

bb hsom'e form of co-operation among the t

sev- occasiona Iy means ate JO er, as Aecording to the official cata og there
eral organizations of farmers wIsh all rarm- to order the repair parts from the fac-. were 1040 birds, including the turkeys,
���e� t:e�r�':.n���d I���� t.!l�cr�t�y8tt::�: tory, the. result 'being a loss of. days or ducks, geese and bantams. These were
united the forces of their several orguntaa- weeks. F. A. Wirt. shown by 183 'exhibitors, which means'
tlons at Washington Is sufficient argumel_li Kansas 'City, Mo .., thatfhe, aver�e number pf entries fromfor some action on our part. Some debate '

has .o:been�had, and some opinions expressed every exhibit was less than six •

on the matter but there -aeems to' b� a. Help on In'come Tax 'Deturns The I·t· II I f'
mistaken Idea as to what .kInd of-co-opera-

. A qua 1 'lJ' In a e asses -was me •

tton Is proposed. There was only one disqualified bird in
The Question of federation has been talked It will require a small army Of. men the show. The Eastern men who helped.ot by some men, but It was not the sense .. _ t k th' t t f

ot the conference at Washington that fed- toU a e e mcome ax re urns 0 per- with �he judging sa_iJ. that the appear-
eratlon was desired by any organization eons subject to the new law. Collector ance of the show III general, and the

E�ft����a�;giha?�:nf�:.f.fcoesego ��tl"p��po�: of In�er�al Revenue, W. H. L. P'w.�erel.l" quality of the exhibits were equal to the
or approve federation, but are I framed to of WIchita, has announced that hls offl- exhibitions in the East And that is
encourage a unity of action on q�estlons cers are now on thl,! job in the county, [ust what the Heart· of' America show
on which all our organizations agree. As , .

there Is lIttle difference of opinion upon was planned to be-an a par. with Chi-
the questton ot general pollcy among farm N Y k d B t N I
organizations, such an agreement would eago, ew or an os on, ear '1
cover many of the pollcles of each par ttct- Cornered at Last three-fourths of the show-to be exact,
patlng organization and would supply I'nF� 742 birds=-waa made up of exhibits of
mediately a place of dtscusstoe- and agree-
ment on appointments that are to repre- Tlie packers who often have eight of, the most popula" varieties, as

8e�tn:g��c���r�r�natth�e��';.���,!,:n��. agrtcur-" taken all the earnings of tIi'ou� follows:
ture at Waantng ton In this world crisis Is sands of stockmen' for an entire Barred Plymouth Rocks.:.••... � .. "" .. 111
that our own Department df Agriculture season, and put many others out er:1�,h��lt�OU�lelB� �0���:_6C��;::�et8b��:i���::nreoJ r;."g\�ic�ft';.r��s 1�� �va�:n y���s, f��� of

.
business entirely, are kickin� 11 hens, 16 Plillets. Pullet bred-4 cocks,

��f���z��Or�es�f ';��te�sO��!rYWI;�a�et'r�p��: like bay steers because the Foo w�1t.;0�l,;�e��t� ���ks , : 6'
sentatlon where we ought to \have It, the.. Administration has cut their 5 cocks, 13 hens, 16,cockerels, 20' pul- c, ..

�jTt�e a�h�e tg�Cl i�fiu!�6e P��C�hf!X�"o�o��:�: profits to -9 per cent. '''But the B��:9'pfy���tt P:��ks � 6.i
ttve "organtaatton, just .completed. ' people feel like giving three cheers. . 8 cocks, 9 hens, 14 cockerels, 9,·,puNe�..-

we��ene��fo��u:;.t!�: n�:' t�rr�so;;�.!lh��I\\�� b
It hha.s always been tuntJhertstotohd, W�I��d�:�iJlort��n�. '!'.e.�s: .. , ; ...•.....

'

... 71
ever so great. Gradually the burd'ens of Y t err own accoun, a e' 13 cocks, 23 hens, 16 cockerels, 15 pul-
taxatron have been heaped upon real es- packers' seldom or never made any

� lets, 1 young pen, 1 old pen; ,

tate locally and specrat prlvllcge has sappeLl money.. However, the Food Ad- Slng�7 ����,��og:n��I��dc�'i.o���i�: 43' PU'I:29
ih:rl��1�ur�IO��s o�l\;!�';s. rbe:.,':.bl�f,e n:����all�� ministration discovers that a re- lets, 3 IIld pens, 14 young pens.

dustry of the nation, but real farmers have duct ion of a mere 50 per cent in Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds � 72

not had proportionate representation either 17 cocks, 11 hens, 18 cockerels, 21 pul-
In Congress or In administrative depart- their returns would leave them lets, 1 young pen.

ments. ,- \ something Ii ke 9 per cent still to Single. Comb White Leghorns , 44

Wh ft. I t, 7 cocks . .'5 hens, 17 cockerels, 14 pu l-

and ��nes� :S���ls::at'::,�dew:°'a�!U�I�a�'d':d the good, and this must be suf-, lets, 1 young pen. . .:

another dose of education. As long as ficient during the war.
Buft Orplngtons 80

jealousy and prejUJ1lce are among the lead-
6 cocks, 11 hens, 23 coc�rels, 15 pul-

ers of the several organizations so long wut The packers say they cannot lets, 1 old pen, 4 young pens.

Injustice be heaped upon us. We have borrow money on this "beggarly .... The rest of tile' show consisting of

T�f������ 'tr:dal�IZ,;'�!�I\� l�� t�;_;�:N�t;ie; �h��� per cent with which to expand to 298 birds, wall made up as follows:
we have In such .II- way that evcry SOCiety meet ,\var needs allli maintain Partridge Plymouth Rocks 5

��rte'::.al\���.\� ';��ull���t1n' S���IJ�t nf��lor�� their efficiency. But Hoover sllg- Golden Wyandotles 4

welfare of mankind. ,

'" gests that as export demand for �IY;�r�;��g�i1�s'::::::::::::::::::::::: 2t.
packing products is far beyond ��f�:;'tf:nw{f;a��J��t,;: : : : : �: : : : : : : : : : : : : 2�One of the oppo!:tunities that so many the supply, there can be' no lack Single Comb R. I. Whltes � 2

of our Kansas' gr!lnges p:1I5S by; or neg- of confidence in ba-nking circles Rose Comb R.'I. Whltes 1

lect to use is that of reporting their in regard to the earning capacity �\��� r.�����:n;·::::::::::::::::::::::::n
worthwhile doings to the local press. of the IIteat business, which seems s. C. Dark Brown Leghorns -

. .8
Few Granges in any CJ;)unty ill.....this state to end tUe conversation. s. C. Light Brown Leghorns 7

use this handy -fnedium to ret their �. 6: :��t�e������I.'�:: :( : : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : 2�
respective communities know just how s. 'C, Black Leghorns 4

much they are really doing for com- assigned, to meet the people and help i.lo1tl�Ji'��::���r���:::::::::::::::::::::: 2g
lllunity betterment. "Vh,�n people out- them make out theil' income tax retul'Ds. {V�f� 8��\�ii��� :::::::::::::::::::::::: ��
side the order rt!ud every week in their The officer a<:lsigned to Shawnee county Dark Cornlsh IQ
local paper of the good work done by will remain until February 28. He will Silver Spangled Hamburgs 8

their nearby GranolYes they oO'raduall,Y see I Iff'
Houdans: ',' 9

I G
. lave lis 0 Ice in the Government Build- Sllver Camplnes ' 2

t lut the' range is doing good �servlee ing at Topeka, wh,ere he may be found Buttercups. , " 2

for their community. All but one paper every day. 8�1���g���� ��,��� W'hlt�;:::::::: :.:::::: l
in Coffey county has been very lilJeral "I_t will be well for every unmarried Golden Sebrlght Bantams ..... ,"C •••••••••• G

about giving space to Grange ·ma'tt.er, h
.

f
' Black Tailed White Jap. Bantams 4

and this has helped materially in creat- person W ose net mcome or 1917 was �ahY� ¥i�':.��� g��t� ::::::::::::::::::::: g$1,000 or more, and every married per-
ing strong Gran.orre sentiment all over I'

.

'th'f h b d I
Toulouse Geese 4

the coun,ty. Several of the GranoO'es are
son Ivmg WI WI e or us an w lOse EmbdeQ Geese " .. � ; 2
net in<;.ome for 1917 was $2,000 or more, Bronze Turkeys , •...... , , 10

pretty faithful about giving publicity to call on the "income tax man and learn A banquet was given Thanksgiving
to their doings, but none· excel Key whether he has any tax to pity," Col- night, at which-more than 100 exhibitors
,West in that line of work. _T�e n�arby lector Pepperell said. "The person sub- were present. All of the talks were'
paper has a page eve.ry �eek given ,oyer ject to tax who doesn.'t make return in along patriotic lines and dealt with ·in
to Grange eom.munlcatlon�, and h.ey. the time prescribed is (Toing to regret it. creasing poultry production to assist the
West, seldom falls. to use Its share of The government wiiI O'�t after all income natiQU in its efforts to produce more food.
the space. Aryollla Grange of. Osage tax slackers.

0
The officers of the Heart of America

county, also IHr!l a g�od press ,l'e80l'ter, ""Thll.l.'e's hardly a business man, mer- Show who made this first exhibition a.

!or nearly every meetmg �l that range chant or professional luan who won't success' are: president, Mrs. E. E. John-
IS reported. The one thmg needed to f

. t f' t' 'd' t G F'
make a goqd use of this privilege is a

have to make a r�turn 0 mcome. Farm- s on; Irs vICe presl en, r'ver erns;

capable and faithful pulJlicity aoO'ent. ers, as a class, Will have to pay the tax. second vice president, C. H. Lane'; sec-

The safe thing to do is for every person retary-treasurer, 9barles G'funske; direc
w.l1O had a total· income of $1000 or' tors, Mrs. E. E. Johnston, C. M. Wal

$2 {}OO as the case may be and 'Who is bridge, .George D. KellJ'on, Edward Mc
no't s�re about what deductions the law MU;fry, Thomas-W. Southard, J, O. Kern;
'allows him, to play it safe by calling on C. 1'1: Lane, �h.arles Gru�ske and. Grover
the income tax men. Ferns. A gift of a SlIver lovmg cup
"The men ;n the field will have forms was made to Mrs. Johnston in apprecia

for everybody, and perilons who expeet tion of her untiring efforts in' helping
to call on him neecl not trouble them- the show.
selves to write to my office for forms." New officers elected are:

/

president,
"

'

George D. Kenyon; first vice prcsident,
C. H, Lane; second vice president, Ed
wa,rd McMurtry. Mr. Grunske was re

elected. secretary-treasurer, With tlVO

exceptions the board ,of directors remains
the same, _v.. O. Hobbs of Kansas City
and Charles M. Swan of Lans\pg, Kan",
were elected to succeed Thomas W.
&uthard and J. C. Kern.

gIllIllIllIIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU'lIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlUllllllllli'i\UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUiiiillll!:

i Gr�le Notel· i
I BY EV¥.GASCHE I
lilllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllilllUlIlIllIllllIlIlIlIllllIlllllllIlIIlIlIllllIlI�

When Buying Repair Parts
A serious situation. confronts, the

farmers this year' in the ordering of
repair ,parts for implements. Our knowl·
edge of delays in mail, express and
freighiJ shipments

-

prompts this letter.
In years past the postoffice a1fcl express
offices in Kansas City' and other imple
ment distributing renters were congested
badly. Freqnently rep.air parts would
be delayed., several days because of in
sufficient postoffice And express facili
ties. The result would be-that farmets
would waste time Lhat thsy could use 'to
better advantage in the field:
Conditions will, be very grave this

rear. The transporta tjon of rna il and,
\ express is expected by all persons fa-

Service for the Farmers

" am with Arthur Capper fOlf Se);ator
with all Illy heart and soul. All my in
terest is in farming and stock raising
and he has dOI,le more than �nyone to

help the farmers., '

The farmer has heen limited. on his
wheat,' while the miller lias been aliowed
to.l:un loose with his flour, bran and It pays to beautify the home grounds.

"
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A 'Wonderfullnvention:�'
AveryGasifier-Turn$ Kerosene'lnlo'Cas

, .

-

-

, .
,

.

W� have discovered the way to.burn kerosene more successfully dian. I

. It has ever been done be£�e.ln· a tractor•. Avery Tractors burn all
of the kerosene instead of wasting part of it on account of -it not

..being>
fully vaporized, Avery Tractors bum Kerosene so successfully that we are able to.use

.

the lubricat!ng .eil. ov.er and, overagain instead of using it only-once and then wasting it.
Avery Tractors don't Just ran on kerosene-they burn all of the kerosene. -

,

I ' .

The Reason Ave.., Tractors Bum.AII·the Ke�ene
.

Avery Tractors are equipped with double carburetors.

Tpe motor Isatarted on gasoline and when It warms up
you pull the lever and instantaneously switch over .to
kerosene without having to make a single adjustment of .

any kind..
.

"

. But while a carburetorwill mi� gasoline with air and form
a gas which burns readily in the cylinder, no carburetor
bas as yet been designed which will successfully handle
kerosene. We accordingly place on each cylinder head
of an Avery Tractor our Duplex Gasifier, which takes the,
mixture qf kerosene and air as i� comes from the carbu
retor and so reduces the particles of kerosene and .mtses
them with the air as to Iorm a gas that burns more suc

cessfully than kerosene has ever been burned=before,

AVery Tractors are the only ma�,e of tractors with a

double carburetor ana duplex gasifier fuel system which
burns aU· the kerosene.

The 1917 National Tractor'Demonstration PrOved .

Avery TractorS to be Rea. Kerosene Burners .

The rules of the demonstration were .that a tractorwhich
burned kerosene was allowed only 5* as much gasoline'
\as kerosene for starting. All tanks were drained, filled.and
sealed under the supervision of a fuel inspector.' Avery
TractorsJnot only.met every condition of this rille but
did mUCD more. , , '

.�They burned kerosene without calling .for any more

gasoline for starting during the entire week than the 5Cj&
allowed for ..the first day's filling of kerosene.

-They burned. kerosene without a lot of black smoke com-
.

ing out of the exhaust-showing that they burned all of it.

-They burned kerosene without part of it Ipassing tho

pistons and cutting the lubrication-the oil in the crank-
case did.not h'av_e to be changed: ",
-And to show that Avery Tractors would do even more'
than' burn kerosene, a couple of sizes burned distillate.

. ,.

Get all the·Facts about the Avery Motor Farming Line
I, _

-
.

"

There is a size A,very Kerosene Tractor to fit every size farm-there are si� sizes of Avery 'I'ractors, from
a small 5-10 to a-large 40-SO H. P. ,There Is also a size Avery Tractor ·Plow and a size' Avery, Thresher
to fit every size . tractor. With an Avery Two-Row Motor Cultivator you can also plant and ,cultivate
corn, cotton and other row crops with motor power and double the number of acres you can handle. '"

The new 1918 Avery Catalog is a most interesting SO-page book, telling all about Avery·.Motor Farming
Machines and showing them in, natural colors,' Write for a lree copy and get all the facts. Address

AVERY COMPANY,7503 IOWA STREET, PEORIA, ILLINQIS
,'''S,.""chHOII_. andDI.,,.'liut.,." Oo".,,'ntlE"."JfBI.t.ln the Union"

These are the'offlclal
-

cards showhig the
fuel used byAvery
Tractors at the
1917 Natlor.a.
Tractor Demon.
stratlon.

Avery.
are the
Tra'ctors
that
burn 't._
ALL r:

the
-
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I � YOU �1,lt your- spar� plugs
In a Vise and exerted all

,-

your- strength to subject them
to the greatest possible pressure

you would expect the porcelain-
.to crumble,

,.'
"

"

__

Yet that's virtually what they,
•

must stand in your motor.

As 'you get' under way, the

explosions in your cylinders be-.
. come so rapid that the force

they exert is practically·con
tinuous•.

Thetwo patented copper .�as
kets that protect the' porcelain:
where the pressure comes are

lined with asbestos so that the.

metal cannot touch the porce

lain.
'

Th�t's one reason why Cham
pions are so much more durable

and dependable than ordinary
.spark e!_�g�.

. Get the Champion-Toledo
Plug designed to serve your kind
of motor (your dealer or garage
man knows which one) and you
have assured maximum efficiency
and durability.
Be sure that the name "Chgm

pion" is, on the porcelain-==nQt·
merely on the box.

..

In Champion-Toledo Depend
able Spark Plugs the shoulders

of the porcelain insulators are

cushioned against th1s tremen
dous pressure.

H_vy Stone fop
hi�h ppwered car.

$1.25 ' Champion Spark Plug Company, -':-oledo, Ohio

Fully
Guarante�d, You Can 'Save 50%

on ,Your SewingMachine

Six
. Drtwer.
'·nro
, p
Head.·

Solid
Oak
Case.

. Fanners Mail and Breeze New Model

Machine Now Ready for Delivery.
The Farmers Mail and Breeze has CQn

tracted with one of the largest sewing ma

f.'hine fa.ctor-Ies for the dtatr ibu tton of their
latest model machine, By taking .these ma

chines In large quantities .an'd shipping di
rect' fr.om the fact.ory to ou r subscribers we

are able to .offer these machines at about ,

half the price yQU wou ld pay sewing ma

chine agents, By this plan QUI' subscribers
save middleman's profit and get the ma

chine at practically f'ac to ry p:rice.

Panel
,�ont.

Guaranteed Ten Years
The Farmers Mall and Breeze will warrant every ma

chine for ten years frDm date or shipment, and after

fall' trial of It, If perfect and entire satfsfactton Is

no t given, and defects cannot be remedted, the machine

may be reshipped to us at our expense, and YQur morrev
refunded promptlv. The machine has six drawers

wh lch "

run on steel runners. ND keys are required as

the drawers IDCk and unlock automa.ttcattv, ATTACH

MENTS and ACCESSORIES, Ela'ch machine Is- equipped

wtth a complata set .of the-,flnest steel attachments, consisting o"f .one tucker, .one quilter, one ruffler, one braid

fD,Dt, .one braider plate, .one !lhirrlng plate • .one binder, fDur hemmers and .one hemmer fDQt, In· addltlDn YQU· win

al90 receive one paokage assQrted needles, bDbblns, screw driver and .oil can and a comprehensive InstructlDn bDDk.

It C' ·t Nth· t I
.

tl/ t Our .offer Is a real mDney sa.vlng pr.DPQsltlQn 'fDr

OS S 0 Ing 0 ,nves ga e .our readers. We do nQt ask YDU tD dD any sQlicltlng In
, .order tD take advantage .of the plan we submt.t. If

YDU are Interested in getting a flrst"·class guaranteed sewing machine at a real bargain send usr� pDstal' card and

say. "I want full Information aboilt your new guaranteed sewing machine offer." It places you under nQ DbHgatlD'!l .. -
.

Farmers Mail and Breeze

.Ball -

Bearing.

Dept. s. M. Topek�, Kanaa8-'

• .J�m1!"'V 5, 1918.

'...,. .

'An .Agricultur.al War Qonference
. '.-

\,
-

• .f•..•

'-

. T� farmers aDoil stockmea, of Kansas
especlally, and the-public .generally, are
urgentiy invited, to attend the forty
seventh annual meet-ing pf the state
board of agriculture at· Topeka, January
9 to ill. It will be an agricultural war
con,ference" Our ,count.ry's. agriculture 'is
facmg new and serious problems be-.
.cause of the war, and we must know
how best ·to face them, The' big aim of

-

-this meeting IS to thaf .end. ' Producers
Owe it to themselves and to their coun

try to partleipate" and help shape plans
of a practlca] nature that wlll vimprove
condit'ions -and thus help 'Win the war.

_

-One ,-of the biggest '_questions' before
the agricultural induatry-rs that of labor.
The. previously short supply bas been
further .depleted by the demands of the

arl!ly and navy, and the necessary war

Industrles. Without adequate labor,
planting and dultlvation will be curtailed
and crops that mature' cannot be saved.

�he farmer needs to know now what
action is pruposed to relieve the sltua

tion, if he is, to maintain, let alone in
.erease, production, \ �he government has
a plan, and E, V. Wilcox of the United
States Department. of Agriculture will
present it at this meeting, under the
title of "The Federal Departlnent's Plan
.for; Handling 'the Farm' Labor Problem."
C.-J. Brand, Chief of the United States
Bureau of Markets, will handle a sub

ject of intense interest to all wheat

growers, "The Operation of the United
States Grain Standards Act."
- Altho Kansans knowpretty well \vha.t
crops to grow and how to grow them,
the crQP production end of farming w.ill

, he brought before the convention in,Ug.
vanious phases. Breeding and feeding'

.

problems; \ however, because -ef the high ,

prices of feedstuffs, will -demand per
J!aps a greater part 'of the attention of
·the convention, as they are more com>
plex and. d,iffi,c).llt. T.w� prac�i�al ��n
sas men of long experience \VIlt make
addresses pertaining to livestock mat-

ters, _. _

'

·A dairy. authority of national reputa
tion, and a heeL man of int�l'lla:tiQnal
fame are expected "to he present. Her-,

bert Hoover, the National Food Adminis

trator, may come, as he ha's written

Secretary J. C, Mohler twice that he
"will make every effort to attend," and
wired later that he "will attend if able

to leave Washington," while. a visitor
in Washington since brought 'hack word

that "Mr. Hoover spoke encouragingly
of coming." ,

Purchase and storage of seed now ,'for
: -next season's planting, farm manage,
ment, contracts and leases, p'tice-fixing.
the man less land and the landless man,

the' government farm loan work, and
kindl-ed quesbions pressing for attention

will-enter into the .discussions of the

meeting. ,.

. But the meeting will not be devoted

entirely to shop talk, For at the even

ing programs addresses of a -different
character have been arranged for

mostly relating to some aspect of the
Great "Tar. Two of the most patriotic
war workers, and"most eloquent orators
in 'the country will address the conven

tion, Henry J.• Allen on Wednesday
night, January 9. and Dr� E. J. Kulp,
on Thursday night. Mr. Allen has only
recently returned from the battle front

in Europe, and he has a, thrillin$' mes
sage. =He is giving his entire time to

government war work, and particularly
with reference to the Red Cross, In. the
interests of the latter he will return

sllOrtly to France.
,
-Dr. Kulp is a fiery

Methodlst minister, of-the fighting type,
who makes a remarkably .stirring ad

dress, well worth traveling miles to hear.
Governor Capper also will appear on the

evening of. January 9, and on the 11th,.
Dr.· J. Paul Goode, of the University of

Chicago, one of the country's most Doted.
war lecturers, will make an address,
illustrated with' lantern slides, on "The
Sinews of War." Mr,s -, Tom Tompson·

. of 1I0ward, famous for her widely-read
j and sparkling "paragraf'Ie" in -the

"Courant," is- the women's representative
'on the program this year, and her ad

dress .is looked forward to as a feature

of -nre whole convention. Her subject
is "The Side-Line-� Mitigator," which
is suggestive of her eharacteriatiq orig- .-

inality.
'.

.

_'

-There ate few, if any, farmers or

steckmen who can afford to miss this
convention. Out of 'it will come, infor
mation and plll-ns that wi,ll aid'in operat
ing at a �ax'jmum w;ith greatest effi
ciency, as well as a better understand�
in'" of the seriousness of the present
crfsk If food Will .win the war, thim
it· is the �uty of -every producer ,to,learn'
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how he may bes.erve io this' -:mer�, .

geocy. Partici�ating .in such :con.ven
tions will help 'lum fulfill his obllgatlone.
Secretary Mohler received . a telegr!l'm

Monday morning of. this week saymg

that Duncan Ma1'8hall, minister of agri
�_. culture, Alberta, Canada, ,�ld attend

the meeting. Mr. �arshall ,!lll talk o.n
_ the subject of livestock a�d the pO�SI
bilities of that industry 10 connection

with the war and its needs. Mr. Marshall
.

has spoken in all the great agricult.�ral
conventions for. several years, partiou
larly those of the I�ternational. Dry
Farming congress. He IS an exceedmgly
able speaker.

------,--

Hf31p in (lle�ning Oyijnd�rs
When the cylinder- head of a motor is

detached for the purpose of removing
the carbon.idepoett, it will be noticed

t�at ,�uring the process of scraping the
piston, the tapped holes on the top of
the cylinder casting soon �et full of

oily carbon and water, causing trouble
to remove when it is decided to insert
the holdh1g down set screws. To obviate
this I have used short screws without,
heads but with a screwdriver slot "cut
in them, and screw tllem in flush with
the t.op _of the cylinder casting before

scrapmg operatlons are begun. After
file decarbonizing is 'completed, the grub
screws can be removed and the holes Eac'h L-B Po8t bea,." our'TradeMark tnt the eM loo�for it. Ie.

will be found to be free from dirt.
.

_

-!lour guarantee QflCmitsg sertrice GMoJWOCifagGiMt decall, �.og;�!!1

.._' R: O. Allen.
�

Fewer Hogs on Fa.nns
BY J. C. MOHLER

According to e�es of correspond
ents of the Kansas board of agriculture
the number of swine on hand December

1 shows a decrease of 17-.3 per cent- since

March 1. The total number on hand De

cember 1 was 1,121,1)21. Only six coun

ties report increases. Four of tI:!.ese are

in' the southwestern part of the'<stnte.
As is the case with cattle, the greatest

- reductions in numbers appear in the
counties where dry weather cut crops
short. 'Two counties, Phillipsund Gra-:

ham, show Iess, than half as many. hogs
on hand now as they had March 1.

As to the highly important matter of

brood sows on the farms, reporters in all

parts of the state suggest that there are

fewer now than usual at this season of

the year, based on the avera� for the

Iast three years. High/prices for hogs,
curtailed erops, all combined, indueed

many farmers to sell, and in not a few I
cases breeding herds have been, reduced .

to low levels if not wholly dispersed.
Not in II. quarter of a century or more

las the state'e hog supply been so low

as now. While the causes stated have

been contributing factors in diminishing
the state's hog popglatlon, -the fact re

mains that the industry has be.en declin

ing gradually for several' years, begin
ning its slump at a period. long before.
the outbreak of the war. This fallin'g
off in hog pro,4.u.ction, while attributed
in some extent-to lIIlsatisfactory �ar-

- keting "conditions and the ravages of

cholera, .is .dotlbtless
- due principally to

the comparatively poor corn crops of
recent years, for corn is the mainstay
of pork-making.

.

The state's average annual corn pro
duction in the last 'decade has been low.

In six of the 10 years the crop was de

ei�edly short, and in two of the six prac
tically a total failure. In 1915, when the

acre-yield was-extra high, the total area

planted was ,the smallest in more than
30 years. The average annual production'
of corn in Kansas in the last 10 years,
1908 to 1917, both .. -inclusive, was 1121

million buehels ; in the 10 years' preced
ing; 15'5 million bushels. The average
annual hog population of Kansas in. the
last 10 years, 1908. to 1917, both in

elusive, was 1,839,000; in the 10 years
preceding, 2,174,000. This record sug-
gests the influence of corn on the hog '=���::�:=::�����::�:=��::�����::�==�������::::�Tir:��"�";;"'�"����!i��i
industry: -:--- 'FARM WAGONSOf meat· products pork probably is the

""""1"'11''''' High or low whe·els.,..-steel or WOOd_widelmost indispensable in army rations. The
.-

necessity of increasing pork production
.

thl
.

d
.

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

m is, emergency IS great an nnpera- _
mnnlnll' lI'ear. Wall'on parts. of all kinds. Write .

tive. Thru no other means can the, today for free cataloll' Illustrated In colors.

country's seriously short meat supply ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street. :QulnCJ',llL
.

be so quickly replenished.
Every farmer should hold fast to his

breeding stock and'raise two litters of

pigs a year from every brood sow. This
lS the patriotic thing to do, and will
doubtless prove highly profitable as well.
Save the brood sows. Feed them, breed

. ,

th�; and increase production. 'Fed LONG-BELL-Creo8oted Fence Posts that last ,tor
plenty of Kansas pork, our soldiers will forty years and more are sold and recommended by
be fit for the fight 'and strengthened to IlracticaUyevery teading lumber dealer in your�state. LONG- u---:z...

endure .the stress an<l._ rigors of their'BELL. CREOSOTED YELLOW PINE, POSTS'mean an end to

march to victory. /'
all repair bills and the saving of all time and labor spent iii re
placements due to decay. -_

'Use BetterTools
"

for 'B�tter'Crops
-

I . I .'

R.' ._-..'

YOU
have more reasons for buyin� newmachi.es riRht now

than ever before.'Theworldwants bieget: crops-and is pay
ing. bigger prices. You want bigger profits from yourwork

and investment, youwant to mak-e every acre and everyday count.
,

.

/ -

The Rock Island Line of farm tools-built In the heart of, agricultural

Americ�-has been the guide to bigger and better crops for 63 years. Rock
Island tools were the standby of America's pioneers-they are today-'stiU
the big predominant leaders in their field. "If you'are thinking of buying
any kind of a farm implement, write and get our catalog of

,

'
.

. ,
I

.:

.

' -The Tools that are Helpi�g .

·America'. ,Fanners Feed the ,World·

Everv tool In this ·srreat line was built up from ""ars of actual field service. Tbe Rock

Island Tractor Plow. for example, makes the front wheel of the machine 11ft the plows.

Experience proved this the bettu.constmctlon. The front wheel-mnnlnll'
In the bottom of.

the furrow-always rides on the 1I"0lid II'round-the plows are always under Instant control.

Thebottoms are self-Ievellnlr--tlo In an� out of the soil points first, You lI'et a hlll'h,level
.

lift with II'reatest clearance. HIII'h arched beams clear themselves of trash-no cloninll'.

Two, three or four bottoms, to fit any tractor. Famous "CTX" bottoms�the ereatest
features ever placed on any plow. ",

. But this Is only one of many tools thatbavemade thename Rock
Uland mean the unusual In ftlrm Implements. Rock Island

Bonanza Disc H'arrows have the same standard of eftlclency.'
The discs anll'le from the outer Instead of the Inner ends. The
bumpers always bump. No blndlnR:-no dead welghffor the
horses to pull. Great Western Spreaders do so much better
work that over 125,000 farmers would have nothlnll' else. All'
four wheels undw the load-turns In Its own leDll'th-sPfOads

- manure In an even blanket all over the field.

Great Western Cream Separator. with its self-draldtnlr
bowl, has somanybigpoints that you simply cannot com
pare It with others. BIll' features that mean closer skim.

.

mlne-;�1;;This' 'l.�
Big Catalog ......

and let us tell_you about all of the otbermao'
chines In the Rock Islaad Line. This line Ia
cludes Discs. Plows, Planters. Seeders. Culti
vators, LIsters. Hay Rakes. Hay Loaders,
Manure Spreaders....Cream Separators, Litter
Carriers.Gasoline .J!;nltines, Stalk Cutters. etc.
Write today for catalO2'.

ROCK ISLAND PLOW COMPANY
20S_d A"eau. Rock IaIaacL II.

IROCK ISLAND PLOW COMPANY
220 SecoDd A"enue. Rock 1IIaDcI. m.

Send me that'NEW book at once.
.

.
.

Name •.• " ••...••....•.••• :••••.•••• ' •••.•.••••••••••• ; .

Ad!1ress � ..

1 ••••••••.•• , .•••••..
,
•.•...••••.. it ••••••••••••••••••

�
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Two·
Big-Blades

\ PREMIUM No. 95

ThIs Is a knife that should find tavor

with every farmer and stockman.' It Is

a lmo�t.7 Inches long when open and S%
Inches when closed. Has two blades war

ranted to contain the best quality crucible

steel and ma.nutacturjed by' skilled. work
men. Special care be ng taken In harden

Ing and tempering blades, The knlte has

stag handles, full brass lined. German

sliver double bbtaters, It Is one of the

best knives we have ENer oftered·. -

BOW TO Gift' TmS. KNIFE mEE:
We will send this knife free and postpaid
to all who send us $1.25 to pay tor �
year's subscription to the Farmers Mal�
anll Breeze. New or renewal subecrfp

tions accepted on this offer. Satisfaction

guara n teed:'"
"

I
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Depto. M-9G, Top",,":;},�

When.w,ltlng to .dv�rtl.t" menllon -Man and BreJ."

eJlowPinePOSTS·
cost practically the same as ordinary posts, but insteadof
decaying and having� be replaced at the rate of one out
of .every eight eacll year-these posts give upright service
fOil a generation. ",

. .,
.

,

Fre Book deaerlblng L-B Posts and the Long
. e BeU-aystem of treatmentmailed tree
---- and postpaid upon request.

Pin'
Your local lumber dealer caD 8uPP1l" you wIth L-B Creoaoted Yellow
e Posts-see him before� furth� npairs and I;ep1acemelita.

THE LONG-BELL LUMBER CO. JM��M�to:

,
I
\



�D,on 't Sa;ve'�d Linings
It started in somit Eastern magazine

and, the Farmers Mail and Breeze copied
ii-the fool report that gizzard linings
wer� ,!lee4ed in tht; 'makin� �f a.certain
medleine, The editor believed It. 'He
didn't care for gizzards and he had no

use for the linings, but he welcomM the
news that- such stuff actually' had a

value. So he clipped the item, trimmed,
it carefully, pu t a new head on _ it and
sent it forth to the world of women
who, the editor knew, ,were 'eternally
looking for pin money.,

.

Immediatelr the death rate among
the chickens Increased alarmingly. Hens
too. old to' lay eggs but still young
enough to ]lave 'a lining in their giz
zards were slaughtered ruthlessly. Pul
lets with all of life still before them,
interesting and hopeful, fell beneath the

gleaming axe. Protesting cockerels and

,simperin� capons were I!matche<l.Jjom
their dutleq and de�rived 'of the one vital

organ without which no self-respecting
hen, chicken or- other fowl can' enter

barnyard society.
, And the summer yassed.

.

Congress did

things to the :posta laws'. Germany re-_-
treated a few inches to its ten-yard line,
and Secretary Baker bought eight or ten
overcoats for tbe soldiers at Fort Doni

phan.. Then, out of a clear sky, as the
morning papl!.r would say, came a letter
from a subscriber in the Western part
of Kansas. She and her friends 'of the
Ladies' Aid society had saved gizzard
linin�s all Bunhner_ The, had depopu
lated the county. in a poultry sense. to

get the insides of the thing, and now,
with a ton or two of gizzard Iinlnga
on hand, or rather on the floor, they
had been . told there was no demand for -'

such stuff. Would the editor -mind tell- ,"

ing these women just what he meant .by
,

such trifling? How could Governor .Oap
per expect to get"to the United States
Senate if he hired' men wh6 !fad' no-;
more sense than to 'Print such rot' And
so on. Hoping it would find' 'Qtl . in tb:e
same condition she begged.-to remain;'

.

Then came letters from
..
the great

"

chemists of the country, from the man

ufacturers of every kind of laboratory
dope to which human -beings., 'are ex

posed, from the professors and the
presidents. Not one of the lot, appar
ently, had seen the Eastern magazine
that started the Iltory� Exclusively and
alone they read the old reliable Farmers
Mail and Breeze, and they believed every
.word it contained. What, they begged'
to be informed, did Arthur 'Capper, the
governor of a �reat and sovereign state,
mean by prInting such misleading
articles. Did not Governor Capper kfiow :

ihat the market for gizzard linings was

far over-supplied, and' if not how could
Most cook books are more or �esl extrava-. he expect to go to: the United States

rant or Impractical. Here II a cook boo)!:
that .. dltfereut. It contains 1,000 pro....d. Senate where nothing but gizzards ever

t.Mud, praotlcal. get byY How could he esoeet. high-
prh,e-wlnnlns re- "r

clpes-all oalllng minded men or women to' vote for him t
.for only· such In- In the midst of the excitement came
gradients as near- I t� f
Iy 'every house- a e ser rom a great chemist who gave
keeper haa on her it ItS his opinion that William Warner
shelves. Inoluded ..& Co of Philadelphia were the real and
In this book are

"
- .' .

recipes for 88 only simon-pure buyers of gizzard -imings.
�alads, 32 fruit They, the chemist said-and he.must be
lind egg aesserts" t h

.

t I
.

If f' I I' d f
78 cakes, 68 pies a grea umons IImse - aIr y lve or

:c�:ratr��lr�s.; gizzar4 linings a!ld for nothin� e�se. And
lind mea a u r e _

ihe editor told hiS readers. Wlthm a few
ments, ways of days a howl was ,heard from the Warners.
canning and pre- Gizzard linings and gizzards with their
se r v I n g-1,OOO I" -t'II' th·

...

valuable recipes !Dmgs S I 1U em were arnvmg m

��e ai�'eat��e co�! eve,ry� mail. and by eVery. express and

lectlon. ever published' In one book. freIght tram. It looked ilke foul play.
We will send this book free and postpaid Every cloud, it seemed, had It gizzard

��a�! ::b'!.C���fto�n%_8t�eceH�"uS�h��: !Obl: lining..
'

story and family magazine. Address The editor has heard from" the War

TIleB-aold. DepLM.Topeka...... nerB, and in no uncertain language. In�
deed it may be said the Warners have not
minced words altho they seem much cut

up about it. And the _final, honeet-to
goodness decisio_n is this: Gizzard linings
are not wanted anywhere except in the

Preuu.umNo.43 gizzards and inside the chickens owning
them. If you have heen saving them

please thJ.:ow them away or give tnem to
members of the Capper Pig ClUb. But
don't hold it against Mr. Capper. Vote
for him. He�s all right. He wouldn't
know ,a gizzaraIining if he met it in the
state house. The Eastern' magazine is
to blame� but the editor has' forgc5tten
its name.'

.

.

Make YoW: SOft Corn
Yield Maximum Profits

<

','

THERE SEEMS TO""BE only one 8Oladcn..oI
.

the soft com pfbblem-1tld that ill to feed]lou
.

corn this year to hop or �'* .. faat _

poeeibl..

MANY WH� ClUBBED IT tlncl it apoiUng on

their hancm.- serious 1018.
.

THOSE WHO DECIDED to feed it out quickly
and added as many animals -to their feeding
80cka as their com crop woald ..napt, wiD

nap tIM biggest profi�

- tI'

THEY ARE ACTUALLY m� bD �
pro&t, PROVIDED. they',do Dot OVftloolc ODe',

very important (aclor which ia d,oubIy .....
tial UDder present conditions.,

.

�

AND,THAT 18 THE HEALTH OF THEIR
STOCK. Under these forced feeding condl

. dOns, and the great dang.rs always attendlia&
wben feeding D_ Com. _peclally soggy••oft

com, the liabillty to disease and sicknesa ia

eoormoaaly increased.

THE EXPERIENCED-FEEDER knowa this
and this yeai .,apeclaIly be will feed a g� de

pendaJ>l. U.. ItoCk ,cGDdidoner and worm

�Btroyer..
. .

_

HE WILL DO -THIS as a prevendve meaaullt
- -.n inaarance again,st loaes, which he knows,
If they ,pt a etan.wDl &e even greater than If
he bad suffered the loss Of bia COlD crop

throughs�
AGAIN, -A GOoDoCONDl1'lONER wU1 increase
the food value of eveD poor com. It wD1
eaable the animal to get more good from it

IIIaef- dipedv. 8J8teID in better c:ondidoa.

regulate 'the 'bowed8 and above ai" destroy
the poisonous, disease-breeding.- destructi_
worms which are always more prevalent wheD

.,
10ft or immature com Is fed. ...

_,

SAL-VBT Is ,.oar eafegaarcl It i... 'tried and
'proven conditioner and worm d..troYer. It ia
bot. new, ezperimental.remedy. It baa saved
more' live. stock - preve�ted more liye atock

10B8ea-proven its wortb k) more live stock

owners. than any eimilar nmed7.eve, o8'erecI

,to tIM American farme",

FARMERS EVERYWHLRE a, ba�ne it
DOW IQ double the quant-d... ��e to tbe eoft
corn altuation. Th.y realiae f ;;.. doubly im

portant to feed ·SAL-VE'I now and that it •
IbII beat � cheapeat insuranc.1Jiey can buy.

....

ITS BASE' BEING SALT, to whicb are added

tIM neee.NI7 medieins. to .destroy stC?mach
and intestinal worm__regulate the bowels-.

paiify the blood-tone up the animals gener

ally, mall.. SAL-VET the ideal pr.paradoD to

feed reguluJy with 80ft and BOggy cora.

SAL-VET COSTS SO LITTLE you cannot

afford to rIak e.." the eUghtest lOll... It will

I'8pIlY its, coat many times over in faster gains, .

thriftier growth, hea1t1U.r atock. It will sa..
ita cost by eaving feed.

ASK YOUR DEALER about it. If he canoot

supply you. write to us. Don't put it off
your risk is too greG Write' for a copy 01
oar New Live Stock Book; it is free aud COD

tUna mach vaI�1e iafoiIbatioo.

.
,

"Before I gave SAL-VET -to my hogs. they had no appetite. nor d�d
they digest their food very welL After feeding SAL-VET only ten days.
every animal OD the place, hact a gbod appetite, and their dig.estion had

greatly improved. My hogs have certainly done well on SAL-VET."-
-B. F. Rosebaugh, Rt;-No. S, Barnes, Kansas.

TH� FEII:i MFG.. CO., Chemists,.Dept. 49, Cleveland, o.

·�llllllllllllmlllll�IWmIWW�••W"llllllllllllr�II.-'I�ml1I.00IIIIII00111111Imllmlllmll�II_.III�I�I".11I1I1II111

CookBookFree
r. t·
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by adnrtislng. 1jlveryone knows �tha1l. so

,�or unes \ well that it tsn't necessary to Insist upon It.

U ',' 'B . Nor will anyone dispute that every day many

nque een' others, by advertising are laying the founda-
" tton to more fortunes. We are not arguing

AAa-'e· that you will IQ.@.keafortunebYadvertising
�r"j Uj , in Farmers MaiT'and Breeze. Butwe do clalm

that- there is no reason why you should.not do what others' are-do

ing: add. substantially to your Income by advertising in
_
the col

umns of thil!l�·paper. and we are not sure you may not find yourself
on-t'he way to � fair fortune. Look over our advertising columns,

the display and tire classified columns. You know what o,ur

readers buy that. you have to sell" poultry and eggs for. hatching.

., hogs.-cattle, horses. land, seed corn and good seeds of about every

kind. Qne Dian sold $3.000 worth of seed by spending $6 for

advertising space in onlt of the Capper Papers. That is an ex-

_ treme case, of course. but there is a big market for 'what you

have to' sell. Our readers will furnish the market. ,Rates are

given In this paper. They' are low for the c:irculatlon. If the rates

are not clear to you ask us for them. addressing
. Advertlsbig Dep't., Farmers Mail·and Breeze, Tope� KanSai.

Do'Your OwnMending
With a Set of the.. ..Always Re&dy"

Cobble..•• Tool.
This handy shoe repaIr outfit was made es

'peclally for home' use. With the aId of these
toola you can eaally do any kind of shoe re

pairing o.t a great saving of tlme IUld expense.

The outfit comes secu'ely packed In a box and
consIsts of the following: Iron stlind for lasta;
one each I In.. 7% Inch, 6% Inch lasts; shoe

hammer, shoe knife; pe� awl; aewlng awl; stab

bIng awl; one package of heel nails; one pack
age of clinch nails; and full directions. A most

complete and serviceable outfIt which wlll al-

ways· gIve satisfaction.
'

SPECIAL OFFER: ThIs cobbler�s outfit may
be had free all mailing charges prepaid by
sendltlg us 2 yearly subscriptions to Farmers

Mall and Breeze lit $1.00 each,. $2.00 In all. Show
this copy of our paper to your friends. They
wlll gladly give you theIr subscrIption when

they see a copy of the paper.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. O. 0.. .. Topeka, Kan...

Crochet Book
''It's 'Wonder

ful." T hat·s
what thewomen
folks ..ay when
they see our

attractive cro

chet and tatting
book. A treas-

Eil\lIiii'_\lm�\ ure'of p,ttractlve-
H'\Il�'�'�\ �de�8 :�rwbe�fl:;

expert crochet
worker•. Any
one can fol
low ,the alm-

���������Ple Instruc,-
tions and do

.r.rIf!iii!lliii!il �e.,� �. tV� �
book contains all of the latest designs

. printed on high grade enameled book paper
with attractive cover design In colors.

SPECIAL OFFER: This Crochet Book
premIum No. 48, elven to all who se;i
u. only ,one yearly subsorlptlon to the
Household at 2ft (limb.

TIll BOU�!D, Dept. 11-7,' Topeka, �n!U,When writing to advertisers please mention Farmera Mail and Breeze
.. ,

. '"

Manure is wasted by the seepage of
liquid manure in stables, by leaching in
the open yard and by heating or. firing
in loosely formed piles about the ba'm
yard and in the Iield. Authorities esti
mate that the annual lOBS of manure by
careless management is equaL to about
one-third its value, or $708,466.000.

In pruning. make a clean, smooth cut
clooe up to the body of the tree. Long
,stubs invite decay.; ._
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Lesson for January' 13. Jesus Begins
His Work. Mar" 1: 12-20.

Golden Text. Repent ye, lind believe

in the gospel, Mark 1: 15.

Even after _the bll:�tism of Jesus, �e
was' not quite ready to enter upon HIS

'mission of redeeming the world. Many
questione were first to be settled be:
tween His soul and God, for altho His

goal as the Messiah, was plain ,the

way' to reach it lay shroud� in ob

scurity.' Should H� seek first t�e
glorious outward kingdom that J;IIS,
people wished and expected or give

Himself up to th� slower-ctask of m�k.
ing the people Wish good, and putting
their worldly designs aside' This was

the principal questlon to be se.ttled.
Consequently He left the crowds listen"

mg to John's preaching and 'wen_j; on

into the wilderness to find time and
solitude for His meditations.
This period of communion with God

extended thru 40 days and during or
TWO SNAPS. 112 a. 1mp., fine soli, ,90 a.

h
180 a. Imp.!. ,50 a.

near the close of it Jesus faced tree '

Decker .. BoOth, VaIlq Fa08. Kau.
, temptations. These temptations were 480 ACRES highly Improved stock and grain
real battles, but they are' worthless to farm, close In. -P.rlce for quick .aUI._U5
US, unless we 'understand clearly the per acre. S. L. �, CooncU Grove...101.

three things about them, the allure- 110 ACRES good broom corn and maize land1
ment, tbe wrong in doing what was one mil.. from Hugoton. Chea� for cash I� 480 ACRES, wet! Improved, 4 miles of to.wn,

proposed and the means of victory. ta)en 800n. "ohnA.�rmtna Co,,IIUlfoton.Kan. all perfect, lIOO acree good wheat.' all g08e,

" Just as Jesu� stood a� the gateway aeoo ACRE BANCa. Pawnee Valley;_150 eut- k��! ��lrej,e�n a�r!:Do�n�l8ho:oeyeN��'eC�o
of all future possibilities, you and I tII��'i.�!�d. 2foel��:aro!-'i!a�uno':::�J:J8r.ro!!� iri�:a�rt�!�.r����. :�l =� g2�ds�=d�:��
stand today and life ot. death depends U& an acre. D. A. E17. Larned. IaD. and carry 80me on land. Possession any

uPTonh 'ouTr clioice...
I S' t N t�.ao ACRES. 2% ml. 'town, .. room house, new,

time. Box 1IIS. ,Ptlca, :&:all...•

e empter IS a ways a an. - 0 ,barn fine grove 1% mi.' school. AlfaUa, 12'4 ACRES'-Iocated 4 mlle'e"of Ottawa; Kan.

,the Satan pictured as a ,horrible mon·: tlinothY._wlld meadow. Price $55 acre. Terms. Located on the Santa Fe Trail road, o.lled

ster with horns and claws and tail, but
P. H. Ateh18On. Waverly., Kan, road to to_wn: 25 acres alfalfa; 25 acres

blue grass pasture; 15 acres timothy and

a more pleasant and familiar person- 180 ACRES. 8 HILES FROM EMPORIA. clo'ver; remainder cOrn: close to 8chool and

ality. Satan appearhlg before us as' a All smooth land. well Improved. 90 acres church, tine location, fine home. Price UOO
. fine wheat. UO,OOO. Write for list. per acre. Goo.d terms If wanted.

h_9rror would never tempt us. It IS T. B. Godsey. Emporia. IaD. ,Caalda __ ,mark. Ottawa, Kan.

only when his evil nature is hid under --------::-----------
-

Borne form of alluremen't that sin be- 290 ACR)!:S; six room house, new barn, close
to' sC'hool and three towns,' Possession'

comes attractive. March first. Price tao a. Easy terms,
The- �1!g Realty Co.. 800tt City. :Kldi.

The first temptation ,.w�ame thru a.

natural llUn,<>'er. All around Him in the JJ'INB WHEAT SECTION.

'Id t bl'
Level square eectlo.n In Wichita County,

WI erness ay sones resem mg in 7 miles from to.wn, good well, all In, srass.

...form the loaves of or,iental bread. Now For quick sale, U.uOO.

Jesus knew full well He had the power
F. C. WatklnlJ. N8II8 City. Kan.

to satisfy this hunger by changing the CHOICE s:eo A. stock and grain farm. Splen.

stones into bread, but the o,ne little' tlo�.d ,�gll:�n��e:r�n���c':ir':':st�rfa�':,e ��;:;
word "if" implied a doubt on Satan's and corn land. Write for description any

'part of this God given power. To have size tract,
.

yieldea to Satan's alluring ,temptation Malisflel� Land Co.• Ottawa, Ian.
I d Q

i

_

would have lost tp the world our ch!J,nce DOUGLAS COUNTY FARMS. 'roprove' uarter

of l'edempt· n
820 a., 12 'miles from Lawrence and Kansas

' fS.OOO. Eaay Tenn••
10 •

_ University, .. miles from Baldwin, 2,", mll'l.s $450 cash; $560 80 days, balance easy P8J!.
,

The s�tting for the second temptatioo from High School and"�shlpplng point. 50 a. ments 6%. Small house. barn, windmill,

is mol'S dramatic' and, whether the �':-a;:I��';.��I�e�' b!f�nca.; tl����::pa!r�re�·s��\� t'1'i.���IJ8�(J�r��a��,It�a:=:i s�lap���� ����
scene ,really occurs in Jerusalem or is Improvements, never failing water. This be-, Gruflth __ Baughman. Liberal. Kan.

a vision of the place-, which was en-'
longs' to an estate and Is goln to be sold.

�l'lce $13.000; , .

til'el)\. familiar to Jesus, makes very p�t�t �'6 !,lre�lela'!.."roe�ct:,a��ggtl\'i�il:,hi�p���
little difference in, its message to us. tight, bank barn 40x60, 7 rOQ,m house, gran-
Once again the, robe, of attractivenss is t:':s�o�:�;,e�oa�e��l!;"�e1f:��:: �rslie��� �i'e�'�
thrown over S_!I.tan's,evil designs. No of water. Price $I!!, 5:00,

'

10nO' delays or dangerous _rejection Other good farms In Douglas county and

_ cO�11d oCCUI;' if Jesus appeared in, some
eastern Kansas. ' -

miraculous manner among the people
Hosford Inv. -- Mtg. Co.• I;awrence• Ian.

who were expecting tne Messiah.
Had He accepted Satan's proposal of

casting Himself down from the pinnacle
of the Temple He would have diso

beyed and defied. God's way for tho

cOlUing of His Kingdom.
Satan's third temptation was a,mas

.tel'piece. "All these things will I give
thee," the pomp and glory of earthly
kingdoms. ,And. in a very great meas:
ure'Satan did have these kingdoms to
give, for all over,Ahe world the -trail·
of the, 'serpe'!,!t stamps his rule.

�he "'long weary waitin'g tb,!!! cen

tUries for wrong to cease could be gained
witl1!}ut: conflict and self denials. Thii!
offer was especially attractive, in that
the Je'll'l would be receiving exactly the
kind of a kingdom and 'Messiah they
longed for. The 'condition on which
Satan rested his gift of worldly power
was the worship of himself by Jesus.
As Jesus came, into the world' to van-

91\ish Satan.�e eoul� not consider' giv
mg up a- sp11'ltual kmgdom for a tem

poral one. -Had he thrown away that
which brought Him into the- world the

, best thiugs of, this life would have per.
!shed forever.

'
•

.

• The. greatest battles, and the greatest
vlctol'les are found in connection with

'!,�erco�ing :--tem,ptations, and these
great experIences of Jesus teach us how
to distinguish between tempta'lions and
tests. A temptation is for the purpose
of ��king a pe�son desire to do wrong
to s!leh aI?- exten� as. making him yield
�o SlD. whIle testmg IS a means, of 'find.
mg out what a person is with, the hope
that he 'Will stand the strain. Satan,
and, evil tempt. God and eterjJal good
turn temptations into trial and' tests
thru 'which we emerge better and more

.

tise_ful.
'

A SNAP. 180 acres levei whe"8.t land. lQD 'MI'SSOURI'
acres In' cultivation. part terms. UIOO. 7

qua�ters all join, nearly all good plow land" """_...,.. � ...;,

60 acres In wheat,- I,!, , mi. 'school. $11 an GOOD' (lUP8 here. ",0 a. valley f&rm la.o..:
acre. C. N. OweD. IKghton., )[aBo Free U.t. IIcGrath. )lollll"" Vie...; ......

ATTENTION' Farmen. If you want.., ,_
'a home t:::. l!Iouthweilt' Mtll8ourl, � �

Praak •• Hamel......ldIeId.... •
,'"
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SOLD. 160 a,' adv. In last week'. lAue 801d.
Here Is another. Fine I,!, 'Beotlon level land,

1 mile trom town. 15,000 liouse. Price UO,OOO.
.160' a. exchange for mdse. '

Pratt Abtltrad a Inv. (lo•• Pratt. Kau. SPECIAL BA,RGAINS. gOlld I"veat
farlll1l fo.r sale. Wr.l'te for free lIaf.

to, suit; J. H. l!:qelk1na'. D1eelnlJ••
FOR SALE BY OWNER. ao acre 4, Iry farm,
In 011 and gaa t1!rrltory. 33 acres IImeetone

�r�::t�'m7 p!���e�aJI �';;: hboO�!:,mcrtt,� t���
etc. 3 mttes town, R� route aDd phone line.
Price 137,501per acre. '

Gco. 4. Eb,.. New Alban)'. J[aa.

180 A;. S. W. ot. COpel!Lnd.J._sown to wheat. %
goes. Beard-HaD bIRd .,;G•• Dodge Ctly,K:1Ulo

820 A•• 8 l\IL TOWN. ALL IlitGRASS.
All level, no Imp. Price ,�,OOO. Terms on,

part. H.". Settle. Dllfhton. ,Ian.

CASS COUNTY, Missouri, corn, clov'" ..d
blue grasa land. $75 to UOO per ..... '

Charl_ Bird, HarrIaon'vtll.. II.. "

NO CROP FAILWES In- ihe Ozark&. 11M)'
, gcod farms for Bale. Real barlJal'!8 ..
Geo. B. Vel'll, 4:to CoUece st.. SJII'IQI' ...

FOR' STOCK and .....aln farm.. In 80�
M....ourl· and pure sprlne water, WIS_, ,

J. E. 'Loy, F1emlna'toll', lII_arl.
- � ,

20 EXCHAN,GES-20 cash, :prolM*'....
-

,

UO,OOO Hdw."IItock: U2z�!O MdM"llil.'__
high clan farm. W. R, 1'1Q'lor. Alc1ite1l.. .....
POOR lIlIAN'S CHANCB-f5.00 dowll!o 11M
monthly, buys 40 ',acres grain, fruit; ,.,111-'

try land, near to"n. Price only II". 0tMr.
bargaln8. Bolt 41115-0. Carthaae. II".

4 SJIlC'l'IONS of good ranch land In 'a body
located about 11 ml. S. W, of Elkhart Kan.

,10 a. Earl Ta,.lor. Elkhart. I.....
'

• 400 ACRES LANE CO. LAND.
_ 180 smooth land, 8 mlles 'Dighton, 840

���p:o����hm���:�eer:;1�2��:Ww�l�tl�0::!
thing for equity. Priced a:t U2.&O' per acre.
Muat trade ,to.gether.

..'
'

W. !. Young. DIaJaton, Kanau.
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GOOD WHEAT SECTION' well located; will
split: some In cUltivation. U5, per acre.

Good termB .. C. W. West, Spearrille. Kau.

1110- A. 'IN ,COFFEY' ,CO" Kan., 80 iliileB
Kansas City, adJoining, shipping station,

90% subject to cultivation, smooth' and free
from stoM. 860 a. In c;;ultlvatlon, SlO a.

beautiful meadow, balance ,blue gratIS and
blue stem pasture, lot.. of "Tmprovemente,
good surrounding". Price $50 per a. Will Bell
part"or 'all. W. H. Lathrom, Wa"'erJ:r. Kan.

180_ACIlES. WELl, I�VBD.
Polk Co;, I41ssourl, a·ml. R.·R. to.wn. I'I'lOe

•

.150 per acre. Easy terma.
-

,

T. A. Pritchard, Collbte, MOo r

118 A. mGRLY Il\IP.• 100 cult.. bal. pul1lrli
and timber, black valley ,land, 8prlng aDCl

well, 4 mtles town� ",1.50. , ,,:
100 a., highly ,1m]).', 2lI1i oult., b&l. ,..tIIre/

and Umber, black Itmestcne, abuDda_ Uy;·
Ing water, $40 a. Terms. :..

,

:,
, •• L.,Pl'8llson, Bolivar. ... '_

100 ACRES, tbr,{!e miles of Bllllnge .......-

flv:e miles of Springfield, ,lIlo. Well' _-'
proved. Seventy acree eown to wheab., Y.,.�
cheap at U5 per apre, If you want 'to�,. a
farm, write us as we have Borne good· places,.
40 acres up, We only adver,t1se good, faTJDa.�
Try' us and be convinced, IeYlltoile ___
Co., 418 Colleee Street, Sprtnltfleltl, ...

20$toWve��UIJ:sf:a:t�, kinds. 1%, mL tawn.

280 a.. well Imj)., 126 cult., 100 a. ""ttom,

160 ACRES FOR $2500 bat pasture and timber, living water. ·u _14 .-
, 'soon U5 a. Four miles town. � .

Near' Ge�da Sp�lnge: good loam soil: 1m- tu:�,O l1"vI�:;'�'a:�;:c$Ak,��a�e��B�e��-=
proved: 30 past.: 15 hay, 50 wheat, bal. made. Have farms-'to suit everyone.

cult,': onI)' $7500; U500 cash, bal. 1600 yearly. R. 'J. FrIsbee.
B. II. 1\1108. 8ehwelter Bide•• WichIta. Ian. Mt. Grove. Mo.
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FOR QUICK 'SALE
One of the best 180 acre river ,bottom

farms In Lyon Coullty. Price $140 per aore.

100 acres for quick 8ale, all good land.
Price V,51.erH�ek. Bm»o..... Ian.

-

FARM LAND.S
,

,

.PRODUCTIVE LANDS. -Crop payment _
easy terms, Along the No-rthern P&O. Ry ..

Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana, ......
Washington, Oreg'on, Free literature. 8it.,. • i

what states, Intere9t you. L...;�.
81 Northern Paelflc RT•• St. Pa1ll. m..;, ..

COLORADO

Ranch Bargains "

j

Five ranches located In Bacll County, Coh,,_'
rangIng from 640 to 5,000 a"eres, paF� o.f tllMe
tracts lay In artesian and shallow water �-'

trlcts, $'1 per acre If so.ld at· once. .

Earlo 111. Terry. Two Buttes. CeIo.

Chase County Stock Farm
280 acres 5 miles EI9I:dale" % mile school,

dally mall. 100 acres cultivated. 180 acre.

pasture, running water. timber, tair improve
ments. price $13 500.00.
J. E. Bocoo,k __ S:On. Cottonwood FaDs. Ian.

FLORIDANESS COUNTY
Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15 WANTED farmers to buy-bargains In o.u� goo4

-_to UO per acre. Also some fine stock ranches, N. Florida agricultural and stock lands. ".B.

Writ.. for price list, county map and literature. Streetor. Burbridge Hotol. Jac�onvlUe. l!'Ia.
:noyd __ Floyd. NeilS City. Ian.FERTILE.

KANSAS
LAND,
--CHEAP

, WISCONSIN,
ARKANSAS --����----�--�----�--�����I

80,000 ACRES our own cut over landa. Good
soil, plenty rain. Write us for slf80tal

prices and terms to settlers.
Brown �ros. Lumber Ca•• Rhinelander. W".

180 ACRES, 80 cult. Orchard. No rooks. $aO
acre. Robert Sessions. WlnthI'oP. Ark,

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM,

< �o�":Uo� ����e���: i'i�:.r�i:;
220 ACR�S well Improved, 'bottotll'1arm, 2%
miles good railroad town, % min! good

school. R.F.D. A real, value, Price $8.000.
easy terms. J. M. Doyel. Moontalnbnrg, Ark.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
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MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE and trll4e.

Stophens. __ Rrown, Mt. GrQve, ,II••Those -who located in Central
Kansas 20 years ago' are the big

, farmers today. Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance now is in the

five Southwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line. wbere good land .1s
still cheap.

EXCHANGE BOOK" 1000 farms. etc. T....""
everywhere. Graham Bros., EI'Do�.Kaa. ,

TRADES EVERYWHERE. book free. See_'
before buying. Berale. EI DONde. Ka&.

OZABIfi OF MO., farms and timber .... ,

sale o.r ex. Ave..,. a 8tophena. �ansflelil, .0.
LAND IN NESS, Trego, Lane, Scott, Ft••oy
and Greeley Counties, Write tor lIat.

•
V. E. West, Dlchton, Kan.

,
2�0 'ACRES FINE. SMOOTH LAND

Barton county. Missouri, Improved. In culti
vation. Price $60 per acre: part cash, balance
terms. E. H. Fair. Centerton. Ark.

BENTON CO .• best place. We haye health,
water. white' people, no swamps. Tell

wants fIrst, letter. Land no up.
Box 156, Pea Ridge, Ark,.

- Withrailroad faclUttes this coun
try Is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
investments. 'It is the place today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr
� aDd broom corn, milo and feterlta
grow abundantly tn the Southwest
counUes referred to. Chi c ken II,
hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
increase' your pl'oflts.
'You can get 180 acres for $20.0 to

'$300 down, and no further pay
)tlent on principal for two years,
'then balance one-eighth of pur
chase p�tce annuli:Jly, Interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $16 an !,-cre.
,

Write for our book of letters
from "farmers. who are mak4ng
good there now. also tllustrated
folder with particulars of our

easy-purchase contract. Address

FOR Illustrated booklet of _good land In
southeastern Kansas for sale or trade "rite

Allen County Inveatment Co.. lola, IaL,

GOOD, un'lmproved, level 'section, eight 1Il11...
south of Wallace. Kan" to exchange for

, OKLAHOMA
merchandise or clear eastern land, Pr.II!e

$12.000. Weatom Bealty Co., Ellis. 1[aa.

.wv 8O"ACBES. IMPROVED; 4 ml. N. il. 811_

LAND BARGAINS 011 lease;. Write for Springs. All tillable, 700 apple, ,. pear•

lIet. Bobert. :ae8lty (lo.. Nowata, Okla._ �g�n��:;h�r 5�lei�e:.Ztd�r:::: $5,000.0'. 11«-

00 A., 7 mi. McAlester. 4,2 a. cult., bal. llas-
B. �. Jasper. Council Grove. Kau.

'ture. Good land. Good 4 room house. $27 FOB. SALE OR TRADE, by o.wner, 8e. aonlB,

per a. Terms. well Improved. fine alfaUa. cotton or "lIeat
� Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla. land, In three tracts In Greer County. Okla;
-------------------, Some Incumbranc .. , long tlme� WiU .ell fer

FOB SALE. Good farm and graslng lands cash aiul terms or will accept md.. er

In Northeasterll Oklahoma.' Wrl,te tor c,lear' city property. What have l'ou? •

price list and literature. ". G. Roberts. Hangn�. Okla.
-

W. C, ,Wood, 'Nowata, Oklahoma.
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Cheaper Land Wanted ;
Have 150 acre farm near HIlmburg. Iowa.

,

w_���w���..,...._w�--��-�--""

"1'00 acres In wheat: 20 acres In com; re··

malnd.er In pasture. Good black 'soil; price
$125 per acre. First mortgage $8.0110. litle,
'four years at 8%. Want to eXCba;5J:!cheaper land. C. CampbeD. 1&0 W
BulJcJlne. ltansas City. Mo. <

TEXAS
1 cut
Long

E. T. Corllidge.
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1891 Santa Fe Bldg., T,opeka, Kan.
FARMS'FO'R SALE'

Addrese Beuben IIi EDarcl. Owuer., Box 8. PIalnvew. Texas.



tHE FARMERS MAIL AND. BREEZE
.'

• <t�_nuary 5, 1918•

I" SEVERAL VARIE1'IES.

GREEN (JUT BONE.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 6 cents a word eaoh Insertion' for 1,'2 or

S times. 6 cents. a word each Insertion for ,
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

400 ROUEN AN'!} r"iUSCOVY'IDlJCKS; 100
Sliver Lace Wyandotte cockerels. Fred

Kucera, Clarkson. Neb.

BREEDERS (lHEAP ALL VARIETlE8
chtckens, ducR:s. geese, turkeys, eggs, tn

cubators; brooders. catalogue free. Bar...
Poultry ·Co .• J;ipx 870. Hampton. Iowa.

'DON'T WAIT UNTIL ALL ARE SOLD.13UT
write today. For your breeders "In the

spring. 300 Barred R'lclios and Light Brah
mae, Best In the West. W. H. Ward, Nick
erson, Kansas.
YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS-GUARAN-
teed alive or replaced"free. Thousands t.

sell. I specialize on White' Leghoras. but
hatch and ship Brown Leghorns. White Leg
horns. Anconas, Butf Leghorns. at 10 cents:
Reds, Barred and White Rocks, Light Brah
mas, Butf Orptng tons. 12 cents each. Order
early. Colwell's Hatchery, Smith Center,
Kansas.

Count each initial, abbreviation or whole num

ber ... a word In both ctasstrtcatton and signa
tu_!'e. No dlBplay type or IpuBtratlonB admitted.

/

POULTRY,

PAYING 25C POUND NO. -1 TURKEYS.
H. O. 20c heavy hens. Guineas 400 eaoh. Coop.

loaned free. The Copes, Topeka.

ORPINGTONS, RHODE 'ISLAND REDS,
, \

.'

"
·����_�w���

WHITE ORPINGTONS, COCKERELS $2
and $3 each. Emnla Wllson, Auburn, Kan.

]toute 24.

SINGLE CQMB RllID COCKERELS $5 TO
$10. Maple Hlll Poultry- F'arm; Lawrence,

Kansas.
So many elements enter Into- the shipping

of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the pubusn
era of this paper cannot guarantee--that eggs

'shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

can they. guarantee the "atchlng of eggs.

We shall continue to exercise the greatest

care In. allowlnll poultry and egg advertisers

to UBe: this paper, but our responslblllty muat

en,d Wllth "that,
•

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. PUL·

-lets. (Mahood strain). Choice Rose Comb
cockerels. Won seven pr<!Mlums and Red

�m�al�:lt:rl���. C�: ��uW:nrg�oW6tt�:"�:
Kansas ..

FOR SALE-A FEW PURm BRED WHITE

Orplngton cockerels, $2.50 each. Frank

Hinson, Stockdale. Kan,
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels. Best In the West. $5,00 each. Sun·

flower Ranch. Ottawa, Kansas.

SINGLE CbMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels. Bred from winners. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mrs. Earl' Falll�, Luray. Kan; w_-�-_.���W...;.�Y��NDOTTES,
AN(JONAS. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

Collins, Fontana. Kan,
GOLDEN Wy"'A=:N'=D'oO:::T==T=E'-:C:":O:-C=K=E:":R=-=E:=L'":S:,-::,"'1-=.7::=5

�_w���_w�_��w���_w��'" ,each. A. R. Taylor, Parsons, Kan.

Bljie;s, RJ>uC�bo?�:���.ELS. WILLIA.M A. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-COCKERELS

$5 each, Mrs. O. E. CoUlns. Drexel. Mo, A-1 GRADE GREEN CUII' BONE. A'BSO-

Wl!It�y�?��nCh�Tt��,R:!,:' FOR SALE. H.
G��p':'ND. Lta��r. ;it�N�.?n:.T�l N�.Ri. CI���'il� ¥.:'���p�ft�t�I';,�!. �!�I;ie�:r �.ef.J::;

• (JORNISH,
BARRED. ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $4.00. kind you cannot buy elsewhere. ·40 lb. W. J:

W. H. Spealman, Marysvllle. K'an. lllxtra fine. Mrs. Mollie Paramore, Delphos. Farley & Co .• Independsnce, Ran.
·

DARK CORN"fS'H-:IMPORTEDBRiii'Eii:. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.00 TO $3.50. Ran.

• ers, Cockerels for sale. Eggs In season. Good Blze and q11fillty. D. E. Bay, King· "C"'H"'O"'--I�C"E-W=H=I"T�E�'-W=Y""A""N=D""O�T=,�T�E�'-=C�O:-C=K=E�R=-' SEEDS AND NURSERIEB,

Always winner at state show. Bartlett's man. Itan. els $1 .to $3. Mrs. Geo. Rankin, Gardner, ,.., , _

Park, Belle Plaine, Ran. FINE WHITE ROCK HENS $2 EACH. ALSO Kan. DRY LAND ALFALFA SEED. DE....s�?N.
_ G;:;�t *��, cockerels. Nellie M�Dowell, PURE BRED WHITE WYKNDOTTE COCK- S-=L::.o""g"-a::,n"'.:,_:;,K"'a::.:n::.:s:..:a:..:s"-,_-_=- ..,...,.

•
,D��KS, .� FINE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK. K:��IS $1.25. Homer Ruth. Moundrl4ge, ��tr.��RJ��te�fl�r::;'�Js���: f.r�� .100,

DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF erals, Write Mrs. Mary ;:Welty. Sterling, SILVERLACED WYANDOTTE .COCKER. PURE GOLD MINE AND BOONE COUtJTT-

taken soon. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870, �ou.te 6. Kab, els two dollars each. R. C. Brink, Ford. White tested seed corn. Price $3 per bu.

'Hit�pton, lo\ya.' � _

CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $3.00, Ran, • ;r. F. Felgley. Enterprise. Kan.

$4.00. $5,00 each. Mrs� Chas. Snyder. WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLETS, COCK. CANE SIilED. BLACK AND RED. 1917 CROP.
Effingham, 'Kan, erels, $1.25 up. Mrs. S. E. Miller, Mlnne· $6.00 per 100 Ibs. Freight prepaid In Kan-

PURE BARRED 'ROCK COCKERELS FROM '!polls. Kan. .........
sas. Claude .Paddock. Oberlin. ·K!n.

CHEAP IF prlzerwlnnlng strain, $6.00 each. F. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, BRED PJ.NTO BEANS: DELIVE&ED YOUR STA-

Co.. Box 870, Foland. /tlmena, Kan. for size and quality. Mrs. Bert Ireland, tlon ten cents per pound fifty pound lot•

FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. Holton, Kan.
-

or more. C. F. Hines. Elkhart, Kansas. •.

Bronze tur-keys, Toulouse geese. Emma FINE' WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS AND SUDAN. GRASS SEED: MY .OWN -RAIS.
Ahlstedt, Roxbury., Kan. I cockerels for sale. J. Benjamin, Cam- Ing, recleaned 1917 crop. 30c pound. ex-

HANDSO�E SNOWFLAKE WHITE ROCK bridge, Kan. cellent quatttv., J. E., Haynes, Prairie

cockerets at $2 each If taken soon, Helen Pr._OCR'S VI'lJITE WYANDOTTE FARM. du-Rocher. IIl1nols.-

Mallam, Baileyville. Kan.
.

Clay ICenter, ..Kan. Cocks. cockerels, hens F:;O,.;R;:.;:..:..;;S.::A:;L:..,E=''''-:..:R==U�S'''T=P:-::R=-O=O:-::F,,-..,R=E'''D=.--=T;-;E'''X'''"'"'A""8
RINGLET Bl\.RRED ROCKS, FINE LARGE and pullets. seed oats. extra good; send for sample. Also

cockerels $3.00 and $5.00 each. Mrs. W. E. SIL�ER WYANDOT.TE COCKEREL, $2.00; extra good flax·seed. Also 32 acres good

Schmltendorf. Vassar. Kan, pullets $1.50 each. Mrs. S. Heffelfinger, land, tmp., In Polk Co., 'Mo. B. Anderson,

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS- Effingham, Kan. ,- B�lu""e�M-=-,O"=_u.,.n-d"'.�K=a�n�.-===c_:=_=__==_
Early hatched, $2. $3. and $5 each.

\
Mrs. CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER- ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN. NON-

C. N. Bailey. Lyndon, Kan. , els $1.60-$3.00. J.erry Brack, Havensville, Irrigated alfalfa seed. good gerII].lna,Uon.-

BIG, FANCY. EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK Kan. Star :Route. Six to nine dollars bushel. Sacks 30'C, Sam"-

. WHITE LANGSa-AN COCKERELS. WM. cockerels, $5.00. '$7.50, $10,00.· C. D. PRIZE WINNING COLUMBIAN WYAN- �es sent.f1::n request. L, A. Jordan Seed Co.,

Wischmeler.: Mayetta, Kan. ,
Swaim. Geuda Springs. Kan. • dotte cockerels and fancy 'pigeons. J. J. '-I'-'n:..:o"'n"'a"',-=-""a"'n.:c. --=_=�-="...,.__"

!!!�����������'!'!!!!������!!!-!!!
BARRED' PLYMOUTH ROC-KS-PULLETS Pauls, Hillsboro, I{an. w��;s. ���:;, f��li�. N���dETswe�fDcto�
20�\,�Og��;'a��c�.rf'�� ��:It$����y�a*�n�arks P��:tp" �!E�I�lh�ro�Re��A3NPo�)!�0?O��: ver, Shallu or Egyptian Wheat. Bloody

BARRED ROCKS, BOTH LINES-LARGE Norman Worley, White City. Kan. " Butcher and Strawberry or Calico Corn.

cockerels from extra laying strains. $:r.to SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-CHOICE
O·Bannon. Claremore. Qkla.

$5 each. C. C. Lindamood •. Walton. Kan, cockerels $2.00 to $3.50. Satisfaction guar- FANCY CHOICE ·RECL·EANED PINTG

DUFF'S BIG TYfE B:'ARRED, ROCKS- anteed, J. L. Benson, Cleburne. Kan.
'

. beans $10.50 per hundred. large white.

Limited supply. Finest quality. Write FOR SALE. LAYER.PAYER SILVER beans $13.00 per hundred. Cash with order.

quick tor prices. Chas. Duff. Larned, Kansas: Laced Wyand"tte oockerets. Dandles. Direct from grower. C. E. Wllliams, Keota.

FOR SALE-TWO HUNDRED BARREE> $2,00 to $4.00. Ir J.,Wright, Clifton. Kan. Colo.
I

,

Rocks. Of the most noted strains of the, SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR QUICK SALE. KAFIR.CORN, S' .:-:D CORN, CANEl SEED

breed. Write me your wants. Frank McCor- Hens $1.50 $2.00. Cockerels and cocks and Sudan. Our prices reasonable. the

mack, Morrowvllle.'.Ka�.' , $1.60 to $3.00, Mrs. Edwin Shuft, -Plevna, supply limited. so get yours wbtle the "get-_

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. Kansas. .
tin's good." Free samples. "Alfalfa John"

Ringlet strain. large, vigorous, well marked WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS COCKER. Frariklln, Beaver City. Nebraska.•

birds. $2.00, $3,00 and $5.00 each. S. R. 'els, hens, and pullets. $1.50 to $5.00 each. OKLA. DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM:
Blackwelder. Isabel, Kan. Birds may be returned If not as represented. corn aeed.· Dwarf red and cream Maize. �

PETTIS BARRED ROCKS. CONSPICUOUS H. A� Dressler, Lebo, Kansas. Kaflr and Feterlta $7.00. Amber and Orange
winners St. Joseph and Topeka shows.

'

cane $8.00.-All per 100 lbs .• freight' prepaid.
Choice breeding males $3, $5 and $10. M1's. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.
P. A. Pettis, Wathena. Kan. ��
BARRED PLYMOU�H ROCK COCKERELS.,

�.......����

Parks .200 egg straln'.Jdlrect from prize CHOIQ-E MAMMOTl:I BRONZE TURREYS.

winning layers. $2 to $�. .Eggs In season. Sa41e Litton. Peabody. Kan.

Gem Poultry Farm. Haven. Kan. NARRAGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $6. HENS SHETLAND PONY BARGAIN SALE. WM.

F��c,�A��k;:�ls E��R�5 �IJI?::;'Efr':�I;;'� N1�R��sA:��;�I;;_i.J:�:;0;�M�a�6 AND F�:rr8AR��er�'i:' �0;:i:)E, GOOD YOUNG

prize winners. $2.00. $3,00 and $5.00. D. J. $6 each. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia. Kan. 'jack. R. 2. Box 80. Cherryvale. Kan.

Ward, Severance. Kansas, R. R. 1. CHOICE BRONZE TURKEY TOMS. RANGE F0R SALE - REGISTERED GALLOWAY

FINE LARGE BARRED ROCK COCKER· raised, $8.00 each. Olive Walker, Kling. bulls. Fashion Plate•. Sliver Lake. Kan.

els and pullets from my prize pens, Pullets Kan, , REGISTERED JERSEY BUI,LS, $50. TWO

:!'cJ,S i'i�dF.$k����· C���;t'Ji�. $:ka�a��d $1Q THOROBRED BOURBON RED TOMS. $5.00, K���lstered cows. Percy Llll, Mt. Hope.

EARLY H<\.TCIIED BARRED ROCR COCK· co��:"s $.4.00. Mrs. J. �. Pollard, Lamar,
REGISTERED HAM P S H IRE S _ TWO

erels, sired by 'cockerels from Mittendorf's FOR SALE-Vl'HITE HOLLAND TURKEYS, choice belted spring boars. Earl Shaffer,

world's record, "bred to lay" flock. $2.50 toms $5. hens $3.50. John Thelner, Hooker, W=-=e,=:Il;.:I.:,:n""g,.::to:;;.n",.;-::K::;a::;n"""",-:R,:,-,-'-=3",.-::-::=-,===:-:-==-::
each or 3 or more $2.00 each. Geo. Blnghatb. Olcla,

'

FOR SALE-32 HEAD OF MULES" 3 AND.

Bradford, Kansas. E years old, 20 head of mares, 25 head 1, 2

BARRED ROCKS-COCKERELS AND PUL· B�YIRBBO� �EDG TUR� YS. 'ft0¥,;SD$5JO. and 3 years. 8 head of draft ge-Idlilgs, 4

lets for sale, at reasonable prices. For 2 B
a

4'4
u P., reen, ansas, ,'. • o,

years Qld, W. T. S, Lynas, Leoti, Kan.

years my birds have won at leading shows. ' ox �

'WOODY'S DUROCS-BRED GILTS, BRED,
Order early for they are going fast, Fred, PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS

Hall, Lone Wolf, Ok la.
. $8 to $12, hens $5 to $8, Ralph, Mariner, for March farrow, out of Wonder's Lady

-============='!'!!!!'!'!!!!=��=�

Fredonia, Kan.
�

"��h�all�: fn�glo\�: g��erh��edar�O g�_��.
-

,
PURE BLOOD GIA"NT BRONZE TURKEYS. ones. Price $35 and $40,

• Also .some Seltt.

SINGLE COMB 'BLACK MINORC'A COCK· PEACOCKS. Champion Goldbank strain, from prize wln- bo I f $20 He W d B d
_ .

...Ierels $1.26 each. Furman Porter, Garnett, ner atoctc. Ellen Daily; ScottsvUle, Kan. Kaati. p gs ,Dor. . nry ,00. y, arna[!L _'
Kan. FOR SALE - LIMITED NUMBER PElA- ·C:;';'H�O;:I;'C�E:=::G=='IA::"::'N:':'.rO-::B"'R==::::O""N'::Z;::E""::;T=UR=="'K2.E�Y"'Si=.':':P;"U=R=E HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

SINGLE COJlIB BLACK MINORCA COCK· cocks $5.00 each. .Mrs, Ray Cochran, bred. Champion Gold Bank strain. From- dairy prod�cts by city' people. /). .. smatt
'

ere Is. Fine breeders, $2 and $3.. H. W. Ames, Kan. prIze winners stoclt. Dona Dally. Scottsvllle, I Ifled ad e tI ent I th T I a Dal'ly
-

Poort. Oaltland, Kansas. ..
Kan. - �:�rtal wlll �efI ;��r appre�. �ot�foee;. pears,l

FOR SALE-CHOICE S.C, BLACK MINORCA 100 PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TUR- tomatoes a.nd 'other surplus farm produce at

·

Itt th d II 'co I $2 00 RHODE ISLAND WHITES, keys for sale. Toms $5,00. Hens $4.00. small cost-only one cent a word each In-

B���;i����o� ;�ar�nte��� -f" �skdi���rou'gh: FOR SALE-ROSE COMB� }';��n�t4.Darst, Fredonia, Kan., R. R. No.3, sertlon. Try It. '

Irving, Kan. 'Whlte cockerels, Wm. Pifer, Washlng.ton.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK· DOGS.

Kan. erels, from prize winning stock, from $1.00 ��

to $3,00 each. White African Guineas, Tau·

RHODE ISLAND REDS. louse Geese, White Holland Turlteys. Mus·

�����_�_��__
�����w_�. covy Ducks. E;dw. Dooley.'selma, Iowa.

MOTTLED ANCONAS. PULLETS AND
, cockerels for sale. Mrs. Mary Bates, Digh
ton, Ka.D.

PLYMOUTH ,RO(JKS,

BINGL� COMB ANCONAS-HENS AND

'puliets one dollar each.' M. Hampton,

,;Bronson, Kan.

GEESE,

'bEESE ALL VARIETIES
.

taken soon. Bare Poultry
Hampton, Iowa. fl.... I

iiAMMOTH TOULOUSllJ GEESE. EXTRA

large, $3.50 each; trio fQr $10.QO. Ed

Sheeh7r Hume; Mo.

""
GUINEAS,

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS

cheap. If taken soon. ,_Bare Poultry Co.,
BOll; 870, Hampton. Iowa.

_

.

LANGSHANS,

LBGHORNS,

s. C. �. LEGHORN COCKERELS $2. STATE
winners. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego,

Kan.
,BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCE:

erels, $1.25 each. 'J. N. Mlller. Fredonl,a;
Ean.·
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.
,

ere Is. pure white, $2 up. Mrs. Lydia Fuller,
Clyde, Kan. -

L. n GOOiJH. SEWARD, KAN.. WILL SElLL
R, C. Brown Leghorn cockerels $2.00 each

If taken soon.

FOR SALE-S. C. BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels. Mrs. H. D. Emery. Route 6, Box

.6, Girard. Kan,
'

iSINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·

erets, Young's strain, $1.50. Richard John-

son, Geneseo, Kan. -, LIVESTOCK,
THOROUd'HBRED S. c. BROWN LEGHORN

-

cockerels $1 up; also 'pullets 75c each.'
Mrs. Alice weire, Flagler, Colo.

BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels from trap' nested, high producing

females. $2 up. Pearl Haines, Rosalia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, EX

"tra. fine exhibition and egg type. Cockerels

$2 up. Baby chicks. Geo. Patterson, Melvern,
Kan.

P;E'RE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN

·cockerels: 200 egg strain, $3,00 each.

..satisfaction guaranteed. O. � WlIIlams,
Sedgwick, ,Kan., Route, 2.

200 SINGLE COMBED EIHOWN LEGHORNS,
both matlngs and Ut!llty Stock, satisfac

tion guaranteed or money refunded. Conk

erels $1.50 up, females $1 up, G, F. Koch,
Jr .• Ellinwood, K!'n.

MINORCAS.

ORPINGTONS. RANCH RAISED COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
Belden Bros., Hartland� Kan.

CLOSING OUT BUFFORPINGTONS. �rRITE
qulclt. C. A. Bassett, 355 Shawnee. Topelra. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS $3 EACH.

Kan.
.

.

Chloe' Shepherd, Woodward, Okla.
'

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCK· FINE RED COCKERELS $3.00. PULLETS

erels $2.00 each. Mrs. F. D. Cassity, $1.60. Iva Paramore,. Delphos. Kan.

Clifton. Kan. \
L S C .R I REDS GOOD

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, $2.00 ���� f��EJ;te�fos�: Hedrlcl:, Iowa,
each while they ,last. Roy C. Warnocl{, SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $2 00 TO

La Crosse. Kan. \ $4.00 each. Ber� Ferguso�, Walton; Kan.

· A��e�_UI.�lcS';dC$2�0��� r5�0��N�T�:'R<;'���: FOR SALE-EARLY HATCHED. COCKER·

croft. Kingman. Kan.
� els and pullets. C. E. Cronhardt, Hutchln·

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM ::so::.n:.:.,:_:K=a:.:n;_.--------��- ,..

I Aldrich and Crystal White best matings,
SINGLE COMB COCKERElLS $2. $3. $5.

$2.50 to $4.00 each. John Vanamburg, Marys.
Satisfaction guaranteed. J. A, :t3ockenstette,

'VlIle. Kalj.
·F

__a_l_rv_l_e_w_.�R_a_n_. - __�

40 BIG BONED BUFF ORPIN.GTON COCK.
BARGAINS - DARE: RED. LONG. BIG

erels, sired by grand champion at State boned Rose Comb cockerelSl Sunnyside

Show. 1915.
.

Prices $3.50 to $15.00. 'Roy Farm. Havensville, Kan,

Sanner,_,Newton.' Kan. FOR SALE-ROSEl COMB AND SINGLEl

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP. Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels. $2.60

Ington coclter4!1s. From pen mated stock each. Mrs. H. A, Wlllln,ms, White City,

of several years of careful breeding. Prices Kan.
'

are right. State quality wanted. Mrs. Perr�' MEIER'S S. ·C. RHODEl ISLAND RElDS.

Higley. Cummings. Ran. First prize winners at Chicago. 'A few

AT THE BIG "WINTER SHOW. HELD AT' nice cockerels at $2.50 each. H. A. Meier.

'l'o.peka, December 17 to 22, I won on Buft A=b:.:.ll:.:;e:.:.n:.:;e"'._;K=a"'n:.=s:::a"'s:_. -- __==

Orplngtol1s, 1st and 2nd cockerel. l.st and 3rd MY ROSE COMB REDS WON FIRST .PElN
pullet, .1st and Srd hen. 1st alid 3rd pen, best ...State Sho",' last three years. --2._45 egg

, display. and second best display, In the show. strain. from Missouri Experiment' Station.

Fifty. choice coclterels at $5, $7.60 and $10. Cockerels $3 to $6. MQrl'ls Roberts. Hols-

Cbas .. S. Luengene. :Box 1493, Topeka. Kai\' Ington. Kan. _

SEVER�L VARIETIES,

lIiERRY CHRIS�MAS COLLIE PUPPIES $5.
One grown $10. Franl" Barrington. Sedan•.

,I{an.., ./
"

�

"WANTED" .RUSSIAN. STAG, OR GREY
hounds: give description and price. Fred

Burgin. Coats, Kan.

,. --

1949 COCKERELS••
49 VARIETIES. FREE

book. Aye BroS.. Blair: Neb .. Box 5.

WHITE LANGSHANS. ROCKS. 'REDS. LEG
horns. Prizewinners. Ralph Ellls, Beaver

crossing, Neb.
,

_I
EGGS TWO DOLLARS SETT·ING. RHODE

Island Reds. Buff Rocl<s, stock for sale.

E, H. Inman. Fredonia. Kan,

SCOTCH COLLIE DOG. COMING YEAR

old. for sale. First $10 takes It. Henry V{.
Bortz, Claflin. Kan,
FOR SALE.!....GUARANTEED COON. SKUNK
and oposstim hound, StamR for prices.

Ra.sh Bros .• Centervl1le, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND RHODE

Island Reds. YoUng hens $1.60. cockerels

$2.00 each. F. E. Morton. Clarinda. Iowa.

FINE SINGLE CQMB .WHITE AND BROWN

, Leghorn cockerels, Rose Comb Reds.
Pearl Guineas. Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury.
Kan.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS.' GREAT RAT,
watch, pet,. stay home little dog. Price

list' 5c. Wm. Harr. Riverside, Iowa ..

SCOTCH COLLIE DOGS FOR SALE.
Seventy· five head to make' your selec

tion from. More than 20 years a breeder

of Collies. Send �or l1lustrated circular

and prices. Harveys Dog Farm, CIBfT
Center. Nebraska.FARM RAISED PURE BRED WHITE

Langshan cockerels, pullets, eggs. Buff

Orplngton ducl<s. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane.
Ran. LIVESTO(JK (JOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

SHIP YOUR i,iVEST'OCK TO US-COM-

petent men In all departm·ents. Twertt,.
years on this market. Write us 'about YOUI'
stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or

ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob

Inson Com. Co.. 425 Live Stock Exchange.
Kansas City Stock Yards. I

\

BOURBON AND 'BRONZE TURKEYS,

Fawn. Rouen and Peltln ducks. !luff Orp·
Ington cockerels. Mrs. Herman Fairchild.

Endicott, Neb.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

E. B, 'NIompson strain, $2. $3 each. Single
Comb Brdwn Leghorn cockerels $1. Mrs: M.

T., ArnQld, Pledmpnt, Kan.
...

<.

/



/

n--·'W_"� PI � av:u'l tho, &ed, III< blgll.' )lrle84. . AlCaolfa'
V".f""D" .,1U.I;l'ICIr �a8ell la .ur... tel! $a&; eam.. td.r.o.; whea" $1,;

QOD> BOTTOM IMPllQ,VED $.630Q. . ,--- ,"., De.'
petatcJeil h.sli-;; C10M1'. ,'2.i&,' lHItt8D' 4()c.; e......

aOOh�. '.'600 daw,D, baJance 6�" Leenmall\ 1\
-Continued ope� w�ather thl'D

.

eem- �6:d c�=y��1t=";L,r-�a�It!::en�
:Bw:Jlilg.ton,. Kan. b

ber haa piea:1!Yd 'Ka'Dl!8oS, ,stoqlbneDi who, to- end. the Wlkll Ol\ the: J:.erll!l>.-!,f KaJeal" WH.' '"' _

BEJl,lNQUISHM<ENT FOR SALE, 330'. lIlWE because of it,. have been 4\D&bleG to -hsiml-Ed..w,Jn, i'_ Hott� E>e.C.. .....
-

miles trom town. Plenty of Wlllte",. A�ress' ,make' tl'reii" ahQrt feem suppli'es:..aQ furlhell eta.... "_'-Wle 11111..,.' bad, pnootlea:11l!

W H Kincaid lIlcCl..ve; Colo.
'

l.._
.

'lil' q t JIOo wlnte". yet., Wauhl' poeBln)! appJ'eola;te
.'

FARM FOR RENT' NiEAR TO· than would haye ....1111. POSSI ems ormy illuDe·l1lDletun. StoclC Jio. cfotnS' On", Brnom--

'CI)p!��pP'liV' to. J'. E. Thompson, ODe m\'le
.

weather, Livestock. is; rept'iDied' tmi£Cll!ml� _

corn prices stili are very dull. A. Jarg6' a"re�

we..t •. one mBa south· of. WI<.tson'. as "doing well. Wheat,..
ho.wever.. is. suffer. age will be put In crop.,. next year.-Ea-rl 'H.

ET T. IMPROVED
Dunbarr. lilee. 1S•.

FOR SALE-160 ACRES.,W � .

iug' uam. Ia.ck of. moist.Wle wlii12 the in- (lh�.-uft.-, Cn.--w�. have ham only
6: mtJ'es' to,wn" � mile sc'lIooll Ea';f, teluns.. . ,'. • 1.:1'

--�.-...

no--r.e EI'd'er. €herryvale·. Ka:ns.ls.
.

termittent, periods af e�trellJe�Y' eo '" IL .f'e.1\! dllollS 'of' card ""e",tlier., wUIi ... bf&. ano...
""" e h had d t k 1n,\Deeember•. Stock, Is·.g.olq thnu the ",fntel!

·T.U TR'A1>E: FOR", RAMe1i. 0R WSE:A'l1
.

wea,ther.. a'\le aiU a ten enc)l 0 wea eD In-..ood., condlllo.... tho. tel;d. Is,scllOrce: wOlla

land-T\\Io Impro\led f..rma...of t20 and 22Q .. t'he vitality af the' grarlI'. j1�-pt'iceS' .I::'aMIB bay sails- tilr �-l2 ... ton,. ...-H.. B, Fal1!-

�:�s I!, Elk Co... :&an. B�X 7.1 •. Argonia. continue to, rise. Corn hl1s�ing is about �1:,c'C;S__Whe&t ffeldli look. bad bu

NO�THEAST KANSAS. FARMS: FOR SALE .Iinished in most' parts of tlie state,. with! &tiM. ue ..,u"e. Com- huslllilll\! la, Sibout fiJ.llo

from $116 ..00 to U'50.0Q pel! aeze, Write tor 'la-te-b.ll'8'ked' cern< showing a better 1fIl1l,1- Ielu!d. Qualtty Itt' CO�D1 Is' tBilr_ llotoJl1r ot, tILe PUBEBB1IlD m(l][" SALJC8.

J.l.et. to O. C" DeHner or S. T. :Slack. Holt�n, ity' than, that gathered eI1!1lIy.. W, thtt fall, �oa�m.::'p.8.J:�uk��etd .1"ouf"�':n� ��l!.;. Cla.1m dates' tor pllbllc- saJea ....ur 1Hf ...It

Je..n.
00' LANE> 1:HAT.' WE Gray County-We ..re havllTlf fIne: wea.tl'reD into'atillik llIeldlo. teamn.' atalk; polson. Tla..�".Ush" trM' wll..... _Ill ....hls, aPe, to. ...__

WE HAVEh.SOM�oC;Oother. p';"perty" 'Wllllt for sfock. but not tor "'heat.' The feed crOll la,.JIlenty at ",,;d. hr. tb co.un.1ly' �d some. tlsed In the FarmerLM&Il..and Breese. 0tMr.

Inte:..n y�':rc7 a�sar Reafty C1!'_mpany: crood'· �s t�";'��I:" t:���w!�tt�l�ar"i���:;!'i'3:·'..!�; :�� '�6;b�,: 1811��::'�� b�t:'r IJQ� - wise the,Y ,,,,In. be cha._r_s_e_d�·a1r.r�la�'-
land, Ka". '. ,

' good corn 'Rnd other Ceed orops; Bfock, Iff P.. O. Hla.w·klnsOllr Dec. Z:ll. '
..

WES'l:ERNl'..AN1D WANTED IN EXG!HAN(l}E seHfng well. and .. gre..t' <felll of'lt fa'sold' tor, Morioll' Co.nt.T.-Tbfs weatll'er Ill_too dry
" Comblualilou Sal.... -

,

tor hotel, Belpre .. Kan. Eighteen· nooms. want· ot'feed.-A. E: AI'e"li:nuer; Dec. 2S. tIr1' wh1!mt. We hav,!!..conslcter",bl'e. rOU&'h--teed. i'eb_ 21i. to. Miar. 2,.-F. S,. Kkk. M&r.•.'W'1oIIMa"

.rectnlc lI�ts. at:lCves...
' furnl·tuJ.1e. Fred Pawn..e CQUDQr-Wea;tl�er Is, 4!'Qld and dry but not mucn' gram. Stock1. ta dotne wel'f OIT Kan..

Etling. Dodge €llty. an. ..nd-we tear the w.heat. prospects Ilolle poor" &TD:8S. No. market till'" bro.omcol'D'.-E. EL .Jaek8' J_fit. IUld 8ta111Uus,,_,

WAiNTED-BUiYERS FOR 'II'ARMS, ClTV Ear corn Is cfrylng nicely and. tlie.re Is yet Newnn;, Dec. 2S.
. .t..lL· aO'-Thompson. BI:!os.. Maoryav.ure,.. ....

properties. business' enterpriseS'. Sta:te ,much to gather.. Famne"S/ lIJ�e· bun- g.. therlng:. Halnrey (lounty�,A. cord w:ave .�Fuck us' lIi..r. 2:6'-H. T. Hlnema.n" DllhioD" x.a..
"

W8lJlt& S..res "",ell _e"aha.geB ev�rywhel\e; ..nd sheUTng c.olln, thresnlng katlr. teterltlll December 2,l" the- thermometer drapplag from> P�A"'_ Bo....
0e0l E. HIII'. Wa:lnut, Kan. ..nd mllTet... Some· stock. la' pasturing, aD C'Orn- '2' deg1'8es above to' zeJ!o. Raa.ds aut and> -�._ -C..'

'

BENTON CO, A.RK., N. W. CO:, In
-

A.., stalks, but It Is reported' that numbers ot! weat ....e ve·.y r.au.•bo, Wheat. need.. 'm:oi<ItUll6- Jan. 22'. %It, n. 25'-kt· BloomlngtOJl. IIJ. e._

..el-l.... Bwteti·, 1'01' daJry. hog and POUltl'J" eattle and, )tOTS"" 1101'8" clytnlf from cormta:l� badly. Li,vestocli" III aoln'g, we'lll. BUotterJat. W., Hurt. Mgr .• Arrowsmith, III.

farm. 11,f, miles ot SHo..m Springe on the K. d1a�e.�C. Eo. CAesta:_..,. Dec. 29. -

4<'1-e;' butter. 4oSe;, eg... 39e.; 'hens 17,e; bE..n' .tan.. 26-Kansas PlIrcheron Breeden. Jho. Co.

C.-tli.. R. R, 6 .oo,rn hou.e. largs bam. a.pple Smith OClunty-We had a little snow today ,,2; ahorta: .2.2.0,;, wheat' $,2'; ea. corn U.l,O'; � W. Me€a:mpbefl'. Mgr. •• Mil.nhattan�'._ '

and peaah: ,orchards. U,lioo. EltSy terms. but no mol.tlJl\6 of' any lienetl.t atnce Novem, Bh.el�.d $2.25'.-H. W. P •.ouloy" Dec .. 21l. .Jan:, 3O-�ohl' & Spohr; ,!latham, Ka.. ,

_

;
',I,f"o/'.. Josl..b H",r.rls. 1608 Sou. lrth St.. ,

ber'])7 W.he..t on t..U plowed laond has be'en N...alla Count)--Corp shucldng Is nea.rl,. Fe". 26'-GeCl .. S. H'amaker. Pawnee et�.Ifi!t.,
.Atchison, Kan. 'dama.re4: by dry., cold we ..ther.. Corn' ta ,Cntslied. Weathel' has ,been Ilfeal tor plckl..... Draft lIDl'8et1.

ERMAN LUTHERANS TAKE 'NOTICE-' ,nearly ..n husked ..nd· much of It' la beln. corn; also for livestock, IIut too c(JI:<Ii and do!)<' Feb. 28 and.. M..r; l-,Npbl'BJlka Bone' Ii.....:

G'GoOd 1m roved fitrm 72 I,f, acr.es. extra, good. ted. Il.otttle, corn In. the �u'!ty IIr )Veil enough tor wheat. ,Shorta:lf8' of' la:lror Is hard on us. en" Aaan......Ie, G:o"",d Is[and;, Mello. C, r.." r

.. d 5
p

h use bar.n 36,,400.; plenty. out- m.. tured to keep, over, and corn fOl"�lI1l.m1'ller -C. W. RldgwllY. Dec. 2S.. W'aY,-ll.o1Jr.,.,ln. Neb� !otan8ise,,�
.

•an. room o.
lL I.t ,Ie f. teed wlJr h..ve to' be shtpped' In. Cattle ..nd

S ., ty Tt I � t d d 'W 11' II. W ... ' T�' & S· ....__

buHd:lngs. Dew garage. 1.". m. own, .,. m
no"" ..re on "--'ed' ..nd' d'ohtg well. Open' umner .... ioU. -k .,. sno,w,.1YI!'· '0 ay an ,�"'l'C -0-.... .......y IHlII; �.......t

school German Luther..n ch...,,,� juat U8Ct- e� ---
t d' E t we hope It will be he ..:v.y enough' to benefit Neb. •

ed adjoining I ..nd.· Prolce $6,100.00. ,Terma...e..,&b"r hOla b'el,ped to consel'Ve e.l! .•- rnes
the wheal: crop. Sto,,-k ls' c1:oInlf" tine and BolBteln-(lMtie.

Addl'e.s owner. J; B. Wortman. AllcevHle. Cr,oan, Dec. :9,,, feeders .. re getting plenty of cottonseed meal: J'lui. 17-J. A. Ensle. T..lm..ge, Xan.

K..n.as.
� IiIIIHDe ecimlt.T.-We are having: be..utlti1l' Whe&t $2� "ornr$ol.60;, oal.8' 60,0. •. egg.. 4.6c.' J'a'n. 2'3-W. H. Swartsley &: Son'. !ttv�IIlw._

weatber. ,but no moisture, Whe ..t prospects buttsr' 48.0.; butterfat. 52c; !Iour ,$'2.l6.-E. L Neb. '

.

.

YOUR CHANGE. IS IN CANADA-RICH are not brl'g_ht.. Corn Is a:bout all' shucked Stockfng Dec 29 '" t ld _

lands and' business oPPol'tunltles otfer you but ot' poor gr..dll. A few cattle &J:.e belns'
,... Feb. 27-W., O. Morrnt; ",ummer Ie • ___

bufepend'ence: Farm lands. $11 to $30 acre; I
M..r. 26-Kan.... St..te Holstein Breetlera·

irrigated lands. $36 to $60; Twenty years to
, Big,.h COS4-N 1- Pork.

0811& at 'lJo.peka, F..lr GroandBl W. B.. '1IiIft..

p..y; $2.000 loaD In Impnovements. or�reacfy • "-
... ...... SeC'., Herington. Kan.. . )',

"

ma:de fal'ms. Lo..n' ot live stock. Taxes aver· i HlJ·NDBEDS OF SATISFIED ElliS· .. f' d'.... .
Polled Durliam- Vattle. .) .,.,

IIlfe under twenty cents ..n acre'; no ta"es .on' TOMERS. We: are trymg to' ra.ise anU. ee uogs Marclll S.9-W. T;, Judy' .: Sona. �.
Improveme}lts. personal property or iJve --_ , here in RusselI and. 9&borne cotinties. Neb. "

_

. "'»

stock. Good' tnarkets,. churches. schools.
'

HI have, been advertising my White M as 2B-C bl ti I So 0 ......
r..ads. telephones. Excellent cllmat�,-crop... Leghorn. In the Farmers Mail and Breeze It has c&me- to the' pEl'Utt new where it , ..r. n- C MmKnt I DnMSB e"L1n':ftT�m�,
and live stock prov," U. Special homeseekel's' lor tbe _t eight 'yea... aud think It I,,· I k it I h

Ne�... c' e v, e., gr..· --

fare certifIcates. Write tor tree booklets. fine. I h ..."e had splendtd succeS8 and- is impossib 'e to ma e pa:y. ave Sborlllont Cattle,

ADen Cameron, General Superlntetldent Land ImDchedll of satlstled cU8tomers,"-Geo.. been raising 11JRd: feedi:ng hogs for aboulo .ran. 28�, A... Tlner. P...w·nee Clty, Nelt.,

lr..nch. garadlanAfbactflc Rallwily. 14 Ninth B, Pa&&eI'80R. Mehem, )[an., Dec. :n, 1917. eight y.ears, but th�t'Y !iavIe9'!'1IwlaZYs ��da M....��e �=�a:�k����h.F�I��e��:.,.N�
venue. a g..ry, er ... "some money excep· ,,In· .. -

• ..ueDvMar .....28-1rI-Clnribln.atron sale. So. 0mII-.
NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE, OF

'

com cost 55 to' 70 cents a bushel and' Neb. H. C: McrKel'v:le. Mlfr.. LIncoln:..�

the greatest states In t!le Union. A -_'. t $450 t $� 7- f h d Mar. 27-J. R. Whisler. Watonga. 01<...

new line ot the Santa Fe Is tapping .. PAlI'BN1r8. we go. • • "0 O. I). or our ogs· an· April 2-Blank Bros. & Kleen. Franklin;

rleh and fertile
.

prairie section of Northwest
PATENTS OF ME:M'l' CaN-BESOLDBY lost from $]:,50 to· $2.00 on every hun· Neb. Sale ar H..stlngs•. Neb. "'_

Texas. near the Oklahoma line. where ..I· dred. .

Apr. 3.4-Hl'ghllne Shorthorn Bre,edere' _-
ready' 'm..ny t.. rmers have mo.de good. with. our ·.yslem.- For turther particulars write I tl F n ..m Neli � W .

A I I t t C 900 1" St Wa h N t th
.

'ha" f
soc a ' on. HIP , .�.. ......,_.-� ... _

wh1!at. hogs. ..nd live stock, Here, It you mer can nves men 0.. ..• S" OW a. e prIee. we ve.o payor Mgr.
'

.

act now" you can get fi'rst choice-get In on Inlrton. D. C.
corn, which is $1.60 a; bushel-and the April 6-Thomas Andft,,,,s. Cambridge .

the ground, tloor of a gre..t opportunity.,
, nd •. C BheHenberger Aim.., Ne .....

You can get ,In ..head ot the, railway· a,nd, rpATENTS. SECURED OR FEE RETURNED, shi�per has ta buy tli.e hogs "With $1 :t'C:mbrldge.
.

•
.

the people whom the railway will bring. Booka and ..d"lce tree. Send sketeh tOI' d ed
. . f' ij' a

'l'hla Is the chance ot .. lifetime tor a man tree s!l&rch .. We help .m..rket your Invention.
a un r ' margm-we In we re, Be�eford Cattle.

of moderate me..ns. A certain number of A. M. Buck & Co .• 632 7t.h St .• Wa:sh:.• D. C. losers· ag,ain, What. wall we 001 I :ra�. 21>.J'6-Carl MIJ,ler. Behu;". XILIi.

J:��t�\ �,,:s:���is':l�r:s I;:nfl���lr:n8°�� �iIIIN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL· suppose just .let. it ga·.
I
When thfe Shooogos ��g: g �'!_':.lsa�W!�:A�r8���'t.� ,

long. e...y terms. Why say go;qdbye to good Hy should write lor' new "List ot Needed begm to corne m at t Ie . nate 0, W. A. COehel. Ml'r. S.. le at lIolanJa
-

rent money every' ye..r when same money InveaHoD.... Patent Buyers, and "Bow to to 11,000 a. day the packElJ:s 'SillY hogs Kan.

Invested here will pay litl' returns and make Get Your p .. tent and....Your Honey." Advice
!lire t'>o hI'gh an'''' down -oO'es the marke.t. ChetJtei' White Bq••

lIOU owner of a fine big tarm? It you have tree. Rando�ph 01: Co.. Patent Attorney.. v .. 0 H WI Dill N' b

ClclDndence that .. great railroad. like the Dept. 26. Wahlnll'tOIl!. D. C. I ,have ·sympa.thy for the consumer ���: U=W��YBue����·s'terlJ��. Jeb,
Banta Fe; would only recommend wh..t it d I I I tl f' tl f d d L

17A_

consIders a good thing; and because It wants YOUR IDEA WANTED. PATENT YOUR an a so lave sy.m,plJ; IS or- Ie ee er•. Fe.b. Z-Mosse Iln Murr. e ..venwor __.'

to see new territory developed ..nd wants £n.ven t Ion'. 1'IJ. help'-You market It. S'end A great many men have killed off their Daroo Janey B..... _

newcomers to prosper and produce-then tor t free boo'ks, list ot patent buyers. hundreds fall pigs on account of our failure in Ja:n. 21-W. M. Putman & Son. -Tec1llD8eAi,
write me today for particulars about this of idells w ..nted, etc. AdVIce f.ee. Highest I �. Neb.

district. Climate Is pleasant, rainfall comes references: Patents ..dvertised free. Richard corn. I tried to save a 1 o. mme anu J..n. 22-D..ve Boeslger. Cortland. Nelt.

In· the Ifrowlng' season, winters are m_lld. 'R, Owe'n, Patent Lawyer; 34 Owen Bldg.. am breeding·20 sows' f!)r April- farrowing. Jan. 22-D ..lIas Henderson, Kearney. Neb .

•tock can run In open year around. Schools. ·Washlngton. D. c. 11 f th ·Jan. 23-Oeo. BrllJga &: Sons. Clay Ceuter,

ehuTcnes, telephones, good roads." Every· PATENTS-WRITlQ FOR BOW TO OB. Now what sha ' I do,
•

atten ern out Neb.
.'

thing here but enough me,! with their fam· miD 8.' p .. tent lIs't-Of Patent Buyers and or sell them in their thin condition? J�u. 23-W .. H. Swarts!ey & Son•.Rlveriala.�_,,"
.

me.. The tarme.s' best chllnce Is- on good Inven,t1ons Wanled. $1,000,000 In prizes' at- I have. sorne nice shotes. on feed noW' Neb. '
_

Iow-priced'11lnd raising products that brjng ,tered- tor In,ventlons. Send Sketch tor tl'ee Ja.Il. U-H. E. Lablt.t. (�ht ...le). OYer.-

big returns. Will you be one ot the fortun..te
oplnlon as. to. patenta:bllity. Our Four Books that wiIl wergh 100 to 120 pounds and ton. Neb.

' .

first comers to reap the advantages sot ..
sent tree. Patents advertised tree.. We as- some nice thrifty pigs that were far. J..n. 2.4-H. A. Deets, Ke ..rney. Neb.:.

Bection. that has -been Inspected by a anta
-slet laveD-tors to seY their In:...ntlon& Victor b' .TaD'. 26-Farley & Harney. Aurora. Ne"

�:":JW����f�.la��:�te ar�.fr'h'!,��n'h"ads r���� J. Evans Co •• Patent· AU)'.... 8%6. Ninth, rowed in Octo er. Jan. 26-0. A. TjHer, PQ;wnee CUy, Nelt.

26% yearly on Investment. compare,d with Washl!'gton. D. C. -

- The
_

corn we get here' is in qUJlil:ity J ..n. 30-C. B. Clark. Thompson, Neb; hilt

• d I
-

Tl I t I I d at Fairbury. Neb.•
'

'

6% on .160 Ian n Illinois and Iowa corn very poor. re c leapes we lave lit
Jan.. 301-'''. W. ZInk, Tupon. Kan.

���\i :�n�u't'!.�s�o�l�f';gfr::p�:r:��:t�� ����� �lJlIBER ANI,) Bll'ILDJN�. HAl1ERIALS. was $1.30 a bushel and now it is $1.60· Feb. 1-0;, E. H..rmon, Fairmont. Neb..

ers now here and results they have achieved, LUMB.ER AT ::WHOLESALE DIRECT FROM. and getting highet.. W. J. �:�: t=�: �l:i:IJ�nSO�r.'G�n�:.b·Neb.
�a�����s�iTn':iu��:;a?nCOs�:,II�sf:-����lsan?a �� mill to' you. McKee Ll1mbor Co. ot Kan- Paradise·, Kan.

'

Feb. 7-F. J., Moser, GO.lf, Kan. Sale ..t sa-

RaHw..y. 932 �alJw..y Exchange. Cirlcago. 8as, Emporia, K ..n. We pass this question along to our read� Febbe•tha22':_KE.anp'" Flanagan, Chapman, KGn
�_rs. What should this man do? It' you,

-

KnOW something ..bout ht!1t raising why }ole_lo. I!4,.-B. R .. Ande.son-. McPherson, Kaa.

not give the other readers 'of the Farmers Feb. 15-Ea-Tl Bab,cock. Falnbury. Neb. ,

Mall and Breeze HI chance- to share I,t? Fe·b. lS-Comblnation sale, W. W. Jelle..

Fe:rg.g'i"8��bfe15�e�ie�fe� F..lls City. Nelt.
'

Feb. 19-Howell Bros., Herkimer, l{an.
Feb. 19'-Theo. Foss, Sterl1![lf. Neb., -

Feb. 2()--W. T. McBrIde. P ..rke�, Kan.
Feb. 20-John C. Simon. _Humboldt, lIIe'"
Feb. 21-GlIlam & Brown. Wav.e'rl". Me...
Feb. 2l!-MBton- Pol",nd, Sabeth .. , K.....
Feb. 26-J. A. Bockenstette. Fah'v.te,.. , JtiIIDI.,
)i!&b. 28-He·nry Wernimont, O,hlo-wa, N...
M ..rch 2-0, E. Easton. Alma, Neb.,

- .

Mar. 7-0tey-Wooddell. Winfield, Xan .

M..rch 8-9-"'W. T. .rudy' & Sons, Keam6'T,

AP�.e�"_LaPtad' Stock Farm, LBlW'renee, Xaa..
'

Hampshire Swine. .

Feb. 4�A. H. Lindgren BInd Wm. H. Nlder.�
J'ansen. Neb. Sale at Fa:ld)Ury.� NeL

Feb. 6-C8Il!1 Sch-roeder. AVoc". Neb'. ....
.. t Council BLuUs, Iowa..

Fl..b. 9-R. C. PoUa.rd. Nehawka., l'l'eb.
Poland China Hocs.

'

Jan. 25-E. H. Andrews. Kearnex•. Nell.
Jan. 2S-Ji. L. Carman. Coak" Neb.
Fell. I-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan .

Feb. 4-W. E. Willey. Steele €tty. Neb.
1"",1>1 7-Von' FarreH Bros,. Cheatep, 'Ne'"

Feb, S-8m-itih B"OSI, Superior. Neb.

Foeb. �O\ R, Clemetson. Ho-I ton, KaJl.
Feb. 9-John Nalmen, Alexandria., Neb.:
Sale .. t Fairbury. Neb.

Feb. 9-J. M. Steward & Son, Red Clou4,-'

Fle��bil_D .. C. Lonergan, Florence. Neb..,

Feh,:!I"rJ.....:'lfe"ii, E. Hodson. Ashl..nd. Kan� F

Fl"e��lea!_:_EI.cf.t����· & Sons, Nesa Citro.
Kan. At HutchInson, Kan.·

Feb. 2.2-0Uver & Sons, DanvflTe; Kan.
Feb. 25-0. E. Wad'e, R'Islng, CLty, Neb,
F.eli. 2,6'-(;'eo. s: Hamaker, Paw.nee City. Neb.

Stock yard' figu!'e8-gn�liered' by the Feb. 2'S-Clarence Dean,. Weston., :Mo.' �..Ie at"

Food: Ad·mini'strati.on' shoW' that 73:.3· per ��t:�.���f:·& WlsselT. Roc... Neb. ,so

cent of tlie eaTves &Taughtered at nine·. Marc·h. S-9-W'00 T. Judy ell; Sons., KeaMIey,,_
Illirge packing poi'llts in this conn-by: nur: p�e�4.-L"lltad Stock Farm. L'l-wrence. Killt'.oO
ing, the: first. nine months of I91OZ' were SpotteJI PoI"nd' €111_ 1IeP.,
mdes'. Feb. U-Re':.� and .Jukes':.:�a.Jlna•., Ko'Dc.

P.IIlILDlIIJIIl!f.

.L. :8'.. ilUntel!,. If. W. Kans... and' 0kIII.". '111
Gl:a:ce S.L. WlcbHa,,·Kan. ,

Job W .. J,01Ulson, N� Kaon_. If. Ne.... a&
:ra. 82:0 Lrnc:oln. Ilt.� TOpeka,. K&n. :

.leue, B'_ .r..hnaoDi, Nelirada and' IG.... 11ft
lIOut.a I6:tb. St. L1.w:olzr. Neb.

. ,

,
C. I:t: 1'I&¥. k_ .&:'. Kan. and' H1aaollCl..

Wtil<lilol' .A;ve�, Kanlias Clt)!'. Ho ..

FARMS WANTED.
EDUCATIONAL.

F�ttening Scrub Cows
KANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE� THE:
great business T'ralnlng S'chool of the great

Southwest. For free catalog ad,dress C. T
Smith. 1029 McGee St., Kans,,!-s ·Clty. Mo.

i: SAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL-
IIble farm8. Will deal with owners only.

Give tull .. description. location, and cash
price. James P. White, New Franklin., Mo.

STOCK HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS.'
Idso store building 66xS·0 teet ,wl'th base-

fo�n�..���r:'U:n�':.��a���l�e��eiv.���Is�::r�
Hoyt. Kmn.

"-

..

I have some cows' which I In.tend to lat·
ten for mark.et. About-' aJ.l I have to feed
them I� corn, and I sholil'd like to ha:ve

WE' PAY $'100 MONTHLY SALARY AND your- ad'vtce aM to how I could fatten them.
turnIsh rig and expenses to Introd'uce gllar- most economlcal'ly. What are the pros.

an teed l'oultry and stock powdep.. BtgJ'er pect!!; ot a profit on such cows worth 5'Ai
Company. X 60S, Sp.lngfleM. 111'. to 6 cents now?

�------- "",_�_�..w��
'AGENTS: A ONE CENT POST CARD WILf,- I am indined to think that these cows

SALE-FIVE CARS GOOD' ALFALFA HAY. pr�:�.irl�':, l�ilf�,�ChAI�:!iu;;:' J�2ns�lsw:�d valued at 5% to 6 cerrts naw will make

JiJ:;':' T��S ��I�H��ESALE PRICES. A. �eC���t1�Sen.�i���;"dt°j,e\�eee�O�so�m�'i;d ����: you good money if you hold. them for a

B. Hall. Emporl.. , Kansas. , _

perlty. Dlv. B. H. :g,. American Aluminum period, of 80 to 90- days. I would sugg.est
FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOorS. �tg. Co .•_Le,9lont, In.

.

that you feed them an some- snltpped'
H. W. Porth, VVLntteld. K ..n. ,__ cOrn to. start, with,. stllor,ting in wi.t.h 1 OF

l.Il�� :'AiI��tt���.Ton��S;:�as.CAR LOTS.
�

-MALB HELP WANTED. 2 pou'nds a head diai.loy, �nct gradually
WANTED - TEA"'STER�' FO'R' GENERAL wOl'kino" up to approximately 5 pouu.de

FOR SALE. CHEAl!-STEAM THR'ESHING
J< =

hId k
Mg. -So B. Vaughan. Newton, Kansas.

farm wlo.k. -·Men. "'Hinting steady w,or.k a. 'ead dai y at th.e 'en of tW() wee's.

""""
ne�d only apply. Garden Clb' Sugar & ""hl's coul'd th.en be' I·nnrease'd'. if YOll.

... 'uR SALE-ONE, DEERING TEN F00T La.nd Co., Garden CI-ty. Ka.n.
... �

,

head'er and bInder attachments. Good as _ 'vLshed� unti,1 you had' them _eating prac�
new., Passmore B.l!os.. Wayne. Kan. ti 11 11 1 1 1 f If
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON SMALL FARM, MISCELLANEOUS.

'CII y, a a:' t ley ,WOU: d .c�e cQr.. � :you

one modern city reslden.ce In .. good school _ _, have plenty of corn fodder-it would take

town. For further pa:rticulars address Il.oock CONTkGIOUS' ABORorTON ---PREVENTED the place of the snapped corn._

Box 330, Chapman, Kan.
" by R, Haro,ld, Manhattan .. Kansas. You wOl1�d be wen repaid, howeyer, in

ADVoANCE 36·60 SEPARATOR,. RUMELY WANTED-EAR C(,)RN G::AR E..O'l'S. CANE •. b
.'

.

lfi ••. t $"0 ..., t' f' ... 'n
�\l-60 tractor, Olive"; S', bottom 14 In. en., milo, kaf!lr. stllalght or mixed carS'. Rep \lymg It aua: a . �

.

a Lon .0 eeu:. 1

g� ,plow and 600 gHiI. oU tank, all In good, resentatlve to Fecelve and pay cash. R. L. conjunction with this .fodder OJ! snapped
" aile. Pinkh'am Bros., Mentor, Kano. (Cochran. Cbo�ellu. 0kl'a.· corn. Yon also> rn-rght be justified in
HIGH _PRICES' PAID' Fon FAR'Ii{' 'AND I!HIGH PRICES PAIn FOR FARM kND' I aI tt d
dal'f¥: pr�!lucts by city- ,people.. A small' i a'dry' products by city, pe,op.le. A. small' purcTiltSing SOll'll!' o·r· me " 01" ca oDsee.

�l:s�:Hlled a:dv:ertl."ment In the Topek .. Dally, 'cla:ssftled 'll.dver.t1sem.eilt In tihe Topeka Dall� meal and i!eedij'ng from I to 2' pounds-o.
tor�atoewilt 3elJ�ur. apples, potatoes,. pears, ,CapLtal wilT sell your- apples, potatoes. pears, head; drui,'ly'•. J. H. J.. Gl'am_licll.
..J.mal

. s ..n a surplus farm .produce at ,tom..toes. and other surplus tarm produce at
--

tt
I cos�-;-onliY' one cent .. word' each In •.

, SIM:J1o cost-only one cent .. word e ..ch, In
ser on. 'lry It. -

, sertlon. Try It;
,

BIG' BARGAIN FOR Ii}HORT TIME ONl.oY.
Send onJlt 10 cent...nd receive the ,reat

est. farm and hame' n1asazlne In. the MJd'd.Ie
l!.ET 1'1S T:AN YOlliR Hm)E.: 'COw, B,ORS,E; :WeBt for .u: month... Specla:l del!lIil'tmentB
or c..lt sllOl_ fem' coat or robe'. eatalogue ;fbr d.lrT� poulUY" and home . .kdd"esB' Va;)oJ'ey'

��:��e�tN._or:· Cro�J' J!'\llslao. FUr Co•• 'r.���ri!o���,!::r,��r. publisher. Dept. W.

AOENTS.

•
J!'OB S.u.:BJ.

tOo TANNING,



others; from the agrloultural college and
elsewhere. Mr. Mosse Is secretary and treas
urer of the Kansas association. Both the

BY A. B. HUNTER.. ���:�I�n;ce�ndT�:"��fe O!ll\h'i,eOf!���!tI;:dP��
_. W <'k T -K

.

I I h the ·Farmers Ma ll and Breeze In due time.
.... . Zlh. uron, an., s a reo. os

Mr. Mosse Is managlng the sa le ..nd .r,equests'
:v��. hlih�e;�r�t�� ;�!e'!.g�:;:WY s��prll��� for ca ta logs should be sent to him any time.

at the size and qua lIty of the 36 head which Please mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze

he will sell at auction. Thursday. January In maklng this request. Write today.-Ad-

81. The number 35 head sounds rather· vertisement.
.

Bmall but the breeders who attend this sale '-:--

will think It unusually large. size and qualIty Humes'S :puroo Jersey Sale.

�1'J�ld��eda D�';:ocZI��e��r n��tk�°1.�v:ta�� L. L. Humes. Glen Etder. Kan .• will sell

knowledge of 35 Durocs as good as these to 70 head of Duroc Jerseys In his big sa le at

be· sold In any s.. le this coming season. His his farm near Glen Elder, Kan .• Mitchell

hi county. Tuesday. January 16. Mitchell
advertising the next tew .weeks In t s paper county was not In the corn belt this past
will give further partlculars but If you want

season and It Is reason..ble to suppose that
tull partlcula rs write today for catalog and hogs will not be In demand out there this
�range to be at Turon. Kan., J..nu..ry 81.- winter as they have been In past aeasons.

:-Aln'ertlsement.·
.

Roy Humes has selected for this sale tour
tried sows' that are real attractions and
money makers. They are ot the best of
popular breeding and bred to IT. M.'s De
fender, by old Defender and Hume's Sensa -

tion WO'nder, by Sensation Wonder 2d. There
will be 22 February and March gilts that

J. R. Turner's Shropshire farm.� Harvey- rzf:. a�;:y t��ea:e"ilat�o�� ���I�ro���Cr:e:�d
ville, Kan., I ... · headquarters for registered will add quality to any herd. They are by
rams. and he Is now offering 100 large com- Reed's Illustra tor, G. M':"1!I Crimson Wonder
lng yearling ewes. Most of them are bred and Crimson's Golden Model. by Crimson
and they are offered worth the money. In. Wonder Again Jr .. the junior prize boar at

f.act If you are Interested In the best regis- Topeka In 1916. There will be 44 September
tered Shropshlres you better write at once and Oct,ber pigs that h ..ve been selected
to Mr. Turner ·for descriptions anI! prices. for this sale:"> A few very choice herd boar
His advertlsement appears ju this Issue of prospects will" b.e found In this lot. The
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse· sale will be held at the farm In a heated
ment. pavlllon and there will be free transportation

:W. W. Jones. cla:;Center, Kan .• offers �o:;:�s�g b��ntoEt3:r f��mmt.!'r':'I�a:�r"�':e��g
Du'fOc Jersey bred gllts of popular breeding trains. There ..ra-extra good hotel accom

a,nd q�!,lIty to match. "Jones sells on ..p- niodations there. Send. bid. to J. W. Jolin
proval. Is the way business Is done here

son In c ..re of L. L. Humes, Glen Elder,
..and It has always been satisfactory on both A:&n.-Advertisement.

.

!tides. These gilts -are by such boars as .

Orlon's Cherry King. Illustrator· 2d. Orlon's
BIBhland King and other noted boars. They
are bred to King's Col. 6th. the $326 boar
Mr. Jones bought from the well known Put
man herd I ..st July. This Is possibly the

best opportunity In the West to buy this
kind of gilts at prlva te sale. It you are In
the market wl'lte qulck.-Advertlsement,

Bloomlqton Horse Sale.

The annu ..1 breeders' sale of horses wlJl be
held at Bloomington, Ill .• Janu ..ry 22 to 26,
molusl;ve. The offering will Include 200 1m-

. Ilorted' and n .. tlve bred registered horaes,
PercherQJls. French draft, Shires and Clydes
dale; also Shetl ..nd ..nd Welsh ponies. grade
draft. trotting, driving, saddle and all pur

�se farm horses. This s.. le Is contributed

to ,mnually by the breeders of Illinois. and
affords buyers ..n opportunity to secure suit

able animals In lots t.o accommod .. te their

needs. C .W. Hurt of Arrowsmith, Ill .• m..n

ages these sales.. Write him tor further In
formation and kindly mention this p"per.
Advertisement.

-

so i

L,
S. W. Kansas and.Oklahoml'··

lHE FARMERS MAIL ANQ BREEZE-

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and II.
.. ' BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Nebraska and Iowa

O. A. Tiller, Pawnee· City, Neb.. one of
the successful breeders of registered Short
horns ..nd Durocs. announces a big reduction
Ii..le to be held at Pawnee City. S..turd ..y,
Janu ..ry 26. The offering will consist of 40
high cl ..ss Shorthorns and the s..me number
of richly bred Duroc Jersey bred sows. Write
at once for co.t..log and men tlon this paper•
,....Advertlsement.

Boeslger's Bred Sow Sale.
Dave Boeslgef will hold his ..nnual Duroc

Jersey bred sow s.. le In his new sale pa
vilion on the f.. rm ne ..r Cortland, Neb .• on

Mond ..y. Janu.. ry 21. M�. Boealger will sell
40 top sows and gllts, 25 of them 'bred to
and 12 sired by the grand champion of Ne
brask .. the past se'..son. This ,>o .. r. Kerns
Sensation. when mature. will be as big as

they grow and he comes from a family th .. t
win. He was second prize senior yearling
at Nebraska State F.. lr, 1916. He Is 0. litter

�������o�o b���/,I;���r�!?r;S��I�r91��d..n�a;;l�
relatives won the lion's sh ..re of ribbons the'
past season. Fifteen head will be bred to
Improved p .. thflnder. one of the very best
sons ot.. the noted bo ..r Pathfinder. Others
are sired by bo .. rs of note. Write for c .. talog

. that gives .. 11 Information. Send bids to
Jesse R. Johnson.-Advertlsement.

Labart's Duroe Night Sale.
H. E. L ..b ..rt's Duroe Jersey bred sow sale

to be held In the sale p ..vlllon ..t Overton on

th� night Qf J ..nuary 24. will be the closing
sale Of two big circuits and will be .. s .. le
of gre .. t Interest to thb breeders of the
Central West. The entire offering wlll be
bred to the herd boars, Big Sensation ..nd
King Sensation. a pair of boars that cost
Mr. L..bart $3.000 .• They are bo .. rs of Im
mense scale and, coming as' they do frll,lU
the Inost prominent strains, should prove
big factors In any-s .. le. Big Sensation was

sired by Sens .. tlon Wonder 2d. King Sen
sation was sired by Great Wonder I Am.
his d ..m was Sensation Rose, by Sens .. tion
Wonder. The o'fferlng Includes daughters of
Critic B; Col. Inventor; P .. thflnder; Great
Wonder; Long Wonder and other great sires.
The 36 gilts cataloged .. re the tops from 100
'head r .. lsed this year. Write for c .. talog and
mention this paper. Send bids to Jesse John
son In Mr. L ..bart·s c ..re.-Advertlsement.

Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka. Kan.
Gentlemen-I have received In the

nelghborhpod of 116 Inqutrtes and sold Z3
head. Yo,}'rs truly. C. A. CARY,

Breeder of Chester White Swine.
Mound'V..lIey, K..n.

Farmers Mall and' Breeze,
( Topeka. K:an, ,

Gentlemen-Please discontinue my ad
ver'ttstng In Farmers Ma 11 ana Breeze. I
am sold out. Yours truly.

BURT CHELLIS,
\ Spotted Poland China Breeder.

GypsUm, Kan .• Dec. 6. 1917.

Arthur Capper. Publisher,
Topeka, Kan.
Dear air-Kindly change our advertise- ,

ment Itryour papers to the copy below.
using about the same amount of sp ..ce
as heretofore.
We have �rtalnly. been getting won

derful resul ts" from our advertlsement In
the Mall ..nd Breeze. Sunday Caplta 1 and
Weekly Capltal. The last five proposi
tions we have advertlsed have been sold
directly to parties answerlng the adver
ttsernent, and we have sold several other
deals to those who did not 'get here' In
time to get the one advertised.

Yours truly,
GRIFFITH & BAUGHMAN.

_. Re ..1 Estate De .. lers.
LlberaI, Kan., .Dec. 16, 19'17.

",_.

. Poland China Bred OUts,
:r·

John Blough, Americus, K ..n., Lyon county,
bre.eder of big Poland Chlna�. Is condUf.tlng
a bred gilt· specl .. 1 prlv .. te sale. It Is a

question as to whether It would not have p .. ld

him better to h ..ve advertised a bred sow

s..le and sold them at auction but Mr.

Blough thought It better for the buyer and

cheaper fer him to sell them at private s .. le.

He Is meeting with f.. lrly good success but

dt Is harv. to get what this cl ..ss of gJlts Is

worth at mall order because the breeder

likes to see them before buying. He Is very

anllious that ..ny breedei""Who would buy
a few of the best to be found In the West

. thls season should come and sl!e the gilts

hEl. Is offering. The writer saw them recently
ahd they are as good as we ever saw. You

simply can't beat them. If you want that

kind g·o and see them. Write at once for

_.pri'ces•. Look ,up his ..dvertlsement In this
Issue.-Advertisemen t.

RSMAIL8BRE
ENQRAVfNiJ D.E.PJARrMEN1"
- TOPEKA.KAliiSAS-=-:'-

��J!1f:

FORSALE Oollwold and Lincoln .beep, .J1I11!O)�!!ther
lez. LeBo,. Kune,.. AdrlaD, �ch.

OHESTEB WHITE AND O. I. 0, HOOS.

CHESTER WHIT� HOGS, �;�rngOObdo:�O�!�
lal.. E. E. SmLEY, PERTH, 'kANSAS.

Chester�White Spring Boars
Choice. lengthy lellowl, 01 the belt breeding. Well grown
and Cholera immune. Hen,.Murr, T.ngaftoal., K•••••

I must close out my entire herd of Chester WhHes
�l�g�u';.�::.te� ���8t��� �Jr..or ��c�.�ooRlI ..�r����SA;:

KANSAS HERD CHESTER WHITES
Bred sow sale. Fifty head. February 2nd .

Leavenworth. Kans ..s. He .. ted Building.
. Send 10r catalog. .

Arthur Mosse, Mgr.. Route 5, Leavenworth, Kansas
100 fall pigs.

•

*
.' -

January. 5, 1918.

DUBOO JERSEY HOOS,
._,�����-----��

Pnr� bred Duroes tu���:Ii:J�
BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM

DUROC4ERSEYS
Bred gilts and service: boars. prize win

ning blood. for sale at reasonable prices.
SEARLE & COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

ROYAL BERD FA'RM DWCMS'
Royal Grand Wonder. ,irst In class at Kansas Stae.

r��pl':&.n�ta�e�e3' .�:.rdsal��SI�:g._ 'ft. Royal PaUl
B. R. ANDERSON, M'PHERSON. KAN., R. 7.

�DtJROC 'BOARS
Sired by the Famous Otol"S Dream and the .rea\ Ail

001. 2nd. Can fit the 'anner tIIld the' blair..t breeder
In Qdallty and; prices. w'rlte todb for prices.
W. W. OTEY .. 80NS, WINFIELD, KANSAS

Moser'sClassDurocs
A few choice JUQ,e boars by Defender's TOIl

Col. 160 baby pigs-pedigrees with each pic.
BIC. bred BOW Ale Feb. 1;

F. J. MOSER, , OOFF;- KANSAlI

�����y���I�� �����I�
State- talrs. Special prices au .prlnr hoars. fr..
Champions Defender. Illustrator. CrImson Wond....
Golden Model and CrItic breeding.
JOHN A. REED t 80NS. LYONS, K"NSAS.

30 ..Buroe-Jersey Boars
St�:�e1a�� ��lor:,����1 ��"'1.1�:��.: ���e'i.�t Me.
boa.. at prices to close them out. Also cholce-:'=
IImS." Dams well-bred for years.
W. R. >.,Hulton. Amerlcul.· Lyon County, K.n ....

Bancroft's'DurOC8
Choice March IIIltS. ,uaranteed Immune and safe In pic
Cor March farrow. Sept. pi,s. either sex. now Immww
and ready to ship. D. O. �ncroft. Olborn. K.n_

T�UMBO'8 DU.ROC8
SO boars. 125 to 200 pound. $35 to $50 each. Brothe..

8nd. half-brothers to Constructor Jr.. reserve Junior
champion at Hutchinson. 1911:' others' by Goldea

��dl'i1l1!���: 1\\l�'\v':'";\�.t'Mit�?r�slU�IINI, 'R':�G�t

Wooddell's Durocs
20 March And April boarl ready 'or "rviee. They 'fa 10_ .......
0' Crimson Wonder IV, and out 01 large. roomy sow. of
'alhion_ble breeding. Priced for quick •• te. AlllmmuneC
and guaranteed. G. B. Wooddell. Wlnn�l.d, ,Ka�

,

FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS
Forty big husky spring boars. sired by nJustrator 204

tgnl�'1':�s 8:::;rd���de�r.�",fr�rfl� ��n<J:[.;,���
from bIg mnture sows. Immunized. Priced to selL
fl. M. SHEPHERD. LYONS. KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY HOGS •

�hoice March and April Boars and Gills c�t���o
:;;�nt�f:; ����I�tt���ng.��l ,�.rj.·�lRKE�,���g�it� �:Mi�

Jones S�lIsOnApproval'
Choice spring gilts. bred. /

Popular .!?reedlng with quality.
W. W. JONES CLAY CENTER KANSAS

I'

'.���D��o.-.�O��� IM'_'"

AYI'sllil'E ItErd DiSPEI'SEd Jall�" 23
NothiligReserved! EYeryWinnerandA.RiO. AnimalGoes!

or bought a cheap herd bulL
Good Gift 16487, included
proved his ability, airing
39923andOood

Grand' .

19J.5.16

- HIBh Orode Holsteins.
. Jt: J. Eng'le, Talm ..ge. :K ..n.. Dickinson

county, a well known dairyman, Is holding
a s.. le January 17, of surplus high gr ...de

Holstein CilWB ..nd· heifers, 40. In numb�r.

ThirtY" cows are young ..nd In the prime. of
tllelr ,'usefulnoss. Ten are 2-year-old heifers.
bred to a good son of Canary Butter Boy
King, to freshen soon.. The cows .. re all

fresh In the last 60 d ..ys or else are to be

fresh very soon. Mr. Engle Is a member of
the pioneer cow testing association of Dick-

'Inson county and will h ..ve records of pro- Buehler's White Hog Sale.

ductlon and- all of iltls Inform .. tlon will be -William Buehier, the.... big Chester White

found In his cat .. log which Is now ready to specialist. Sterling, Neo., announces a big
, 1II ..11. .Acll of the co�s ..nd hel'ers In this ..nnu.. 1 bred sow sale to be held at Sterling,

s..le bave been grown ..nd developed on Mr. January 18. He wHI sell five tried sows

Engle'3 dairy farm 'near Talm ..ge. They a,nd 35 splendid spring gilts all of early
are high grades of sterling worth 2I\d yoU tarrow. This herd has been est ..blished 0.

will not have .. better opportunl ty this win- good m..ny ye.. rs ..nd the good herd now on

ter to buy the proflt ..ble kind. Write for h ..nd Indicates 1I1r. Buehler's ..bllity as ..

the catalog today.-Advertlsemen_t. breeder ..nd developer.' This se ..son he made
, 0. show ..t Lincoln and won first on ..ged

sow. Much of the same breeding will bo
contained In the sale. The offering Is
especl .. lly strong on size and bone with lots
of stretch. The gilts were 'slred by Alfalfa
Combination... son of Combln .. tlon Defender.
0. winner .. t Intern .. tlon ..1 the past fall.
Mr. Buehler culls closely and this offering
Is the tops t ..ken from .. I ..rge bunch. Write
at once for c.. t .. log and mention this pa·per.
P ..rtles un ..ble to .. ttend should send bids
to auctioneers or fleldmen, In Mr. Buehler's I

care at Sterling. Neb.-Advertlsement.

.� BII' Holstein Offering. ,

You like to trade IIi the big department
stores 111 the big c�les because you h ..ve a

la�i!'e assortment to select from. For the

same reason you will be In terested In the

allvertlsement In this Issue of Lee Brothers

& Cook, Harveyvllle, Kan.. who ..re big
breeders of registered and high grade Hol

steins. In this Issue they are ..dvert Ising
�

'4�0 head 0' cows. 'helfers ..nd bulls. They
are offering ..bout 100 cows that are fresh

and heavy springers th .. t are the best the

writer ever saw In one herd. They offer

some nice registered heifers that will freshen

this winter and e .. rly spring. Right now H: A. Deets, the well known Duroc Jersey
tbey are headquarters for you�g registered breeder, oj Kearney, Neb.. will hold his

bulls. rhey price them very\ re..son..bly. ..nnu .. 1 bred sow sale at the f..rm ne ..r town

In fact If you want Holsteins you' better on ThuTsday. Janu ..ry 24. Thirty head of

wrlte'Lee Brothers & Coolt. Harveyville. the 60 selling will be fall ye ..rlings, I ..rgely
Kan .• at once and they like to know wh ..t the get of the great breeding bo .. r Deets

p..per you saw their advertisement In. Please I1lustr..tor 2d. Fully h..lf of the entire

remomber to men tlon the Farmers Mall and offering will be sired by this bo .. r ..nd h ..lf

Breeze. They have just Issued a fine 11Ius- will be bred to him. That part of the

-tr ..ted booklet. "Blue Ribbon Holsteins.·.· offering sired by him will f�r the most p ..rt

with l)ellutlful pictures of Holsteins ..nd be bred to The King, Mr. Deets's great

other. stock sceneS' on their farms ne ..r H ..r- "'young Orion Cherry King boar. A few will

veyvllle. It Is free and you better wrl�e be bred to Great Wonder Again, 0. son of

them today for one. Look up their qve'r- Great Wonder ..nd a few to Joe Orion 6th.
tlsement in, this Issue.-Advertlsement. the Briggs' boar. Fifteen of the f.. 11 ye ..r-

lings were sired by Mr. Deets's former bo .. r.

Big Chester White Sale. Critic Model. a boar that has produced so

The big Chester White event of the entire r;r,nrs!�o�lv�;?gg ':?Ifsj,e !���d��w�n Sl���
West this season Is the combination s .. le of

by Crttlc Model Deets Illustrator and one by
60 head from the well known Kansas Herd, Golden Model 4th.' Among the attractions
Arthur Mosse. Le,,;vqnworth, Kan., .�roprletor will be four gilts sired by Mo .. ts Illustrator
and Henry. Murr swell kno'fn Edgewood and out of Nuggett's Wonder, the sow th .. t
herd. Tonganoxie, K ..n. This big sale of

produced the f..mou' seven sisters .Iast ye ..r
high class Chester White bred sows Is to If' h'
be made by drafts from both of these herds 'Vr te or catalog and mention t Is p ..per .

.

and It will be 'wIthout question one of. the Send bld�..)o Je.::se Johnson.-Advertlsement .

.
strong offerings of the season to be made Henderson's Duroe Sow Sole
anywhere. The sale will be held In Leaven-

•

worth, Saturd ..y; February 2, In the coliseum This Issue contains the s ..le announcement'

_ "Which Is heated and very comfortable. The of Dallas Henderson's Duroc Jersey bred
/' Ohester White breeders' association of Kan- sow sale to be held at the Henderson farm,

8",S will hold 0. meeting In Leavenworth on 0. few miles north ot Kearney, Neb., on

tbe same date ..nd the Leavenworth cham- ,r ..nuar 22. Mr. Henderson Is cat ..loglng
. bar of commerce Is giVing 0. banquet the 40 head for this sale. Eighteen of them

.

evening before the sale to all visitors attend- will bo big tried sows. four of them splendid
.IDB tile 9a1e. Fred Moore will spe ..k and daughters of Deet's Illustrator 2d. and one

Deets's Duroe Sow S.ole.

On account of having'to spend a large portion of
my time inWlnnipel[ taking care of our growiRg
Canadian business I will discontinue farming
and cattle breeding operation••
On Janua17 23d, 19ij!, I dhpersemy entire herd

of prize winning Ayrshires. Ever:v show ring
wlnn�vel'J' A. R. O. animal-will be sold at
auction without reserve. This sale will be an

opportunity for Ayrshire breeders and buye're!
liteyally bred, heavy In milk production, and com

binedwith top-notcb Individuality, trueAyrshire
quality and characteristics. this saleaffordswon
derful buyinlr opportunities. The foundation was
built of the best Ayrshires that moneyand brains
would buy. The herd has produced many Indi
viduals, raised on my own farm, that have gone
into the show ring against imported competition
and carried away the blue and purple ribbons.
My breeder'. young herd and calf berds have
always won more than their share in the IIhow
ring, being outstanding for uniformity of type,
IItralght back. and superb'quality.

41" Haad!tMy' Breeding Herd
____ of famous Ayrshlres
Eve17 animal goes under the auctillneer's

hammer without reserve I I extend special hlvi
tation to E....tern and far Western buyers to Thi. aale preaentaA"r.hlr. ba"ing oppor.
come and Ilispect this creain herd of Ayrshires. taniti•• anequall.d in ".ar.. Add a le�.
Ihaveetartedni..·\nyyoungherdsinIowa. Without grand animai. to "oar ".rd. or breale i�to
excepti.on everyone of my custGmers are friends the A"r.hire bu.in.... at "oar oUln price

and boosters, because my starting them In busi- Ulith.ri"htl" bred. high cia•• indiuidual••
ness has founded their herds right and made h d' 23d S I
themmoney. Ithashelpedthemeanibigprofits k.m ..mber t. at.....anua.." • a.

on high priced land, which Is not possible With Ulmb. held at larm on. mil. Ir!,mh Wait..!';
gradesI What they have done you can dol loa in he".ted pauili,on,. Come IIIIt oat 01.

Addre•• WM GALLOWAY FARMS,\WATERLOO,IA.
for C.taloc • •

Inever 'owned
Auchenbrain
in this sale, has
Nona Spencer
Gift's Nona 41534,
Champions of the
and '17 HaSOnll.

My Calalog Tells
Ihe Whole SIory I
Fr.. For the Asking I
Aiso included isWillowmoorPeter
Pan 26th 16048, Junior Champion
Panama-Pacific Expo. 1916. His
80ns and daughters will be sold.. Wm Gall_
Positively nothing reaerved. YO)l

•

must see these cattlli to appreclate them I I
havenotbred a largeherd-nevermore than fifty
head-but they are aU selects-the kind that arj
easytokeepandthatrespondprcifitablyat thep)i1k
pail with moderate care and feed. This illlaree17
aweofAyrshirei females-only halfadozenbulls
offered. Ask for_the catalog now. and If inter
ested in AyrshireS plan to attend the sale Janu

ary 23d, 1918. -Wm. Gallow.,..
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GUERNSEY CA�iTLE.

Spot,ed,_P.oland ,
Chlna.'&Uls �big.tothe Searelty·ol.Fee_·

�rl�� f��:"d lr:�n�o�!l,���d ����gbP��1irs:' t1ft���tl !D�a'o"ri:o�o:f�g � ��::Il��� 'i:'�r:�r .nl�r::I�·I:nW,·Ih:r,o:
spoiled. Best breeding condlllon� Wrlt9' at once. calt by side, 3 two yo.r old helters COmlDg fre.h In

A. H M CUNE (CI-u C ) LONGFORD KANSAS ,pring and one pure bred bull. colt 5 months old:
.,.. • 0 , ... o. .' • also Shelters coming one yenr old. All good slock

. If.' and priced cheap for quick sale. .... _'

Immune Big Type- ro1and Chinas Dr. E. G. L. HarbouriBoI US,! IAwtenOD,lWIo
_Qu.r.id••d In every w.�. fA extra goOl! .prln� pifts,b.pare

-,

::f!��'wn�nrt:��:�:o�:'fi°ti'od.!:�\f!��1O�r�g �;p"���:
i .' SHORTHORN ()ATTLE.· ,�\

hi;�i:t�EDpS�i:�dM�hi;;; O.k C.reek Stoc� .Farm
40 Marp� boars,)leavy boned fellows. ready for ser-

' Registered Sborlboros:
vice. Also choice ellts. All pediereed and prle<Ul to Some young bulls for saI\ from 10

sell Quickly. P. L. Ware & Son;Paola. Ran. to 12 months' old. Out of choice.
_. .

. Scotch Topped cows and sired by

Townv·iew Polands "bbot8for(I.�u(l. Address. .-'
Herd headed be: the,:r.::e.t YOUll!!.beer, King Wo�detlOtaril . Chester A. Chapman, E1lswor.pl. Kans..

a,

�r::�J. ca;o��sPr:�d;fo�i��:\��r ;:�d�rJ��n��::e�1 .n:J
'

I

H"I!I are r!gbt� (lh"". E. Greene, Pea},od:r, Kan808

tried sow by old Illustrator. the Moats boar.

Seven big fall yearlings go In and the re

mainder are spring _gilts out of the big
sows mentioned. Most of them are sired

by the Critic boar, CoL Dan. The otterlng
will be bred for spring farrow,. mostly' to
Mr. Henderson's new boar, !trltlclser. a son

of' O. :8.·s Crj,tlcf This pig won first at
Buftalo county talr In strong competttton,
defeating his JItter "brother tna t won second

at Nebraska State Fair In one ot the strong
est classes 'of the year: Mr. Henderson Is
not a heavy teeder and this otterlng will

sell without much tittlng but It will ,be one

of the good, useruj, offerings of the winter.

Write 'Mr. Henderson for his catalog and

mention this paper. Send bids to .:Iiesse
Johnson. In his ca�e.-Advertlsement.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES .1�.f.lIlh��r� r':::'';n:�
IlaUllaellon guar"fteed. (l, E.

LOW·RY.Ox1ord,Ran.

HALCYON AMPSHIRES·�r'8':��¥'r:�°o"�
1817 Pat Maloy 1416, Cheroktjl! Lad�. Choleol.n boar.

pd'lwlng plgl.lor 1.lo.,.EO, W.I� ".11., ".n,

C"OICE SPRING BOARS AND GILTS �� o�/J'.��:
eon La" a son of the ,undefeated Messenger. Boy i alao a

Dice 101 oll.n pig', F.jl". Howell, Frankfort. Kap.

/'000-HAMPSHIRES
- 500

All registered all Immune. The eaay-Iceep-

Ing quick-maturing kind. Nicely belted; Made Record Here�ord' Sale.
large litters, healthiest and best hustlers In The "Mouse! Bro ther-s annual Heretord s9.le ...

the w.orlili. Inspection. Invited or write today. held at Cambridge, Neb., December 18, was

SCUDDER BR6S.. DONIPHAN. NEBRASKA one of the greatest Hereford\.sal'es ever held

;:.:_;_ ._-:. In the country. Certain It IS that no sale

ltD
SHAW'S Hi\MPSHIRES ,wa ever held this far West where such an

average was made. An.-,Jnteresting feature

200 bead Mea,enger Boy breeding. of the sale was the-large number of new

Bred s0Y4s1nd Hllte, service boars, breeders buy'lng The more prominent breed ..

f.1I plgl. ftlllmmuneR ••tlsteettcn-
ers that have 'In the ''Past been responetble

_

guafanteed. WALlE SlfAW••,11,..8, for big Heretor41 averages bought but few

•
. ,�.

. PIIona 3118. DerII,.Kln. WICHITA. �.

at this sale. The best buyers came trom
,

Nebraska, Kansas, and Colorado. E. C.
.

R
·

t
.

dO' h· e
Rodwell of Carnbrfdge bought the highest

eglls ere am.ps lr S priced bull when he bid -off the richly bred
I Anxiety bred bull, Mischlj>f Domino, at

Am offering for Sale one 'boar pig farrowed $6,760. The 100 h<:@:.y sold broughf a grand

July 20, has clean cut ben and no other total of $120,960, ll. general average of

white points. sired by Kaw Valley Chief. No. 1l.201l.50.-Advertlse!"ent.
.

349-05. Address l\IcCandle8s Far"!., Route 4, ---

,

Box 101, Fredonia, Kan.
.

Putman's-DufoC Sow' Sale. \, '-

W. M. Putman & Son will hold their

annu�1 bryd sow sale. in th.e sale pavlllon at

Tecumseli. Neb .• Tuesday, January 22 •.Messrs.
Putman are cataloging 50 head, pra<;.tlcaJly
everyone of which will' either be sired by
the noted boar, Klng's Col. or be bred'to his
best son.. The demand for Klng's Col. bneed
fng will be best understood when the state
ment Is made that the Putmans already
during the. year of 1917 sold $1·0,000 worth

of boars sired' by King's Col. and $12,000
wort h of sows and gil ts all of which were

sired .by Klng's Col. or bred to him. In

cluded In the sale will be the great .sow,
Golden Lady. the dam of some great Ne
braska and Kansas herd boars. Her yee.rling
f"ll litter netted $1,455. She sells safe to

King's Col. Again.' Golden Uneda, another
sow of merit that goes In, Is a litter slstee-

��������;==������===��to the herd boar, Col. Uneda. She Is the -

dam of many first prize wtnneqs, She sells
safe to High Orion. for whom the owner

refused $3.500. Write for catalog and read
It. Send bids to Jesse Johnson In care of

Putman & Son.-Advertlsement.

•
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y
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Lives'tockCatalogs Any breed. nny style. We. •

arrange all detaUs. No
trouble to you; Price reasouable, G. A. Landi, Mlf•.LYONS PUBLISHI,NG CO., LYONS. '�AN� '-""1.JMar. Boars

JACKS AND JENNETS.
and gilts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
76 fall pigs -.for Bale. In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture of, Hercules 2d.)

ANDRIlW, KOS�. DELPHOS. KAN.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Three fine young jacks trom 3 to 6 years

old. 'Address Box 52, Oologah, Oklahoma.

HAMPSHIRES on·,APPROVAL
Cholc; sprlng- boars and choice spring

gilts open or hred to champion. Bargains
.

In weanling pl·gs. J will. ship you a good
one and guarantee' to please you.

'

F. B, Wemne,'Frankfortj'Kansas
(iGarshaU county)

Malone Bros.,---

JacksandP.ereherons·
w. b.;. 2 b.rn. full 01 extr. good j.ck. r.nglng In

age from weanlillg. to 6 yrs. old, All over 2 yfl, well
broke to serve. Several flne berd headen amonl them.
il�!'ir;::��l:d f�:!:ge�����lr:n��r�;!:tl��:ed�ac�i
can deal. Write or call on

.I. P. &. M. B. MAL�NE, CHASE, �.

-,

EROARTS'BIG POLANDS
A tew September and October boars

and choice spr.fng pigs either sex .out ot
surne of our best herd sows and sired by
the! grand champion Big Hadley Jr. and
Columbus Defender. first In class at To

peka 'State Fair and second In futurity
class I'-t Nebr-a.ska State Fair.. Priced
right, quality constdened.
A, J. ERHART Iii SONS, Netls City, Ran:-

40 HAMpSHIRE BRED GILTS MAMMOTH JACKS
I.ra
,I...
lea
on.
,8.

(Home of RansDs Top.)
These gilts are bred and safe and will

be priced rl'ght. Also 50 Septemher pigs
at bargain prices. Pedigree with each

pig. A few boars.
.

OLSON1IROS., ASSARIA KAN.,
(12 miles south Salina.).

POLLED DURHAM ()A1:TLE.

40 jacks and jennets, 3 to 7 years old.

Big boned, young jacks. broke to service.

A good assortment from which to select.
Marked down to rook bottom prices.

S��::�:D POLLED DURHAM BUllS to! n�;, ���!
h••d 01 Ibe herd. C. M, HOWARD. HAMMON.D, KANSAS

nJbstrator Great Wonder Sale.

George Briggs & Sons or Clay Center, Neb.,
will hold their big annual Duroc ·J,rsey bred

sow sale at tho farm near wwn on Wednes

day. January' 23. Thirty' head of the 60
head se11lng· will be bred to the grellt boar

Great Wonder 2d. a son of the noted boar'
Great Wonder. This boar- was selected

after a hoar hunt over several states. Great
Wonder 2d Is a boar of splendid Individuality
and as a sire is second to no boar now in
service In the whole country. He Is sure

to make a great nick with the big Illustrator

sows and gilts In the Briggs herd. The re

mainder of the ofterlng' wlll be bred to

!��sY:��;s ��'le;£.e·agr���rs5�� g�:�� b<;!���
Ing merIt. The offering was sired largely
by the boars mentioned with tlve head bred

to Deets's boar. The King. a f�w head were

sired by this boar. Readers of this paper
who have attended the Briggs sales in the

past know of the h!'gh quality of the otter"

Ings. This wlll be their best otferlng and
there will be plenty of new blood for .old
customers. Write now tor catalog. Mention
this paper. . Send bids to Jesse Johnson.
Advertisement ..

"

J. C. BANBURY Ie. SONS

POLLED DURHAIVIS"
(Ho�lelS Shorthorns) ��==��=���=====�=���

Phllip Walker'
'MOLINE, ELK'·COUNTY. -. KANSAS0 ... <;

,.,
DeC
,.....
�

MULE FOOT HI)OS.

S
Zn4

.r..
:ell
;A.

GROWTHY MULE 'fOOT HOGS �r�I�: ���. F����I��
all ages for slllle .. , ,Prices low. C. M.Thomp.on. LeU.,lnd

HORSES,

PleasantView Stock Farm
For Hale: two 1earling,regilftered Percheron ItalHons.welRht
1600 I b•.••ob. Priced right. II.IUOREII " IIAM8RIU. OnAWA. iWI.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

�

John D, Snyder, Hutchins4n, Kan. ij���J:�:R
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

For Sale or Trade-Gray Percheron Stillion
W...I ...... JrOY' BOx 22� Hamilton, Kan •.

·

,s
Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
.M, "pUt.lI", Is buill UIlOll the ."Ice I0Il ....1... Wrll••� ".Ire .

PereberODS-BelgillDS-Shlres�.
"

2. 3. 4. and 5'Yf. stallions, tOil and
heavIer: also yearUngs. I can spar� 75
young registered mares in foal. One ot ,

the �8rge8t breeding herds in the world.

chaAI�;.DI�W,!�NDLI:';v:o�!�.'Clty.. _-

...

to l�go��agnl::!rht'f�ke. 25 J'�J�' o�:��e�g83���?Swe���
2500 In flesh. Sultan's Pride. 429017. first and
JUnior chnmplon in three states, in service.

'

I. C. BANBU'RY " SONS. Phon. 1602. PRA�T, KAN.
FARMERSMAIL&BREEZE

ENCRAVING DEPARTMEN7'
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS ::;;-..;.

CUTS OF YOUR LFVESrOCKFOR
LETTERHEADS IPSALE CATALoa,s

Percber_oo' Mares and ·StalUons:
.

,

------�- 30 Head FromWhich To Select-_-----
\

'"

Ton mares, big handsome fillies eithe)' by or bred to Algrave by
Samson. Alg,rave's colts have great bone and size. His weight is over
2,200 pounds and his get proves beyond doubt his great ability as a

sire. A nice lot of young ·stallions, several coming three year oldil.

Priced for quick sale: F�rm 4 miles east of town. Call on or write

D. A. HARRIS, �R. '6, �GREAT BEND, KANSAS

Dllroc ;Jersey Sow Sale.
On 'thelr fa,1:lll adjoining the town of River

dale. Neb .• on January'.. 23, W. H. Swartsley
& Sons will hold their annual bred sow sale
at registered Duroc Jerseys.. They have gone
Into their breeding herd and. cataloged 16 of
their big trIQd sows for this sale. Among
them. daughters of Uneda Crimson Wonder,
Burk's Good E Nutl. Illustrator 2d, and

Deet's Illustrator. The 35.;Sprlng gilts seil

Ing have lots of sIze and quality. They are

by Parltdale Critic. K:lng's' Col., The King,
Pathfinder, Taxpayer and O. E.'s Critic. A

hlg per cent' of this otterlng will be bre_d to

Long Critic 2d. Swart.leys bred and ex

hlhlted this pig at Nebraska State Fair the

past season and he won second in strong
competition. He was also one of {he litter

that won the sliver cup at the BuUalo

county .fnlr. This Is one of the best litters

raised this year. Some of the gilts are out
standing and go In this sale. Some of the

offerIng will be bl'ed to a son of Taxpayer,
and others to a boaI; sired by Pathfinder
with a Cherry Chl�f dam. The most par
ticular breeders can find gilts In thIs sal
that will fill their eye. Write for catalog.
Mention this paper. Send bids to Jesse John
ilon.-Ad vertlsemen t.

POLAND PHINA HOGS.

Immune Bio TYoe Polands ::l�::l�' bYJ'��I�
also bred"sow8. li. <! korrl80n, Cleors,Ok�ahomaI

.

Bltl T1..f.e Polands
for ••1.. II 0 or •
ready for service.

AllO g Ita. ed grees free. Lewl. Schmidt. Barnard.Kan.
.,
,.

II.
ed
Jg ·Cho·lce Polands At private sale,

ei.tht:lr �ex; also fall
. pigS, SIred by Her-

cules Jr. (841\79). For further informa
tion write or see AUG. J. CEl.lVENf, Ada. Man.

20 POLAND eH'INA BOARS, 20
Weighing from 125 to 300 lbs. Write foday
for price and description.
A. �,AI.BRIGHT. WATERVILLE, KA�. PERCHERONSTALLIONS

The Whitewater FaUs Stock Farm'-
OldOriginal Spotted Polands

St-ock of all ages: IIlso bred gilts and tried sows'

-reauy to ship. PrIced J'ight. \Vrtte your wants to the
Cedar Row Stook Farm,

.

A. S. Alexander, J'rop., Burllugton, Kiln.
Chester White Sale.

Henry Wienlers, Fairbury, Neb., .one of
Nebrasl<:a's Inost suco.essful breeders and ex

hibitors of big Chester White hogs. will hold
an anQual bred sow sale In Smlth's sale

pavlllol1\ at Fairbury. Neb .• Thursday. Jan
uary 17.' This will afford a most. excellent

opp'ortunlty for readers of this paper who
are In the lnarI{et for first class specilnens
of this great breed. The offering, consist

ing of 10 tried sows and 30 spring gilts, will
be bred to the herd. boars. Volunt""r and
Prince. Volunteer is a big boar of uf\Psual
luerit and wa::; grand chalnpion of Nebraska
the past season. Prince Is one of the biggest
boars of the breed and would weigh 1.100
pounds, fitted. He C01l1CS ·(rom the ffllllOUS
Prince Wildwood fnmlly and Is fl full brother
in blood to Prince Big Bone. grand Chulllpion
at the International Swine Sho)v this year.
Prince was the first pri'-'e aged bour at

,Nebraska State Fair this year. 'rhls offer

Ing ·Iil high calss both In Individuality and
blood lines. 'rhe .ale Includes the junior
g.llt that won second at ''"Iowa Stato Fall' the

past fall. She sells safe In pig to Volunteer.
''''rite at once for catalog and mention this
paper. Bids m"y be sent to Jesse Johnson.
care Mary,Etta Hotel, Fairbury. Neb.-Ad-
vertisemen t. .

,

..

REGISTERED POLANDS
Big type. Big bone. Big litters. l'nn pigs. either

!iJeX. fol' saJe. Your oPPol'tunlty to buy hogs of hIgh
QuaHty without paying a high price. I", interested write
F. A. SWANSON, MANHATTAN. KANSAS

now offers a choice collection of Percheron stallions.
Come where you can get the best and have' the
.greatest select-ion. .....

J.c.Robison�PrOp., Towanda,Kan:Money-,Making POlands
Am offering an extra good bunch of spring

boars that are bred right and grown for breeding
purposes. J. M. BARNETI'. DENISON.J{AN.

r-------------------------__--------------------..
------------------.........

Blough's Big P.�lands
- Bishop'Bros.Pereherons

,

,6'3' High Oass'.Stallions
SiJt, fro� two to five years old; 33 coming 3-year-olds;

24 com\ng 2-year-olds: For bone, weight, conformation
-and quality they are ��. good as can be found.-

If you are loo�ing for a good one and at the right price come and
see what we have. They are grown in out door lots and will make good.

BRED GILT' SPECIAL
I offer 30 splendid gilts at- private

sale about half by
OUR BIC KNOX 82153

and about half by:.

,CIJANDEE 76161

.Nethi.ng better at private .sale this
.

wmter. Write today if Interested.

John-Blough, Americus, Kan.
, (LYON C�JJNTY)

The element calcillm is essential to
the uevelopment of plants. It not only
acts 'as a plant food but its presence in
the soil in the form of lime or lime car

bonate serves to neutralize soil acid and
makes the soil sweet.

Iieavy feeding does not always pro
duce proportionate. ga-ins.

Bishop BrOSt, BoX;J\'I,Towanda,Kan.
_-
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SHOBTHOBN CATTLE.
_�___ _ l.7 � _ • ....;...... .._...__

,·Shorthorn
"

'

and'

Duri»c-Jersey.
-

'Bred -Sow Sale'
It! .

�,

...

Pawnee City, Neb.
"

-

Jannary26,1918

_ Scotch and Scotch lopped'
Shorthorns

B-Ieglstered Doroc-Jersey
Sows

Write rer Catllog. 'Mention
ThIs Paper.,

'O.'A. TRLER
Pawnee .City, Neb.
Ctl.,B. S. Duncan, Auctioneer,
Jesse John$on,.Fleldml'tr

Lancaster Shorthorns
Liaaster, Kan., Atchison Co.
Imported and home bred cattle.

Headquarters for herd bulls. ,'All
within three miles of Lancaster.
T,w-elve ml lee from Atchison. Best
sl}lpplng facilities.

I,

Ed Hegland'
'

Some choice cows and heifers and young
bulls for sale.,

" ',.K. G. Gigstacl
,20 bulls, 9 to 7 months old. Reds and
roans.-

�

w. H. Graner
1'2' yeal'lIng bulls, 8 and 9 months old.

H. C. Graner
'. yearling' build,' also bred cows.

'-c. A. Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows with calf at toot
a.nd- bred back; Young bulls from 6 to' 8

, months.

Addiless these Breeders at Lancaster. Ian.

, PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS R�i!�l� ��)1o��u�
Sharon famille.. A nIce lot of young bulls coming on for .

'an and winter rrede. R. M. ANDERS ON. BELOIT. !(AN.

"

TORREY'S HOLSJEINS
Cows and heiterll,

SHO'RTH'O''RN ' '��Yr����81��r:i�'
,

' ceptlonall flrie; 1101110,

sprlnghig and bred helters'and· registered bull II. See this herd before you
, buy. Wire. phone or write. O. E. TORREY, TOWANDA, KANSAS.

4THE :rARMERS

Grandsons,Hampton Knight
Three bulls. one 24 months old. two nine

months. lwo. bre. heifers. Bulls pure
.scotcn.' wrtte.. for prices. '

, PAUL BORLAND.,CLAY CENTER. KAN.

StuIikel's -Shorthorns
SCOTCH AND SCOT�H TOPPED

Herd Head.icJ by Cumberland Diamond.
16 bullll6-.to i4 month. old, reds and �oanl; !6 Scotch
topped cow. and helfer., from two yean to mature

cow.,'- with catve. at Iide or showing in calf, Victor

Rr�lre/::�t�t:,�r::l�b�':t°"OCk Island and 8anta Fe.

E. L STUNKE� PECK. KANSAS
'

Scotch and" Scotch Topped
bulls for sale. One pure wlilte, 14
mo. old, pure Scotch. -15 that are

10 to' 12 months old, handled to In
sure future ueerutness. Write for
prices.
C.W. TAYLOR ABILENE, KAN.

(Dlckln.on CO.llnt)')

-SaltCree"VaIley
Sborthorn Cattle

-�

30 bulls, 10 of them from 10 to 18
months old. Balance spring calves.
20 cows and helfer.s for sale to re
duce herd. All br:ed or with calf at
foot. Write for descriptions, prfces
and bneedfng, Also a few extra
chotce. reg. Poland China boars.
March farrow.

'

E. A. Cory a So.... Talmq. KaD.
(Pioneer Republic CountyHerd)

Master BuHarfly 5th
Is now for sale. He will be sotd tully
guaranteed and hts get Is evidence of his
grea.t value as a producer. He Is a beau
tlful roan, sired by Searchlight and out
of Butterfly Ma.ld. He Is five years old
and very kind and gentle. A., few bulls
12 to' 15 months old. Also .a- nice lo.t ot
younger bulls. Also some choice females.
Write" tor descriptions and prices.

W. F. BLEAM &: SONS,
BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

, ('!sborne 'County)

'BULLS
6 that are ready for service-12 to

16 months old.
15 that are from 8 to 10 months old.

Bulls from a working herd that will
make good In your herd. Prices right.

V. A. Plymot, Barnard; Kans••

Cedarlawn
,ShorthQrns
For Sale: 14 bulls.B to 12

months 'Old.
Reds and Roans.

S. 8. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.

-Patterson's Shorthorns
Cows, Heifers and Bulls Reds, Whites and Roans
I was never better .prepared to care for my customers. _When

you come to �lReno look over our herd. We hav� to offer from
herd headers and show prospect to the rugged kind ,_the farmer,
wants and at farmers' prices. Write todaywhen you can call and

,

let us show you our 'herd.
"-

.

._

,Lee R. Patterson, EI Reno, Oklahoma'

'

..... --

AND BREEZE
HOLSTEr.N 'CATT�

, .,
HOLSTEIN VATTLE.

"

188'1. J. M. Lee moqht; t;be fl.rtit Hobitelns-'to Kansas. -, -'
,

1917. � Bros. and Cook have the lar!res& herd of HO,18telns In tbe West;. '

Blue Ribbon Holsteins I:�::;�:�.
450-Holsteins7'Cows,Heilers and8ulls-450

We sell dealers In Kansas. Oklahoma .and Texas. Why 'not sell direct to you?
50 Fresh Cows, 100 Springing Cows, 100 Springing Helfers,·,100 Open Helfe�s, 40 Pure,
Bred Bulls. all ages; many with A. R. O. breeding. Bring your dairy expert It. you
wish. Ca.lves well marked. high grade, either Heifers or Bull's, trom 1 to a weeks old.
Price $25.00 delivered to any express office In Kansas.

'

--

We Invite you to' our .rarms, Come to the fountain. We lead, others tollow. Herd
tuberculln tested and every animal sold u!'der a positive guarantee. .;..

•

50-REGISTERED COWS'AND: HEIFERS-50
Some tresh. oUler� tresh soon, Many with A. R. O. records. Ali ag!is from ,a'weeks

to 8 years old. Remember we have one ot the Best Bulls In tbe World. FalrmonC'
Johanna PletertJe '18908. A calf from him Is a starter on the road to prosperity.

We want to reduce 'our herd to 250 head on account ot room and will make very
attractive price on ,either pure bred or grade stuff tor 30 daysonly.

lEE BIOS. &: CHI, BarveyvUle, Waj)aonsee,Connty, ,18Jlsas
Wire. pa.-e._writewilen you are eomlug.

-

Special Holstein Bargains Fot60 Day's'
Having porch.lled the Hol.teln. of 'the Henl)' utnte a;d having' 1D0re

'

cattle than I can handle I will make clo.e price. for t� Dext 60 da),••
70 .extra choice, high grade. heavy springing helfer.s to freshen in

November and December.
50 choice, high grade heifers, (long yearlings). bred to my herd bull

whose sister holds the world's record to,) mnk production for a two-
year-bId. ,,_'

Choice, registered heifers sired by a 40-pound bull and bred to a 40-
pound bull. A few young bulls with A, R. O. backing for sale. Many

•
of them old enough for service. Address

' ,

\

M.A.Anderson,Hope,DickinsonCo.,Kan.
Note: Hope 18 on the Malil line lIIbisourl Pacliic, Strong City branch of the

Santa Fe and only 8 mUes trom Herinlfton on the main Une of the 'Bock Island.

C�nary Paul Fobes Home�teatJ.
heads our "l\erd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam Is the first co� I�.
th� world to make three records all above thlrty-th'r.ee pounds of but�er :in
7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great producing and A. Rr O.
cows for sale. Can also spare a few good grade cows and heifers. All
stock tuberculin tested.

,

Stubbs Farm, Mark Ahlloaard. Mgr., Mulvane, Kansas

H I Y Ch to get otarted In Registered trot
, ere, 5 our anCestelns. Get In something that will

make you money every year and
every day In 'the year. Two registered hel�ers that are bred .and one yearling
bull for $500. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS., ROSS,!,ILLE, KAN.

ABEBDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE
yearling bredheUer. andbull c.lft8,molUyout ofA.R.O.co"
Perrect Ball.ractlon guaranteed. BUICHIEIDEI•••"... III.! ...

HOLSTEIN CALVES, 'W"h::t�rso���t:.':.I1����16:�1�
era. ,26 eaoh. Crated for Ihipment anywhel'f'. Sena orden
or wrile ED.EWOOD FA�MS. WHITEWATE�, WI..

Bigb Grade Bolsteln Calves R.f:sei��
bred. 4 to 6 week's old beautifully marked. ..
each. !:late delivery and satiBfac\ion lfIlarap.teed.
FEBNWO.oD F,4_RMS. Wau,wat�Ba. WI••ANGUS CATTLE

170 breedIng- COWl. For tIie be.t In reglstered Angu. callI
Inve.t!l!at. thlo herd. A ploneer herd with quality and breed
Ing. SaHOD I:Wells, Rassen, lassen Co., fUmsas

Registered ��d High Grade Holsteins
PracUcally pure tired heifer calves, .1% week.

�

old. crate.
and delivered to your: station 125 each. Safe arrival aDd
satisfaction guaranteed. Write us your wantl. .

CLOVER VALL�Y HOLSTEIN FAI'IM.1I!hHa.a.W. Wla.
RED POLLED 'CATTLEl.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS Write for prices Bra e bur n Hoi s t e inson breedlne stock. Lo ts' of bull calves a week old 'to a year.V. E. FOSTER, B. B. 4. Eldorado. Kan.aB. outcome of 25 years' Improvement.
, H. B. COWLES. 608 Kan. Ave•• Topeka, ,KaD.

Morrison's Red Polls ��n:t�.ul�ld:r�m t::u:: ,

,

'

2I!nd, A gr.atl7 month. old herd bull ror .. te. �ow. and
HOLSTEINS

W. han a nice
hellerl. Ohas. Morrison .& Son. Phllllpsburg,Kan. •

•••ortment 01
, hIgh grad._

Pie santView Stock Farm' and hollo" for •• Ie at an time•. AI.o a few pur. bred b��a Add..... EAGER.& FLORY. LAWRENCE,K�_
�fi��:!� ��� �:I��".!!.c·t1J:w,fEir.l��BMeD��*ts.

REGISTER.ED HOl-STEINS. "Tredlc;' Is the
herd with wonderful constitutions." ,It the last
bull you bought had a weak constitution from, a
forced record or n dtsease. visit 'Tredlco nt once.
CEO. C. TREDICK. KINGMAN. KANSAS.

so Lhs. 01 Boller In ODe Week
,

from One Purebred HOlSTEIN COW
L.......bout thia Profitablebra"."
Write to ne Halateia.'rieoian AaMciaIMe
of Ameri... linlli2, 1lrIttIoIoono. ,VL

Riley Counly Breeding Farm

Registered Red Polled Cattle
75 head In the herd. 2() bulls by L. S.

Cremo, In ages from six to 12 months.
20 cows and heifers sired by and 'bred, to
L. S. Cremo.'

ED. NICKEL�O., Leonardville, Kan., (Riley Co.)

IEGIST'EKED- HOLSTEIN BUlLS
From A.R.O. cows. AILour own breed
ing. Bred for milk and fat productlo'!'.

,LILAC DAIRY FARM
B. F. D. 2. 'TOPEKA. KANSAS

I
,
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M. E. Peek, Sr.
Allbe lar'"

,

PhoDe 1819 F I
,

Speceial Private' Sale
On 100 short tw:o-�ar-oid hei�ers that will freshen this wiater

and early spring. We hlltve lots of cattle and cannot give these

heifeljs the care they shodld have .and will make very close prices

on them if priced at once. They are an exceptionally tine, lot and

you should see them to appreciate their value. Also 30 yearling

heifers, not bred. 50 extra nice cows that are springers. Write for

'full information Tell us where you saw our adverttstng; Addres,s

M. E. Peek & Son, Salina, Kan.-·""
. '� .

'

W. H. Matt, Herington. 4. Beabom, at ibe farm.

Rec-ord Holsteins For Sale
We have grade cows with records, 350 to 400 pounds of butter 'In 10 months, that

•

we wlll sell, 100 head of large, well marked, Dairy type helters, due to freshen soon,

all high grade, 50 head of young cows;-..eme fresh, others heavy springers, Borne

choice young bulls relLdy for service, 40 head of purebred _heifers and cows to freshen

this fall, We can ship via Rock Island, Missouri Pacific or Sant.. Fe,
,

MOTT 3< SEABORN. HIR:RINGTON. KANSAS

tHE NEW HO·ME' OF
ESHELMAN'S' HOLSTEINS'--...

Will be on the recently purch-ased farms located on the Colden Belt
, road Just outside tJie east City limits ofAbilene.

Instead of selling the entlJ;e lot as anticipated we' will move the

herd to Its new home, but because of the lack c,f adequate dairy barn

room at this new location at present, we will continue' to sell you' your

choice, a-few at a time or as many 'as 'you want;--of'these high grade
Holsteins. �_,

.

We have some splendid two-year-old heifers bred to our grea.t herd
sire, UNAQ:ANNA PONTIAC KORNDYKE DOUBLE, a grandson of PON

TIAC KORNDYK� whO ha,s/to his credit 144 A. R. 0, daughters, twelve

of which averaged above 30 pounds In seven days and four of which aver

aged 37,28 in seven days. We believe a good sire Is half the herd.

A. L. ESHELMAN, ABILE"'E,'KAN.

Engle's ,R�ducti'on
" .

I

Sale of Hol'steins
,�

Talmage;'Kan,sas, January 117th
.

"

STRICTLY HICH CRADES

4d�HEAD�40'
;30 cows that have freshened in the last 60 days or are heavy

springers now. All of these cows are young and-have been

grown and- developed on my dairy farm at Talmage. '10 of the

offering are two-year-old heifers bred to freshen soon. Every
thing bred to 'a splendid son of "Canary Butter Boy King. Every
cow will be sold strictly;on her merits.

'

Weare members of the cow testing association in Dick
inson county. ' Our catalogs are ready to mail. Address

: �. A� ENGLE, .

Talmage, DlckinsonCo., Kansasr

At Turon, KlJnsas

ThurSday, January 31st

35 Duroes"
SELL AT A,UCTION
"I hove no' knowledge of 35 DuroC'.. Oil good all these to

• be sold In any sllle tbls coming" seD'IIon."-A. B. Hunter.

.Jncludad will be Z's F'rancia, Juriio' champion and Reserve grand
champion sow at Hutchinson State Fair, 1917, with two of her litter

mates and 17 of her half sisters. ,26 of these bred sows and gilts

..
are dow showi.ng safe to Kansas Criti'C, sire of the reserve grand
?hampion sow or to Crtmson Illustrator lst, ,Futurity boar, Hutch
msnn, 1917. Three herd header prospects by Kansas Critic, by
Critic B, also sell. �rite 'today for catalog. Address

,

' /

W.,W. ZINK, TURON, KANSAS'
, I

•

t, L. 'Hilmls'

;Duroc��Jars,y.S
A big sale of 70 head to be held at the' farm. ·near Glen �._.

Elder (Mitchell county), Cent�l Branch Missouri Pacific.

Not far-f-rom Beloit but come/to Glen Elder where autos will

take you to and from the sale.
..

.

"

Glen Elder, :·Kan.,Y,uisday, '�an.I' '

�

( Typical 'Of -the early reservattons for, this

The .four tried sows in' this .sale 'br.� to G. M.'s Defender and "

"Humes' Sensation Wonder are real attractions and money mak,ers
'

for an-yone. , The twenty-two February and March gilts are the..klnd

that add quality to any breeder's herd. - They are all-bred and will

be safe to the service of one or the other of the great herd boars

In this herd. There will be 44 selected September and O-ctober

pigs of equal breeding all 'eligible .to register. A few outstanding
'herd boar propositions among them. Mitchell county was hot in the

-, corn belt J;his past season and there is sure to, be bargains at this

sale. Breeders will not be disappointed In-thts offering., Catalogs
ready to mail. Address

"
, , -

,

L. L. HU'MES, Glen Elder, Ka,nsas',
�uctloneel'_Homer J. Rule, Ottawa, Kau., Will Myers, 'Belolt, Ka.. -:

Fleldmon--J. W. Johnllon.

Notc: leven cbolce young �ule", all broke will be "old;, "
� "

- .. :._

Prfze W'nnino- Chester
'Whites.At 'Auction

Smith's Sale PavlUoD.
.-

Fairbury, Neb., Thursday, Jan. 17
,

, ,

40 Bead ImmuDe Sired By aDd Bred 4010 IbeGraDd CbamploDVolualeer
-"

Remainder bred to the, 1l00-pound boar.. PRINCE, first pnlze

agEl,d Boar at Nebraska State Fair the past season.

10 TRIED SOWS. 30, selected spring gtlts. Prince is a full

brother in blood to Prince Big Bone, grand champion at Interna

-ttonal Swine Show, 1917. Included in the sale will be the' second

prize Junior gilt at Iowa State Fair the past fall. She sells safe in

pig -to the grand champion VOLUNTEER. His litter mate was

grand champion sow at the same fair.

The catalog gives all information. Write for it and mention

this paper. If ,unable to attend send sealed bids to Jesse Johnson,
care Mary-Etta Hotel, Fairbury, Neb. Wm. Buehler sells Chester

Whites next day r.t Sterling, Neb. \

He_.ry Wiemers, DiDer, ,�ebraska
Auctloneer�. Col. J. e. Prl(·C'. Col. C. 'V·. Smith. Fleldmnn, Jeslle R. JohnsOJl
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! 350-Nebraska's Leading Duroe
Boesi.er's

Kern'sSensation 8·ow Sale
In big nlw sala pavilion on farm,

Cortland, Nabr., -Janu'ar, 21, 1'8t8

40 Head of Immune Big Type Duroc Bred Sows and 8I11s:-40'
10 TRIED SOWS .......10 FALL ANn'SPRIN'G YEARI,INGS-20 SPRING

GILTS. 25 head bred to Kern'.. Sen ..atlon. aentor Grand "Champ.ion of Ne
,braska'1917. 15 'head bred to IDlI.roved Pathfinder. the ,greatest son of the
noted Pathfinder. 12 head sired by Kern'" Sensotlon. 2 by King the Col.
Some by King's Col., King's Col. Again, Wldle's Wonder .and other richly
bred boars. This will be our best offering. We open the big circuit. Try
to attend all of 'these sales. Write for catalog. Mention this paper.

Dav. BOlsiger, Cortland, Nebraska
Auc,ts.: Col. N. G. Kraschel, Col. W. 1\1. Putman.
Send bid" to Je�se or J. W. Johnson in our care.

-Putman's
King's Col. Bred Sow Sale

In Plvillon

Tecumseh; .ellr., Ja,nua.., 22, 19,18

50 Rlad, all Immune and carefully selected f.r this oooallon-50
.

14 TRIED SOWS-14 FALL YEARLING8-22 SPRING GILTS. <,

Everything in this sale will be sired by the great King's Col. or
bred to his greatest son King's Col. Aguin. The 25 head slred, by"
King's Col. will be bred to King Orion, a grandson of Orion Cherry, ,

King and a young fellow of great merit. We selected him es

pecially to cross on King's Col. females, after visiting ,all 'of the
good herds -east and west. We sell Golden Uneda, litter sister to
Col. Uneda, safe to High Orion, 2 daughters of Pathfinder, and
other attractions, including Golden Lady, dam of the $1455 litter.
Write for catalog. Attend this and the other sales of this great
circuit. Mention this paper.

, .

\

W. I. Putllan & Son, Ta,um.a.h" Nallr.
Anets.: Col. N. G. Krasebel and others ..

Send bids to Jesse R. or J. w. Jolinson in our care.

Under cover at

Riverdale, ·Nebr., Wednesda" Jan. 23

Henderson's Immune Swartsl.,s' An.nual
- Duroc·JerseyBredSow.Sale OurocJerseyBredSowSale

At farm near

Kearney, Nebr., TUlsda" Jan. 22

40.HEAD IN ALL-�8 Tried Sows, 1 Fall learllngs, 15 Spring Gilts
All bred for spi-tn g farrow, mostly to the great young boar Cr-lt l

otser, winner of first in st.rong competition at leading county fairs.
. 'He carr-ies the blood of the great Critic family and is a boar. of
splendid individuality. The offering is composed of extra choice in
dividuals, sired by such boars as Illustrator, Illustrator 2nd, Deets
.Illustrator 2nd and Col Dan. The big sows catalogued, sired' by the'
boars mentioned would be attractions in any sale. Write for catalog
a·nd .mantton tlfis paper. Send b'lds to Jesse Johnson in my care at
Kearney, Neb. I open the Platte Valley Clroutt, Try to attend the
Swaetsley, Deets and Labert sales that follow.

Dalla.s Henderson, Kearney, Nabr.
Col . .Toe Shave)', Auct., Jesse R .• Johnson, Fieldman. ."

50 HEAD IN ALL-15 Big Tried Sows, 35 Selected Spring Gilts

MosUy bred to Long CI'itic, the great young Critic boar Th�t .won
2nd at Nebraska State Fair this season in the strongest kmd of

competition. Others are bred to sons of Pathfin.der and Taxpayer .

Among. the attractions will be four gilts by .Pathfinatlr, �hree .by
King's Col., two by The King. We are sellmg 'lots of size WIth

plenty of quality. We alsq sell l·O pure bred and htgh g$de
Holstein cows and bulls. lVIany cows fresh or near freshening.
Write for catalog. Mention t.his paper. Send bids to Jesse Johnson
in our care. This is the second 'day of the Platte Valley circuit.
The Deets and Laherf sales follow.

w. H. Swartsle, & Son, Riv'erdale, Nebr.
Ancts.: Coi.E.Z.RusseI1, Col. Joe Savage. Fieldman: Jesse R .•Tohnson.
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. Briggs , Sons'
Great Illustrator 2nd Sal',·

It Far. lear

Cia, Cenler and Fairfield, Nail., -tal. 23

,

I.

o 60 Head of Tops, Plok.d with Care forOld and I.w Clistolll.rs, All
Immunt. 10 Trl.d Sows and Fall V.arlings. 50 Big Spring Bllts.
Sired by Illustrator 2nd; Joe Orion 5th; Pals Giant and Jack's

Friend. After traveling In five states hunting the kind of a boar

to use on the kind we are raising we finally purchased GREAT

WONDER 2nd, a son of Great Wonder. He is a boar of splendid
individuality and as a sire Is second to no boar of the breed. The

offering will .be bred to him and the boars mentioned above.

Ptenty of new breeding for old customers. W'rlte for catalog and
mention this paper. Remember all the sales in this circuit.
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•
Gao. Briggs&Sons, Cia,C8nter, Nab.

,

Anet.: Col. N. G. Krasehel.
-

Send bids to J. W. or Jesse Johnson in onr eare.

e

When' writing to advertisers please,mention Farmers Mail �d Breeze

D.eets'
.Great Illustrator Sow Sala

"'� Farm la.r laarnlY, Neb., Jan. 24
<,

, 60 H.ad All Imlllunt and F.d for the B.st Rllu"s-60 .

10 Trl.d Sows. 30 Fall V.arllngs. 20 Top Spring Bilt's' ,

Half of the offering will be sired by DEETS ILLU.$TRATOR 2nd-;'
and the other half bred to him. 25 head of the �t ever sir�d by;
this great boar will sell safe to THE KING, an 01'ion C9.E:..:qy'/�ng
boar, already established as a producer. A few br��, t��ltt' Won

der Again, son of Great Wonder. Write for catal� "and mentum
this paper. Remember the Briggs and Swartsley sal� the day �
fore and the Laber� sale the night of. the 24th.

. t.1'i8?t"'=

H. A. Deets, Kearney, Nebrlia
Anets.. Col. N. G. KrBsehel. Col. A. 'w. Thompllo••

Send bids to J... lle R. JohDIJon In my eare.

Labart's Big Sensation and KingSensation
( Bred Sow Sale

At Pavilion, Overton, Nebraska, (the night) of January 24
60 Head Immune, "II B,red to the $3000 Boar Jea-m Big Sensation and King 8e"sation

15 BIG TRIED SOWS AND FALL YEARLINGS. 35 SPRING GILTS CARRYING THE BLOOD OF NOTED SIRES AND DAMS.

4 by CRITIC B. 1 by OHIO KING; 4 by PATHFINDER. 6 by GREAT WONDER. 3 by LONG WONDE,R. 2 l)y Deets Illustrator.

1 by Grand Model.
,
2 by CRITIC MODEL. Others by THE KING, Grand Model 34th and others.

We close two big circuits and call attention to the Dallas' Henderson, Swartsley & Sons', Geo. Briggs & Sons and I!I. A. Deets sales

the same week. Overton is only a few miles from Kearney and good connections can be made from there to our night sale. Write for

catalog; mention this paper.

'Auctioneers:
H. E. LABART, Overton, Nebraska

001. N. G. Kraschel, Co]. W. M, Putman. Send' bids to Jesse Johnson in my care a� Overton.

ts

,BREEDERS' SAlE OF 300 REG. HORSES
B_LOOMINGTON, ILL., J�N. 22; 23, 24, 25; 1918

200 Imported and native-bred registered Percheron,
Belgian, French Draft. Shire and Clydesdale 'stal
lions and mares.

100 HEAD of imported and registered stallions and
mares of the very chotcest breeding. .

50 HEAD of the best registered mares that ever
went into an auction ring.

-

DO REGISTERED STALLION'S of the very choicest
breeding and individuality.

'

50 REGISTERED TROTTERS. Grade draft stallions
and mares,

-

50 HEAD OF PONIES--'Imported and native-bred

,
registered Shetland and Welsh,

Co W. HURT. Ma;;;;;;:'kJARROWSMmCnLINOISI
300 REGISTERED SHROPSHIRESHEEP, 300
m;�'/y have for sale an extra ntce Tot 35 coming one·ycar,old rams $30, 100 lorge. coming yearllng ewe•.

They a�realdl' $�. 125 good aged llwe•. no old ones $35, We ernte and pay express to .sour station on all Bhoep.,
registered, lnrge and wen wooled. S('nd draft for what, you want, Refprenc(', Harveyville State Bank.

J. R. TURNER & SON. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS.
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Buehler's ·Big Type Chester
White AncUon

'

Sterling, Neb.

Friday, Jan. 18, 1918
40 HEAD IN ALL. 5 tried sows,

35 spring gilts, the tops saved
from a big bunch. Early farrowed
and nearly all, bre_d to ALFALFA
COMBINATION. The gilts were

sired by GOOD J,ENGTH. Write early for catalog. Mention this

paper. Henry Wiemers sells Chester Whites at Fairbury, Neb., the
day before.

Wm. Buehler, Sierlin,g, Neb.
Col .•J. C. Price. Auctioneer.



Last. Call For. This Great' Cream
.. Separator Sale:!!'

Tremendol1!Js Price ·R�ductiolMlsrr·. t
Th...world'. beat" Creun Separa'tor-Sharpl•• 'ilmoue orliina. Tubular '�A"
is now within your reach at a price so low and conditions so liberal, you cannot possiblv
refuse. Don't put off buyine.your Separator 'nother day. The time to act is here. for our limitea
1,lock il going '''I. BUY ,l)!'W "'OI(JR'OW'lV '7f7EIMtS! l' .

; Mail the coupon below for' Sharples Tubular �'A" Cream Separator colored illustrtltta eata1bg.�
. t.nna, 3O-d.,..' f,," trl.1 plan, the doubl. aUuaht.. and our bil reclut:ed price offent._ tec.rn
,,...Jw,' P. M. Sharpie. picked Ulilo Ior ',his great public service. •

•

SALE PRlClES'AiA lV'iE' YOU t\I.£Ji!1l:1LY71lft/F'.( .

Bett•• ltlll, order dtNCt from thll ad_l..ment. rShlpmento direct to you'from .1iht ce!>lralll!
located diltributin�warrhouWl in every eecflen of the country, East;West, North. South. Prices'are..,,, bQer4

'

�.OW�=��wa!'! ou'". Thil mean. b�a: fr�ig�t-\5avings an4.quic;k deliveries� UINra/ AIlCNNllC'e Io,'�
. • Ord.. No. Sharpl.. 51.. _"LW...... hour �ular Prlea Our Price

GL-20 No.2 380 Ibs, , '. 65.00 *$32.76
GL-30 No.3 400 I.... &.00 • 40.00
GL-40 No'. • roo 11>5. :75.00 •. 411.00
GI.-OO No.6 .700 lbo. <110.00 • 112,110
GL-1KI.- No.9 1100 lbo. 10.00

.
.It, 70.00

dlocount . 3 , I... r
.

�.....

COmbination. consisting of the following 'article. illustrated'! ,

above: Bath tub, closet out6t. and lays,lory .. If you are 6guring OD furnisbilll you;
bathroom you could make no better selection than this offerilll. The batb tubs are S feel
to sn leet tONI, in the rim enameled Ityle, witb' No. 4� .·ul)er Bat:b Cock, con

nected wa.te and overflow and .nitkel·plated supply pipes. The lavatory is in 8

handsome deep apron style, high grade while enameled iron 01 the best quality.
Complete vtith "hot" and "cold" china index faucets, nickel-plated pipe connected
'" lb. floor. The .Closet Out6t has a bigh grade golden oak taDII. ADd ....at witb

syphon action closet bowl.' • .

No. SOL 'OJ. Complete as described above, Balbroom OutJ,r._· "I48.1IO
Individual Item"

Bath'l'ub .. " ."" .f2S.50 Closet OuI6t. ... , ... $11.110 LavalQ!>',... ,,14.7S,

Otber out6ts �p to $150.00

Write lor our 'Com'plete' Plurii6inf Supply Calalog.

Otder."'rGd'a1)' FrOll1J'll'TlIiili'8. Barg. 1111'il UsU
. Quick ,ctlon on your part i. really n_ary if �ou
'wish ,to .get you.r·.�are of these unheard o"saving.�.· So'
don. t delay-s-sit right down and write your order now.
Every off.r below'is covered by our ialisilClion or 'noney-back Ii:Uaranlee.
If you require funher information before ord.ring,. mail .Ihe coupOn foe
Ilur Free .Roo�Book.

Cleanll �nl
1510 IZS'Bushell per Hour
with 3.H. P. 10 6 H. P.

Encinel.

.$IOO� Corn S�eller Now for $67!Q
THE'. HARRISNo.4'

'LOOK �T THESE SAVINGS!

All Complete
(AiPictured

. The biggest and best opportunity
you will ever have to own. "The

.

'World's Best': Corn Sheller, and save

•
almost haH. Most simple, durable-and

economical sheller. on the market. Big
capacity.with little power. Shells hard or soft

.

com, irregular sizes, smallest to largest ears, green
or dry-e-won't crack the kernels. 'Clean· shelled con.

always � insures you against elevater dockage. Pays for
itself with. themoney you will save in oneseeson.. ..Ordei

No. GL-!)OO.
.

..
. !Repair 1I''',rt. Cll"" Al.WA YS �" obtQ,iieJl

Aja. hlp ...d. rub,*, lurI.ced Roo6n.1 put up 101 oq. ft. to tha
roll. Complete with n�ill 'and cement. Lot No. GL302. 3 ply. $1 07roll 11.27; 2·ply. roll 11.17; I Diy. roll .. _�."

__._ . •• __� .•.

1tltll....
Rawhld. Stone F� CoIcI Med.1 Roofin., .uaran� 15 ,.....; Rolli

_ �1���", ��_.��.��_�!��. �.n_� .������ .. ::�u���'. _ ��.t.�: .��: $2.20
OW' famaul Rawhld. 'Rubber Roofin•• 3 pI" !JUU'.nteed for 12 ,..... 1

a hieh grade �verine. Rolli contain 108 sq. It., nails and cement included.

r�I;�':;,lf�·,.�l:·.. ,:,:I�.��:�;.. �.���:.�I�.��:�;...._,.... $1.20
10,000 RolI� Of Eatra H_YF ·hl.h ...... Roofin.i' Red 01' era,. Slat.

Coaled. Rock Faced. Brown Pebble .Coat, Double Sanded. Minenil or Mica

��:��::. �� ;��:.. ���:. ?�I.. ��.. � .. !�'., �i��...��I� .. ��� $1.90
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

IEJiredri-C JLirht- rnll'lII� RtibinIlP''i�·Haf IBi'd-er.

:$197�'� '200
l%J;I.P.

to

15H. P.

.
. ,��i(e(4:N.:ill.i) IlI'on'!lPn,i)(\' iF(!)lI!Iclt IP.Nlh

I
HbMi fJ'A'bUgh. Mi�.J!aini

• . For':FREE: Ciitinop� �':�':'.riu"'''':''7..,�af�� •
H... 35

i• HARRIS BROTHERS CO., Dept. GL- 57, Chlcqo, IIlInola' ··I':.�'"
=#1.;,.:

, •

f'
F���UI';;� .'

, c!�l:n •
R IS

'

� .
M.."....n X in .h. oqUire belo;" tit Ihow which books you.wanl. They Ire FREE Ind IODt pootpala, I-Inch _"'" Per Fool!' �"I� dnve: 4 -Feet LOne" $1.15' ,.•.�ootf,

•. 0 B.UIIclIn. M.larIal·...d. 0 Sharpl.. l:ream Separator 0
.. P....lo-Up .. Portable 't2' 2·in. d.ameter. .

_ , ,0': ..

Book d Sal PI Ian-... H d r__
.., GoOd Iron Pipe. in random ..from 48 in. to Stro�I' duraLre troulli,,· --�l'uppllee ..

,

.
an. an cu 0.... an .......11.. .

.- 114.' l for b"lls' and calU. heavy _ .

�II •
"

IJ 'Enginell. Machinery, Impte- 0 Plumbin& and Healinr - length•• complete with coup- � 'For48in ong,
lvamzed material 'painted ---

'

.•. 0 RoaIIn., SIcIIn.� m.n... Blacksmilh Suppli.. Book"- .• ' linp. All .i.... Onler No. 0 rd. r'� �ck, braced wilh Ited CfOII "'H_...Ouana...._
.•

. <A1l1np O· W""and Fencl",. 0 Painh-Varnishe" • PUI,UP in IOU.lb.\ GUDS. I·inch,per.., GL907. with bar; ea.ily c1ea�ed. ":01' Paln'oIbat'onoula.llloo1on. • ,
.

.

.

. Catalog' and Supplies •.
. f_ IIQ clamPl com••mugho 4 lonll. 16 Wld� an. 00.__ 0riI0r $1 67•- D·· ·HairioHome of '0 PipeFittin�'and ;'0 Furnilure-Rupanif "

1< New poh.hed � �

i..._PI 35c: deep.onl.rNo. 'It Ill!!' �OLOOll pIIo••
___ ---�.- naUI;3dlo4Od.Onler OnlerNo.GL_,IX·lnch POI"pn_ GL908.each ... ' • � .... _IIamPala•. OnIoo

..
.,-.. _"I, ••c. WellOulfil1o.

•

Hou Furnisbinp '

GL�' ,. 6_ tI I Io�: 6'." 00 �Qtal pIIoo.l 00'
., \1'10. .. � per oot, ,'1 , ...., on.�7 w. or...,. ,'••

.
. ,' Nom.. ......,._

.

HARRIS BROTHEIRS CO 35tbalidlron�

• '!.F.D•.
BOJt No: 0,. Str'We'

.

. SIal •
_ •

-'"
'

'. CHiCAGOI JLL.'

•••••••.•••••••••••.••.
7"

. .

llesl �e:' Biaeot capioci.y •. 'Bjjat-�
'lbe reat long service engines. Sizes Irom RumeJy ....al,k Uutht. complete. 'with Wit-, ";In Irpm either larae trac:tOr or .mat.....�

IU H. P. 10 15 H. P. Onler $33 00 lard rubber jar 1I0rage bat..;;"es. 75 'I'n'. Onl"!· No.. GLtI(!3." $20000No. GUOllor 1U H P. • Light, 30 Volt plant•. Or·
.

$197 50
hand [eed. oue�' .n.��81n. . �

Lar... .... JIOC!portionately low. der No. GLOO2 .. : .. : . . . .' Other -.� .epwtl�

"

f


